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Message from 
Dean Nils Olsen 
I n October, I was privileged to par-ticipate in the investiture of the 14th president to rake the helm at the University at Buffalo. Dr. john B. Simpson has a vision for UB that 
w ill lead to our becoming a great public 
research university. He and his new 
provost and executive vice president, 
Dr. Satish Tripathi , have already come to 
the Law School to reach out to our facul-
ty, who are excited ancl enthusiastic at 
the oppo1tunity to help create a strategic 
plan that evenrually \Viii position UB 
Law as one of the premier public law 
schools in the United States. I am de-
lighted ro be \VOrking closely w ith their 
senior ream of advisers. This issue of 
UB Law Fonnn ~eatures <llt icles on both 
of d1ese extraorcl inaiy academic leaders. 
The ovenvhelming generosity or our 
\Vonderful alumni and friends continues 
to help LIS provide a myriad or Law 
School programs. courses and schobrly 
activities wh ich would not happen w ith-
our your critica l supplemental dollars. 
Our Annual Fund has now grmvn roan 
unprecedented $718,000 in 2003-04 . 
during which 24 percent of our alumni 
made a gift to d1e LIB Law School. That 
is one or dle highest alumni panicipa-
Lion rates or any law school in the coun-
tJy, and we are proud of the vore of con-
nclence that it represents. Planned gifts 
are becoming popular and effective 
charitable giving tools Lhnt many or our 
suppo1ters are utilizing to increase their 
gifts and save taxes. 
I take great p ride in d1e new students 
who make up the Class of 2007. Diverse 
in age. geography, orig ins and lite expe-
rience, t~1ey share a crucial ingrediem for 
success m law school: They are very 
sma1t. O nJy 38 percent of our applicants 
were accepted d1is year. Nearly one in 
10 already holds an advanced degree. 
This semester, I am reaching a secLion of 
Civil Procedure. and I can arrest ro the 
excellent acaclenuc sk ills of this newest 
group of Ul3 Lmv ·s future alumni. 
Finally, it is w ith great warmth and 
pleasure thar I welcome back ro O'Brian 
J:1a ll one c_lf our .best-regarclecllmv p ro-
~essors, Bill Greiner. who w ill be teach-
ing this spring. l t's great ro have him. 
and Caro l. home again. 
I 
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Han. MichaelA. Battle '81: "There was 
something very special about the school, 
and it was the professors. " 
Vincent Dunn '89: '1 was really happy 
when I got here and saw how many 
minority students we had. " 
1HECOLORcf 
SUCCESS 
Four alumni named to Black 
Enterprise magazines list of 
top black attorneys 
By Nicole PeradoHo 
id1ael Banks remem-
bers how ple-dSallrly 
swprised he was 
when he received rl1e 
Noveml:>er 2003 issue 
of Black Enterprise 
magazine. He had al-
ready been told rl1at he was to be induded 
in its list of Ame•ica's 50 to p black lawyers, 
a long with former UB Law School dass-
mate Vincent Dunn. What Banks didn't 
know was that two other UB graduates, 
Michael Battle :mel Brent Wilson, had also 
made d1e cut. 
Selection of the lawyers- who are grad-
uates of a total of 30 law schools- were 
4 
J11ade o n me basis of researd1 w irl1 leading 
law schools, legal scho la•s. prominent atto r-
neys and a number o f national legal organi-
zations. Magazine eclito Js rl1en identified 
me best attomeys in 15 catego•ies, ranging 
from crin1inal defense to patent law. 
Making a q u ick calculation as he leafed 
d1rough the issue, Banks discovered rl1at 
o nly the law sd1ools at Hruvard, Columbia, 
Howard and rl1e University of Mid1igan had 
more alumni ranked in the sto1y. 'To end 
up w ith four people on a sho1t list - that's a 
great hono1~" said B~mks '89, a prutner at d1e 
Manl1attan-basecl fum of Milbank, Tweed , 
HacUey & McCloy LLP. 
'"'01at's another riling that the UB law 
U B L A W F 0 R U M 
School cru1 point to as an indicator o f d1e 
kind of education that's available at UB. It 
reflects rl1e impact o f what d1e sd1ool has 
clone wirl1 me black community and for 
black lawyers." 
Banks, w ho was named as a top blad< 
lawyer in merge1s and acquisitions/seculi-
ties, focuses in his practice o n a range of 
deals, from seclllities o fferings to fu1ancings 
of power plants, pipelines, re fu1e1ies and 
od1er ventures in the United States, Asia and 
latin Amelica. He represented undeiWii teJs 
in a $536 millio n leveraged lease fu1ancing 
by subsidiruies o f Aho ld USA Inc. and rep-
resented purchasers in a $290 mill io n secu-
Iitization backed by d1e sale o f o il generat-
ed by Ecopetrol. 
Banks spoke at d1e 2004 Stude nts of Col-
o r Recognitio n Dinner, held Aplil 2 at d1e 
Buffalo Maniott Hote l. At d1e annua 1 event 
he and me three omer UB alumni named in 
rl1e Black En/eJtyriseruticle accepted d1e stu-
dent group's Distinguished Alumni Award. 
In doing so ead1 ho noree admowledged a 
debt of gratitude to d1e law School. 
"UB was a school mat seemed to fu1cl a 
way to work to the stre ngd1s of me stu-
dents," recal.led Battle '81, U.S. attomey fo r 
rhe Westem Dist:Jict of New York. "There 
was something ve1y special about the 
school, and it was d1e pro fesso1s . They 
were always tJying to fu1d ways to b1ing the 
best out in us, and d1at, to me, made a real 
difference." 
Battle was ru:m1ecl in d1e category o f 
Brent L. Wilson '76 "UB has produced 
tremendous talent, and I'm sure in this group 
(of studerzts) there is also tremendous talent. " 
Michael C. Banks '89: "To end up with 
four people on a sh011 list- that's a great 
honor. " 
govemment. He began his legal career 
with the Legal Aid Society. Now he is work-
ing to prosecute on federal charges James 
Kopp, already convicted of killing Dr. Bar-
nett Slepi:m. In 2002, he prosecuted d1e 
Lackawanna Six, alleged members of a ter-
ro tist sleeper cell who were tra ined in an 
Afghanistan camp connected to al-Qaida. 
AU pleaded guilty and were offered sen-
tences of between 
seven ancl lO years. List of top 
black lawyers' 
alma maters 
working capital. He represented lenders in 
a $1.8 billion consuctction financing case 
for turbine generators and raised $500 mil-
lion to lease d1e constmction of an electlic 
generating facility. 
Ed1oing Batde's praise of the Law 
Sd1ool faculty, Dunn singled out Dean Nils 
Olsen - d1en a professor - for his constant 
encouragement. "He would give extra help 
in understanding civil procedllle , 
and he had a genuine inteiest in 
helping minotities do well." Vincent Dunn 
'89 clesaibecl dle 
Law School as a 
"low-stress place" 
where he felt com-
fottable as a first-
Alumni 
Wilson 7 6, d1e senior statesman 
of dle fow-some, is also dle only 
non-New Yorker of the group: Af-
ter his wife landed a job upstate, 
d1e Lo uisiana native u-ansferred to 
UB Law School from d1e University 
of Georgia. 
law School on list 
Harvard 
year student, d1anks Columbia 
in large part to d1e University of Michigan 
suppott he received 
from d1e Black Law 
Students Associa-
tion. 
"It was easy fit-
ting in," said Dunn, 
Howard University 
University at Buffalo 
Stanford University 
a pa~tner at New York City's office of Chad-
boume & Pa~·ke LLP. "I was re--.:~.lly happy 
when I got here and saw how many mi-
nolity students we had." 
Dunn was named one of Ametica's top 
black lawyers in ba11king and financial ser-
vices. He handles bod1 lenders and bor-
rowers in connection wid1 secured and un-
secured transactions, inducting acquisition 
financing, vendor financing and raising 
16 
10 
7 
5 
4 
4 
Where d1ere wete sL'< black stu-
dents at d1e Univet'Sity of Georgia, 
d1ere were dose to 20 at UB. Where 
d1ere wete no blad< professot-s 3t d1e 
Univet-sity of Georgia, d1ere were 
t\vo at his eventual alma mater. "That 
was significant to me," said Wilson, a patt-
ner at d1e Adanta fim1 of Elarbee, Thomp-
son, Sapp & Wilson LLP, where became the 
first Aflican-Ametican attomey to work in a 
management, labor and employment bou-
tique pt-actice in d1e Soud1easL 
Wilson confines his practice to the te p-
tesentation of management clients in labor 
relations a11cl employment law mattet-s. He 
aLc;o is an arbiter with the National As.c;ocia-
F A L L 2 0 0 4 
tion of Secwities Dealers. Wilson success-
fully clefenclecl Hooters of Ame!ica against 
a11 Equal Employment Opportunities Com-
mission d1a~-ge d1at d1e ''Hootet-s girl" con-
cept was clisaiminatoty because it ptevent-
ed men from waiting tables at d1e restau-
rant. 
"UB has produced tremendous talent, 
and I'm swe in d1is group thete is also 
u-emendous talent," he told the audience. "I 
ask ead1 and evety one of you to continue 
to do what we have clone, and that is ro 
work hard and simply be the best d1at we 
could so that we could honor d1e Law 
Sd1ool." 
"l11e Univets ity at Buffalo Law Sd1ool is 
honQtecl by d1e success of our Aftican-
Ametican graduates,·· says Dean Nils Olsen. 
'"'n1eir prominence is te ptesentative of dle 
many exu<torclinaty attorneys of color who 
have graduated from VB over d1e years .. , 
"Most significandy, wid1 four gmdumes 
on d1e Ust of Lop blad < lawyet'S, the UB Law 
Sd1ool tied wid1 Stanford Un.ivemity's law 
sd1ool for fHth nationally, trailing Hatvard 
Law Sd1ool, wid1 16 gmduates; Columbia 
Law School, wid1lO; the University of 
Michigan Law School, wid1 seven, and 
Howard University Law SdK>ol, wilh ftve 
gmduates," Olsen added. 
"Thic; is a testament hod1 to the long-
tc tm commill11ent to diversity that the Law 
School has made and ro the wonderftJI stu-
dents of color who have anended UB.'' 
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CElEBRATING 
EXCEIJJENCE 
]. Mason Davis Jr. 59 recalls an 
era of wrongs- and civil rights 
he first thing to note is 
thatj. Mason Davisjr. 
"59 is not bitter. 
Not bitter that, by virtue 
of the color of his skin, 
he was shut out of me 
University of Alabama 
Law School, his home-state institution, 
after he gmduated from Talladega Col-
lege. Not bitter that d1e social situation 
in the Nonh, when he came to UB Law 
Scl1cx)l in the middle of the 1950s, was, 
de facto, hardly any different from d1e 
de jure discrimination of the Soud1. Not 
hitter that, one<.: he returned to Alaba-
6 
ma, he was required ro rake a literacy 
test in order to register to vote. 
" lt was part of the way of life at d1at 
time," Davis says now from his office at 
d1e Birmingham law finn Sirote & Per-
mutt, w here he is a senior partner prac-
ticing in public finance, business litiga-
tion, corporate law, mergers and acqui-
sitions, and securities. "It was the cul-
ture ofrhe counuy." 
The sto1y of how Davis, w ho was 
honored recendy by the University at 
Buffalo Alumni Association at its Cele-
hration of Excellence dinner, tmnscend-
ed those societal limitations is one of 
U B LAW F 0 R U M 
Buffalo Law Review staff, 1958 -
59. Davis is in the second row, 
fourth from left. He keeps this 
picture behind his desk. 
hard work, extensive conunu-
nity se1v ice -and coping 
w id1 ever-changing cultural 
norms w id1 grace and opti-
mism. 
And !hough it is not 
how he approaches the 
issue, his success as a 
lawyer - and as an ad-
junct professor at Alaba-
ma Law School, the 
veJy institution mat 
was closed to him as a 
young man - perhaps 
is all the sweeter for 
d1e obstacles he has overcome. 
It was 1956 w hen young Mason 
Davis packed up and headed for Buffa-
lo and d1e promise of a legal education. 
"UB Law School was trad itionally 
open,·· he says. "When I left Talladega 
and went to Buffalo, d1e law school 
was- and always had been - desegre-
gated. 
''The segregation laws were not 
ove1t in ew York, but d1ere were sub-
de d iscriminato1y things. Most of the 
students w ho were in d1e classroom 
w ith me d1at first clay had not gone to 
desegregated schools. When I cam e to 
Buffalo, there were only 25,000 
African-Americans w ho lived on d1e Ni-
agara Escarpment. But d1e other stu-
dent<; got used to me, and I got used to 
!hem. 
"I l ived wid1 the portion o f our fan1i-
ly that had l ived in Buffa lo since 1922, 
so I was not up there all alone. In adcli-
tion to my family , I joined a Congrega-
tional church and was in a fraten1ity, 
Alpha Phi Alpha. I was not a waif out 
d1ere fly ing in the w ind." 
l3ut Davis always knew he was 
headed back to Alabama. '·Our family 
was in the life insurance business and 
d1e undertaking business," Davis says. 
"My mother's brod1er Walter had been 
a lawyer in Cincinnati, Ohio. It was d1e 
plan d1at I go to law school to learn the 
law and help run the business." 
Learn the law he did -and he ex-
celled at it. Davis clerked for a law finn 
in his first year and later was selected 
for membership in the Buffalo Law 
Review. 
''The changes d1at come about in 
law school really broaden you, because 
you are exposed to so much. You have 
to study intensely to learn each of those 
core courses d1e fu·st year, because it is 
unlike anything you have ever clone. I 
had a pretty good expe1i ence 
there. " 
Of the Law Review he says: "It 
was a useful experience, to have to 
write your articles, associating wid1 
od1e rs you cons ide r your peers o r 
better. We formed dose frie ndships. 
I keep a photogra ph (of d1e Law 
Review board) tight behind my 
desk." 
He graduated in 1959 and, true 
to the plan, went back to Binnii1o-
ham to practice law and work fo~ 
d1e family business pa1t time de-
fending the insura nce firm against 
lawsuits. But just as the culture cHc-
tatecl h is access to law schools a 
s~orm was brewing in me wicl~r so-
Ciety mat was to change me course 
of Davis' practice. The civil rights 
movemem was about to take Amer-
ica by sto rm. 
level. As a result of those legal victo ries 
and others, Alabama desegregated all 
public facilities, including d1e schools. 
"Evetydung was changing," Davis 
says. "I returned five years after d1e 
Brown decision. You had resistance to 
not o nly school desegregation, but 
lunch counter desegregation, water 
fountain desegregation, and d1e most 
C ases re lated to the move-me nt sta1tecl to come: vote r discrimination cas-es, jllly d iscriminatio n At the Celebration of Excellence dinner, J. Mason Davis chats with professor John H. Schlegel. cases, the criminal cases 
of blad<s who insisted on sittin o clown 
I . b at w 1Jtes-only lund1 coumers. When 
African-Ame rican cle fenclan ts in Alaba-
ma went looking for a black lawyer to 
de fe nd them, d1ey had precious few 
d1oices. Davis says he was o nly d1e 
15th African-American statewide to 
ho ld a cutTe nt license from d1e state 
Bar. De fendants would ca ll; Davis 
would respond, driving 90 m iles no1th 
to Huntsville, 60 miles south to Selma, 
to meet w ith clients and do his trial 
work. 
And he was good at it- ve1y good. 
Tenacious at uial, especia lly in repre-
senting some of d1e students who took 
pan in d1e w ide ly publicized Huntsville 
lunch-counte r s it-ins in 1961 and1962, 
he pressed ahead w ith appeals and 
won every case at the Colllt of Appeals 
impottant tl1ffig - vote r eli oinU.nation. 
"During that peiiod of time, you had 
to take a lite racy test in o rder to registe r 
to vote. I took the literacy test in the 
summer between my second and third _ 
yea t:s j.n law school. I was asked by 
d1ese d1.ree registJ-ars to interpret me 
14th Amendment, and I regaled Lhem 
for a.n hour. I had just taken Constitu-
tional Law from Jack Hyman for a fu ll 
year!" . 
But it was d1e lunch counrer cases m 
Huntsville, he says, of wlud1 he is most 
proud. "\Xi'e had to uy mose cases in d1e 
city coutts, ·· Davis ays. ''\Yle lost eve1y 
one, d1cn appealed those cases to d1e 
Circuit Coult, where we won some and 
lost some. But we won every case we 
tried in d1e Alabama Colllt of Appeals. 
As a result, Huntsville the n experie nced 
F A L L 2 0 0 4 
almost complete desegregation. '' Davis 
suspects it was not a purely legal victo-
ty: The Marshall Space Flight Center 
was b1inging a lot of money to 
Huntsville , he says, and me city's busi-
ness interests "d id not want any prob-
lems." 
Anod1e r victoty was lus invitation to 
tead1 law at d1e University of Alabama, 
w here he jo ined the faculty as 
an adjunct in 1972. He was to 
teach d1ere for 25 years, mostly 
courses in insurance and clam-
ages. "\Ylhe n I Staited teaching 
d1ere, no African-American had 
graduated from d1e law school," 
he says. ''Right now, half me 
lawyers in d1e state came 
du·ough my courses. I have had 
great expetiences going into 
coLutrooms w id1 my fonner stu-
clenrs. lt is lli<e old home week." 
He notes d1at in Ius fu'St class-
es, all the students were white. 
TI1e first African-Ame ticans 
came a few yeai'S later. "All 
d1ese d1jngs have to happen, 
and d1ey have to happen in pro-
gression," Davis says. "ll1ey 
have to go from A to Z." 
The historical myopia of rhe 
young showed up in !lis classes 
as Davis tried to instill in his sni-
dents an appreciation for the 
su·uggles of tl1e civil rights era. "1 
had to read1 d1em about lustory, 
because that '~-'·as not a d1ing 
d1at was on their min ds," he says. 
"They were past d1.at period. l would 
tell them sto ries about beconung a vot-
e r :a nd how we would have to chal-
le nge d1e jllly ro!Js, a nd they could not 
understand d1at. They had never expe-
Iienced it." 
He no longer teaches, and mostly 
steers clear_ of co~ntrooms as he pur-
~ues cases mvolv1 ~1g mliiucipal flnanc-
mg and commercial law. "l go in tl1e 
courtroom w hen l have to ," he says. '·J 
go to show gray hair. T probab ly taught 
d1e judge and the od1e r lmvyers on Lhe 
other _side, so I go to bring a sense of 
~eraory and respect. They kno~ who 
ts con11ng ~'l;ten I come in. Litigation is 
very, very llrmg work, and it takes 
young people to do it." 
7 
business-sawy approach to managing a1t museums, symphony o r-
chestras and professional theater troupes is d1e focus o f an interdis-
ciplinaty program in atts administration being developed at dle 
University at Buffalo. 
The progrru11 is being funded d1rough a $1 million gift by Buffalo 
attorney GeraldS. Lippes, a 1964 UB Law School graduate and a 
longtime supporter of dle arts, and his late wife, Sandra A. Lippes, 
B.A. '84. It involves components o f the College of Alts and Sciences, dle Law School 
and d1e School of Management, and aims to develop dle next generation of arts ad-
minisrr-.ators w id1 dle skills to manage the financial affairs of d1eir institutions as well as 
d1e attistic vision. 
Lippes said his vision for dle program grew partly from d1e hope d1at UB scholars 
w ill get better at working w ith each od1er across disciplines, as well as his obsetva-
Lions tJ1aL some arts organizations lack leaders w itJ1 d1e business acumen to achieve 
fiscal stability. 
"ln many a1ts organizations, d1e attis-
tic quality and leadership is just wonder-
ful , but d1e leadership of dle o tganization 
and its stewardship is problematic,'' he 
said. "Universities and hospitals have 
very large budgcr.c; and can hire very 
competent business executives. But 
some of tJlese arts organizations do not 
have tJle means to hire and retain top-
quality leaders. Many of dle maestros 
and cur.ators and directors have had no 
background in business. 
'The question is, how do you teach a 
person w ho is an <Ut history major or a 
music major and decides on a career in 
tJ1is area?" 
1 lis downtown Buffalo law office 
shows evidence of Lippes' longtime in-
terest especially in d1e visual aits, w id1 
8 
big abstract paintings including one by 
Cl~u·lie Clough - and in d1e hall, a series 
of works by celebrated Buffalo painter 
Seymour Drumlevitch. Lippes has been a 
trustee of d1e Albright-Knox Alt Gallery, 
as well as tJ1e Buffalo Phill1<umonic Or-
chesU<t, Studio AJ-ena Theater and dle 
New York State Council on d1e Arts, as 
well as K.aleicla Health and odler busi-
nesses. 
··r acquire a lot o f art. I do not say I 
collect," he said w idl a smile, '·because 
d1at presumes I know wl~t r am doing." 
Tn recognition o f th e gift by Lippes 
and hLc; late w ife, dle performance space 
in Slee l fall on tJ1c North Campus has 
been renamed d1e Gerald S. and Sandl-a 
F. Lippes Auditorium. 
Under a philosophy cal led "entrepre-
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neLl!ial philand1ropy," Lippes wanted to 
ensure that any new program created 
would be top-fl ight. "I d1ought about it 
for quite a w hile," he sa.id. "l11ere ru·e 
only a few colleges d1at offer dlis in ew 
York State, and none in d1e SUNY sys-
tem. UB convinced me d1at d1ey could 
become excellent- d~t d1ey could anive 
at a point in tJle not-too-d istant future 
w hen dlis progrmn would be recognized 
nationwide as an excellent program .. , 
And d1e need, he said, is great: "l11ere 
are a number o f institutions in Westem 
New York witJ1 a budget of more d1an 5 
million. \XIho is going ro administer dlat 
budget? W ho is going to r-aise d1e mon-
ey? A11cl then tJ1ere are d1ose smaller 
groups wid1 a budget under $1 million. 
l11at artistic direclor ought to know 
somedling about w hat he is doing in d1e 
ftscal sense." · 
"Clearly tJ1e problem widl a lot o f not-
for-proftt<; is that people do not come 
w id1 a lot o f management training and 
expetience," agreed Dr. Sandra H . Olsen, 
director of tJle University art gaUe1ies. '·In 
the petforming and visual arts, it's always 
about management, in large part. You 
eat1not get involved in d1e management 
of dlese entities w idlout being involved 
in legal issues. 
"l11ere cettainly is su-ong recognition 
among nol-for-pront visual at1cl perform-
ing arts orga nizalions of dle need for 
more u-aining and prep<uation in man-
agemcnr. All o f these d1ings have be-
come so complex· that d1ere is also d1e 
need to handle d1e various legal issues 
that come w id1 iL." 
C omp~Lilion fo r d1e pul~lic's in-creasmgly scarce free time, and a squeeze o n grant mon-ey, has made smart arts ad-ministi"alion even more inl-
pottant, Or. O lsen said. '"Ac. there is less 
and less grant money antilable and foun-
dation suppo1t available, inslirutions are 
struggling wid1 how to manage as a not-
fo r-profit organization ," she said ... n,ey 
need to be ve1y competitive w id1 all d1e 
od1er venues d1at arc competing for peo-
ple's free time, and yet remain an impor-
tant educational resource." 
Dr. O lsen said she and od1c1S are re-
fining a prelimina1y cuniculum for d1e 
program, expected to stait in the fall of 
2005 w id1 a class of about 20 students, 
and beginning tJ1e seard1 fo r a program 
director. They do so, she sak i, w id1 d1e 
as .. c,umnce that the world of visual and 
pe1fonning cu1s stands in sore need of 
well-lt"ained adm.inistratOIS. She said she 
mentioned the program to a galle1y de-.II-
er in New York City, a UB alumnus. who 
said: ··nl.is is cx~tctJy 1ighr. l need to 
spend so much lime umrung people 
who come in here w ho have a wonder-
ful cuts background but do not have d1e 
management skills." 
"I think it was ve1y smart of Gemld 
Lippes to su·ongly suggest tll.is,'" Dr. 
O lsen said. ·'And we have met d1at cl"l::~­
lenge." 
UU Law Dean Nils O lsen wiU work 
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"The University is one 
of the great assets cf 
Western New York. 
The co1n1nunity has 
been good to 1ne, and 
this gift is the right 
thing to do. " 
- GeraldS. Lippes '64 
wid1 College of A.Its cu1d Sciences Dean 
Uday Sukhati11e and Sd1ool of Manage-
ment Dean john TI1omas in the academ-
ic coalition "rithin w l1.id1 d1e progt"am 
w iU grow and develop. From a law 
School perspective, he said, the progt"am 
w iU cover sud1 issues as the lntemaJ 
Revenue Code as it relates to develop-
ment; intellecrual prope1ty law; conti"<tcts; 
and employmenr law. Other courses will 
address fund mising and marketing. 
gt-ant w iiting, human resources, and ed-
ucation and community development 
"The Law School has a comnl.iunem 
to interd.isciplinaiy studies," Olsen said, 
"and to providing instruction in od1er 
units in d1e U niveis ity, w hen appropti-
ate, to pennit UB to benefit from d1e fact 
that it houses d1e only law school in the 
state system. 
"Geny has also been a big suppo1ter 
of d1e Law Scl1ool in many od1er ways, 
including tl1e Dean's Adviso1y Council. 
;g "TI1is gift represents his smJngly held 
~ position d1at business <mel law are centi"<IJ 
~ to the activities of bod1 businessmen and ! business lawyers, and d1at lawye1s who 
~ work as counsel and d1e business peo-
~ ple d1ey se1ve need to leam to work 
effectively togetl1er. They bo tl1 need to 
uncleistand the expcit.ise ead1 biings to 
tl1e process." 
Aclcled Lippes: ····rhe Unive1sity is one 
of d1e grc<ll asscls of Western New Yo rk. 
111e community has been good ro me, 
and lhis gift is the Iight lll.ing to do." 
Lif?pcs is fcx mdcr and managing pa1t-
- ner o f d1e Buffa lo law fi rm Lippes, Silver-
stein, M:llhias and Wexler. llc has served 
on the University Council since 1997. He 
is a austee cme1itu. of tl1e UB Founda-
tion. founding chair or tl1e Lmv Schoors 
~e-~n's A?visoiy Council, and 1995 re-
ctpient o f d1e .Jacckle ward, the highest 
award presented by the Law School ;:md 
the UB Law Alumni A.'i..<>CX:iation. among 
od1ers. 
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Renowned clinics·produce 
leaders and pfomote a 
healthy community 
By Nora A. Jones 
The renowned clinical programs at d1e University at Buffalo Law School-also known as the Legal Assistance Pro-gr-diil- not only enrich d1e education of the student attorneys but also enhance the quality of life fo r Western New Yorkers. With seven clinical programs to choose from, UB provides a depd1 and breadlh of legal experience found al only a handful of law schools across the country. Professor Anthony H. Szczygiel has served as the clinic d irector since 2000, overseeing the operation of all d1e UB 
clinics, which include: the Affordable Housing Clinic, Community Economic Development Law Clink, Environment and De-
velopment Law Clinic, Family Violence Clinic, Securities Law Clinic, Special Education Clinic and William and Ma•y Foster El-
der Law Clinic. A professor at UB since 1982, he personally heads up d1e program that sta1ted out w ith the moniker Legal Ser-
vices for the Elderly Clinic. A recent endowment has not only ensured a stable future for this clinic, it has reshaped d1e clinic 
name to include its benefactors: William and Ma•y Foster. 
Affordable Housing Clinic 
The Affordable Housing Clinic 
works wid1 community-based develop-
ers 1.0 create high-qua lily housing for 
low-income families, the elderly, vic-
tims of domestic violence, and persons 
wilh disabilities. In the 17 years since it 
was launched, the clinic has leveraged 
nearly $150 million in public and pri-
vate funds to create close to 1.500 units 
of affordable housing in Western New 
York. 
"Thm not only relieves d1e public 
burden in providing housing for those 
in need, d1e projects in turn provide lo-
cal jobs and keep dollars in the com-
munity," noted George M. Hezel, a 
clinical professor who manages the 
clinic w ith Clinical Professor Thomas F. 
Disarc and Clinical Instructor Sara Fa-
herty. "The typical project. is oriented to 
conceptualizing, planning and financ-
ing housing for institutional clients in 
WesLern New York." 
Lasl year swdents were successful in 
securing funding to develop a larger 
version of Cornerstone Manner. a facili-
ty designed Lo provide interim shelter 
for women w ith substance abuse prob-
lems. The current facility is bursting at 
Lhe seams, and dozens of women and 
children are turned away each ye-ar for 
lack of space. 
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Clinical Professor George M. Hezel, center, manages the Affordable Housing Clinic. 
By negotiating wid1 d1e City o f Buf-
falo for a new piece of property and 
applying for federal and state funding, 
students secured $9.3 million fo r the 
project. This year, w ith 18 students par-
ticipating in the clinic, some of t.hem 
w ill focus on closing the deal so con-
struction can begin. Others w ill follow 
up on Lhe progress of a $5.2 million 
YMCA project in Niagara Falls that wa<; 
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funded in 2003. 
Julia Solo, an aLtorney at ixon 
Peabody, LLP, in New York City, re-
ccndy rerurnecl to Buffalo to speak at 
the New York S~lle Bar Association's 
first Affordable Housing Conference, 
hosted and co-sponsored by UB Law 
School. Solo concentrates her practice 
on tax, real cstale and pa1tnerships in 
connection w ith the development of 
affordable housing through the use of 
low-income housing tax credits, as well 
as various od1e r forms of federa lly and 
state-regulated financing and subsidies. 
Even 10 years after graduation , she has 
nod1ing but pra ise fo r he r clinical expe-
ti ence and the instructors . 
"I chose my law school in large patt 
for its commitment to public se1v ice 
and giving somed1ing back to d1e com-
munity," Solo said. "Not only is d1at the 
crux of w hat d1e Affordable Housin o 
Clinic does, but it also teaches stude
0
nts 
to care about d1ose dungs, and to make 
the substance of w hat you are doing 
pa1t of the practice of law. 
"It's a conscio us cho ice not just to 
be a good lawyer, but to d1oose what 
type of work yo u want to pursue. The 
clinic helped make me feel co nnected 
to my a rea of practice ea.rly on." 
Community Economic 
Development Clinic 
Vice Dean and Professor Pete r R. 
Pitegoff fo unded d1e Conumn"lity Eco-
no mic Development Clinic in 1988 and 
still collaborates on selected projects 
wim Clin ical Instructors Lauren Breen 
and Sara Fahe rty, who toged1er man-
age the clinic. This clinic often works in 
close conjunction with d1e Affo rdable 
Housing Clinic, combining suppottive 
s":1v ices w ith housing . For example, in 
N1agara Falls, a new residence for do-
mestic violence victims includes a child 
care faciLity that is available to d1e ten-
ants and orher members of the com-
munity. 
The Conununity Economic Devel-
opment Clinic provides transactional 
l~gal assistance w id1 patt icula r empha-
SIS 01_ child care policy and he lp ing 
low-mcome fa milies build assets. The 
clinic allows second- and third-year 
law students to provide legaJ counsel 
to community organizations and ente r-
prises, not-for-profi ts and governmenr 
agencies. Students gain expe tience in 
not-for-profi t tax matters and co1porate 
a nd business law, d ra fting legal docu-
ments and memos, attending board 
meetings and pa1ticipating in student-
faculty confe rences. 
"There are mill ions of doJJars in 
earned income tax a·edits that people 
light here in Western New York aren't 
receiving hecause they don't know 
about applying for the credit," said Fa-
he tty, who has been working wid1 d1e 
Community child care facilities benefit from several UB Law clinics. 
clinic fo r five years. "When we are suc-
cessful in getting a ta)c refund , we d1en 
uy to work wid1 families to understand 
d1ar saving or investing patt of that \Viii 
help them build a stronger economic 
base. Evetyone knows d1at it is difficult 
to make ends meet when ean1ing low 
wages, but to be asset-poor makes it 
that mud1 harder to get ahead if lmv-
income families aren't convinced d1at 
d1ey have a stake in investing in future 
savings, ed ucation, home ownership or 
businesses." 
Breen has gained a national reputa-
tio n in child care law, and she has au-
dlored many aJticles o n child care and 
welfare refo 1111. She and Fah erty also 
serve as faculty advisors to the Ameri-
can Bar Association's quatte rly j ournal 
ofAjj ordable Housing & Com munity 
Deuelopment Law, a journal d1at is 
housed at UB Law School, enabling 
students to work with d1e practicing 
bar nationally. 
Family Violence Clinic 
Focused more on he lping individu-
als, d1e Family Violence Clinic has been 
in place for over a decade. Tn 1992, 
Suzanne Tomkins and Cad1erine Cerul-
li implemented a program t.hat has not 
only helped hundreds of local resi-
dents, but educated t.he local bar and 
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conu11unity at large about d1e devastat-
ing social problems of family violence 
and d1ild abuse. One of d1e fi rst cl inics 
of its kind, it has setved as a model for 
other law sd1ools across d1e counuy. 
"Severa l law schools call each year 
looking for d i.rection on d ifferent as-
pects of d1e program," Clinical Associ-
ate Professor Tomk ins said. "In addi-
tion to providing an oppo1tu nity for 
law students to apply what they are 
learning, mis patticular cl inic has been 
a resource fo r sharing info rmation wid1 
d1e practicing bar and teaching 1-elared 
conu11un ity groups how to respond to 
family violence. There are many policy 
issues that need to he worked out, and 
dle more people unclersland about the 
problem of violence, Lhe more likely 
d1ey will be able to become patt of d1e 
soiL·H.ion. 
"The cl in ic cngag~s in the develop-
ment and suppott of countywide task 
forces provid ing a coordinated com-
munity response to f·a mily viole nce," 
she aclcl~d . ~n ~dditi <;>n , it provides ad-
vocacy for fan1ily ofl cnsc petit ioners in 
Family Cmut, assist<> in t.he criminal 
prosecution of t~tmi ly offense cases, de-
velops policy and protocols for domes-
tic violence coutts and task forces, and 
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conducrs related research. 
A 2003 UB Law graduate, 
Bernadene Hoppe is combining her 
background in health administration 
and women's srudies w ith her law de-
gree and clinical expeiience to make a 
difference in her community and across 
the globe. "This summer 1 traveled to 
Serbia to help draft a plan for dealing 
w ith domestic vio lence issues there," 
Hoppe said. 
On a day-to-day basis, Hoppe looks 
at the intersection of health care and 
domestic vio lence, studying such issues 
as why health care providers are resis-
tant to screening patienrs for domestic 
violence. "I would advise any law stu-
dent to get into a clinical program to 
learn about real-world expeiiences -
how to interact w ith people or where 
you need to go in the courthouse for 
an order of protection versus a criminal 
prosecution," she added. 
Amanda M. Warner '06 was a do-
mestic violence advocate before arrend-
ing law school, w ork ing w ith bauered 
w omen. "One of the reasons I selected 
UB w as for their Family Violence Clin-
ic," she said. "The clinic placement 
gave me the chance to work w ith two 
anorneys from Neighborhood Legal 
Se1v ices who represented DV victims, 
primarily in emergency orders of pro-
tection and other fami ly mauers. This 
experience allowed me to contrast d1e 
role of an attorney to the role I played 
as a domestic violence advocate. My 
experience at the clinic affumed for me 
that r want to represent barrered 
women in their civil legal mauers." 
Environmental Clinics 
Originally launched by Nils Olsen 
before he advanced to Law School 
dean, d1e Environment and Policy Clin-
ic was designed to help biidge the gap 
between law school theory and real-life 
application of the law. Over the years, 
the clinic has represented numerous 
community-based citizen environment 
groups to deter pollution and promote 
cleanup. 
Specific initiatives have also in-
volved drafting land-use planning legis-
lation and making policy recommenda-
tions. Studenrs have been involved in 
draft ing agreemenrs between haz-
ardous waste disposal companies and 
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Clinical Associate Professor Suzanne 
Tomkins counsels a student. 
local municipalities, setting time frames 
and parameters for waste sites. 
Clinical Instructor Roberta Vallone 
and Professor Barry Boyer actively lead 
the clinic today. Collaborating w irh d1e 
Community Economic Development 
Clinic and the Affordable I lousing Clin -
ic, this program reaches out to serve 
community groups in need of repre-
sentation. One currenr project involves 
w orking w ith d1e Friends of d1e Buffa-
lo-Niagara River on issues relating to 
the river and irs tributaries. 
This Environn1ent and Policy Clinic 
initiative complements work in recent 
years in an Environm ent and Develop-
ment Clinic directed by Professor 
Robert Berger w ith an emphasis on 
productive reuse o f urban brownfield 
sites. 
"We have seven students participat-
ing dus semester," repo1ted Vallone. 
"These second- and third-year students 
are ded icated to developing solutions 
for a berrer community. This is anod1er 
example of a law cl inic having a 
tremendously positive impact on the 
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sun·ounding region w hile d1e srudenrs 
gain a sense of accomplishment. " 
William and Mary Foster 
Elder Law Clinic 
Th is clinic focuses on d1e problems 
of access to long-term care. Working 
w irh d1e Legal Se1v ices for d1e Elderly, 
D isabled or D isadvantaged of Western 
New York (LSED) office in downtow n 
Buffa lo, law students participating in 
d1e William and Mary Foster Elder Law 
Clinic practice lawyeiing skills sud 1 as 
cl ient counseling, negotiation and liti-
gation. Many cases are resolved 
through informal advocacy and negoti-
ation, but when needed, students also 
pa1ticipate in adn1inistrative heaiings, 
representing individuals on disputes 
over Medicare and Social Security in-
surance coverage. 
"The clinic has helped to develop 
Medicare maximization programs in 
E1ie, Genesee and N iagara Counties," 
explained Professor And1ony Szczygiel, 
w ho has headed dus cl inic for several 
years. "Under d1ese programs, w e train 
the county Medicaid p rogram case-
w orkers and long-term care p roviders 
on Medicare coverage and b illing. The 
goal is to have more Medicare-eligible 
people receive benefirs on thei1· initial 
application, w hiJe w e handle d1e ad-
ministrative hearings and appeals as 
necess~uy." 
Graduates of d1e cl ink al p rogram 
have gone on to become leaders in this 
area of practice. These include Bmce 
D. Reinoso '94, a partner in the Buffalo 
law firm Magavern, Magavern & 
Grimm LLP, w ho headed up rhe Bar As-
sociation o f Erie County's Elder Law 
Commiuee; and Cora A. Alsante '88, a 
pa1tner in Hancock & Estabrook LLP, in 
Syracuse, w ho recently chaired the 
New York State Bar Association's Elder-
ly Law Section. 
''The UB clini cal program allows 
many low income cl ients lo get repre-
sentation. The legal service providers 
have limited resources and without stu-
dent participation many cases would 
not be review ed," said Szczygiel. "And 
the cl inic helps provide an opp01tunity 
for practitioners in the public sector to 
interact w ith private-sector arrorneys, 
blending d1e information and expertise. 
Private attorneys are generally more fa-
Jruliar w ith estates, trusts and personal 
finances, while pub lic-sector lawyers 
know the Medicaid and Social SecUJi ty 
nliings. An ongoing dialogue: e~~hes 
the practice of law on both sKies. 
Special Education Clinic 
The Special Educatio n Clinic assists 
childre n w ith disabilities in d isputes 
with the ir school d istricts and commu-
nity agencies in the_ area of sp_eci~~ ~du­
catio n law. Sta1ted m 1973, d11s chruc 
has re presented ov~r 2,0~0. clients a nd 
is me lo ngesr-standmg chruc at me uru-
vers ity. Its in1po rtance continues to 
grow in me wake of federa l ii~tiatives 
such as the Bush admmistration's "No 
Child Left Belwd." Dozens of complex 
factLial, legal and e mical issues arise in 
the context of special education. The 
clinic provides law stlldents the oppo r-
tLinity to advocate fo r parents of chil-
dre n in me community- imp roving d1e 
stL•dent's skill set w hile improving d1e 
welfare of membe rs of d1e commuruty. 
Clinical Instructo r H. j effrey Marcus 
shared d1e facts fro m severa l cases his 
stude nts are curre ntly dealing w ith in 
this year 's cli.ruc. Several re present par-
terns that d1e clinic sees year afte r year 
as the public scl1ools fa lte r in their edu-
cational obligations. 
"A parent has a special-needs clu ld 
a nd places d1e cl~Jd in a p1ivate 
school,"' Ma rcus explained . "The public 
school has an obligation to provide a 
special ed ucatio n progra m to d1ese stLI-
dents and must collabo rate w id1 the 
private school to do so. O fte n, d1e pub-
lic school is slow to respond w id1out le-
gal pressure." 
Anod1e r example he describes is a 
lOth-grader in the public schools w ho 
is reading at a second-grade level. "The 
school is supposed to be providing ap-
propriate he lp to raise the stL•dent's 
skills to match his grade progression; 
however, d1e school is do ing nod1ing 
and the parents seek the clinic"s he lp to 
cha nge that,'" he said. 
Pam Kirkwood '04, now works at 
BOCES, incorpo ra ting her clinical ex-
pe•ience in he r day-to-day proble m-
solving. ·The Special Education CW:ic 
was central to my law school expen-
e nce " said Kirkwood. "I was able ro 
land the job I wa nted becaus7 I had 
specialized tra ining ro deal w1d1 real-
world dispu tes. The problems e ncoun-
tered in me cJinjc d1en became me top-
ics to w1ite about in my research class, 
and it a ll tied together beautifully." 
''Tbe Special 
Education 
Clinic was 
central to my 
law school 
experience. 
!was able to 
land the job 
!wanted 
because I had 
specialized training to deal 
with 1'eal-uXJrld disputes. " 
- PamKirkuxxxt '04, 
who now works at BOCES 
Kim Taylor '02 shared a sinlliar e n-
d1usiasm. "My clime expe lience al-
lowed me to interview clients, pre pare 
motio ns and fo llow up on investiga-
tions," Taylor said. "I was involved in 
real, practical situations, such as help-
ing a public scl1ool StLide nt who had a 
severe allergy to mold . The school was 
not addressing me school conditions, 
aggravating me alle rgy."' 
Securities Law Clinic 
Established as a cooperative effort 
between d1e School of Management 
and d1e Law Sd1ool, d1e Seculities Law 
Clinic allows stLicle nts to investigate 
and arbitrate securities disputes. 111e 
program is also designed to get stLI-
de nts involved in investor education. 
Roben Spam pata "04 currently 
shares responsibility for th is clinic wid1 
Associate Professor j oseph Ogden in 
the School o f Management. The con-
cept is to have business students do d1e 
financial analysi of a potential clain1, 
wl~Je the law students pre pare d1e for-
mal compla int and, if warmnted, ap-
pear be fore a ecurities Arb iu-..ttio n Pan-
el. 
Piior to comp leting his legal educa-
tion, Spampata worked tor many years 
as a public arbitrator. His background 
provides insight into the kind of q ues-
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tions me pane l may pursue, but since 
arbitration decisions do not have prece-
dential value, eve•y clain1 must go for-
ward on its own me1its. 
"Cases may get to me clii~C in a 
numbe r of ways,'· explained Spampata. 
"UB A1umru may re fer a client wid1 a 
claim d1at has minor monito1y value, or 
an investor may come upon d1e clime 
\Xfeb site when surfing d1e Internet for 
seculities dispute information. Other 
tin1es, d1e 1ew York State attorney gen-
eral"s office may refer a case to our clin-
ic because an investor has contacted 
me state with a complaint.., 
The Secwities Law Clinic is funded 
in pmt by d1e Office of the New York 
Attorney General, with an allocation of 
funds from a settlement of recent AG 
litigation w im Quest Communications. 
Cla ims tend to fa ll into two main cat-
egolies, Spampata said. "There are sin-
gle transaction problems, \v here an in-
vesto r realizes his/ her investment ob-
jective was not met, or maybe d1e in-
vestor believes he paid too much for 
d1e investment product. Or d1ere is d1e 
investor w ho suffe rs a loss and believes 
it was through some deception or error 
of d1e broker." 
When the investor's claim is deter-
mined to have substance, a complaint 
will be filed against tJ1e individual bro-
ker and tJ1e office or firm d1at super-
vised d1e transaction. Mu ltiple similar 
claims spark a class action suit. 
"Students have d1e opp01tunity to 
investigate real problems, refere ncing 
th e case law and consulting journal aiti-
cles," Spampata said. "They gain famil-
iarity wid1 NASD forms that are widely 
used in the field. Depending upon the 
time fra me, d1e stLiclents may hand off 
the work to a locd l attorney (since law 
school semesters fly by quickly), or 
represent tJ1e cl ie nt through the arbitra-
tio n."' 
Nora A. jones eamed berj.D.from 
Case \\'festem Re en >e Ullil->el~·itvScbool 
of Law. Sbe is curre11f~l' a f ree/en lee 
writerforseverallegal a11d busi11ess 
publica I ions. 
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New General IL.M. 
program launched for 
mtemational students 
The University at Buffalo Law School has launched a new General Master of laws (U .M.) program. This post-professional degree pro-
gram , open to students who have com-
pleted their first professional degrees in 
law , has initially admitted sL"X interna-
tional students who hold a first degree 
in law from a university in their own 
countJy. 
The new general U.M. is designed 
to offer a variety of options for graduate 
legal study and research. Ald1ough om-
er programs w ill be phased in gradual-
ly, me law School's new LL.M. pro-
vides lawyers from od1er countries an 
overview of d1e American legal system, 
as well as an oppottunjty to specialize 
in a specific subject area, such as fi-
nance tJ<msactions, intellectual proper-
ty, family Jaw, labor law, legal lusto1y, 
corporations, tax, or law and society. 
Students enrolled in d1e program 
must complete at least 24 credit hours 
of coursework and w ill have d1e op-
pcmunjty to choose among 50 courses 
and 40 senunars, allow ing them to tai-
lor their LL.M. degree to meet meir inru-
vidual career ob jectives. 
All students w ill patticipate in d1e 
yea rlong LL.M. Colloquium designed to 
provide students trained in omer legal 
systems w id1 an ovetv iew of me Ameri-
can legal system and institutions of law 
and governmem; the analysis and inrer-
pretation of legal materials as common-
ly practiced in classroom settings; legal 
research methods and resources; skills 
and conventions involved in writing le-
gal scholarship; preparation for satisfy-
ing the LL.M. writing requirement; and 
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exposure to American legal practice, in-
cluding visits to plivate law firms, pub-
lic-interest and government law prac-
tices, federal and state coutts, and 
meetings w im federal officials. 
Plior to meir enrollment, interna-
tional LL.M. students have d1e option of 
patticipating in English for Law Study 
Program (ELSP) o ffered by UB's Eng-
lish Language Institute in cooperation 
w ith d1e Law School. This unique sum-
mer program prepares international 
LL.M. st"Ltdents for d1e linguistic, acade-
mk and social challenges for study in 
U.S. law schools. 
Now up and ruruung, the program 
has amacted students from such locales 
as Turkey, Korea, Colombia and Aus-
tria. "I am delighted to have such a di-
verse and accompLished group of stu-
dent'5 entering our inaugural class," 
says Johanna Oreskovic, director of 
post-professional programs for d1e Law 
School. ''We look fotward to having an 
excellent year." 
U B Law Fomm spoke w ith d11·ee of d1e international students in the LL.M. pro-gram to hear their perspec-tives on how a Buffalo le-
gal education works for d1em. · 
Adriana Brigatti is from Colombia, 
but has lived in the United States for 10 
years. She ho lds a master of public 
healm degree from Yale University, as 
well as a J.D. earned in her home coun-
tJy. Her main interest is in health care 
law; she has worked at Rochester's 
Strong Memotial Hospital on an institu-
tional review board, ensuring that hu-
man subjects are u·eated ethically dur-
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ing research stud-
ies. 
"I wanted to get 
a bener idea of me 
Am eti can legal sys-
tem and delve deep-
er into w hat I have 
learned here," Brigatti 
says. "Students who 
Students enroOed in the 
program wiJl,J,..,.,·v""'..,""~ 
oppartunit:y to ..... ,., .... "'""' 
50caurses and 40 
al/m.ving them to __. ..... U{., 
ILM degree to meet 
objectives. 
come here have a great oppor-
tunity, because the law School 
w ill tailor the progta m to your 
area of interest. VB has a su-ong 
health law curriculum. It is 
someming that not evety student 
has me oppot11.tnity to do in other 
countries.,. 
As me mother of a 3-year-old , 
and a commuter from Rochester, 
she also appreciates me school"s 
flexibility. "I t is possible to schedule 
subjects in a way that you can be a 
mom, you can be a con1111uter, you can 
be somebody w id1 other activities and 
still tal<e mese classes," Brigatti says. 
Also conung from Rochester is 
Gunce Okat, w hose husband is an 
MBA student at the University of 
Rocheste r. Okat ho lds a law degree 
from Ankara University in Turkey. He r 
a rea of specialty is finance law. She is 
o n a leave of absence from he r work as 
a legal adviser to one of the biggest pri-
vate banks in Turkey, G:.tranti Bank in 
Istanbul. 
"I am familiar with banking law and 
commercial paper,'· Okat says ... Fina nce 
law is a littJe bit diffc rem. I want to ac-
quire an in-depd1 knowledge of fi- ·· 
nance law, and d1ere are ve1y good 
classes at Buffalo. I think it will be a 
good opportunity fo r me." 
Lukas Stuh.lpfa n·er, an AustJian 
w ho earned his law degree in d1e 
United Kingdom, also has an !VIBA 
fro m the Univers ity of Chicago. He 
has practiced law, has been man-
aging director of a real estate law 
finn and has worked as a consul-
rant in real estate. 
'·My plime interest in Buffalo is 
in focusing on real estate finance 
and public real estate secwities, 
dealing with publicly traded se-
cutities like real estate invest-
ment trusts," he says. ''What 1 
found appealing about Buffalo 
is that I can customize my pro-
gram. Tt is nor a fu ll-fledge? 
cuniculwn that is set out tor 
you. That is reaUy appealing 
for professionals who have 
a d ear set of interests. 
"My law fi rm has been 
working with internation-
al accounting fi rms as legal coun-
sel, do ing securities law and ta .. xation. 
For example, we have worked with 
corporate leasing conuctcts \;Vith Ausui-
an, Ame lica n, and j apa nese compa-
nies. You need to know corpo1ctte, real 
estate and tax law in each count1y and 
be knowledgeable about American 
la·w. 
" f was looking at othe r univers ities, 
but I fo und Buffalo the most attl<lctive. 
It is going to be an inte resting fu-sr year 
a. tJ1e inaugural class- a new experi-
ence for everybody involved he re. ·· 
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Adt·ia1za 
B1·igatti: 
''l/ is possible to 
schedule 
subjects in a 
way that you 
ca 11 be a m om, 
you can be a 
commute1; you 
CC/17 be 
somebody with 
otheraciiuities 
and still take 
these classes. ·· 
"1 WC/IItfo 
acquire C/11 
in-deptb 
k iiOWiedge of 
Jnw11ce /au•. 
and there are 
!'e1ygood 
classes at 
Bllj{alo. " 
Lukas 
Stuhlpfarrer: 
"W!batlfound 
appealing 
about Buffalo 
is t bat 1 can 
customize my 
progra m ... . 
That is really 
appeali 11g/or 
professionals 
who bave a 
c!ea r set of 
i11terests. ·· 
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New exchange 
programs 
extend our 
global presence 
S pin a globe, stop it with your finger, and chances are you will be near a spot where UB Law School is extertding its worldwide read1 through stu-
dent and faculty exchange programs. 
With a new generdl master of laws 
progr.am ain1ed at inte rnationaJ stu-
dents and an increasing number of op-
portunities for students and professors 
to deepen their legal education 
abroad, UB Law is rapiclly solidifying 
its presence on t.he world stage. 
'·As globalization has proceeded, in 
some ways there is no such thing as 
purely domestic law anymore," says 
Professor David M. Engel, director of 
inte rnational programs. "Almost eve1y 
field of law d1at we teach has been af-
fected by contacts with other social 
and lega l systems, with transnational 
organizations and practices, and w id1 
global flows of people and ideas. 
''The advantages of international 
programs for American students are 
extraordimuy. For example, when you 
are teaching torts or prope1ty, or any of 
the traditional American law subjects, it 
is tremendously valuable to have 
someone from another legal system in 
the classroom who can explain d1at 
there are other ways to think about 
these subjects. 1L gives our student<; a 
broader perspective on how our legal 
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system works, what cho ices we have 
made and what alte rnatives are avail-
able. It provides American students 
with an expanded set of personal and 
professional relationships that w iJJ be 
mutuaiJy beneficial after graduation . 
"It is also a great oppommity for d1e 
inte rnational stude nts who come to UB 
to study law. Their legal systems, l.il<e 
ours, are also becoming globalized. 
Lawyers from those countiies who at-
tend schools like UB Law become a 
kind of cultural bridge after they grad-
uate. They can act as go-betweens in 
inte rnational U<~nsactions. They are 
people who can speak two 'legal lan-
guages."' 
UB Law's longest-standing student 
exchange agreement is with d1e Sd1ool 
of Law of Esacle Un.iversitat Ramon 
Lluil, in Barcelona, Spain. Established in 
1998, it a llows for as many as fo ur U.S. 
students and four from Spain to spend 
a semester across d1e ocean. 111is se-
mester, Gloria Folguera Yentu1<1 is visit-
ing UB Law as an excange student 
from Barcelona. "Students who have 
gone d1ere have come back with glow-
ing repo1ts," Engel says. 
Pro fessor Markus Dubher, through 
professional contacts in his specialty of 
criminal law, is working on two ex-
changes that w iU involve hoth students 
and faculty. A just-signed agreement 
wid1 Scotland's University of Glasgow 
School of Law provides for "scho larly 
exchange and collabomtion" and will 
enable up to four students each acade-
mic year to study abroad. 
" f was invited lo several confe r-
ences in Scotland, including two in 
Glasgow, where people were interest-
ed in exchange programs and coiJabo-
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I<lting w ith us," Duhbe r says. 
A simila r agreement is now before 
d1e facu lty of the University of FranJ<-
fon School of Law in Germany, and 
Dubber says t11ey hope d1is fa ll to fi nal-
ize deta ils for the exchange of students 
and faculty. "There is a basic commit-
ment to collaborate o n projects and 
programs and conferences, but no sinl-
ila r provision about numbers of peo-
ple," he says. 
Such exchanges, Dubber says, 
·'make me Law School a more integrat-
ed, global place, and make it more at-
tractive for potential students and fac-
ulty." 
Newly emerging agreements w ith 
law schools in Thailand and Korea, En-
gel says, grew o ut of a recognitio n that 
those universities were developing in-
novative maste r o f laws p rograms. "\XIe 
decided that by fo rming pa1tne rships 
with them, it might provide another 
cham1el where bod1 faculty members 
and students could learn and work to-
gether w id1 people in od1er countries," 
he says. 
A program w id1 Chiangma i University in no 1thern Tha iland has been launched w ithin the frame-work of a pre-existing uni-
versity-to-university exchange agree-
ment, and some UB Law faculty have 
alread y visited there to teach and con-
sult. "In coming years, as Chiangmai's 
new LL.M . program develops, we hope 
d1e re w ill be additiona l oppo1t unities 
for faculty me nibers and students from 
both institutions," Engel says. 
An agreement was recently con-
cluded between UB Law School and 
the College of Law and d1e Graduate 
School of Inte llectual Prope11y Law ar 
Chungnam Natio nal Univers ity in Dae-
jeon Ko rea. Located in Korea's Silicon 
Valley, CNU has begun an inn ovative 
graduate program in intellectual prop-
City law. UB Law graduate Dariush 
Keyhan.i '01 now serves as a visiting 
professor at CNU and helped to facil i-
tate d1.is new pa1tnership, which con-
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templates d1e excl1ange of bmh stu-
dents and faculty members. 
"Our partne rship with Chungnam 
National University envisions tl1at tl1ey 
will send LL.M. students to UB. These 
students w ill typically have hack-
grounds as patent examiners in the Ko-
rean lnrellecrual Prope1ty Office, which 
grants tl1e tl1.ird-largest number of 
pate nts in the world. This will be an 
e lite group of ~xperienced and highly 
tra ined individuals with Ph.D. degrees 
in various fie lds. \Xfe also expect to 
send UB Law students to study in Da~­
jeon,'' Engel says. 
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Baldy Center 
addresses issues 
surrounding 
looted artworks 
T he cloak-and-dagger world of the secret market in an-works, and the legal and so-cial issues that museL.Irns and libra lies confront when han-
dling items of cultural heritage, were 
the focus of a two-day conference at UB 
Law School. 
The April 1-2 conference, sponsored 
by the Law School's Baldy Center on 
Law and Social Policy, featured a 
keynote address by Hector Feliciano, a 
well-known cultural analyst and author 
of 7be Lost Museum: 7be Nazi Conspira-
cy to Steal the World 's Greatest Wo1'ks of 
Arl. 
Among the topics of the discussions: 
"Cultural Material: Prope1ty or Her-
itage?"; "Guarding the Guardians of Cul-
ture"· "Holocaust Era Assets"· and "Na-
tive American and Indigeno~s Peoples 
Altifacts." The interdisciplinaJy panelists 
included curators, representatives of 
Native peoples, legal scholars and other 
academics, and education techno logists. 
Conference organizers noted that the 
topic is pa1ticularly timely given recent 
events in Afghanistan and Iraq, as well 
as ongoing disputes over Native Ameri-
can remains and the return of artwork 
to Holocaust victims and their heirs . 
Though d1e second day of the con-
ference was held in d1e Center for the 
Altc;, Feliciano's lecture was staged in 
the Buffalo & Elie County Historical So-
ciety auditorium to accommodate a 
wider public. 
Feliciano began by noting d1ac Adolf 
I Iiller and Hermann Goering were art 
enthusiasts- indeed, Hider applied 
twice for admission to the School of 
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;!HE ARTIS 
Hector Feliciano gave the keynote ad-
dress. 
Fine Aits in Vienna. "He d1ought of 
himself as an a1t ist all d1e time," the 
speaker said. "His taste was mixed, but 
he did know his an h.isto1y ." 
The Nazis' conquest of France, and 
patticula rly Paris, feel that passio n, be-
cause Paris was at dlat time d1e center 
of the art world. Picasso, Matisse and 
Braques were doing work d1ere; art was 
being bought and sold, collected and 
written about. 
The Nazis' looting of d1ose treasures, 
Feliciano said, "sta1ted on d1e ve1y fi rst 
day of dle occupation." By the end of 
the four-year occupation, he said, d1e 
Nazis had looted about 100,000 works 
of art and 1 million books and manu-
scripts - one-dlircl of a ll the art in pri-
vate hands in France, about 200 collec-
tions. Of those works, an estimated 
20,000 to 40,000 are stili missing: paint-
ings, drawings, sculptures and objets 
d·ait. 
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With a staff of 60 working to catalog 
the ir ill-gotten art, d1e Nazis took over a 
small museum near d1e Louvre for stor-
age. They categorized anydl.ing post-im-
pressionism as "degene ra te" art, w h.ich 
could not be sent back to Ge1many but 
could be ba1te red worldwide fo r othe r 
works. 
Feliciano dlen showed an evocative 
series of slides of cutworks stolen by rhe 
Nazis, some of which remain missing. 
Vermeer's "The Astronomer " for in-
stance, a beautifully lighted 'painting of 
a bearded man wid1 a globe by a win-
dow, went directly to Hider as a com-
panion piece to "The Geographe r," 
w hich d1e dictator already owned. 
I-Iide r intended that his personal collec-
tio n would become the core of muse-
um to be bu ilt in his hometown in Aus-
tria. 
A simple, e legant Picasso nude 
drawing from the early 1920s was taken 
fro m Paul Rosenberg, an impo1tant 
Pa risian a1t deale r who had secreted his 
co!Jection in soud1west France when 
d1e Germans arrived. The move 
couldn't safeguard d1e works fro m the 
invade rs, and60 to 70 paintings remain 
missing- including this one. "I am sure 
d1at it is somewhere, and it will surface 
someday," Felic ian o said . 
A nolller p iece taken from Rosenberg was a Degas p01trait of a young girl. "Amo ng dle Nazis,"' Fe li-ciano said, "d1e only gro up 
who liked impressionis m were the 
diplomats . They looted this painting 
and put it in d1e German e mbassy in 
Pa ris. Then d1e painti ng disappeared ." 
In 1987, Hosenberg's daughter-in-law 
saw an ad in a British art magazine fo r 
an auction in Hamburg - featu ring dlis 
ve1y portrait. She caUed d1e deale r and 
was told the painting was the re o n con-
signm ent. When she called a few days 
later, consigner and painting had disa p-
peared. 
The slides included some pho-
The slides included some photographs of the Nazi looters atwark, 
including one of Goering himself inspecting a stolen painting with a Nazi art 
historian In the background, a man opens a bottle of champagne. 
A crowd filled the Buffalo & Erie County Historical Society auditoruium for the Baldy Center lecture. 
tographs o f the Nazi looters 
at work, including one of Go-
ering himself inspecting a 
stolen painting w ith a Nazi 
a1t historian. In the back-
ground , a man opens a bottle 
of champagne. "Eve1y time 
there was a big new acquisi-
' tion, they would make an ex-
hibition for Goering. He 
would p ick pieces for him-
self, unless Hitler had chosen 
them first," Feliciano said. 
"Goering was closest to d1e 
looting itself. He really took it 
over. ... They never saw it as 
looting. They considered d1at 
they were taking w hat be-
longed to tl1em." 
Professor Shubha Ghosh and Dr. Sandra Olsen. 
T n keepino w itl1 the tl1eme of the 
conference Fel iciano noted that the re-
discoveJy a~1d repatriation of looted an-
works often raises complex legal ques-
tions. A 1914 cubist painting by 
Braques, "Man \Xi'im a Guitar," was tak-
en by the Nazis from d1e collection of 
French dealer Alphonse I ann collec-
tion, sold during the war tO a major 
French collector, resold in d1e 1960s, 
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tl1en sold in 1981 to d1e Pom-
pidou Center wid1out d1at 
French museum knowing 
d1at ir had been loorecl. The 
Kann family is now seeking 
to reclaim the painting. 
ln addition to d1e Baldy 
Center, the conference was 
co-sponsored by UB Law 
School, UB Libra lies, UB An 
Galleries and Museum Stud-
ies, the departments of an-
thropology and mt histo1y, 
and UB's Canadian-American 
- Studies Committee. The 
keynote address also \vas 
sponsored by the Foundat ion 
forj ewisl_1 Philanthropies, d1e 
lnstJtule l·or.Jcwish Thouaht 
anclthe Buffalo & Erie Coumy Hist~ri-
cal Society. 
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French aims to build 
foundation for sttidy of 
Buddhist law 
"The Tibetan legal system is very different 
because it takes each criminal case as 
unique and doesn 'tmake rules as a 
result of a case, so it has no connection to 
finality or closure - it's not goal-
oriented. " 
- Professor RebeccaRedUJOOdFrench 
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By Donna Budniewski 
I n d1e early 1990s, Rebecca Redwood French spent sev-eral years living in India and Tiber, learning fu·sd1and from T1betans d1e innicacies of a legal system d1at was, prio r to China's invasion, based primarily on Buddhist principles. 
A legal andv opologist and a professor in me UB Law 
School, Rebecca French hopes to build an academic founda-
tion for d1e srudy of Buddist law in Asian socie ties and how 
it can inform me legal n-ad itions of the West and d1e rest of 
me world . 
A highly respected and world-renowned expen on Ti-
betan law, French has worked in d1e field for more d1an 20 
years, speaks Tibetan and is a practicing Buddhist. While she 
shies away from taUcing about me Dalai Lama, much of the 
nearly four years she Uved in Asia was spent at his com-
pound in Dharmsala, India, studying wid1 a former Tibetan 
magistrate and guru, and inteJv iewing Tibetan refugees. 
At one time a successful Utigator, French now works pri-
marily in d1e small field of legal and1ropology, which, in 
pan, examines the processes by which people regulate 
dlemselves, setde disputes, achieve resolution and avoid 
conflict within d1eir communities, she says. . 
"J practiced Jaw for about six years and d1en sta1ted think-
ing about the ethical implications of law, and d1e more I 
mought about it, d1e more r couldn't get away from it. I 
made me decision to go back into academics and , of course, 
eve1yone m·ought J was crazy from an economic point of 
view," says French. 
Her goal now is to help build an academic foundation for 
me study of Buclcll1ist law and bow it can inform me lega l 
traditions of the West and me rest of me world in d1e move 
toward globalization. 
The Baldy Center for Law and Social Policy in the Law 
School recently hosted, w id1 French and several omers at the 
helm, a confe rence tided "Locating Buddhist Law in Society." 
The conference consisted of a major brainstorming session 
on ways to begin a more formalized study of Buddhist law 
within d1e academy. ·n1e event brought togemer scholars in 
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Buddhist and Asian studies, anthropology, histo ry, sociolo-
gy, religio n and law. No one presented papers and eve•y-
d1i.ng was fa ir game for discussion, says French, adding d1at 
chaos was kept at bay by the distilling of hundreds of ideas 
into a fairly organized framework fo r future discussion. A 
documentruy about d1e conference is being edited and a 
Web site devoted to d1e work gene rated at d1e conference is 
planned , as is develo pment of b ibliographies to post online, 
for starte rs . 
French views herself pa•tly as a facilitator in helping fulfill 
the vision of ilie man she studied wid1 in Dham1sala in 
spreading westward a fundamental understanding about a 
~·ich and complex legal be1itage. Tibetan law- shaped and 
mformed by a major world re ligion - still permeates Tibetan 
society, even in exile. 
"The person L trained w ith for nearly four years was a 
high-level official and completely devoted to d1e Dalai Lama 
for his e ntire life. He had iliis real visio n iliat Tibetan law 
and ideas about Buddhist law in general needed to get out 
to d1e West, and I was a conduit," says French. 
As she points out, d1e United States' own laws and Con-
stitution also were framed almost e ntirely in a religious con-
text, aliliough their secularization is nearly complete. In 
much of her work, she draws info rmative contrasts and par-
aUels between bod1 legal systems. 
"The Tibetan legal system is ve1y different because it 
takes each criminal case as unique and doesn't make rules 
as a result of a case, so it has no connection to finality o r clo-
sure- it's not goal-o1iented. That's not to say d1ere aren't 
problems w id• d1at, but ilie aim is resolutio n in people's 
min cis. If the minds of those involved in a dispute are not 
harmo nio us at the end of d1e process, what they'll tell you is 
d1at ilie anger wiLl spill over somewhere e lse in society and 
cause f1.utl1er harm," she says. . . 
. Legal and1ropoloffi:' fills a hole d1at French believes eXIsts 
m die study and practice of law. . . 
"The real problem is iliat you need people thmkmg ~bout 
society in a larger sense, in a total way, and d1at IS w hat s 
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missing. Legal andu·opology does d1at- it looks at how we 
are dressing and d1e way we tali< to ead1 od1er. It asks ques-
tions about sanctions, d1e lack o f conummal values and d1e 
kinds of dispute practices d1at exist in a society. 
"It can focus on eve1yilii.ng from how legal decisions are 
made in a conunodities marker to how prostitution is sanc-
tio ned in society," she notes. "Legal anthropologists are in-
variably asking questions d1at are, to a large eA'tent, antago-
nistic to d1e legal p rofession. They're not asking, 'How can 
you be a lawyer more effectively,' which has more to do 
wid1 economic gain," she says. 
B ecause of d1e reputation of die Dalai Lama and ideas centered on compassion, d1oughtfulness, ed1ics and right living as dlemes flooding dle popular press, French believes d1at d1e formal study of Buddhist law is essential and, for acad-
eme, only a matter of time. 
"If d1ere's anyd1ing that Iraq and Afghanist<tf1 have taught 
us, it is dlat we really need to d1ink about the re lationship 
between re ligion and law. We just have to figure out how to 
tap d1at relationship and give it a stJ·ong academic vis ibility 
and fo unclalion ."' 
French's own pio nee•ing work, Tbe G6/de11 Yoke: Tbe Le-
gal Cosmolog)l of Tibet, is considered an import<:tnt comribu-
tion to historical and co1~1parative legal studies. ln pa1t , she 
notes the processes of dispute sett lement used by Tibetans 
and gives a dera~ed desaipli.on of d1eir worldview. Inte rest-
ingly, French pomts out d1at 111 cases of murder in Tibetan 
society, emphasis was place:cl o n compensation, not o nly to 
ilie victims, but ro od1ers affected .by the c.rime, and in many 
cases, the offender could be publicly pun1shcd. 
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Huiqun (Cindy) Zhu '06 and Richard C. Heffern '69. 
Robert B. Conklin '68 and Alexandra Maloney '06. 
22 U B L A W 
A pproximately 350 mentors and mentees met for the first time ir 
February at the Center for Tomorrow. 
Patricia Potts '99, Fan Zhang '06 and Dominika Tanianis '06 
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Jenelle A. Callender '06 and Mary Enright Fleming '85. 
Bryn D. Powell '06 and Ronald J. Winter '81. 
Men~oring 
magtc 
U B law School has put into place a w ide-rang ing mento1ing program that has drawn national attention in the Natio11aljnrist magazine. Each me mber of the tlJ·st-year class is matched with one 
of more d1an 200 me ntors who are practicing lawyers 
o r judges. Stude nts and mentors are matd1ed accord-
ing to d1e ir in terests, and the re la tionship is expected 
to continue d1mughout d1eir law school years. Stu-
de nts find that me ntors a re inva luable as d1ey ap-
proach the big decisions d1at have to be made with re-
spect to choosing a career pad1. If you want. to be-
come a menror, call Lisa Patterson, associate deem for 
~ career serv ices, at (716) 645-2056 or e-mail he r at !pat-
:§ te r@bufla lo.edu . 
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Old haunts, new life 
Vintage Law School building becomes a law library 
,.. 
I n a project w ith special resonance for UB Law School graduates - es-pecially those w ho anended class-es at d1e school's old downtown Buffalo home- d1e law library of 
the State Supreme Cowt, Eighth Dis-
trict, is now in a new home. 
The libraty's new address is 77 W. 
Eagle St. , known to generations ofUB 
Law graduates as the Law School's 
longtime home. The school moved to 
its current Amherst facility in 1973. 
The state Unified Court System 
chose d1e four-stOiy building at 77 W. 
Eagle for its new library facility, as part 
of an $87 million cowt facilities in1-
provement project. It is the first seg-
me nt of d1at project to be completed af-
ter completion of d1e new Erie County 
Family Coutt building in 2001. 
"We had been in old County Hall at 
92 Franklin St. since the 1870s, so obvi-
ously it was tinle for things to be re-
done," said Law Librarian Jinl SahJem. 
"We had 12,000 or 13,000 square feet 
there; here we have about 21,000 
square feet. We no longer have to insert 
new out-of-state starutes with a shoe-
horn. " 
Other highlights, he said: "The office 
area is improved. Our technology room 
now accommodates eight PCs instead 
of the three or four that we were us ing 
before. There is significantly more 
space for microfo rms. Literally every 
patt of me facility is improved, includ-
ing the atmosphe rics, w im central air 
fi ltration and centra l air conditioning." 
Most notable from a UB Law point 
of view is the library's new fourtl1-floor 
reading room- installed in the area that 
used to contain tl1e UB Law School U-
braty. "It is an absolutely wonderful 
room," Sahlem said. "Everyone raves 
about it." 
In large part, d1at is because tl1e 
room was fu rnished and remodeled to 
be tJ11e to how it looked during its Law 
School days. ''We were lucky e nough 
to find microfi lm d1at the facilities 
group at UB had on file d1at had aU d1e 
original blueptints of me Ubra.ry," said 
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The state Unified 
Court System chose 
the four-story build-
ing at 77 W. Eagle St. 
for its new library fa-
cility, as part of an 
$87 million court fa-
cilities improvement 
project. 
architect Paul Banaglia of Hamilto n 
Ho uston Lownie . 
'Whe n tl1e county took it over, d1ey 
put in a lot of partitions an d suspe nded 
a ceil ing, to make chambe rs for the 
judges. We took o ut aU mose pa1t itio ns 
and me ceiling. There is a beautiful 
plaster cornice around t11e e ntire 
perimeter mat we were able to restore . 
Also, we fo und most of tl1e original 
white oak she lving unjts in vatious o f-
fices. We re built me ones we were able 
to salvage." 
In addition to the reading room , the 
building's main halls, entrance and 
stairway were restored to reta in a lo t of 
its origina l character, Banaglia said. 
The libra1y and its staff of n ine p1i-
U B L A W F 0 R U M 
marily setves membe rs of the local bar 
and bench, but members of me general 
pubLic also are aJJowed to use it. The 
law l i br~uy occupies the top d1ree floors 
of the building; me ground fl oor is a 
day C'lre center for the childre n of 
county employees. 
The UB Law connection is a stro ng 
one. Says Sal1lem: "Practically every at-
torney who graduated from UB Law 
School whe n tl1is was a Law School 
bu ild ing asks one question in paiticu-
la r: 'Do you have an elevator?' They 
were never able to get one . 
"Yes, we do." 
T he 247 students who make up UB Law Sd1ool's Class of 2007-~1e class just now leam-mg the legal ropes in the 
classrooms of O'Btian Hall - are eli-
verse in age, geography, o ligins and 
life expe1ience, but they share a cru-
cial ingredient for success in law 
school: smatts. 
Nearly o ne in 10 already holds an 
advanced degree. The ir median 
grade point average of 3.44, and 
d1e ir median LSAT score of 155, 
?emor~tTate d1e high academic qual-
Ity of thiS newest group of UB Law's 
future alumni. 
"Our ti~clition of admitting sma1t, 
hard-working, clivetse and interesting 
students continues," says Lillie V. Wi-
ley-Upshaw, associate clean and eli-
rector of admissions and financial aid. 
"1l1er-e are non-ti-aditional Sl1Jcle nts 
defl.necl as anyone not directly out ~f 
undergraduate sd1ool; par-ents; peo-
ple from our of state and d1roughout 
d1e srate of New York students who 
lived in d1e inne r city ; nd some w ho 
grew up in rural settings. We have 
w~· vete rdilS, and othe rs opposed to 
rnili t:.:1.ty se1v ice; fus r-gene1-ation stu-
de nts, and others whose mothe1s and 
fad1e1s are attomeys." 
1l1e students range in age from 20 
to 50, witl1 54 percent men and 46 
percent women. FoLilteen percent 
are from o ut of state , Wiley-Upshaw 
says, ancl 9 percent are from od1er 
countiies, including Korea , China , 
Canada and Spain. 
Canting to law sd1ool out of sci-
entilk backgrou nds seems to be 
more common. Twenty-seven Class 
of2007 students were science majors 
in, underg1-aduate or graduate school, 
representing such disciplines as biol-
?8Y, chemisny, e lectJical e ngineer-
mg. and aerospace and aeronautical 
e ngi nee1i.ng. 
Among d1e undergraduate institu-
tions represented are Columbia, Cor-
nell, Darunouth, Geo1getown, Noo·e 
Dame and d1e University of Califor-
nia . 
Left to right: Members of the Class of 2007 include Lisa M. Gibertoni, Kelly A. Connors, 
Burim Namani and Amanda Bowman. . 
Meet a few of the 
new students: 
Harven DeShields was fo rced to 
flee his native Libe lia w id1 his t~un.ily. 
He earned a bachelo1"~ degree at Ap-
palachian State Urlive rsity and holds 
a Ph.D. in biology from UB. 
Brian Kloss is a clenr.1.1 student 
on leave from d1e University of Mecli-
cine ~Lncl Dentisoy of d1e New ]e1sey 
School of Osteopad1ic Medicine. 
Class of 2007 profile 
Enrolled 
Selectivity 
Median GPA -
Median LSAT 
Average age 
Age range 
Women 
Men 
Students of color 
Out of state enrollment 
States represented 
International enrollment 
Countries represented 
246 
38% 
3.44 
155 
25 
20to 50 
46 % 
54% 
24 % 
14% 
19 
9 % 
6 
Claire r.avaute is a libr-arian and 
graduate of ct1e University of Califor-
nia-Santa Cruz and San jose State 
University. She drove from San FI-an-
cisco in a vintage Volkswagen Beede 
- never breal<i.ng 55 mph. 
Students with advanced degrees 8% 
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Dr. Robert J . Genco, SUNY Distinguished Service Professor Emerita Virginia A. Leary, and Dean Nils Olsen. 
W dl a world of opportunities lying before them, UB Law School's 2004 graduates heard an exho1tation to be aware of global realities during commencement exercises on May 15. 
Held in the Center for the Arts, it was the Law School 's 115th 
commencement. Receiving degrees were 20 master of laws 
candidates and 239 candidates for the juris doctor degree. 
"While the joumey may have 
seemed at times a long, 
strange trip, I am confident 
you w ill remember it fond-
ly," Law School Dean Nils 
Olsen said in welcom.ing the 
Class of 2004. "Thank you 
for your contributions to the 
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Law School community." 
Also offering a welcome 
was d1e new president of d1e 
Un.iversity at Buffalo, John B. 
Simpson, who spoke of 
learn.ing yet to come. "Make 
no mistake, you are the fu-
ture of your profession," 
ll A L. A W 
told to 
Simpson said. "You will 
shape the bo undaries of 
both the theo1y and d1e 
practice of law. Fie lds of le-
gal study will be dete rmined 
and defined by your contri-
butions and your knowledge 
and your desire to know 
more ." 
The student address was 
g.iven by T.]. Fitzgerald '04, 
who spo ke w id1 poignance 
and humor about three years 
that changed d1e class and 
d1e world. "We did what 
eve1ybody told us we 
wou ld," Fitzgerald said. "We 
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"You will shape the 
boundaries if both the 
theory and the practice 
of law. " 
- Dr. j ohn B. Simpson, 
president oj"the Unive~i~y 
at Btiffalo 
learned to love the law-
well, mostly- and we 
learned to think like a 
lawyer, most of tl1e Lime ... 
Among the memories he 
said, were painful ones f;·om 
Sept. 11 of tl1eir first year in 
law school: "Like me, maybe 
you remember that Monday 
after Civ il Procedure w ith the 
crow ds spilling out of the 
Law School lounge, and then 
going in to see tl1e impossi -
ble and learn tl1e unthink-
able as me streets of heaven 
were crowded so swiftly 
w it11 so many." 
Fitzgerald reminded his 
classmates, ''Law does not 
live in big tl1ick volumes o n 
a libr~uy shelf. Law does not 
live on a Web site some-
w here in cyberspace. Law 
lives in tl1e minds of its stu-
dents, w here i t is tempered 
by mercy and \Yith our c]jsci-
p line and w itl1 our passion -
in a w ord, w itl1 our humani-
ty. 
·'Being a great law yer is 
nothing compared to being a 
great spouse or a great par-
ent or a great friend. Maybe 
as the rules of law spe::tk to 
F A L L 
Far left, Mike E. 
Saint Pre '04 
and family. 
Left, Abib T. 
Conteh '04 with 
his family. 
1 realities 
tl1e tactician in ead1 of us, 
t11e spirit of law w ill speak to 
the humanity in all of us." 
Longrim~ stu~ent fa-vorite Vu-gu11a A. Lea1y, now retired from her UB Uiw professorship and 
pursuing her w ork in hun:an 
rights law from her home 111 
Geneva, Switzerland, gave 
tl1e keynote address. 
"Buffa lo Law School has 
always meant to me a ve1y 
Continued 0 11 Page 28 
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Amy Lynn Teresi '04 
announces the staff award 
winner. 
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Lauren J. Berro I '04 is helped with her hood by Professor Kenneth F. Joyce. 
('Maybe as the rules 
of law speak to the 
tactician in each 
qf us, the spirit of 
law will speak to 
the humanity in 
allojus. " 
- Tj Fitzgerald 
'04 
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Continued from Page 27 
special law school," she be-
gan. "It is a law school that 
gives meaning. It is a law 
school where innovation 
and experimentation in 
teaching methods and stu-
dent participation are essen-
tial assets. And you have an 
outstanding faculty. It is a 
special law school, and you 
should be very proud to be 
graduates of UB." 
Consonant with her work 
in human rights and interna-
tional law, Leaty used the oc-
casion to address the contro-
versy surrounding some U.S. 
sold iers' mistreatment of 
Iraqi prisoners. She noted 
that the controversy was "an 
example of the role and im-
portance of international 
law." 
"Your generation is better 
educated about international 
law than those of us educat-
ed a long time ago," Leary 
U H L A W 
Virginia A. Leary and 
Dean Nils Olsen. 
said. "International law is im-
pottant because, if we vio-
late international law, od1ers 
may feel that they can vio late 
it, and this in turn may cause 
te rTible harm to U.S. citizens. 
For d1is reason, if for no oth-
er, we must treat prisoners 
d1at we take in accordance 
w id1 the Geneva Conven-
F 0 R U M 
tions ." 
But international law also 
exists to safeguard human 
rights, she said , citing a case 
before the International 
Cowt of Justice in The 
Hague. That coutt held d1at 
d1e United States had violat-
ed a treaty requ iring d1at 
Mexicans be offered con-
sular assistance before being 
tt.ied in U.S. courts, and sent 
the case back to the United 
States, perhaps for retTial. 
To the graduating stu-
dents on the verge of .careers 
in law, Leaty issued some 
words of challenge: "You are 
comrnitted to justice. And I 
hope d1at through all your 
professional life, you wiJI 
never forget d1at you are 
concerned with justice. But 
not justice only fo r An1eri-
cans, not justice only in the 
United States, but justice to-
ward the e ntire world. Jus-
tice for all men and women 
no matter what the ir citizen-
Randa R. Hill '04 gets ready to march on stage. 
Latin Honors 2004 
Summa Cwn l£/ude 
Stephen Paui cl< 
McAndrew 
Magna Cum La11de 
GaiTett Eugene Bissell 
Lisa Danish 
Penny A. Denlinger 
Nicholas John DiCesare 
Cynthia Ann Giganti 
Jean Han·is Gustafson 
Brian Ga1y Manka 
Michael Hunt McCormid< 
Aidana K. Nurgaliyeva 
Elizabetl1 L. Perry 
Todd Mattl1ew Thomas 
Jocelyn E. Tones 
Alexandra Elizabeth 
Jane Townson 
Jessica S. Wiltse 
Cum Laude 
Jesse Brian Baldwin 
Timothy Alfred Ball 
Ma1y jane Barnes 
Kimberly]. Boneham 
Christy Marie Canali 
Young jae Cho 
Shannon Lyn Farley 
Heather A Giambra 
Lawrence Cl11istopher Gierum 
Bethany ]. Gilbe 1t 
Gabrie l McCabe Gilman 
Elle n Rita Heidlid< 
Amy Paulson Hersrek 
Lana Miche lle Huston 
Pame la ]. Kirkwood 
Rritta Lo ren Lukomski 
Norah Katl11yn Mallam 
j ennife r Ma1ie Valvo McCann 
Christophe r Michael Pan.nozzo 
Michael]. Pasu·ick 
Gina Marie Pellegiino 
J(Iystal Ann Pe trie 
Jol"um a Lynn Pil<e 
Amy E. Przewozny 
F A L L 
Cindy C. Majewski '04. 
Susan P. Reinecke 
Mindy A1m Reynolds 
Dylan A Runyan 
Janelle Marie Tand1e 
David B. Teigman 
Aln y Lynn Teresi 
Sara Susanne Van Soydonck 
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COMMENCEMENT AWARDS 
T he first Albeit R. Mugel Award recognizing proficiency in future interests and estate planning law was presented to Jennifer Marie Valvo McCann of Buffalo during the Law School's recent commencement ceremony. The new award is nam ed in mem01y of Albeit R. Mugel '41, one of the founders of the Buffalo-based law firm of Jaeckle Fleischmann & Mugel 
LLP. He taught future inte rests and estate p lanning at the Law Sd1ool as an ar.ljunct 
professor fo r more than 50 years. 
According to Dean Nils Olsen, a total of 50 students received awards and hon-
o rs dwing the Law School's corru11encement ceremony. Eight students were mul-
tiple award winners . They are: 
• lisa Danish of Tonawanda, the Max 
Koren Award for sd1olastic adtievement, 
leadership and dedication to the ideals of 
d1e law; d1e DaleS. Margulis Award for 
having conaibuted d1e most to the Law 
School and the community; the Judge 
Matthew]. Jasen Appellate Practice 
Award for outstanding achievement in 
appellate advocacy; a Law Faculty 
Award recognizing outstanding conaibu-
tions to the Law School commurtity, and 
election into The O rder of Banisters, a 
national honor society composed of stu-
dents who have excelled in the rut of 
o ral advocacy and setv ice to d1e Moot 
Colllt Board. 
legal p rofessional and d1e extens ion of 
justice to d1e people of d1e State o f New 
York ancVor d1e people of d1e Urlitecl 
States. 
• Ronald CastorinaJr. 
of Staten Island, a Robe1t 
]. Connelly Trial Tech-
rlique Award and elec-
tion into The Order of 
Banisters, a national 
honor society composed 
of students who have 
excelled in d1e att of oral 
advocacy and service to 
the Moot Colllt Boru"cl. 
Other students receiving awards eluting 
comme ncement and d1eir awards are: 
• ]esse Brian Baldwin of Buffalo , d1e 
Judge William]. Regan Award for profi-
ciency in estates an d suiTogate's law, as 
well as having a sa·ong concern for pub-
lic service and public welfru·e. 
• Laurie Alane Batterson of Savai1.11ah , 
N.Y., election into The Order ofBru1is-
ters, a national honor society composed 
of students who have excelled in d1e rut 
of 01-al advocacy and se1v ice to the Moot 
Cowt Board. 
• Sarah Elizabeth Bouvier of Bristol 
Vt. , a Robe1t]. Connelly T1ial Tedmiq~1e 
Award. 
• LucilleArmDaddof Attica, a Robett ]. 
Connelly Tlial Ted1rlique Award. 
• EstherGarveyEagan ofBuffalo a 
Robe1t]. Co1me l1y Trial Ted1rlique ' 
Award. 
• MichaelKreagFer-
ullo of Buffalo, a Robe1t 
]. Connelly Ttial Tech-
nique Award . 
• Aidana K. Nurgaliyeva of Amherst, 
d1e Ametican Bankruptcy Institute Medal 
for excellence in the study of bankruptcy 
law; the Adolf Hornburger Law Alumrti 
Association Award for academic adlieve-
ments in civil procedure and compas-
sion for people; and the National Associ-
ation of Women Lawyers Award for aca-
demic achievement and comributions to 
the advancement of women in society. 
• Amy Paulson Her-
stek of Amherst, d1e 
Laidlaw Law Alumrli As-
sociation Award fo r d1e 
best perfom1ance in 
commercial law and d1e 
• SarahArmeFilo-
camo of Willirunsville, 
election into TI1e O rder 
of Banisters, a national 
honor society com-
posed of students who 
have excelled in the rut 
o f 01<tl advocacy a nd 
service to d1e Moot 
Cowt Board. Award winner Lisa Danish '04. 
• Jerulifer Arut Garcia 
of Edinburg, Texas, d1e Ke1m ed1 A. 
Gomez Me mo•ial Award fo r st:Iiving for 
equality and justice fo r aJI mino1ities. 
• Christopher Michael Pannozzo of 
Buffalo , d1e Professor Louis Del Cotto 
A wru·d for excellence in d1e study of tax-
ation; d1e Eclid1 and David Goldstein 
Award for outstanding perfonnance in 
debtor-credito r and bankruptcy law; and 
a Robe1t J. Connelly T1ial Ted1rlique 
Award. 
• ShrutiAminof Vestal, a Law Faculty 
Award recognizing outstanding conaibu-
tions Lo the Law Sd1ool commurlity, and, 
along with d1e ADR Committee, the New 
York State Bar A5SOCiation/ Law Student 
Bar Association Achievement Award. 
The award recognizes activities that con-
stitute a positive contribution d1rough the 
New York StaLe Bar Association, the 
American 13ar Association or a local o r 
topical bar association to d1e aims of t.he 
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Hany A. Rachlin Prize in Real Propeity 
Law and Real Estate Transactions Award 
fo r excellence in d1e areas of real prope r-
ty law, housing, housing finance and real 
estate a-ansaction<>. 
• Shaleeya B. Link of Rod 1este r, the 
Justice M. Dolo res Denman Award, 
presen ted to graduating seniors who are 
custodial parents, and the M.ino lity Bar 
Association of Weste rn New York Award 
for scho lastic achievement and leader-
ship, as well as fo r significant commit-
ment to effectuating changes within d1e 
legal system that address d1e needs 
of the minority community . 
• Laura Allen Miskell of .Lockpo1t , d1e 
American Bar Association and d1e Bu-
reau of National Affairs Award for excel-
lence in labor and employme nt law, an d 
the New York Srate Bar Association Law 
Student Bar A5sociation Ethic..c:; Award fo r 
exemplifying legal professional 
responsibility or legal cdlics. 
U B L A W F 0 R U M 
• Bethany J. Gilbert of Sp1ingville, d1e 
Amelic<~n Bar Association and d1e Bu-
reau of National Affairs Award fo r supe Ji-
o r acadenlic pe1fo rmance in the field of 
health law. 
• Gabriel McCabe Gilman of P01t 
Jervis, d1e UB Law Alumn i Associatio n 
GOLD Group Awru·cl for outstanding 
leaders llip skills in advancing d1e nlis-
sion of tl1e Law Sd1ool and enhru1cing its 
reputation fo r excellence in legal educa-
tion. 
• Kevin Matthew Grossman of 
Corem, election into TI1e Order of Banis-
ters, a natio nal honor society composed 
of students w ho have excelled in d1e a1t 
of 01<tl advocacy and se1v ice to the Moot 
Court Board. 
• Jeremy Brett Honig of Plainview, 
N.J., e lection into TI1e Order of Baniste rs, 
a national honor society composed of 
1,600 family and friends packed the Center for the Arts main stage. 
student'> \Vho have e..xcelled in d1e att of 
o ral advocacy and service to d1e Moot 
Court Board. 
• Katie lauren Houghton of Buffalo , a 
RobertJ. Conne lly Tti al Technique 
Award. 
• Hope RachelJay of Buffalo, the jus-
tice M. Dolo res Denman Award, present-
ed to graduating senio rs who are custodi-
al parents. 
• AshleyWalesJohnson ofWellsviUe, 
the Ametican Bar Association an d the 
Bureau of ational Affairs Award fo r ex-
cellence in intellecrual propetty law. 
• HenryGeorgeJones ofTonawan cla, 
the Birzon Ptize in Clinical Legal Studies 
fo r excellence in d1e Law School's clinical 
and trial advoc:acy program. 
• Casie Lynn Judge o fRocheste r, d1e 
Linda S. Reynolds Award for cle monsttC!t-
ing an exceptional commitment to equal 
justice fo r the poor. 
• Kassand.ra Angelina King of Brook-
lyn, d1e David Koche ty Award for setv ice 
and involve ment in one o r more student 
o rganizations and exceptional pe tfo r-
mance in procedures and remedies. 
• PamelaJ. Kirkwood of Wellsville , d1e 
Milto n Kaplan Law and Social Develop-
ment Award for exceptional comminnent 
to the study of law and social develop-
mem in an Ametican, compatC!tive o r in-
ternational context. 
• Colleen Katherine Mattrey of 
Cheektowaga, the justice M. Dolo res 
Denman Award, presented to gmcluating 
seniors who are custodial parents 
• Step hen Patrick McAndr~ of Buf-
falo, d1e j ohn N. Bennett Adu~vem~nt 
Award fo r d1e highest sd1o lasnc adueve-
ment in the gtC!duating class. 
• Michael Hunt McCormick of Con-
cord, N.H., the Moot Evide nce Award 
for the best perfo tmance in d1e area of 
evidence. 
• Charles A. Messina of Tonawanda, 
election into The O rder of Banisters, a 
national honor society composed of stu-
dents who have excelled in d1e art o f o tC!l 
advocacy and setvice to the Moot Coll1t 
Board. 
• Benjamin D. Moskel of Amhe rst, the 
Edid1 and David Goldstein Award for 
outstanding perfo rmance in debtor-credi-
to r and bankruptcy law. 
• Jeremy David Newman of Amherst, 
electio n into The O rder of B<uTisters, a 
ruttional honor society composed of stu-
de nts who have excelled in the rut of oral 
advocacy and setv ice to the Moot Court 
Board. 
• J osephine S. Noble of Buffalo, the 
Justice M. Dolores Denn~an Award. pre-
sented 10 graduating sentots who are 
custodial pare nts. 
• Michael). Pastrick of West Seneca. 
dle Charles Dautch Award for excellence 
in real propetty lav<. 
• Chantrice Victoria P'c~yne of Buffalo, 
a Law Faculty Award recognizing out-
standing contributions to the Law School 
community. 
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• J ohnnalynnPike ofBuffalo, d1e 
Women Lawyers of Western 1ew York 
Award for exceptional academic and law 
Sd1ool activities in d1e areas of dlilclren's 
rights ancVor family violence. 
• Richard Stephen Poverom o of Buf-
falo , d1e Tom Headtick "Trees and For-
est" Award for a student of corporate fi-
nru1ce who most dearly recognizes that a 
corpoiC!te practitioner needs both to un-
dets truld the transaction fuUy and to get 
the details con·ect. 
• Manuel Antonio Prado of d1e Bronx, 
the Kenned1 A. Gomez Me morial Award 
for stiiving for equality and justice for a ll 
mino rities. 
• J eremy David Schwartz of Victor, 
election into 111e O rder of Barristers, a 
national honor society composed of stu-
dents who have excelled in d1e rut of OtC!I 
advocacy and service to the Moot Cowt 
Board. 
• Paul Bernard Shipper of Ha1tS<1Je, 
election into 111e O rde r of Banisters, a 
national honor society composed of stu-
dents who have excelled in the rut o f o tC!l 
advocacy and se1v ice to d1e Moot Cowt 
Board. 
• Casey French Spencer of Corning, 
election into The Order o f Bru1isters, a 
national honor society composed of stu-
dents who have excelled in the rut of oral 
advocacy and setv ice to the Moot Court 
Board. 
• Janelle Marie Tandle of Geneva, d1e 
Maurice Frey Award for outstanding aca-
demic petfonnance in family law. 
• David B. Teigman of Pittsford, d1e 
Carlos C. Alden Award for making d1e 
greatest conuibution to d1e Bujjcilo l£1w 
Review. 
• Eric Brian TerUlen of tvliami, a Law 
Faculty Award recognizing outstanding 
conu·ibutions to the Lmv School commu-
nity. 
• Jocelyn Esther Tor·res of Amherst, 
the Amctican Bar Association and 
the Bureau of ational Aff~t its Award fo r 
excellence in laha r and employment law. 
• Tatiana Vostok of \Xfilliamsville, elec-
tion into The Order of Banisters. a na-
tiomtl honor society composed of stu-
dents who have excelled in oral advoca-
cy and service to the Moot Cmut Board. 
• Jessica S. Wiltse of Kenmore, the jus-
tice Philip llalpem Award ror excelle nce 
in wtiting on the Buffalo l£111' Re11iew. 
• Alyson Catherine Wutz of Orchard 
Park, a RobcttJ. Connelly Ttial Tech-
nique Award. 
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Left to right, State Supreme Court Justice Kevin M. Dillon '76, presiding justice of the Appellate Division, Fourth Department 
Eugene F. Pigott '73; and U.S. Magistrate Judge H. Kenneth Schroeder '61. 
CASE 
Desmond moot court has something 
in common with the big leagues 
was a good thing d1ey did: In the final 
round - heard by Hon. Eugene F. Pigott '73, 
presiding justice of me Appellate Divisio n, 
Fowth Department; U.S. Magisa-ate ]udge 
H. Kenneth Schroeder '61; and State 
Supreme Cowt]ustice Kevin M. Dillon '76 -
Goergen had hatdly laund1ed into his pre-
pared a1gument before he was embro iled in 
15 minutes of questioning from the judges. G rear minds think alike: A few weeks after UB Law School's Desmond Moot Court Compe-tition in October, the U.S. Supreme Court heard argu~ . 
menrs in the same case that the student liti-
gant<; had used as their problem -a Wash~ 
ington state case testing whether the state IS 
within its rights to deny scholarship money 
to a student who wanted to study theology. 
The Supreme Cowt may have had more 
pomp and circumstance, but d1e weeklong 
Desmond competition was no less hea.ttfelt. 
111e team of Erik Goergen and Joe Ip-
rolito, lxJth second-year students at UB Law 
andlxJth veterans of the Faskin internation-
al moot coutt competition last year, 
emetged victmious over JUnners-up Gor-
don Lyon and John Hudy to pick up d1e en-
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graved plaque as d1e winning team. Ippoli-
to and Goergen also took first and second 
honors for best oralist; the team of Katie 
Metzen and Faye Vitagliano rook top hon-
ors for best btief. 
"I patticipated because I wanted real 
courtroom expetience and 
the chance to argue in front 
o f actual judges," Goergen 
said. "You do not usually get 
this experience for a few 
years after you graduate." 
"Over d1e course of the week, the q ues-
tions tend to get harder," Goergen sajd. "It 
was an unbelievable expe tience. Tilis p ro-
gram depends on good 
judges volunteeting (includ-
ing a battery of volunteer at-
torneys acting as judges). We 
were impressed wid1 dle 
judges and appreciated d1eir 
effotts. They knew d1e case 
and asked great questions." 
He and his pattner pre-
pared by reading the case 
law on d1e issue "and just de-
bating atnong ourselves pos-
sible questions, trying to an-
ticipate what the questions 
from the judges would be." It 
Giuseppe A. (Joe) Ippolito 
'05 and Erik A. Goergen 
'05. 
His pattner, Ippolito, is also 
a veteran of last yeru·'s Faski.n 
intemational m oot cou1t, and 
dle experience hooked him. 
·'Arguing in front of in terna-
U B L A W FORUM 
Student litigants during final r9unds in the Francis A. Letro Courtroom. 
tiona! law expe1ts in a Canadian federal 
cowthouse was exciting, ~mel I wanted to 
ny it again ," he said. 
"The most exciting aspect of the 
Desmond for me was standing in front of 
three accomplished judges. For 15 minutes I 
could tune out the audience behind me, 
tune out evetything else going on in school. 
I could look the judges in the eye have a 
conversation with d1ese d1ree legal expe1ts." 
The competition, he said, was an exer-
cise in foresight as well as intellectual g ive-
and-take. "Whe n you are answering a 
question dwing an o ral argu ment, you 
have to watch o ut for two iliings," Ippolito 
said. "You have to answer d1e question, 
but you also have to watch your response, 
because the response you give now could 
set you up fo r a damaging concession a 
couple of questions later. 
''The judges probe all aspects of your ar-
gument for potential wealmesses. Each side 
of d1e case is designed to have flaws; no 
one side is a slam-clunk argument. So pa1t 
of d1e d ta.llenge is, how do you minimize 
Joe Ippolito '05 makes his point. 
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the wealmesses in your case, whether it be 
factual issues o r whed1er you ny to create 
some so1t of policy mgument. Ultimately 
you can 't ignore the wealmesses." 
In d1e final round, the winning team ar-
gued in favor of d1e student who was seek-
ing a sd1olarship. In nanling Goergen and 
Ippolito the victors, the judges were decid-
ing on d1e quality of the a1guments rather 
than mal<ing a Iuling in d1e case. The 
Supreme Cowt has yet to issue a decision in 
d1~ real-life case. 
Judge Sd1roecler, a vete ran of moot cowt 
judging at d1e Law S_chool, said, "Obviously 
It was a very, ve1y difficult topic. It was not a 
slam-clunk by any means on eid1er side.·· 
111e competition was also a chance for 
the final-round judges to ny out the new 
Francis M. Letro Coutt room in O'Btian Hall. 
"It is always inte resting to see student< in ac-
tion ," ~chroeder said. "It is a good practical 
expenence for Sll.Idents to get on d1eir feer 
~mel face a bombardment of questions from 
JUdges. I dlought me argumenL<> were veJy 
good."' 
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Law Schoo-l Report 
Innovative course in 
advanced trial technique 
hones students' skills 
T he course is C'a.lled Advanced Trial Teclmique, and the UB Law School students w ho were learning the intricacies of litigation work this spring certainly showed d1ey had advanced in skill. The innovative course gives students acaden1ic credit for prepa~ing for and pa1ticipating in trial teaJ11 competitions. 11'lree teams of students 
progressed far into d1e final rounds of two such competitions d1is spring. 
"1l1ey know that it is good training to be Dial lawyers," said Thomas P. "Tim" 
Franczyk, the Buffalo City Court judge w ho oversees the Advan ced Trial Tedmique 
progrdffi. And it is no cakewalk: The stude nts meet four o r five tin1es a week, 
Franczyk said, "working on different aspects of the case program; we evaluate d1e ir 
performance, and d1ey come back the next clay and do it again." 
'7heyknow 
that it is good 
training to be 
trial lawyers. " 
- Btiffalo City 
Court judge 
ThomasP 
sides of the case in va.Jio us 
rounds; second-year student 
Sara Ogden argued for the de-
fense. 
"It was d1e best expelie nce 
1 have had in law sd1ool," Og-
den said. "I loved it. It really 
prepares you for real litigation 
practice. If that is what you in-
tend to do, this is an o pportu-
nity not to be missed." 
Franczyk was one of the 
coaches from the Western 
New York legal community 
who took a four-student UB 
Law te'dffi to d1e St. John's 
Invitational Toumament in 
the New York City area. In 
me 16-team tournament, 
UB's team-Sara Ogden, 
Matt Coseo, Terry Ann 
Uewellyn and Jamie 
Halavais- defeated teams 
from Micl1igan, Indiana and Franczyk 
As for the course itself, Og-
den said, "I dunk you spend 
significantly more time prepar-
ing d1an you would in preparing for any 
other two-credit class. It is five nights a 
week, three or four hours of practice, 
plus preparation at home." 
1 Jo uston to progress to the 
final round , before losing to the Universi-
ty of f lorida team. The cases were ar-
gued before attorney judges .in locations 
at St. John's Law School and m the Nas-
sau County Supreme CoUJt building. 
"That type of experience, d1~~ type ?~ 
pressure brings out d1e competitive spmt 
of the students," Franc-qk said. "The 
competition itself b1ings out the best in 
them. All the work they have put in real-
ly blossoms dwing d1e competition. And 
with d'lis fYditicular team, d1e besr I saw 
them pe1form was at d1e compe tition." 
l11e civil case at issue concerned a 
woman who alleged she had been n1is-
treatecl by police and emergency med-
ical technicians who had intervened after 
she apfYarendy became suicidal in her 
home. She was alleging that d1e city had 
violal<!cl he r civil rights. 
'f11e UB Law te tm had to argue hoth 
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T wo d1.ree-person teams from the Advanced Tlial Tedmique course alc;o competed in d1e National Trial Competition re-gional in Albany, whe re bod1 
advanced to the semifinal rounds. IncH-
vidual students also took high honors for 
d1eir oral advocacy, including j ohn Ford 
at No. 2, Divina Alexander at No. 9 and 
Megan Culliton at No. 10. The other stu-
dent team members were Dan Mon-is, 
Leslie Travis and Kate Ho ughton. 
The fact-based civil case was caiJecl 
Elroy Fudd v. Caskets R Us. The plaintiff 
had purchased a caske t from the local fu-
neral home in which to bury his 42">-
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pound grandmothe r. But as the pallbear-
e rs were canying it to d1e gravesite, d1e 
unfo rtunate w oma n's body broke 
through and went ro lling down d1e hill. 
l11e question at issue was one of liability. 
"We had two really strong teams,'' 
said attorney Diane LaVallee '83, fonne r-
ly of d1e New Yo rk State attorney gene r-
al's office in Buffalo, w ho was a principal 
coach along wid1]ulie Atti '03 and Kristin 
St. Ma1y '03. "l11e re were no weak links 
in e id1er team. 111is was probably first 
time UB sent two teams to d1e semifinals. 
We started p racticing i.njanua1y and 
spent a long time wid1 d1ese people." 
111ird-year student john Fo rd was 
w id1i.n one point of taking the ho nors as 
top individual o ralist. "You a re judged o n 
a combination of your trial skills, your 
advocacy skills and your presentation in 
d1e courtroom," he said. 
He served as d1e "swing" member of 
his team - he was ready to argue for e i-
th e r side. "Since you have to know both 
s ides of the case, it ah11ost can work to 
your benefi t," he said. "As a defense at-
torney, you have to know w hat d1e 
plaintiff is going to come at you w id1, 
a nd vice versa." 
Of the trial competition, Ford said : "l f 
the re is a nyd1i.ng I have learned, it is how 
i.mpo1tant preparation is. It seemed 
sometimes that we spent eve1y waking 
moment on this closing argument, or 
that cross-examination, and o n and on. 
You a re actually learning how to think 
on your feet, learning how to make an 
argument. Tl1is is a way to be <u·ound at-
torneys who have tried cases in court-
rooms, an d d1e expe1ie nce and being 
able to deal w ith d1ese anorneys has just 
been unbelievable for all o f us." 
Od1ers who helped coach and teacl1 
the teamc; were james Gmble j r. '96, Bii-
an Melber '%, Cl'liis O'Brien, Brandon 
P01tis '99, Anckew Fanizzi '99 and Peter 
Kcx>sho ian]r. 'Ol. 
The Temple University Law School team, left, proved victorious, defeating a team from Creighton University Law School. 
Holding court in Buffalo 
0 ne of d1e biggest moot coutt competitions in d1e nation came to Buffalo and VB Law School from Oct. 8 to 10, 2004. The inaugural 
Buffalo-Niagara Invitatio nal Mock Trial 
Competition hosted 34 four-person 
t~ams, .representing 23 local schools 
ft om nme states and Puett o Rico. 
The competition was the first entirely 
organized and hosted by UB Lmv, said ~L:~ff~.lo City CoUtt Judge Thoma~ P. 
11111 Franczyk , w ho worked w tth a 
group of law students to organize d1e 
evcm. 
UB Law's team was one of 26 d1at 
were eliminated afi:er the competition's 
preliminaty rounds, held at Buffalo City 
Coutt. The Temple University Law . . 
School team proved victorious, defeaung 
a team from Creighton University Law 
School. State Supreme Colllt ]ustice ] ohn 
L:m e presided over d1e ftnal round, held 
in the Francis M. Lerro Courtroom at the 
Law School; a team of six attorneys sat in 
the jllly box, awarding grades based on 
the quality o f d1e advocacy. 
The case, prepared by Franczyk, was 
based on the real-life sto ty of a man who 
survived an unprotected plunge over i-
agara Fails, bur it added a charge of 
felony murder based on d1e fictional 
death of a rescue \VOrker who suffered a 
fatal fail during the subsequent rescue. 
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The inaugural 
Btiffalo-Niagara 
Invitational Mock 
Trial Competition 
hosted 34.four-
person teams, 
1~epresenting 23 
local schaolsfrom 
nine states and 
Puerto Rico. 
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Law School Report 
Dean's Advisory Council 
members bring their 
expertise to class 
A s the practice of law becomes increasingly specialized, even knowing the range of career options open to new attorneys becomes a dlal-lenge. A recent initiative arising from UB law School's Dean's Adviso-ty Council ain1s to btidge d1at knowledge gap by btinging into d1e classroom lawyers practicing in w idely varied specialties. 
The idea came out of brainstorming sessions among d1e Dean's Advisory 
Council, a national group of UB Law alumni w ho work to help maintain continu-
ity berween the Law Sd1ool curriculum and the real-world practice of law. 
"We started d1inking about how d1e 
alumni can help in tem1S of broadening 
students' perceptions of what d1e law is 
all about and what kinds o f careers they 
could have," said Thomas R. Bremer 
'79, chairman of the group and the re-
tired senior vice president of U.S. Surgi-
cal Corp. "We want to broaden d1eir 
perspective." 
Attorneys w ill come to the law 
School and present to a single class ses-
sion, w ith the possibility of meeting 
w ith faculty and administrators as well. 
Members of the Dean's Advisory Coun-
cil arc recruiting for d1e project first 
among themselves, building on a selies 
of lectures Bremer presented a couple 
of years ago about corporate acquisi-
tions, his field of cxpettise. 
In addition Lo Bremer, od1er DAC 
members who have already taught in 
d1e Jaw school include j effrey L. Tanen-
baum '76, a partner in Weil, Gotshal & 
Manges; Brian M. Marlin '88, vice presi-
dent of Sun Microsystems Inc.; and Ger-
ty and j udid1 Ittig 7 1, of Ittig & Ittig, P.C. 
The first presenter in the new DAC 
program was Gaty A. DeWaal '80, exec-
utive vice president and general coun-
sel of the financial services firm Fimat 
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USA. He met March 3 w ith Professor 
j ohn Henty Schlegel's class and spoke 
about d1e regulation o f derivatives. 
DeWaal teaches at Brooklyn Law 
School a course called Derivatives Trad-
ing: Practice and Law, and says wryly 
that "it was easy for me to come up to 
UB, because I just collapsed my 14-
week course to d1ree hours." 
B ur he said it was important to expose UB law students to his practice area. "I love this field," he said, "and d1ere is no thing like this 
taught at UB Law School. I happen to 
dlink it is a growth field, in such areas 
as prosecution of mo ney laundering. I 
hope that UB law does expand its p ro-
gram in financial setv ices. There are op-
pottunities here in New York City, and 
as d1ey expand the p rogram I hope that 
more UB Law graduates w ill take ad-
vantage of them." 
He aJso took the opportunity to note 
the value o f the jointj.D./MBA program 
he took at lffi, saying that it prepared 
him well for d1e complexities o f corpo-
rate law. 
Deborah). Scott, vice dean for de-
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velopment, said d1e initiative is intend-
ed to have a mentoting component as 
well, by enabling students and practi-
tioners to network and by provid ing 
students w ith a friendly contact as they 
plan their careers. 
"The intention is to g ive oppottuni-
ties to studenrs to be mentored in a vari-
ety of ways," she said, "eid1er on the 
day d1e alumnus comes in or perhaps 
later on. 
"Also behind all dlis," Scott said, "is 
d1e showcasing o f our successful alum-
ni, to give students the knowledge mat 
there are many vety successful attor-
neys o ut there doing a variety of inter-
esting jobs, and unique sorts of jobs that 
d1ey would not no rmaJJy have know n 
about. I mink d1at sllines a light on our 
alumni. 
"For the alumnj, mere is a lot of satis-
faction in helping students ultimately 
get into careers that really work for 
them . And 1 think there is an aspect to 
this w hich is linked to Car eer Setv ices, 
in d1at if we can help o ur students get 
good jobs in some of these areas, it 
continues to enhance the reputation of 
the :Law School." 
Adds Bremer, the D ean's Adv isoty 
Council chairman: 'What we are striv-
ing for is people w ho stattecl a different 
career pad1. We were really looking for 
people w ith unusual backgrounds who 
can come in and say, you do not have 
to do w hat evetybody else is doing." 
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DACmember 
GaryA.DeWaal '80, 
executive vice 
P1"esident and 
general counsel of 
the financial services 
.firmFimat USA. He 
met March 3 with 
Professorjohn 
Henry Schlegel's 
class and spoke 
about the regulation 
cf derivatives. 
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Career Setvices 
knocks on new doors 
Usingfaculty and alumni resources in new ways 
S ometi.J11es tile friend-of-a-friend can help you get d1rough a closed door. That is tile philos-ophy behind a fledgling set of efforts by UB Law School 
alumni, faculty and staff aimed at 
broadenmg the range of employment 
opportumties for UB Law students. 
The iruti~t tive grew out of a meeting 
of tile Dean's Advisory Council, a 
group of prommem UB Law alumru 
who work w id1 Dean N ils Olsen to 
bridge the gap between academks and 
legal practice. 
"The DAC has been wanting to find 
a way to help tile school place students 
in good jobs- places d1e alumru have 
access to, places d1e students have not 
gone before," says Lisa M. Patterson, 
associate dean for career services. 
As an mitial attempt to accomplish 
tilat, DAC member Bradley Gayton '91, 
director of global trdde for Ford Motor 
Co., referTed to tile Law School a tax 
consulting firm w itil which he had con-
tact. That firm mterviewed nme stu-
dent.<; on a tmrus and hired Rosemary 
Carla row, now a Lhjrd-year student, 
for an internship in summer 2004. 
"Th.at rart icular firm was doing 
work for us at the Buffalo Stampmg 
Plant," Gayton says. "The firm is based 
in Michigan, but it does tax consulting 
work throughout the country as weU as 
in Canada and Eurore. They were m 
the area, so that worked out rucely. " 
Similarl y, DAC member Gary De-
Waal 'HO, senior executive vice presi-
dent and group gener-dl counsel for Fi-
matlJSA, in New York City, came to 
LIB Law when his firm hired interns for 
the first time. ··we had an illlmedlate 
need," DcWaal says. "We always seem 
to gel behind on some projects. I 
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d1ought we would try starting a p ro -
gram using legal interns." 
The students, Katie Walsh and An-
thony j ordan, enjoyed some real-world 
lessons in exchange-tr·aded derivatives, 
not to mention a visit to a Brooklyn Cy-
clones Class A baseball game. 
Three od1er alumni have been wel-
coming UR applicants for mternsrups 
next summer w id1 tileir New York City 
firms- ones that traditionally have not 
gone out of their way to hire UB Law 
stttdents. 
The broader initiative, Panerson 
says, bo lstered by a sorhisticated new 
brochure w ith testimonials from si.x UB 
Law gmds at top New York City law 
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firms, is "really a way to get d1e alumn i 
to d1ink more broadly about hi.Jing. In 
some ways, the name o f me game is 
exposure. I f you have someone who is 
wi llmg, especially someone w ho has a 
relationship w im d1e employer and can 
interv ene and talk UB Law School up 
as an alumnus, that goes a long way:• 
Gayton, w id1 H odgson Russ anor-
ney Hobert Conklin '68, is headmg a 
subcomminee of the Dean's Advisory 
Council looking at such career services 
issues. He notes that the effort is i.J1 its 
infancy and would benefit fro m d1e 
support of other alumnj in law firms, 
corporate positions and public service 
agencies. 
··we want to solicit people i.J1 firms 
to consider students' resumes even if 
mey are not commjtred to commg on 
campus," Gayton says. '·f or mose peo-
ple w ho have non-traditional careers 
in-house or working m business, if 
there is an opportunity to influence the 
fi rms they are working w im to get 
d1em to consider students, d1at wou ld 
help a lot. They can encourage the firm 
to step up, whether it is a non-fi rm 
clerkship or inside a corporation. The 
bigger oppornmity is to try to influence 
all the firm.<; we are do ing business wid1 
that are serv ing as outside counsel. " 
At a recent Dean's Advisory Council 
meeting, the career serv ices subgroup 
examjned itc;; charge to "place more of 
our good srudent..c; in top firms and 
great jobs.'· ··we discussed the various 
parts o f that proposition," Conklm says. 
··ru-e we only looking to place me good 
students? What is a top firm? What is a 
great job? 
'We discovered in our meeting, 
happily, that the people w ho volun-
teered to r articipate in that dbcussion 
Class of 2003 
Salaries 
Private practice Low High 
501+ $75,000 $125,000 
251-500 65,000 125,000 
101-250 40,000 108,000 
51-100 40,000 68,000 
26-50 38,000 75,000 
11-25 35,000 80,000 
2-10 22,800 80,000 
Business & Industry $31 ,200 $100,000 
Government $30,000 $75,000 
Public Interest $28,250 $43,000 
Judicial Clerkship $36,000 $62,000 
Distribution 
New York State 81 percent 
Outside New York State 19 percent 
acruaUy represented a la rge number of 
the possibilities. O ne of them was the 
district attom ey of Erie Co unty. One 
was a U.S. magisu-ate. One was senior 
prutner o f a ve1y excellent litigation 
boutique fi rm. O ne was a fa nn e r part-
ne r in two e>.'traord ina rily large firms in 
New Yo rk City and is now a pa1t ner in 
a modeJ-ate ly sized firm in New York 
that is a growing semi-boutique o rgani-
zation. Two other people, B1-acl and 
myself, are in big firms. Othe r than pri-
vate employers, we had a lot of the 
bases covered . 
"One of the things we talked about 
was presenting to the entire DAC 
mechanisms whe reby representatives 
of the DAC can use the ir own contacts 
Distribution by city within 
New York State 
Buffalo 55 percent 
New York City 16 percent 
Rochester 9 percent 
Syracuse 5 percent 
Albany 1 percent 
Binghamton 1 percent 
Elsewhere 13 percent 
Practice areas 
Private practice 53 percent 
Business & Industry 15 percent 
Government 10 percent 
Degree seeking 9 percent 
Public Interest 6 percent 
Judicial Clerkship 3 percent 
Military (JAG) 2 percent 
Academic 2 percent 
to expand the reach of the placement 
office. It's a questio n of peneu-ating the 
hard places to get into." 
But the effo1t , Conk lin said, may 
pave the way for future job-seekers: "If 
we can put mo re Buffa lo gi-aduates in 
the e>.1:1-ao rdinarily weU-known larger 
and out-of-Buffalo places, d1en in d1e 
next 10 years, d1at will make d1ose 
places more like ly to accept Buffalo re-
sumes. We have an intenneruate and 
long-1-ange p lan to not o nly place peo-
ple for the sake of placement, but also 
so d1e ~ext genemtio n of hiring part-
ners w ill be sympad1etic to Buffalo stu-
dents." 
. Ino:ea~ing placement oppo1tunities 
IS nor hm1ted to alumn i and staff. A 
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new faculty adviso1y committee is in 
place to support effo1ts by the Career 
Services Office in dvee areas: large-
finn and medium-size firm practice in 
new geogi-aphical areas; public inter-
est; and judicial clerkships. 
Professor and vice dean Susan Vi-
vian Mangold cha irs the five-person 
faculty committee. She notes that, in-
creasingly, those hiring for corporate 
atto rney positions and jud icial clerk-
ships are looking for applicants wid1 le-
gal experience. That means she says 
the necessity to identify sru~lenrs with 
inte rest in such work, counseling d1em 
about the realities of entering the fie ld, 
and keeping u-ack of d1em so that 
when they have some expe1ience, me 
p lacement process can begin. 
"There was never any faculty com-
mittee charged with malting these col-
laboJ-atio ns happen," Mangold says. "lt 
was just Lisa asking us individually if 
we knew students who would fi t par-
ticular jobs. This is an effo11. to enhance 
d1e se1v ices that d1e CSO can provide 
by using faculty resources and alumni · 
resources in new ways." 
And d1ough the preponderance of 
UB Law students call New York State 
home, Mangold is convinced d1at 
'"d1ere is this hidden group of students 
d1at \VUI be convinced to go a lot of 
- places. \Xfe d1ought we could build up 
some databases and resources and 
connections and lines of communica-
tion in markers d1at we haven't tapped 
before but we d1ink have a lot or po-
temial: Detroit, Pittsburgh, Cleveland , 
parts of New j ersey, parts of the South-
east." 
Alum11i i11terested in participating 
in tbese f!ff011S may reacb Lisa Palter-
son bye-mail at !pallel@bujJalo.edu. 
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Between two worlds 
Bridging the gap between 
future lawyers and future doctors 
T he little-explored nexus of law practice and medical care is the focus of a new joint venture between UB Law School and the University of Rochester Medical School. Two UB Law faculty members, Cathe1ine Cerulli '92 and Amy Campbell, are se1v ing joint appoinun ents in both the Law School and d1e medical 
sd10ol. T11e focus is one that is familiar from one of UB Law's most successful clinical 
programs: domestic violence. 
"We are trying to b1ing evidence-based researd1 - based o n empirical findings, 
not anecdotal evidence- to in1prove services for domestic violence or inte1personal 
violence victims," says Cerulli, a clinical instm ctor at UB Law . As an assistant profes-
sor of psychiatry, she directs the Laborato1y of Inte1personal Violence and Victimiza-
tion at the University o f Rochester Meclical Center, the umbrella organization for the 
joint venture . 
Cerulli worked as a prosecutor in 
Monroe County for four years, but says 
she became ino·easingly frustrated with 
the reciclivism she saw. She has just com-
pleted a Ph.D. in a iminal justice at d1e 
State University at Albany, which she 
said has equipped her wid1 the researd1 
tools to tiy to get at d1e roots of epidemic 
domestic violence. 
1h e Laboratory of Interpersonal Vio-
lence and Victimization has three focus-
es: education, research and community 
service. 
In education, colll-ses taught d1rough 
the program offer course credit to bod1 
UB and U of R students. Colll-ses are co-
listed at both schools, wim me result mat 
law students and medical students sit 
side-by-side in me classroom - a quite 
uncommon situation. "'This is to tiy to 
foim relationships widl me opposite pro-
fession in d1e formative years of their ed-
ucation," Cerulli says, "to be able to hear 
each od1e1JS pe1-spective. The response 
from the students has been wonde1ful." 
She says d1e program offers additional 
class options for d1e many UB law stu-
dents who are based in Rochester. 
In addition, Campbell, w ho graduat-
ed from Yale Law School and holds a 
master's degree in bioed1ics, has been 
commuting to Buffalo one clay a week to 
reach a Law School seminar in bioedlics. 
"We are growing it by mese Linkages 
at first, d1en hoping to establish a more 
formal re lationship," CanlpbeU says. 
"Right now it is just law and perhaps so-
cial work students. The idea is to have 
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more law, medical students, public 
heald1, a bunch of d ifferent disciplines 
togemer. · 
"For me, what drives it is the rapeutic 
j~risprudence. I am ve1y interested in 
kids, especially kicls w id1 mental heald1 
issues. A lot of those are our mo re vul-
nerable populations . 
"The question is, how can we make 
our legal actors more the rapeutic or at 
least less anti-merapeutic? We want to 
bring sociology and psychology insights 
to bear on me law. How can we get 
mem to start to approach t11ese matte rs 
differently' 
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"I am d1rillecl to be give n the oppo itu-
nity to do dlis wo rk. I like its inte rdiscipli-
naiy characte r. For certain communities, 
dlis is the way we have to do things. We 
aU have to figure o ut how to work to-
ged1e r more e ffectively." 
In research , the program seeks to 
"use science to create law," Ce rulli says, 
d1rough legislative analysis. Fo r example , 
the researche rs recently studied 220 
homicide cases in O llio to assess how 
d1e law was brought to bear o n each 
case. \'(!hat did d1e po lice do w hen d1ey 
alTived on d1e scene? Did d1e d istiict at-
torney win an indicm1ent? What did d1e 
juiy do? How did d1e judge approach 
sentencing? TI1e intent was to apply sta-
tistical 1igor to d1e question of how d1e 
laws are executed . 
I n community se rv ice, d1e program setves as a resource fo r dive1-se clients seeking info1m ation o n is-sues re lated to domestic vio lence. A legislatotJs office may call fo r 
background to suppo1t a bill the law-
maker wants to p ropose; atto rneys come 
seeking technical supp01t o n domestic 
violence cases in which they a re in-
volved . 111e program also advocates fo r 
advances in the rapeutic justice, tiy ing to 
make the courts and d1e bar mo re aware 
of d1e social se1v ices needs bellind the 
cases d1ey t:Iy. 
Suzanne Tomkins '92, d1e UB law 
clinical associate p rofesso r w ho 11.1ns d1e 
schoo l's Family Vio lence Clinic, says an -
od1er community se1v ice initiative atising 
o ut of the p rogram is an attempt to coor-
d inate me delive1y of ti<tining for d10se 
w ho deal w id1 targets of domestic vio-
lence. With fede ral money alloc-ated 
w ough d1e state SfO P p rogram, she 
says, advocates are providing technical 
assistance and suppo1t to domestic vio-
lence initiatives throughout the 10 coun-
ties of Westem New York. 
The effort seeks to coordinate tmining 
efforts, such as new-employee training at 
she lters, w ith other advocacy groups, 
such as the um brella New York State 
Coalition Against Domestic Vio lence. 
Good news in your e-mail 
To receive []13 Law Links) send your 
e-mail address to law-alumni@buffalo.edu 
B ette r communications. In-creased visibility. Enhanced reputation. The Law School's UB Law Links e-mail newsle tter accomplish-
es all that and more . 
. Launched in Januaiy 2003, UB Law 
Lmks now is sent qua1te rly to an esti-
mated 2,500 alumni (out of 8 800 total 
living UB Law oraduates) wh~ have 
supplied their ~-mail addresses to the 
school. It includes feature stories about 
the Law School, stories by or about fac-
ulty members, and stories of notable 
alumni, as well as the o nline version of 
Class Actio n, w id1 career notes on 
a lu;,ns. man:iages, bi1ths and deaths. 
We realized that we needed to 
communicate more often and in diffe r-
ent ways with o ur a lumn i w ho are 
now living and practicing 'throughout 
the countty and aro und the world," 
says Ile ne R Fle ischmann associate 
dean for a lumni, public rdlations and 
co~1unications, and executive d irec-
tor o f the UB Law Alumni Association. 
"Some people p refe r to read hard 
copy and a re happy to peruse the UB 
Law Forum. But othe rs would rad1er 
scan an e-mail newslette r." 
Accessible on the Web d1rough d1e 
Law School's main site, w\vw.law. 
buffalo.edu (click on Alun111i & Giv-
ing), UB Law Links is true to its name-
it provides brief summaries of feature 
a1ticles, then byperlinks to the full sto-
ry. Also included: photography and an 
archJVe feature d1at allows acce~s to 
previous issues of d1e newslette r. 
Othe r features include listings of up-
coming events and Law Libra1y acquisi-
tions, and a section called Hot Links 
that allows users to update their ad-
dress, donate ro the Law School, con-
tact staff members find out about re-
unions, hire a law 'student, make an ad-
missions referral o r read tl1e site's priva-
cy policy. 
The bulk of alums' e-mail addresses 
were gathered when d1e school pub-
Ilene R. Fleischmann and Lisa Mueller '93 
lished a printed alunmi directOiy in 
2001, Fleischmann says. "We have 
been asking people to se nd their e-
mail addresses. Now d1ey really have a 
reason to," she says, emphasizing d1at 
"o ur e-mail addresses are confidential 
and used sttictly for Law School pur-
poses." 
In addition to alun111i, UB Law Links 
is e-mailed to CUITent students, a num-
ber of journalists, and law school facul-
ty around the countiy. "It raises d1e vis-
ibility and enhances d1e reputation of 
the Law School," Fle ischmann says. 
Wh iJe Fleischmann is the editor, Lisa 
Muelle r '93, associate director of alum-
ni and communications, collaborates 
closely wid1 her to produce d1e 
newslette r. Cindy \ Xfatts, a member of 
the Alumni Helations staff, compiles tl1e 
extensive listing of class notes. 
"I think it is a great outi·each to our 
alumni," Fleischmann says. "We have a 
lot of good news to share. So many 
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wonderful d1ings are happening at UB 
Law School, it is hard to keep up witl1 
all of d1em. This is a quick and easy 
way for law alumni to stay in toud1 
wid1 us and wid1 ead1 od1er. " 
To receive UB Law Links, send your 
e-mail address ro law-alumni@buffalo. 
~u. . 
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Law School Report 
Artist Arnold Mesches chats with Dean Nils Olsen. 
Watching and learning 
Interdisciplinary panel addresses 
government surveillance and the arts 
T he relationship of law, gov-errunent and me ans - inter-actions mat have been con-tentious in me post-9/ 11 era -was me focus of an inter-
disciplinary workshop on Sept. 10, 
2004 titled "Goverrunent Policy, Cultur-
al Production, Personal Privacy." The 
eclectic gatl1ering was co-sponsored by 
me UB Law School and me University 
A11 Galleries, with the Baldy Center for 
Law & Social Policy acting as host. 
Addressing such legislation as me 
2001 USA PatJiot Act and d1e 1966 Free-
dom of Information Act, as well as top-
ics such as me artists' role as dissenters 
during me 1950s McCanhy era, the 
workshop featured two panels of 
lawyers, artists and arts advocates. In 
conjunction wim me workshop, me UB 
A1t Gatle1y mounted two exhibitions: 
''Arnold Mesches: The FBI Files" and 
"Shutte rs," an international group exhi-
bition addressing how goverrunent 
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monitoring affects domestic spaces. 
Mesches, a wetl-known p ain.ter, was 
among me panelists. Suspected of Com-
munist activity in d1e 1950s and subject-
ed to intensive SLIIveilJance for neaJ·ly 30 
years, he obtained a copy of hjs 700-
page FBI fi le dv ough me Freedom of 
Wormation Act; pieces of d1.at file are 
incorporated into his mixed-media 
works on exmbit at d1.e UB Alt Galle1y. 
The afternoon's fi rst panel d iscus-
sion featured Nancy Buchanan, an 
a1tist and professor at the School of 
Film and Video at CaiArts; David 
Craven, an art ltjstoJy professor at d1e 
University of New Mexjco; ~utist 
Mesches, also a professor at d1e Univer-
sity of Florida; and Nils Olsen, UB Law 
School dean. 
Olsen set me Stage for d1e cUscus-
sion wim an account of d1e pro tracted 
legislative history of the 1966 Freedom 
of Information Act, wruch pried open 
the workings of a federal goverrunent 
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that had jealously guarded what we 
now d1ink of as public information. 
Olsen noted a seeming paradox: 
111e sa me government d1at compiled 
hundreds of pages of "intrusive and al-
most absurd SUJveillance" o n Mesd 1es 
also managed to pass d1~ Freedom of 
Information Act, which helped d1e artis t 
publicize the intrusion and make cre-
ative use of d1e material. 
The act was decades in me malting, 
O lsen said, beginning in me 1940s w id1. 
pressure from me American Society of 
Newspaper Editors. An Associated 
Press executive director, Kent Cooper, 
coined me phrase "me right to know" 
in 1945, and a 1953 repott by d1.e news-
paper ecUrors group concluded d1at 
government infonnation was systemati-
cally being wimheld from me press. 
It was not until 1955, however, 
when Congress expressed concern 
over me scarcity of me infom1ation it 
was receiving from d1e Executive 
Bra nch, d1at mo mentum for d1e act be-
gan to build. A subcommittee staffed 
by former journalists began to develo p 
a reco rd of me press' frustrated at-
te mpts to get informatio n, and hearings 
revealed patte rns of stonewalling by 
gove rnme nt agencies. 
"It took d1.ree tries fo r a freedom-of-
info rmatio n bill to ma ke it du·ough 
Congress and be signed into law,·· 
Olsen said. "This is a ve l)' lo ng a nd to r-
tuous process toward leo-islation that 
continued weU into d1e %os ." 
T~1e act finally w as passed in 1966, 
and unmecliately Preside nt Lyndon B. 
John.so n insisted d1at preside nts sho uld 
~ontmue to have the right to w id1hold 
mformation in d1e inte rest of national 
security- a n insistence d1at has co ntin-
ued to this clay. 
Ols~n note9 d1at one impediment to 
the ~ct s full effect is a backlog of info r-
mation requests. The re has been a dra-
matic increase in such requests up to 
24,000 in the year 2000. "It ca n take 
two to mree years of constant nagging 
and le tte r writing to obtain records 
even.whe n the agency is no t ultimately 
refusmg to prod uce d1em " Olse n said . 
He also no ted d1at d1e 'Privacy Act o f 
1974, w hich regulates me use of per-
~onal ulformation by fede ral agencies, 
also ~.rovtdes a n obligation of clisclo-
ure . Tf you are lookino fo r itlfo rma-
. " h b Lion, e said, "it is always a good idea 
to make requests unde r bod1laws." 
The second pa ne l mode rated by 
UB ~w School Prof~ssor George Kan-
nar, mcluded Lee Alben also a UB La w 
professor; Tiels Bonde, ~n a1tist and 
p rofessor at Malmo Att Academy in 
Cope nh agen, De tun ark; Ma1jorie Heins 
of New York University Law Schoo l 
and foundi ng d irecto r o f me Free Ex-
pressio n Policy Project the re; Svetla na 
Mmtcheva, d irecto r of a rts advocacy fo r th~ Natio nal Coa litio n Aga inst Censor-
s lllp; and Migue l Hu iz, an assista nt pro-
fessor at UB's School of I1lformatics. 
be1t spoke to some of d1e 
provisio ns of d1e Septe m-
ber 2001 legis latio n called 
1e "Act Uniting a nd 
tre ngd1e ni.ng Ame 1ica by 
Providing Ap propriate Tools Required 
to Intercept and Obstruct Terro rism" -
me USA Pau·io t Act. 
In contrast to d1e slow-to-eme rge 
Freedom of T nformation Act providing 
public access to governme nt in.fom~a­
tlon, he said, d1e .. much more mass1ve, 
much more compre hens ive .. Pau·io t Act 
providing government access to private 
infom1ation took just a few weeks to 
pass in d1e wake of the 9/ 11 attacks. 
He no ted that the act lowers d1e 
"dll·eshold o f probable cause" by allow-
ing wan·ants dit·ectecl at dw·d pruties 
w id1 itlfo rmation on od1er individuals. 
''\X'he n info1111ation is shared wid1 a pii-
vate pe rson, almost all pro tection is 
lost. ," he sa id. "There is vinuaUy no pti-
vacy issue w hen in.fo rmation is in d1e 
hands of durd pa1ties. Tllillk of all the 
Professor George Kannar served 
as moderator. 
informatio n about you that exists in d1e 
hands of th ird pe rsons: In te rnet se1v ice 
provide rs, banks, cred it cards, docto rs, 
hospitals, booksto res, libra ries and an 
uncountable number of omer i.nstit11-
tions ." 
Albe n also po inted o ut that the For-
e ign Inte lligence Slllveillance Act, de-
spite its mme, allows searches of U.S. 
citizens , and said d1at to conduct such a 
search, the goven1111ent must shon· that 
d1e o bject of d1e search is a n agent of a 
fo re ign government. Estab lishmo prob-
able cause is nor requi red, and e~ren <Ul 
actio n like tt-avel to a fore ign country 
may be considered evidence of culpa-
bility. 
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The Pattiot Act, he said, expands the 
range of objects that can be searched 
fo r under d1e Fore ign Intelligence Sur-
veillance Act, and forbids institutions 
d1at are asked about an individual - li-
braries o r sd1ools, fo r example- from 
te lling anyone about d1e request, espe-
cially d1e subject of d1e search. 
"It is ve1y difficult to assess d1e effi-
cacy of d1e Pattiot Act in d1e war on te r-
ro iism," Alben said . "We just do not 
know what me govei:run ent teams 
from it. The act itself contains a gag o r-
der to prevent people from talking 
about what they learn." 
Albert concluded wid1 remarks on 
two !ugh-profile cases in Westem New 
York. The first is d1e an·est ofUB a1t 
professor Steve n KLutz, d1aJged after a 
federal te iTOrism task force foun d in his 
home low-grade bacte1ia d1at he uses 
in a1twork on d1e political dm1ensions 
of biotechnology. Kwtz and an acade-
nuc fliencl in Pittsburgh, Albe1t sa i'cl, 
were charged under a federal statute 
baning fi-audulent use of the mails and 
d1e telephone, for arra nging th e ti-ans-
fer of the bacteria . 
T he od1e r local case was d1at of the "Lackawanna Six," charged w ith aid ing ai-Qai-da. An inte nsive yearlong swveillance of the men, in-
clud ing hundreds of search wan-ants, 
turned up nod1ing. The break in the 
case came when d1e CIA intercepted a 
lette r to one defe ndant from a co-de-
fenda nt who was in d1e Middle Eas t, 
saying he was to be "wed" d1e next 
clay. The CIA mistake nly understood 
that to be a coded reference to a 
planned attack on a U.S. h1cility; the 
oovernmem picked up d1e letter-write r 
~nd inte rrogated him until he admitted 
having attended an a1-Qaida tt<.1ining 
cctmp in A(ghanistan. The FBI then 
questioned d1e other five defe ndants in 
Lacl<awanna, which fi nally provided 
probable cause to arrest the m. 
One of the perceived proble ms the 
USA Pao·iot Act sought to e limin ate was 
d1e so-called "wall of sepa1-ation'' he-
tween law e nfo rcement agencies- the 
FBI's failure to share inlo m1ation with 
d1e CIA. The irony, Albe11 said, was that 
it was Llus vc1y 'wall" that led to the 
breakthrough in the Lackawanna Six 
case. Unlike the CIA, the FBI knew that 
wed meant getting married and noth-
ing more. 
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Buffalo Law Review Dinner 
celebrates four issues and 
honors j udge Howe 
lJ B L A W F 0 R U M 
A banner year for the Buffalo Law Review culminated in a dinne r with a decidedly l1i-umphant to ne on 
March 26 in the Hyalt Regency Buffalo . 
It was d1e l ) dl annual such event 
for the Law Review, which for the firs t 
time in its 51 years publis hed four is-
sues in the 2003-04 academic year. 'The 
highlight cam e in hono1ing Hon. Bar-
bara Howe '80 for her distinguished 
service to UB Law School ariel Weste rn 
New York. Howe, a Fonne r preside nt 
of the UB Law Alumni Association, 
was cited fo r "her dedication to d1e le-
gal community, the Buffalo communi-
ty and dle Law Sd1ool, and her COJlSiS-
tendy high standards of excelle nce dlat 
are a source of inspiration to us." 
Said Dean Nils Olsen: '·J have 
known Barbara Howe since she was a 
first.-y~u· stude nt in dle Law School 
while concun·endy se1v ing on d1e fac-
ulty of dle socio logy clepart:ment. She 
was an ext:raordinaty student and has 
provided significant and distinguished 
public service in evel)' position she has 
held since graduation." 
David B. Te igman, outgoing editor 
in chief of the Law Review, spoke wid1 
p tide of his staffs accomplishments 
during me publication year. "111ese 
four Lc;sues have been filled w im some 
of d1e strongest manusaipts to elate," 
Teigman said. "These manusaipts in-
tertwined cun·ent events wim new is-
sues in me law and questioned our-
d1e review's staff, he said, cl1ecked d1e 
accuracy of7,749 citations. 
Britta Lukornski, d1e l.£twRevieuJs 
outgoing managing editor, had me task 
of introducing d1e night's honoree, not-
ing d1at Howe, who is Etie County sur-
JUgate judge, also served on d1e bench 
in Buffalo City Cowt and d1e New 
York State Supreme CoUtt. Howe also 
was on d1e faculty in UB's depanmenr 
of sociology from 1974 to 1987, and 
has maintained appointments at UB as 
adjunct clinical professor o f law and 
adjunct associate 
professor of sociol-
ogy. 
Left to right: Professor William R. Greiner, Hon. Barbara 
Howe, John Alexanderson and Carol Greiner. 
"For d1e stu-
dents of UB Law 
School," Lukomski 
said, 'Judge Howe 
has been a consis-
tendy present fig-
ure eluting our le-
gal education. For 
many of us, she 
was our fi rst 
gLimpse ofd1e out-
side legal world 
when he spoke 
during Law School 
o tientation. 
"UBLaw is a 
law scl1ool d1at 
comes of recent cases." 
He cited as examples an ~uticle 
about the San Francisco Supetior 
Coutt's tuling on possession of d1e 
basely.ill that became Bany Bonds' 
73rd home nm, and anod1er question-
ing "one of d1e funcl<:m1ental questions 
of law": Should law be made wim d1e 
pUtpose of making d1e most people 
happy at d1e same time? ('T11e aud1or0S 
contention: That is fruiLiess, because re-
searcll hows most people do not 
even knmv when they are happy.) 
Teigman also cited accomplish-
ments including updates ro d1e Law 
RevieuJs Web site and computer sys-
tem, and publishing d1e first of what is 
planned as ~1 annual seties of essay is-
sues, fean.tring shatter pieces by legal 
academicians who are ~-guing ti-om a 
position of uncettainry and questions 
rather man cettitude. And plenty of 
work was clone: Associate members of 
emphasizes law in 
conte-xt and law in society. Few people 
exemplify this mission to d1e extent o f 
judge Howe. judge Howe is a nue 
academic, as qualified to be a pmfes-
sor as she is a judge. She is known fo r 
her fair decisions, whicl1 are i.nfotmed 
by her eA'tensive sociology back-
gtuund. A mle model for women 
lawyers, she bmke d1mugh d1e gender 
baniers of the pmfession with cLignity 
and success." 
The dinner concluded wid1 presen-
tation of student a~ds: d1e Carlos 
Alden Aw~d, d1e Philip Halpem 
Aw~d ~1d a mm1ber o r Associare Pub-
lication Awatds. 
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Left to right, Nicole R. Hart '05 and Jessi-
ca S. Wiltse '04. 
Left , Jocelyn E. 
Torres '04 and 
below, 
Elizabeth L. 
Perry '04. 
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Outlaw speakers make 
legal debate over same-sex 
rriarriage concrete 
"The New York statute 
doesn't necessan·ty say 
man orwoman. lt 
doesn 'tsay anything 
about love, either. 
... What it does say is 
that there is one 
required procedure to 
get married You must 
declare yourself to be 
husband and wife. " 
- Sharijo Reich '86 
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By Nicole Peradotto 
0 n March 5, a young Buffa-lo couple drove down-town, made d1eir way to Roo~ 1301 of City Hall and, Like so many love-
birds before d1em, applied for a mar-
riage license. Their otherw ise mundane 
reque~t would have been grdnled, roo, 
were tt not for d1e fact d1at both appU-
cants were men. 
Instead, it escalated into a bona fide 
merna event. A photo of the two hav-
ing an exchange w id1 d1e deputy city 
clerk - whose first question was 
"Where's dle fiancee?"- appear~d in 
TbeBuf(aloNewsand was picked up 
by ~dler papers, including The Miami 
H_era!d. They were i.ntetv iewed for ra-
dto ~nd TV. Two week c; after their uip 
to Ctty Hall ~ey were the subjects of a 
cover .sto:Y 111 a regional weekly . Next 
to thetr ptclure Lhe headline read: "Lel 
Them Get Man·ied." 
The fi~t gay couple to publicly push 
for a mamage license in Buffalo, David 
Cantaffa and Anthony Laulette dis-
cussed their effons, as well as d1eir 
newfound stan.ts as advocates for same-
sex man·iage, at the 2004 Outlaw Din-
ner, held March 31 at d1c I Iyatt Re-
gency Hotel. 
'The primary reason we d id d,js, 
and d1e reason we are pushing for ac-
cess to marriage, is d1at we love each 
od1er very much and are committed to 
a life toged1er," said Cantaffa, a gradu-
ate student at dle University at Buffa lo 
workmg toward his Ph.D. in the sociol-
ogy of education. ''Lil<e a heterosexual 
couple in Lhe same circumstance. we 
feel we should be afforded dle rights 
and responsibilities associated w ith 
marriage." 
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Laulette emphasized that applying 
for the license was never intended as a 
publicity stunt. ln fact, d1e two men 
didn't caU to a lett d1e media until they 
were in d1e lobby of City Hall. It was 
only then d1at they decided that calling 
attention to d1eir appeal would help 
generate a much-needed conversation 
abou t same-sex marriage in the region. 
"To be quite honest, w e were some-
w hat surprised by d1e immediate re-
sponsiveness as well as the continuing 
coverage our actions have received," 
Laulette said. "The media have proven 
to be an invaluable means of establish-
ing a public record and drawing local 
attention to the issue." 
In the summer of2003, Laulette and 
Cantaffa celebrated d1eir five-year rela-
tionship w id1 a civil union ceremony in 
Vermont. Recognizing that such a 
unjon doesn't cany any legal w eight in 
ew York, d1ey chose to request the 
maniage license as a test of Buffalo"s 
anti-disoimination law. Passed in 1999, 
the law was amended in 2002 to in-
dude pro tections for transsexuals and 
others who desire d1e freedom of gen-
der expression. One provision that 
caught d1e couple's artemio n provides 
for equality of treatment for people of 
aU sexual o rientation with regard to 
"applying for, pa t icip~t~g in o r e~j?Y­
ing any benefit and pnvilege adnurus-
terecl by New York State.'' 
'We felt increasingly energized to act 
locally, to make a personal , yet public 
claim for our rights, and to make a 
sometimes abstracted legal debate con-
crete " Cantaffa said. 
That debate, which has been takjng 
place across the counuy since the 
Supreme Court banished anti-sodomy 
'We folt increasingly energized to act locallj;, to 1nake a 
persona4 yet public claim for ow'" rights, and to make a 
sonwtin'les abstracted legal debate concrete. " 
-David Cantaffa, left, with Anthony Laulette 
at the Out/au, Dinner 
laws from the books last summer, took 
center stage at Outlaw's eighth annual 
dinner, sponsored by the Outlaw Com-
mirtee of the Progressive Law Society 
( PLS) and the UB Lesbian , Gay, Bisex""Lt-
al, Trdnsgender Alliance (LGBTA). In 
addition to Laulette and Cantaffa, 
speakers included local attorney Shari 
j o Reich '86, who offered her legal ex-
penise and perspective on matters of 
same-sex adoption and man·iage. 
"People ask me why New York 
doesn't allow gay maniage," said Reich, 
w ho has extensive experience handling 
legal issues dealing w ith sexual o rienta-
Lion and family law. "The ew York 
statute doe n't necessarily say man or 
woman. It doesn't say anything about 
love, eitl1er. There isn't anytl1ing in tl1e 
statute that talks about love, commit-
ment or relationship. 
"What it does say is d1at d1ere is one 
required procedure to get manied: You 
must declare yourself to be husband 
and wife. And the courts are required 
to interpret statutes according to their 
plain meaning - btide means woman; 
groom means man." 
However, Reich added, New York 
State Attorney General Eliot Spitzer "is 
correct in stating that under the f""LtU 
fa ith and credit laws ofd1e constitution 
New York has to recognize valid mar-
riages perfo rmed elsewhere- i.e. Mass-
achusetts and Ontario. " 
lkich noted Lhat, in a matter of visi-
tation tights, she represents a lesbi~m 
couple w ho wed in Ontatio. "I refer to 
my client's patt.ner as her w ife becau e 
that's how they re~er to each od1er. It"s 
a little uncomfottable at first, even for 
me," admitted Reich, who is gay. '·And 
it"s cettainly uncomlo ttable for the 
COLilt." 
Another speaker at the dinner dis-
cussed her successful effott to organize 
a local chapter of Children of Lesbians 
and Gays Evetywhere (COLAGE). 
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Cathy Mack told attendees that she was 
motivated to statt d1e group two years 
ago, after having a heatt-to-heart dis-
cussion widl her daughter about her 
sexual orientation. 
"Ptior to that, she knew of my rela-
tionship w itl1 my pattner, but when I 
put a title to it- tl1at we were lesbians-
all tl1is fear conjured up in her,·· Mack 
remembered. "\ Xfhat are her friends go-
ing to dlink? Is she going to be ostra-
cized ::1t school?" 
Even though Mack had hosted sev-
eral picnics at which lesbian parents 
and d1eir children were guests, she said 
her daughter never re<tlized tl1at d1ese 
kids had gay parents, too. 
Mack remembered hearing of a San 
Francisco-based organization aimed at 
suppotting and empowering young-
sters with gay, lesbian, bisexual or 
transgencler parents. When she 
searched for a local chapter, she didn't 
find one closer than Utica, .Y. So in 
September of 2002, she and several 
otl1ers began organizing a chapter on 
behalf of tl1eir kids. 
Today, the local COLAGE chapter 
includes tl1ree facilitated groups geared 
toward children of different ages. "We 
now have esrablished ourselves in tl1e 
community and are looking forward to 
continuing to grow," Mack said. I n the 
future "COLAGE could be much more 
d1an a' social group, as it is nm~," she . 
added. "lt could address any of d1e chil-
dren's issues and needs !J1<11 are put for-
warcL"' 
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Student Eve·nts 
BID HIGH, BID OFfEN 
Buffalo Public Interest Law Program~ ninth 
annual fund-raising auction raises record take 
Afootball autographed by the Buffalo Bills' j osh Re~d. A high-end wine tasting with Professor Lucinda Finley. A jacuzzi su1te at the Hampton Inn. All those and more- m uch, much more- awaited bidders at d1e Buffalo Public Interest Law Program's nind1 annual fund-raising auction at the Rid1 Renaissance Atrium o n Feb. 27. From d1e sublime to d1e, weU, kind 
of silly, d1e merchandise helped raise nearly $22,000, a record take for d1e group. 
The money along with additiona l contributions from d1e dean, goes to provide 
fellowships fo~ UB Law School stude nts looking to work in the public sector over d1e 
summer- jobs that genera Uy are un-
paid. TI1e o rganization provided nine 
such fellowships last summer and has 
set a goal of 15 for this summer. 
The fellowships typica lly range from 
$3 000 to $3 500 said Andrew Montroy, 
a ;econd-ye~r Ia~ student who is co-d i-
recto r of BPILP wid1 fellow student 
Paul Didio. He is a past recipie nt o f the 
public-interest fe Uowships, having 
worked last summe r at a Manhattan of-
fice of the fede ral Environmental Pro-
tection Agency. 
More man 200 students, faculty, 
staff, alumni and community members 
anended the event. for which Ron 
Plants, weekend ancho r for WGRZ-TV 
Channel 2, served as auctioneer fo r the 
live auction (there was also a sile nt auc-
tion). The auction is BPILP's largest 
fund-raiser; also coming up is a Faculty 
Jam, live music featuring UB Law facul-
ty performe rs, sometime in April . 
"All of us were just fu lly commined 
to making this thing go this year," Mon-
troy sa id. "This year we had probably 
about a solid 25 stude nts who wanted 
to participate; last year Lher~ were 
maybe 10. Everybody was JUSt reaiJy 
gung-ho about talking it up, uying to 
get people outside the Law School to 
co1ne." 
The event's ~u~cess. Montroy_said, also came from its glamoro us new venue; a 
vigorous advertlsmg and markeung campaign mat included a 4,500-piece mailing to 
alumni; and a broader array of goods and services at auction than in previo us years. 
1 Ic said also d1at more student'> are attracted to BPTLP because the board that 
awards the fellowsh~ps is bJ:oadening the understanding of what constitutes p ublic-
interest law. It's not JUSt WOJ kmg for Green peace - his own work in governme nt, he 
said, is an example of dlat broader _definition of public sc1vice. 
The student group had substantial help from UB Law School's Career Services Of-
fice, including Associate D~n Lisa Parterson, the g roup's official adviser; Dawn 
Skopinski: and graduate aSSistant Belhany G ilbert, a lhird-year UB Law student. 
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2004 Summer 
Public 
Interest 
Fellows 
Joseph Antonecchia Fellow 
Leslie Travis '05 
Buffalo Public Interest Law 
Program Fellows 
Lisa A. Bailey '06 
Meredid1 A. Conner '06 
Allison T. Corey '06 
Ryan P. Crawford '06 
Da nie lle E. Din1it1·ov '06 
Jessica M. Keltz '06 
Brooke A. Kirkland '06 
Mary E. Little '05 
Andrea M. Love '06 
Meredith A. Vacca '05 
Buffalo Public Interest Law 
Program Grant Recipient 
julie K. Cserhalmi '06 
Dean's Buffalo Public Interest 
Law Program Fellows 
Yookyung Choi '06 
Enam Hoque '06 
Andrea M. Pran '05 
Kaplan & Reynolds Fellows 
Teresa N. Che n '06 
Susan M. Cimini '05 
Amanda C. Conner '06 
Amy L. Ked ron '06 
Leah R. Me rvine '06 
Kyle P. Rossi '06 
Students of 
Color 
traditional 
candle-
lighting 
ceremony. 
'1H E REWARDS 
ARE PRICEIJESS' 
Latin American students urged 
by Carlos Rodriguez )76 to help 
people through the legal process 
By Nicole Peradotto 
F allowing tradition, the mem-bers of one of the mino tity law student associations seleaed the evening's keynote speaker for d1e 2004 Stuclenrs of Color 
Recognition Dinner, held April 2 at d1e 
Buffalo Maniott Hote l. This year the Latin 
Ametican Law Studenrs Association 
chose New York State Assistant Attorney 
General Carlos Rodriguez '76. 
of Rod1ester, one of only two Latino at-
tomeys practidng in the dty. 
"After I was admitted to d1e bar, dur-
ing one of my first cases, I was in ctimi-
nal cotut representing someone, and I 
was in d1e auomeys' line. The judge 
d1ought I was the defenclant. I had to po-
litely tell the judge, 
'No, your honor, I'm 
defense counsel.' 
And I said d1at 
proucUy." 
RodJiguez represented two Latino d1il-
clren who had been taken awa-y from 
d1eir mother and placed wid1 non-Latina 
foster·parenrs who didn't speak Spanish. 
"During me Ilia!, d1e social worker 
testifted, 'TI1ese kids aren't Latino any-
more. TI1ey're not Puerto Rican any-
more,'" Rodriguez remembered. ''I was 
beside myself. Needless to say, not only 
did the judge retum me kids to the mod1-
er, who had refotmecl herself, but the 
judge ordered d1e county to start looking 
for Latino and minority foster and adop-
tive homes." 
In addition to RodJiguez, od1er hon-
on~es at d1e dinner included me four UB 
Law alunmi who were named by Black 
Enterprise magazine as among the top 
black lawyers in AmeJica: Michael Banks 
'89, Michael Batde '81, Vmcent Dunn '89 
and Brent Wilson 76 (see rutide on Page 
4); Lenora Foote '97, assistant corpora-
tion counsel for Buffalo, who received 
me Trailblazer Award; and Professor 
Janet Lindgren, redpient of the Jacob D. 
Hyman Award. 
For her part, Lindgren wgecl all me 
studenrs in attendance to "take ir make it 
and carry it." ' 
"In rei~ of taking it, I m~ figtuing 
out what IS d1ere to grab, to do," said 
Lindgren, "what is going to work for you. 
"TI1en mal<e it your own by mixing it 
with who you rue:," she added. ''\Ve ate: 
sometimes told in law sd1ool to fotget 
eve1yd1ing you knew befotc:. Hopefully 
you didn't. You remember what you 
learned and eve1yd1.ing you know from 
being a pruc:nt, a d1ild, a family member, 
someone who has worked -someone 
who has lived. 
"And then cany it: Cany what you 
have leamed from one class to a11other 
class, from one set-
ting ro a110ther set-
ting." 
What about 
bringing it bad<? While encouraging the students to 
keep ight of their goals, Roc!Jiguez ad-
mitted that, when be was in d1eir place, 
he nearly abandoned his. After his first 
year of UB Law, he told them, he was 
despondent because he had come so 
close to flunking out. Then he landed a 
summer work-study job at d1e disttict at-
torney's office at home in the Bronx. 
"It was d1e best thing d1at ever hap-
pened to me," he said. "It refreshed my 
memoty as to why I went to law school 
in the first place- because I wanted to 
help people d1rough d1e legal process. I 
came back to Buffalo with a passion to 
be a lawyer." 
For the past 23 
years Roc!Jiguez has 
been a state and 
federal cmut nialliti-
gator wid1 d1e attar-. 
ney geAeral's office. 
For d1e past e ight 
years he has 
worked in the pub-
lic advoc-acy and 
New York State Assistant Attorney 
General Carlos Rodriguez 76. 
By setv ing as 
the voice of expe-
Iience to d1e next 
generation of 
lawyers, all the 
awarclees did just 
that. However, 
when Brent Wil-
son stood at me 
podium to accept 
Rededicating himself to his su.tdies, 
Rod1iguez took summer sd1ool and, 
dtuing his final semester, loaded up on 
eA·tra credit hours. After graduation he 
sta.tted working for d1e Legal Aiel Society 
consumer frauds bureau, protecting con-
sumers by seeking injunctive re lief 
against individuals who engage in de-
ceptive and illegal conduct of business. 
He encouraged members of d1e aucli-
ence to consider govemment setv ice. 
''The money's nor great, but d1e rewards 
are pliceless," h.e said, refening to several 
cases close to Ius h~ut. While working in 
the publ.tc defender's office, for e~unple, 
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the distinguished alumni award, he de-
cided to literally give something back. 
At d1e end of his speech, he held alan 
a weathered hardcover volume. "Tn clos-
ing. 1 want to let the clean know that 
d1ere is all 'Am jur Secon<.ll6' d1a1. has 
been missing for ?6 years," Wilson said 
wid1 a laugh. "Here it is." 
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Qr .. John B. Simpson's 
VlSlon for UB: · 
academic excellence 
olm Ba rclay Simpson was inaugurated as d1e 14d1 
president of the University at Buffalo o n Oct. 15, 2004. 
Appointed as UB's president on Jan. 1, 2004, he brings 
mo re than 30 years o f expetience in highe r educatio n . 
An accomplished research scientist specializing in 
neuroendocrinology, physiology and behavior, he is 
appointed to the faculty of UB's d e pattment of physi-
o logy and bio physics. 
. Dr. Simpson's vis ion for UB as a great public researcl1 univer-
Sity focuses on academ ic excellence as manifested d1rough re-
searcl1 and scholarly distinctio n, outstanding teacl1ing, e ffective 
and e ngaging public setvice, and institutio nal leadets hip o n is-
sues relevant to highe r education w iti1in UB's local communities, 
o ur state and natio n, and around d1e world. As bod1 a product 
and a life lo ng pro po nent o f public higher education, Preside nt 
Simpson believes stro ngly in its clivetse and ~rofound impact 
upon human endeavor and is deeply conm11tted to ti1e vttal so-
ci~tal role o f leading public universities, sucl1 as UB, in providing 
w tdespread access to ti1e 
~nefits and oppo n:unities of Chief among Dr. 
l11g he r education. . , . ,. . . 
Chief am o ng Dr. Simp- Szmpson s prta1tttes 
~on's priotities upo n assum- has been tbe 
mg d1e UB presidency has . . . ,. 
been ti1e institution of a clear tnstztutwn of a clea1 
ancl.strong plan fo r tile u ni- and strong plan for 
vets tty's advancement as a 
~rear public researcl1 univer- tbe university's 
SltY. for ti1e 21st centUiy. Since advance?nerzt as a 
taking office , he has led d1e 
academi~ co111111unity in in1- great public resea1"Cb 
plementmg an o ngoing , . . fi . h 21 comprehe nsive and univers i- unzverszty or t e st 
ty-w ide process of self-as- century. 
~ment and strategic dl.ink-
mg for the future , w im ti1e goal o f fom1ulating an acad emic plan 
fo r ~e univets ity d1at is suppo tted by a strong fo undatio n in aca-
d e t111C suppott setv ices and an unde rlying lo ng-te m1 maste r 
strategy for ti1e campus. 
Piior to ·his appointment as UB president, Dr. Simpso n he ld 
d1e post of campus provost and exec utive vice cl1ancello r of ti1e 
Unive rs ity o f C:1lifornia, San ta Cruz, w he re he se tved from 1998 
to 2003. As ti1at ins titution's cllie f acad emic and budgetaJy o ffi -
ce r,. Dr. Simpso n led ti1e UC Santa C1u z community ti11u ugh a 
pe nocl o f substantia l growti1 and d eve lopment, employing a 
campus-w ide, lo ng-te m1 p lanning process ti1at has setved as a 
~·eferential basis fo r ti1e s trategic planning initiative he is cutTentiy 
m1pleme nting a t UB. Unde r his leade rship , ti1e campu popula-
tion grew from fe we r than 11,000 students to nearly 15,000 stu-
den ts. Dr. Simpson guided d1e campus t..111·oug h significant cur-
ticular develo pments as well . o versee ing ti1e creation o f ne w 
grad uate programs in digital atts and new media, bio i.nfo tmatics, 
e ledli cal e ng ineeting and politics, as w e ll as other innovative in-
te rclisciplinwy degree ptugrams. 
President Simpson's previous appointment was for 23 years 
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on the faculty o f ti1e University of Wasllington in Seattle . He was 
appointed as assistant professor in 1975, associate professor in 
1978, and professor of psyd1ology in 1982. He served as director 
of the unive ts ity's jo int physiology-psyd1ology piDgrarn from 
1984 to 1988 and as head of me physiological psycl1ology area 
from 1986 to 1990 before his appointment as associate clean for 
computing, facilities and research in ti1e U\Xf College of A.Its and 
Sciences in 1991. He setved in this capacity untill994, when he 
was a ppointed dean of ti1e College of Arts and Sciences at UW, 
w hose student population ti1en numbered 18,000 unde rgradu-
ate and 3,500 graduate students. He served in ti1is position until 
accepting the post of executive vice cl1ancellor at UC Santa Cmz 
in 1998. 
Dr. Simpson spearheaded mm1emus innovations in ti1e col-
lege's interdisciplimuy pmgrarns, sucl1 as d1e advanced deve lop-
ment of a cente r for humanities research. 
A native of C.:ilifo mia, Preside nt Simpson received 11is bad1e-
lo t0S d egree in psycl1ology ftum ti1e Unive rsity of Califomia, San -
ta Batbara. After receiving his maste r's at1d doctoral degrees in 
neurobiology and behavio r fmm Nortl1westem Unive rsity in 
1972 and 1973, respectively, he spen t two yea1s ar the University 
of Pennsylvania as a researcl1 associate of ilie Institute of Ne uro-
logica l Sciences in ti1e De partment of Biology. He has been a 
visiting p1Dfessor of physiology at the UC San Francisco Sd1ool 
of Medicine, at1d at me Howat'd Florey Institute of E.xpetim enta l 
Physiology atld Medicine at ti1e Univets ity ofMelboLU·ne, Aus-
tralia. 
Dr. Simpson's research is in neli!Dendoctinology, ti1e study of 
b rain and honnone interaction. He te ce ived te search su ppott for 
his laborato ty fmm d1e National Institutes ofHealti1, and has 
published widely o n ilie subjects of brain contro ls of body fluid 
and cardiovascular regulation, ti1e te nin-angiote nsin system, and 
ti1e brain's circumve ntticular o rgans. Dr. Simpson is a me mber of 
ti1e A.Inetican Association fo r the Advancement of Science , d1e 
Society fo r Neuroscience, and ti1e Socie ty for the Study of Inges-
tive Behavior. 
An avid cyclis t and fly-fishem1an, Dr. Simpson is also an ac-
tive suppotte r of the <Hts. A member of d1e board of directo rs of 
ti1e Bu ffalo Fine Atts Academ y - ti1e govcming body of the Al-
btight-Knox A.It Galle ty - and a ti'Ltstee of ti1e Pi.ld1uck Glass 
School, he is also a fo tmer board member of Seattle's Tntiman 
Theate r Compru1y and t11e He ruy A.It Gallety . 
A member of the board of cli.Je ctors of t..l1e SUNY Research 
f o undation, Preside nt Simpson setves on t11e board's finance 
at1d audit comm ittees. 
T n addition to setv ino as a member of ti1e UB A5SOCiates 
board and as an ex o ffido member of the UB Foundatio n board 
of ttusrees, Dr. Simpson also sirs on the Bu~~1 lo Niaga ra l~attncr­
ship boru·d of directots and is a membe r of ti1c Buffalo Ntagara 
Ente rp tise . Among his many o ther leadership mles~ he is also a 
membe r of the Council o n Competitiveness and a 1·om1c r com-
missione r of tl1e Wcstem Association of Sd 1ools and Colleges. 
1 'be father of two adult childre n, Dr. Simpson also ha.•:; two 
grandchikl.te n. His claug hte t; Mdi<;.<;a, and son , Matti1ew, botl1 re-
side in the eatde a rea. 
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Faculty 
Satish Tripathi 
named Provost 
arid executive 
• 
VlCe resident for 
ernie affairs 
atish K. Tripathi, Ph.D., 
clean of the Bourns College 
of Engineering at the Uni-
versity of California, River-
side, has been named 
provost and executive vice 
president for academic af-
fa irs of the University at Buffalo by UB 
President j ohn B. Simpson. Tripathi, 
who took office as UB's chief academic 
officer on July 1, had been dean of the 
engineering college and the William R. 
johnson Jr. Family Dist..inguished Pro-
fessor of Engineering at UC Riverside 
since 1997. He also served as acting ex-
ecutive vice chancellor from March 
2002 through June 2002. 
Prior to joini ng UC Riverside, he was 
a professor in the Depa_1tme~t of Com-
puter Science at the Uruvers1ty of Maiy-
land where his 19 years as a faculty me~ber in the depa1tment included 
being chair from :1 988 to 1995. 
Tripathi is an internationally accom-
plished computer scientist who has 
been involved in substantial funded re-
search. lle has published more than 
200 scholarly papers, supervised25 
doctoral students and ser.red on pro-
gram corruninees of numerous interna-
tional conferences. 
"I am vety honored and pleased to 
name Satish Tripathi as UB's new 
provost," said Simpson. "Satish is a man 
of the highest integrity and personal 
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scholarly distinction. He is vety intelli-
gent, analytical and has built a first-rate 
faculty at Bourns College of Engineer-
ing at d1e University of California, 
Riverside, in a shon period of tin1e." 
Following a s!J-ategic plan, he ex-
panded the college from a single de-
pattment and one research center to 
four departments and five interdiscip li-
nary research centers. In doing so, he 
demonstrated commitment to bod1 un-
dergraduate and graduate programs 
and students. 
"Salish also is keenly interested in, 
and knowledgeable about, d1e relation-
ship between a university community 
and industrial partners, includ ing intel-
lectual propetty and technology tt-ans-
fer,·· Simpson added. "1 am del.ightecl 
that the search process for a new 
provost, launched just three mo nths 
~go, prod~1~ed three outstanding final-
ISts who vtstted campus last month and 
has led to the selection of Satish Tri-
pad1i as UB provost. " 
The search corruruttee was named 
b~ Simpson to identify a successor to 
Elizabeth D. Capaldi, Ph.D., w ho re-
signed e-arlier this year to become 
SUNY vice chancellor and chief o f staff. 
They interviewed 12 candidates from a 
field of more than 40 w ho were nomi-
nated for the post. Based on its inter-
views and candidates' records of 
achievement and references, d1e com-
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mirree invited T1ipad1i and two od1er fi-
nalists to patticipate in March in tw o-
day visits to UB during which they had 
an oppottunity to meet w id1 students, 
faculty, cleans, university officers and 
members o f d1e aclministi-ative staff. 
The committee was chaired by A. 
Scott Weber, p rofessor in the depatt-
ment of civil, saucnu-al and environ-
mental engineering in me UB School of 
Engineering and Applied Sciences and 
director of UB's Center for Integi-atecl 
Waste Management. 
"As an accomplished scho lar and 
proven acln1inistrator, Professor Tripadli 
w ill help chatt a pad1 to sustained and 
enhanced excellence for all of UB, ·• 
Weber said. "He is a person of great en-
ergy, wann th and collegiality, w hose 
style w ill mesh wonderfully w id1 Presi-
dent Sin1pson's. Jr is exciting for all of 
UB ro have a dynamic leadership ream 
in place. I am delighted d1at Pro fessor 
Tripad1i has accepted the UB provost 
position ." 
Diane R. Christian, a member of d1e 
search committee w ho is a SUNY Dis-
tinguished Teaching Pro fessor in d1e 
D epattment o f English in d1e UB Col-
lege o f Arts and Sciences, noted d1at 
w ith d1e selectio n ofTripathi, "UB gets 
a distinguished scho lar, a supp le intelli-
gence and a delightful person. He has 
vision, strength and humor. He taught a 
Google inventor. He's a p rize, and 
we're vety happy ro welcome him ." 
Tripad1i sa id he is "delighted to be 
selected as UB's next p rovost. 111is is an 
oppott unity to join a vety good institu-
tion d1at is a member o f d1e Association 
of American Universities (AAU), and to 
join w ith President Simpson in taking it 
to greater heights. .. '" . . 
"The U niversi ty at Buffalo, I npadu 
added "has tremendo us potential. I am 
most it~ pressed w id1 its comprehen-
siveness and d1e educat..ional oppottu-
nities provided to students through its 
more than 300 undergraduate, graduate 
and p rofessional degree p rograms. 
W ith its full complement of profession-
al schools and vast an·ay of research 
centers, it also has d1e patts in place ro 
be a leading university. UB also is a 
very inlpo ttant part of the cofl1l11Unity, 
w ith strong relationships w ith d1e busi-
ness and corporate community upon 
w hich to build to the benefit o f d1e uni-
versity and d1e region. " 
UC Rive rside's Bourns College of 
~ngineering is o ne of the fastest-grow-
tng schools o f engineeting in d1e Unit-
ed States. Under Tripatl1i's leaders l1ip, it 
has grown from a single depaitmenr 
and one research center to four depait-
ments and five interdisciplinary re-
search centers. The numbe r o f students 
has grown from 550 to approximately 
2,000 and approximately 50 new facul-
ty members have been recruited. The 
number of graduate students has 
grown fro m 37 to 289 in master's and 
doctoral programs. 
Tlipami said d1at in expanding d1e 
college and its programs, his vision has 
been for it to become '·a top-25 engi-
neering school'' and a nationally recog-
nized leader in engineeling re earch 
and education. Toward tl1at goal. he 
deve loped a five-year strategic plan 
and has recruited professors from top-
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ranked engineeling departments. 
Under his leadership, d1e college 
also has enhanced d1e expetience of 
undergraduate students, implemented 
a strategic communications plan, and 
created a development and alumni af-
fairs office. During d1e past two years, 
d1e college has led d1e university's de-
velopment efforts, raising approximate-
ly $6.5 million per year. Tlipad1i also 
has established a College Council of 
Advisors, consisting of senior execu-
tives from local and national corpora-
tions, as well as an Industrial Affiliates 
Program, the membership fees of 
which provide diso·etionary funds for 
sd1olarships, equipment and events. 
Tlipad1i has worked closely wim 
civic leaders in Riverside to attract and 
reta in high-tech companies. He setves 
on the board of directors of Smartlliver-
side, a nonprofit o rganization working 
to educate citizens o n tedmology is-
sues that recendy launched a free, wire-
less Inte rnet setv ice in downtown 
Rivers ide. 
He has been me guest editor or 
guest co-editor of several scientific jour-
nals and is a founding member of d1e 
editorial board of IEEE Pe!Vasive 
Computiug A member of d1e eclito1ial 
b~ard of lnternationa/joumal of 
H1gb-Speecl N~tu~rks, he previously 
was on tl1e editonal boards of 
Tbeoretical ComputerSciellce,JEEE 
Transactions on Computers, ACM 
Multimedia .S:vstemsand ACMIJEEE 
Trcmsactions 011 Networking 
Tlipathi is a fe llow of d1e IEEE Com-
puter and Communications ocieties 
and the Ametican Association for d1e 
Advancement of Science. 
He was a visiting professor at the 
Univers ity of Paii.s-Sucl in France and 
d1e University of Erlangen-Nuremberg 
in Germany while at the Univers ity of 
Maryland. 
_A na~ve or India, Tripathi graduated 
top of h1s class from Banaras Hindu 
Univers ity in India in 1968. In addition 
to a '"locrorate in computer science d1at 
he eamecl from the University of 
Toronto in 1979, he holds d1ree mas-
ter's degrees- one in computer sci-
ence from d1c University ofToromo 
(1976) and two in statistics from the 
University of Albe11.a ( l974) and Ba-
nams Hindu University ( 1970). 
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The rank of 
distinguished 
professor is the 
highest faculty 
rank inthe 
SUNY system. 
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named 
distinguished 
professors 
--IIWO faculty members at me University at BuffaJo Law Schoo l 
have joined d1e ranks of distinguished professors appointed 
by the State University o f New York board of trustees. 
EUZABETH MENSCH has been named a SUNY Distin-
guished Teaching Pro fessor in recognition of her outstanding 
teaching on the undergraduate and professional levels. DAVID M. ENGEL has 
been named a SUNY Distinguished Se!Vice Professor in recognition of extraor-
d inary se!Vice to the community, region, state, nation or world. 
The rank of distinguished professor 
d1e highest faculty rank in the SUNY ' 
sy~tem, is an order above full professor-
s_hlp an? l~as ~ree co-equal designa-tiO~<;: cl1stmg~ushecl professor, distin-
guished setv 1ce profe sor and distin-
guished teaching professor. 
Elizabef!l Mensch joined the UB 
law faculty 111 1980 after a stint on me 
faculty of the Cniversity of Miami Law 
School. She teaches courses in legal his-
toty; church/ state relations· abortion· 
law, morality and politics; ~nc.l cont1~cts 
and torts- the latter courses are re-
quired of all first-year law students. She 
also teaches a sec~ion of the undergrad-
uate course Amencan Pluralism. 
Mensch co-audlorecl, with her late 
husband, Alan Freeman, also a UB pro-
fessor of Ia w, the book 7he Politics of 
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Virtue: Js AbOJtion Debatable?, w hich 
advocates introducing theological 
thought into d1e public debate ~m abor-
tion to bring about a comprom1~e ~­
tween d1e two sides of d1e volatile IS-
sue. They also co-aud1ored a text on 
prope1ty law. She has authored and co: 
authored numerous book ch~_l pters. altl-
cles in legal journals, essays, reviews 
and commentaries. 
She also setves as chair of the board 
of editors of the } ottr nal of Law andRe-
ligion. 
Mensch received a bachelor's de-
gree from d1e New School_ for Soc~a l 
Research, a master of a1ts tn teachtng 
from Cornell University, a law degree 
from UB and a master's degree in law 
from r-IaJvard University. She resides in 
Buffalo. 
Elizabeth B. Mensch '79 
D irector of international programs in 
the UB U\w School, David Engel is the 
faculty adviser to the Asian Law Stu-
dents Association and is a member of 
UB's Council on International Studies 
and Programs and its Asian Studies Ad-
v isory Council, w hich he chaired from 
1999 to 2001. 
H is research focuses on law and so-
ciety in the United States and in other 
countries, panicLllarly Thail and, \Vhere 
he has lived, worked and taught for 
more than 35 years. He has studied Uti-
~ation, conflict and legal consciousness 
m COtTtmunities in the American M id-
west and in Thailand, where he cur-
rently is working on an intetv iew-based 
study of injuti es and social change in 
the COLI ntty. 
Engel also has conducted researd1 
David M. Engel 
on the impact of special education law 
on tl1e families of children w ith clisabiU-
ties and their interactions with school 
distt·ict administrators. He has co-au-
thored w ith Frank l\llunger, a fotmer UB 
professor of Ia'"' · an award-w inning 
book , Rights qf fnclusion: Lml' and 
Identity in the Life Stories of Americans 
with Disabilities, d1at examines the ef-
fects of leg::tl rights created by the 
A.meticans w ith Disabilities Act on d1e 
lives and careers of those ~vith disabili-
ties. 
Engel, who jo ined d1e UB law facul-
ty in 1985, was d irector of tl1e Baldy 
Center for Law and Social PoUcy from 
1991 to 2001, and also setved as vice 
dean for interdisciplimuy studies. 
He is an active member of the Law 
& Society Association, an imernational 
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membership organization of which he 
served as president in 1997-98. He also 
has served as a member of the advisory 
panel of the National Science Founda-
tion Prognun for Law and Social Sci-
ences. . 
He earned a bachelor's degree from 
Harvard College and master's ancl law 
degrees from the University of Michi-
gan. Engel lives in Amherst. 
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New vice dean for academic affairs is a 
children s advocate) scholar and teacher 
Professor 
... 
Susan 
Vwian 
Mangold 
P rofessor Susan Vivian Mangold, UB Law School's new vice clean for academic affairs, says of her administrative responsi-bilities: "This is an exciting 
time. Vice Dean Peter Pitegoff worked 
wim Vice Dean Dianne Avery to establish 
a template for me job. Because me cur-
riculum is dynamic, it is always a chal-
lenge. But me regisu-ar, Karen Cowa1t , 
and me clean for student affairs, Melinda 
Saran do such a fantastic job, I am look-
ing fo~warcl to working wid: mem and , 
Dean Olsen on our acaclerruc program. 
Mangold has managed to think cre-
atively and work effectively with a team 
in the past. As a child ren's advocate, 
sd1olar and teacher, she continues to 
pack plenty into her daily 24 hours. As 
vice dean, she w ill carry a reduced teach-
ing load, mough she still w ill teach me 
first-year Civil Procedure class and a 
course on Child Welfare Law, and w ill 
team-reach me Family Law Colloquium 
course. 
The administrative position has re-
sponsibility for operation of me law 
School's curriculum, including leading 
faculty planning and hiling adjunct pro-
fessors and me practitioners who teach 
me school's "bridge" courses. 
"I am in d1e fortunaLe position of walk-
ing in here wim an excellent dean. We 
have happy students, alumni who are 
supportive and energized, and a good 
reputat.ion in d1e community and among 
other law schools," she says. 
Besides her te-aching, she wiU contin-
ue.: wiLh scholarly research and writing. 
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One ~roje<:£, drawing on her longtime in-
terest 111 children's welfare looks at 
ame~dments to d lild ab~ repo1ting 
laws 111 aU 50 states in tlle wake of the sex 
abuse scandals d1at have swept the 
Camolic Churd1. 
An~d1er project struts an exciting col-
laboration for the Law School. Working 
with oncologist Dr. Kerry]. Rodabaugh at 
Rosw~U Park Cancer Institute, Mangold is 
applymg for a five-year National Institutes 
? f Healm gi:<tnt to study whemer provid-
111~ end-o~-life. legal services to peop le 
Wldl.ter~al.i.IJnesses Will ilnprOVe me 
quabty of lif~ 111. me i.r remaining time, and 
unprove d1e1r families' lives ac.; well. A pi-
lot study of 50 patients and d1e i.r families 
she says, found more tllan 30 areas of u~­
m etneed . 
"Our hope is that we can have stu-
dent<> in UB Law's advanced mediation 
program work w im dle families of d1ese 
patients," Mangold says. "We are me only 
law school and cancer institute working 
toged1er." 
Mangold came to Buffalo in 1992 from 
Philadelp11.ia, where she practiced at d1e 
juve11ile Law Center and raught as an ad-
junct at Have1ford College. But her inte r-
est in d1e welfare of cllildre n began much 
earlier, when she was a student at Har-
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vard Co llege and was looking fo r a sum-
mer job. She had volunteered fo r the Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters program in Cam-
bridge during the school year, and got to 
know a number of the kids w ho lived in 
a nearby housing project called Roosevelt 
Towers. 
One surruner the pool a t Roosevelt 
Towers was dosed , so Mangold and an-
o ther student asked Harvard for work-
study money ro reopen the p ool and run 
a recreation program for d1e kids. TI1e 
university W<ed d1e idea, but asked , could 
it be e-xpanded? So expand it d1ey did, to 
fo ur counselo rs and a program d1at in-
dueled taking vanloads of kids camping, 
as well as sd1ool supplies and a1t sup-
plies. The second summer, they expand-
ed d1e p rogram ro d1ree housing projects. 
Soon, Mangold was hired to open a 
girls d ub in Holyoke, Mass., where she 
ran a clay camp and cam e into contact 
w id1 children needing "protective day 
care" - care for foste r children an d od1ers 
needing a secure system to regulate who 
was a llowed to pick d1e m up. She dealt 
wid1 lawyers, social worke rs and a U as-
pects of the d 1ild pro tective syste m. 
"I saw it all," Mangold recalls. "I rea l-
ized how much needed to be done fo r 
d1ese kids . TI1at was w hat made me ulti-
mately decide to go to law school and be-
come a dlild advocate." 
At Harvard Law School, she se1ved as 
executive director of d1e Harvard Legal 
Aid Bureau and co-fo unded d1e Chil-
dren's Rights Project. From d1ere, she 
went to Ph.ilaclelph.ia, and d1en to Buffalo. 
Amid d1e sd1olarly work and now ad-
ministrative responsibilities, tl1e m emolies 
of those formative years w ith a crowd of 
children remain vivid. Mangold recalls a 
nigh t of camping in the New Hampshire 
woods w ith her charges, w hen a bear 
wandered througl'? their campsite. 
"These tough kids were scared be-
yond be lief," she says. "It d1anged d1eir 
points of reference." 
In the programs she developed, "I 
loved working with 500 kids at a time," 
she says. '·I just dm vecl on d1at energy." 
She takes on d1.is new cha llenge wid1 mat 
same level of anticipation and looks to 
d1e alumni, fe llow faculty and students to 
continue to provide the positive energy to 
make this new position a welcom e chal-
lenge. 
WAY BEYOND BOOKS 
The Law Library )s Karen L. Spencer wins 
Chancellor)s Award for librarianship 
The longest-setvi.ng member of the cutTent Law Library faculty has been a\varded the prestigious Chancellot~s Award for Excellence in Li-
?tet~ians.hip, in recognition of her skill 
m ltbtetnanship; setv ice to d1e Universi-
ty and me profession; and sd1olarship 
and p rofessional growth. 
. Karen L. Spencer, A.rdtives and Spe-
Cial Collections libtet tian, was nominat-
ed for the honor by James G. NWJes, eli-
recto r of the Law Libmty and associate 
dean for legal info rmation setvices. 
"Karen is truly one of the most dedi-
cated and ski lled law librarians w id1 
w hom 1 have ever had the honor of 
working," Milles said in announcing d1e 
award for Spencer w ho has been a UB 
la.w libmrian since' 1974. "Tn many sig-
nt.fkam ways, the cutTent UB Law Li-
braty bears Karen's i.mptint." 
l n each of d1e awards d1ree con-
stituent areas Milles wrote in his nomi-
nation letter, Spencer excels. 
ln libr<uianship, he noted her early 
experience in audiovisual materials. 
She created a number of slide-tape pro-
gr~ms to help teach legal research 
sktlls. Faculty and students have testi-
f;cdto the extraordi.naty lengd1s 
Sp~ncer and her staff will go to meet 
the11· lega l research needs, and she is . 
n~ned "for her ability to teach the most 
d tfncult types of legal research w ith 
sktll , wam1Lh and humor," Milles w rote. 
Wrote Clinica l Instructo r Lauren 
B~een: "Each time I ask, she greets me 
W1d1 end1u iasm, and makes time to 
~lk about the nature of the presenta-
Lion and what sott of a fact pattern 
might work best for d1at patticular class 
and that p<uticular group of students." 
Students Breen w rote '·report back 
that Kar~n was so helpful, ftienclly and 
knowledgeable. And the research qual -
ity is superb."' 
Spencer's special expettise in Native 
~metica n law and imnligration law arc 
mvaluable in Western New York, Milles 
wrote, in responding to issues involv-
ing treaties and other laws. She taught 
in d1e Law School's Asylum Law clinic 
for two years and continues to provide 
pro bono assistance in immigration cas-
es on her O\Vn time. 
I n sctv ice to the University and the 
profession, Milles wrote, Spencer main-
tains an outstanding record. She has 
setvcd tw ice on tJ1e Appointment, Pro-
motion and 'le nure Comnlit1ee, an d re-
centJy completed a t\vo-yem· rem1 on 
the University's Faculty Senate Affimla-
tive Action Committee. She cunendy 
serves on UB President j ohn B. Simp-
son's Panel for the Heview of Search 
Procedures. which reviews appoint-
ments of new faculty and professional 
staff and ensures compliance w itJ1 affir-
mative action and equal oppottunity 
procedu res. 
Spencer also has chaired a number 
or search committees, including those 
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for d1e Law Libra1y's reference .librati-
ans and processing archivist. Colleague 
John Edens noted, "Her skill in working 
with od1ers on d1e search committee, 
her ability to handle d1e administrative 
aspects of a national search effectively, 
and her unselfish comrrtitment of her 
own time to d1e process" make her a 
good d1oice for d1at difficult service. 
Jn addition, Milles noted, Spencer 
drafted the Law Libraty's collection de-
velopment policy and keeps it up to 
date; wrote, updates and oversees 
maintenance ofd1e Law Libnuy's ex-
ren.sive collection of subject bibliogra-
phies; and has taken a leading role in 
teaching legal research. 
ln scholarship and professional 
growd1, Milles wrote, pencer has ex-
celled. She conu·ibuted a chapter on ln-
dian law to the second edition of d1e 
New York Legal Guide by Ellen M. Gib-
son, and revised mat d1apter for the 
just-publi heel third edition. As an early 
end1usiast of non-print publications in 
libralianship, she continues to develop 
new expettise in archives and special 
collections management. 
"In more recent years," Millcs wrote, 
"Karen has produced a number of sig-
nificant Web-based publfcations, in-
cluding d1c Iraq Crisis Wcbliography, 
for which she won a 2003 Service Ex-
cellence Awa rd." lie also noted her in-
dexes or the Howard R 13erman and 
john Lord Q'Brian papers, now avail-
able as databases on the Law Library's 
Website. 
In addition, Spencer has lx:en a pre-
senter at proti:ssional conferences, es-
pecially in her areas or expertise in a-
rive American law and immigration 
law. 
··tier conmlitment to the goal of ser-
vice to legal scholarship and practice, 
and her outspoken advocacy of her 
\ ell-reasoned and carefully considered 
positions, arc or immeasurable benefit 
in my own managcmcm and decision-
making," Milk~s concluded. 
Faculty 
Mitchell Lecture panelists explore the 
challenge and implications of diversity 
0 GETS IN? 
THE QUEST FOR DIVERSITY AFTER GRU11ER 
Charles E. Daye,University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, law professor. 
I n Jaw schools as elsewhere in Ametican society, "diversity'' has become a mantra. Advocates say a broad and intentional racial mix in any group, from the classroom 
to d1e boardroom, yields benefits both 
tangible and intangible. 
The U.S. Supreme Colllt's recent rul-
ing in Grutterv. Bollinger has raised d1e 
diversity debate in law school admis-
sions to a new level. The court held 
mat diversity in the admissions process 
provides a critical benefit to legal edu-
cation and to me profession, and thus 
race is a legitimate consideration in ad-
missions decisions. But the court reject-
ed me University of Miclligan's under-
graduate numerical admissions scale 
intended to foster diversity, and left 
open me question of just how institu-
tions should accomplish this goal. 
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That d1orny debate provided the 
backdrop for the 2004 Mitchell Lecture, 
held ar UB Law School on March 8. Ti-
ded "The Quest for Diversity after Grut-
rer,'' the event broadened the question 
well beyond admissions to include 
such issues as how to predict who w ill 
make an effective lawyer, how ro con-
strue a truly useful diversity, and con-
cerns about the educational process 
mat leads up to law school. 
As Dean Nils Olsen noted in intro-
ducing the program, American society 
itself is increasingly diverse, and experi-
ence wid1 a wide range of people helps 
to ensure d1at new lawyers will be able 
to practice effectively in that society. "In 
actively seeking diversity," he said, "le-
gal educators have emphasized that the 
presence and participation of a repre-
sentative student body enriches the 
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learning experiences and oppottunities 
for aU tudents." 
A sampling of the fi ve presenters' 
views: 
Professor Sheldon Zedeck, a psy-
chologist wid1 d1e University of Califo r-
nia at Berkeley, described research he 
is conducting with law professor Mar-
jorie M. Shultz ro assess the resting of 
prospective law students. The research, 
funded by Law School Admissions 
Council , seeks to understand factors 
d1at predict a student's eventual effec-
tiveness as a lawyer - measures besides 
the standard Law School Adnlission 
Test. 
"We think we have a reasonable 
idea of what makes for effectiveness as 
an attorney," Zedeck said. "Now we are 
going to uy to hypod1esize w hat kinds 
of information you can collect from an 
undergraduate that wiJI predict success 
once d1ey are in the practice of law." 
Employing focus groups of non-
prdctitioners, d1e researchers asked, 
''Whom would you p ick for an attor-
ney, and why?" Zedeck said that 
process produced 26 "effectiveness fac-
tors" pertaining to lawyering - such fac-
tors as communication skills, co nfltct 
resolution skills, networking and busi-
ness development, integrity and hon-
esty, su·ess management and self-devel-
opme nt. . . 
Next, he said, they may adrruntster 
personality tests to undergraduates that 
measure such qualities as emotional in-
telligence, situational judgment and 
moral respons ibility. Tt is hoped d'le re-
sults w iJI clarify which qualities best 
predict success in law school and be-
yond - a use_ful tool for future genera-
tions of admtsstons officers. 
Howard University Jaw professor 
Frank H. Wu spoke about the hazards 
of discussing diversity in the abstract, as 
he said the Supreme Cowt has done. 
Such a practice, he said, risks a move 
toward a divers ity that fa ils to address 
long-standing social injustices. 
For example, he said , it is pos-sible to create a racially di-verse classroom ''without nec-essarily a lot o f African-Ameri-can students. I po int this out 
to suggest that racial minority groups 
are not fu ngible- if we increase d iver-
sity by adding Asian-American stu-
dents, that does not address d1e da sic 
black-white color line. Regrettably, d1at 
is often w hat happens." 
Even an effo11 to increase b lack rep-
resentation in classes might result in me 
admission of large numbers of 
Caribbeans, Haitians and Aflicans, he 
said - a fact d1at avoids "d1e pruticular 
issues that face urban inner-city impov-
e rished Aftican-Americc~ns , especially 
young men.'' 
"Justice (Sandra Day) O'Connor has 
announced d1at divers ity is a com-
pelling state inte rest,'' Wu said. "Clearly 
we should be interested in diversity not 
merely in the abstract - diversity as dif-
ference- but as to whether it might 
serve us in advancing t.hc broader inter-
est of racial equaUty and civil right<;." 
Charles E. Daye, law professor at 
d1e University of onh Carolina. 
Chapel Hill. paraphrased Tina TLII_·ne~· 
in asking, \Vhat 's race got to do wttb tl? 
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Frank H. Wu, Howard University 
law professor. 
More specifically, he asked, docs racial 
balance cont:Jibute to t.rue educ-ational 
diversity? 
•· Proponents argue that racial diver-
sity is critical to ensure divers ity of per-
spective. expeJience, expectation and 
values,'' he said. "Opponents say race is 
irrelevanr. The problem is that neither 
argument is founded in science. Nei-
ther argumem has any empirical study 
to suppott it." 
Daye is uy ing to rectify that lack 
Continued on Page60 
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"![we find a meaningful or strong relationship between race and diversity, the argument that race is 
material factor in achieving diversity will be strengthened. " 
Coni inuedji-om Page 59 
with research into five "diversity con-
suu ct areas" among students: family 
background, experience, perspective, 
educational expectations, and career 
goals and aspirations. By tying these 
constructs together w ith student demo-
graphics, including race, he and his col-
leagues hope to "find out whether we 
are getting anything out of racial diver-
sity that we would not already have." 
"If we find little or no evidence of a 
relationship between race and d iversi-
ty, then the claim that race-conscious 
admissions are essential w il l be weak-
ened," Daye said. "If we find a mean-
ingful or suu ng relationship between 
race and diversity, the argument that 
race is a material factor in achieving di-
versity w ill be strengthened. 
"This is d1e danger of social science 
research. You have hypotheses, but 
you are not sure the clara w ill prove 
your hypod1eses right, so in that sense 
you are embarking on a dangerous 
quest. I am convinced enough, as an 
African-American, that my life would 
nor be tl1e same as it has been if I had 
been born white. And I am w illing to 
take that chance." 
From Lhe poorest state in the nation, 
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Professor Sheldon Zedeck,University of 
California at Berkeley psychologist. 
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Professor Margaret E. Montoya o f d1e 
University of New Mexico School of 
Law used her state's education system 
as an object lesson in the difficulties 
faced by racial minorities on the way to 
law school. As a "majority minority " 
state, she said , New Mexico has great 
numbers of Hispanic and Native Ameri-
can residents. Twenty percent of d1e 
population , she said, lives below the 
poveny line. 
M ontoya has researched and written about w hy so few Hispanics, paltic-ularly, reach the doctor-.tJ level in their education. 
Her special research interest is in d1e 
question of how to integrate dle cuffer-
ent levels of education in New Mexico, 
from grade school right on up to law 
school, to reduce the ciJ·opout rate and 
get more young people into graduate 
schools. 
"Our approach is a long-term. sys-
temic one," Montoya said. "We intend 
to make changes aU along this pipeline, 
and we understand tl1at we might in 
fact have success w id1 only a small 
number of students. 
"But we feel confident d1at we w ill 
have a better-integrated system, one 
d1at is also more just and one in w hich 
1 'We are losing a significant number of African-American and Latino students in law school. Two out of 
eue1y .five African-Americans who start law school never get through and p ass the Ba1-: )) 
affirmative action is a more expansive 
tool than one that is intended to secure 
benefits only in classrooms, and specif-
ically law school classrooms." 
The final speaker was DavidL 
Ch.a.Jnbers, an emeritus professor of 
the University of Michigan Law School. 
Chambers looked at the "longer time-
line" extending from grade school 
through professional Ufe, and noted 
that a nan·ow focus on law school ad-
n1issions misses d1e b roader problem 
that fewer Af1i can-Americans, Latinos 
and Native A.melicans are in the appli-
cant pool in d1e fi rst place. 
"You cannot get to law school w ith-
out graduating from college and gradu-
ating from high school," he said, "but 
there is a severe problem w id1 both." 
Among students w ho s~ut 1igh school, 
he said, 82 percent of w l1ites graduate; 
73 percent of blacks; 61 percent of His-
panics; and only 48 percent of Mexi-
can-Americans. "By the time high 
school is over," he said , "a ve1y d istress-
ingly large number of black and Latino 
young men already have significant po-
) ice records d1at not merely stand in the 
way of completing d1eir education but 
almost eve1yd1i.ng d1at could happen 
afte1wards. 
"Much the same sto1y is true at the 
college level: Fewer blacks and H ispan-
David L. Chambers, University of 
Michigan Law School professor emeritus. 
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ics start college, but among d1ose who 
do stait, even fewer finish compared 
w id1 whi tes." 
Even after adn1ission to law school, 
Chambers said, d1ree more "critical hur-
dles" must be passed before a student 
becomes a practitioner. He or she must 
graduate, pass the Bar exam and get a 
job. Minorities, he said, lag in these ar-
eas as weU: ''\Ve are losing a sign.ificanr 
number of African-American and Latino 
students in law school. Two out of 
eve1y five African-Amelicans who sta1t 
law school- d1ose who we are so wor-
lied about getting in - never get 
d1rough and pass d1e Bar. " 
T he message, he said, is d1at me Grutter decision doesn't absolve legal educators from the hard work necess~uy to n1itigate d1ose disturbing sta-
tistics and do more to suppo1t minority 
students duling these crucial three 
years. 
The Mitchell Lecture series, w hich 
bega.n in 1951, was endowed by a gift 
from Lavinia A. Mitchell in honor of her 
husband, James McCorn1ick Mitchell, 
an 1897 graduate of the Buffalo Law 
School. An edited transcript of rhe pan-
elists' remarks tl1is year w ill be pub-
lished in tl1e Buflalo Law Reuiew. 
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· Setving the public interest 
Faculty play pivotal role in effort to revise the 
NY Notf'or-Profit Corporation Law 
Last spring in New York City, UB Law School's Peter Pitegoff and Lauren Breen b~-ought toged1er two dozen leading state and na-tional experts in non-profit cor-
poration law. As a critical step toward 
comprehensive revision o f d1e New York 
Nor-for-Profit Corporation Law (NPCL), 
they organized a fuU-day meeting on 
March 29 at New York University School 
of Law, co-hosted by d1e National Center 
on Phibnthropy and me Law, me New 
York State Bar Association and UB Law 
School. The spirited and high-level dis-
cussion set me stage for an ongoing ef-
fott by the NYSBA Conmlittee on Corpo-
rations and Orner Business Entities to 
substantiaUy improve me law governing 
non-profit organizations in New York. 
It was an inlpressive gad1e1ing. Co-
audlors of me definitive treatise on me 
NPCL were mere, as were two fotmer 
heads of me Chatities Bure-au of me Of-
fice o f d1e New York State attorney gen-
eral and me executive director of dl e 
Nonprofit Coordinating Committee of 
New York, an umbreUa organization 
w id1 a membership of over 1,000 non-
profit corporations. Biinging a national 
perspective were, atnong od1ers, repre-
sentatives of d1e Americ-an Law lnstin.tte's 
Project on Ptinciples of me Law of Non-
profit Corporations and drafters of new 
proposed revisions to d1e Amelican Bat· 
Association's Model Nonprofit Corpora-
lion Act. Rounding out d1e group were 
organized bar representatives, and le-ad-
ing scholars and practitioners in me field. 
These experts reviewed and discussed 
dle nascent poli<.y proposals of me 
NYSBA, informing and providing guid-
<U1Ce for a process of legislative change 
mat is likely to continue for a number of 
ye-ars. 
Peter Pitegoff is vice clean for acade-
mic affairs and professor at UB Law 
School. uturen Breen is a longtime clini-
cal in'itmctor and supervising attorney in 
the.: UB Legal A'isistance Progran1, me 
Law School's clinical education program. 
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In crafting last spling's event at NYU, 
Breen and Pitegoff worked closely w ith 
Freel Attea, partner at Phillips Lytle LLP in 
Buffalo and a member of d1e UB Law 
School D e<m's Advisory Council. Attea 
chairs d1e state bar committee d1aL has 
undettaken mis policy initiative and, two 
years ago, drew UB Law School to d1e 
center o f mis project. 
Od1er organizers included Michael de 
Freitas, a member of d1e bar committee 
and an attomey at William Moran & As-
sociates in Williat11Svill e; N ixon Peabody 
partners Gregoty Blasi, chair of d1e , 
NYSBA Business Section, and Michael 
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Cooney; and Hatvey Dale, pro fessor o f 
law and cl.irector of d1e Center o n Philan-
dlropy and me Law at New York Univer-
sity . 
The meeting marked an impor-tant moment in the NYSBA effo1t to review and revise d1e NPCL, b tinging d1e process from behind d osed doors to a 
more public ru·ena. In.itiaUy uncleJtaken 
to conform me NPCL to me CU!Tent New 
York Business Corporation Law, d1is 
process has evolved into a comprehen-
sive draft revision of d1e T\TPCL. The no n-
profit secto r [n New York State is enor-
mous and wide-ra nging- foundations 
and charities, health care o1ganizations, 
service agencies, dubs and ne ighbor-
hood groups, cultural institutions, re li-
gious organizations, research and educa-
tional cenre1s. cham bers of commerce, 
economic development corporations , 
and more. The goal o f d1is initiative is to 
produce a revised statute d1at best serves 
the public imerest and d1e New York 
non-profit sector. 
"Our proposed revision of d1e 
statute," said Pitegoff, ·'compares favor-
Peter R. Pitegoff, vice dean for academic 
affairs and professor, and Lauren E. 
Breen '89, clinical instructor. 
ably wid1 comparable Jaws in od1er 
states and, if enacted , w ill reduce cull'em 
mcentives for o rganizations m New York 
to mcoqJOrate out of state." Anention to 
odler concun·enr drafting initiatives sud1 
as d1ose by dle Ame1ican Law lnsti[Ute 
and d1e American Bar Association 
should ensure d1at New York's revised 
NPCL reflects the best practices national-
ly. 
S till a work m progress, d1e revi-sions seek a more consistent statuto•y framework fo r non-profit corporations and busmess corporations in New York State. 
Sud1 symmeoy w ill simplify dle practice 
and interpretation of New York corpo-
rate law, pan.icularly given me significant 
overlap of non-profit and busmess law 
practice. The pl'O(JOSed revisions also re-
flect an effo1t to reduce excessive bani-
.91 e rs to fo m1alion of o r changes in a not-
~ for-pro fit co1poration m New York, 
~ so·eanll.ining approval processes while 
~ maima.inmg adequate government over-
~ sight and d1e fiduciruy responsibilities of 
~ directo rs and o fficers. The proposed re-
visions ft.uther simplify d1e NPCL by 
eliminating the designation of a11cl dis-
tinctions among four separate statuto1y 
"types" of not-for-pmfit co1porations, an 
idiosyncratic provision un.ique to Ne~ 
York law that creates undue complex1ty 
in fom1ation, ru11biguity at d1e borders 
between types, and potential dissonance 
wim federal Inte rnal Revenue Code cate-
go•ies for tax exemption. 
The federal Sarbanes-Oxley Act, en-
acted in 2002 in d1e wake of scandals m 
large publidy u-adl!d co1poratio~ to pro-
tect share ho lders against financial fraud 
and abuse by directors and officers, has 
given rise to smlilar legislative pmposals 
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at d1e state level to govern certain not-
for-profit co1porations. The public de-
bate ru·ound me Sarbanes-Oxley Act al-
ready has yielded heightened awareness 
ru1d action in d1e non-profit sector ;vim 
respect to tr'di1Sparency, internal p roce-
dures and safeguru'ds against fraud. 
In drafting irs NPCL revisions, me 
NYSBA is t.'lk:ing careful account of me 
need to prevent wrongdomg, but also of 
d1e differences between publidy traded 
corpo1-ations and not-for-profit corpora-
lions. The proposed revisions strengd1en 
pmtections against misuse of cha1itable 
ft.mds and assets received fo r specific 
pL11poses, while resisting wholesale Lnl-
po!tation of new restlictions d1at were 
designed fo r publidy traded companies. 
Revision of me New York Not-for-
Profit Corporation Law is movmg slowly 
but steadily into a more public phase. In 
d1e mondlS and years to come, it eventu-
ally will wmd its way into and d1r0ugh 
me complex political process of law re-
fom1 m New York State. UB Law Sd1ool 
w ill continue to play a pivotal role m d1e 
process . 
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Faculty 
UB Law School graduates establish 
fund in honor of former professor 
· uis Del Cotto 
S even former s~der:rs of Louis A. ~el Cotto '51, a highly respected tax authority and professor emenn.1s m ~1e ~ru~ers•ry ~t Buffalo Law School, have established an endowmem fund- kicking •t off w1rh $75,000 in gifts and pledges- to honor the man they credit w ith providing rhe foundation for their own successful careers. An expert in the imricacies of the tax code, statutes and regulations, D el Cotto taught m the 
Law School for more than 40 yeaJ-s, redefining the curriculum in tax law. In addition to his teaching, 
Del Cotto collaborated on d1e B_ittker Federal Income Estate and G!fi Taxation treatise, was counsel 
to the New York State CommiSSion on Estates, and se1ved on the New York State Society fo r 
Cenifled Publ ic Accountants and New York University / Internal Revenue Service Board o f Advisors, 
along w ith a host of o1:her tax panels and institutes. 
In appreciacion for his devo-
tion to d1e law and his dedication 
to teaching, his former studems 
have created the Louis A. Del 
Cotto Fund for ~xcellence in Tax 
and Tax-Related Studies and are 
urging fellow alumni to join me 
effon. 
·'Professor Del Cotto was p iv-
otal in my life and d1e lives of so 
many other successful UB Law 
School graduates,·· said Dianne 
Bennen '75, recently retired 
chair, 1 Iodgson Russ LLP. ··He 
helped launch the careers of his 
former students, many of w hom 
have gained prominence and 
stature in the legal profession 
and assumed leadership roles in 
their communities." 
In addition to Bennett, !:he 
other fund-raising comm ittee 
members arc Paul R. Comeau 
73, Barry K. Gassman 71, David 
E. jacobson 74, Barham D. !<.l ip-
pelt '7), Erik D. l.indauer '81 and 
Richard L. Heinhold '76. 
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Accord ing to UB Law School 
Dean N ils Olsen, "During my 
tenure of more than 25 years at 
tl1e Law chool, Lou Del Cotto 
along w ithAl Mugel, Kenjoyc~ 
and Bill Greiner, created a tax 
progmm w id1 a national reputa-
tion rhat profoundly affected d1e 
careers of our graduates, many 
of w hom now lead tl1eir flrmc; in 
tax law. Lou and Bea are close 
personal frienclc; of all of us at UB 
Law. so it is panicularly appropri-
al:e mat we honor him - just as 
he brought honor to us for so 
many yea rs." 
For more information or 
ro make a gifl, pleasc: cont.acl 
Deborah j. Seem, v ice dean for 
development, UB Law School, at 
djscou@bufl~tlo.edu or (7 16) 645-
2113. 
"Prqfessor Del Cotto 
helped lau nch the 
careers of his f an ner 
students, many of wh01n 
have gained prom-inence 
and stature in the legal 
P1'"qfession and 
assume d leadership roles 
in their c01nmunities. " 
- Dianne Bennett 75 
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An expe11 in the 
intricacies of the 
tax code, statutes 
and regulations, 
Del Cotto taught at 
the Law Schoo~for 
morethan40 
yea1'S, rediflning 
the curriculum, in 
tax law. 
Faculty Books 
'Pensions, Politics and 
the Public Interest' 
Professor jim Wooten probes the history of ERISA 
n a time of ~c~easing cynic~sm about the workings of governm ent and the 
role of spec~al-mterest lobb1es, Professor j ames A. Wooten's new book of 
legal history is re.fr~shing: It tells the story of a major piece of legislation 
that benefited 1111lhons of workers and came about because public ser-
vants wanted to do w hat was right. 
The b~ok, due ou~ ~1 ]an~a1y, is The Employee Ret irement lncome Secu rily 
Act oj 1974: A P,ohtlcalH~story. ER!SA, as me complex law is known, was 
the federal government s first maJor fora.y mto regulating private pension pro-
grams. 111rough such measures as fiduc1ary standards of conduct minimum vest-
ing and fundjng standards, and a government-run insurance program, ERISA 
sought to ensure d1at no employer would ever leave 1ts retired workers impover-
ished by defaulting on its pension promises. 
Contrary to omer political rustorians' assertions mar special interests ca lled d1e 
shots ~s ERISA took shap~, Wooten. ~~ows that the legislation w as the product of 
committed and reform-1111nded pol1t1C1ans, most prominendy Sen. j acob K. javits, 
R-N.Y. 
"Before 1974, d1ere was only mini-
mal regulation of pension plans," says 
Wooten, w hose book is being pub-
lished by the University of California 
Press in conjunction w ith d1e Milbank 
Memorial Fund and the Employee 
Benefit Research Institu te. "The ques-
tions l started wim were, who wanted 
ERISA to pass, and why rod it pass?" 
To answer these questions, he did 
a decade's wor!J1 of research in prima-
ry sources. The list of archives he 
mined for information is long: the 
presidential papers of j ohn F. 
Kennedy, Lyndon B. j ohnson, Richard 
M. Nixon and Gerald R. Ford (who 
signed ERISA into law); archives of the 
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federal Departments of Labor, Trea-
sury and Commerce, me Office of 
Management and Budget, and the 
steelworkers, garment workers and 
autov:'orkers u~ions; .ind iv idual legis-
lators papers, mcludmg those of j avits 
and Sens. Harrison Williams and Mike 
Mansfield and Congressman Wilbur 
Mnls; and me South Bend, Ind., 
archives of the Studebaker Corp., the 
1963 collapse of whose retirement 
plan was a se1runal event in framing 
the debate over pension reform. 
Wooten also interviewed key leg-
islative figures from me 1970s, includ-
ing members of Congress, congres-
sional staffers, and staffers from me 
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Depa1t men ts o f Labor and Treas~1y. 
"Pensio n peop le really love pens1on 
plans" Wooten says. "TI1cy wanted to 
talk about the sto1y and why d1ey d id 
what tJ1ey did. W ith meir help I was 
able to construct a b roader, more 
comprehensive picture than any of 
them could have do ne indiv idually." 
T he history, he says, in-volved "both policy and politics." And the compe~­ing interests were not uru-form, as evidenced by a 
deep split in the labor mo~ement c:wer 
the issue o f pension secunty. The m-
dusu·ial umons such as me autowork-
ers and steelworkers, he says, strong ly 
favored ERISA, because their pensio n 
plans were managed by employ~rs. 
But in craft umons, for example, m the 
build ing and constructio n u-ades, sen-
timent was firm ly against the legisla-
tion because workers in d1ese indus-
tries' parucipatecl i~ multi-~mployer 
plans in w ruch uniOn ?fficlals pla~e? 
the predoi1Unan.t role tn p lan a~nums­
tration. The busmess community, says 
Wooten, opposed me new govern-
ment regulation across me board. 
"ERISA is a law mat passed because 
reformers who thought workers were 
at risk wanted to make those workers 
safer," Wooten says sin1ply. ERISA is 
((ERISA also has important ~eels in fields like health care law, domestic relations, property, 
and estates and trusts. It is extremely broad in its Slueep. " 
also interesting and unusual because 
Congress, rather than the executive 
branch, p layed the major role in pub-
licizing pension issues and drafting re-
form legislation. Another notable 
point is d1at ERISA was developed 
during the 93rd Congress, which was 
in session in d1e dark days of the \Xfa-
rergate scandal. 
· \Xfooten, w ho left the practice of 
law to work on his doctoral d isseita-
tion at Yale U njversity, notes that 
''ERISA is a law that affect.<> many areas 
of legal practice. The most obvious 
examples are fields like labor and em-
ploymentlaw and tax," says \XIooten. 
'"But ERlSA also has imponant effects 
in fields like heald1 care law, domestic 
relations, propeny, and estates and 
trusts. I t is ex·"t.remely broad in its 
sweep." 
After his book's long and difficult 
buth, Wooten says he is satisfied th<~t 
he has clone just·ice to the complex m-
terplay of refonn-mjnded politics and 
self-serving interests that surrounded 
the ERl SA debate. ·'The political histo-
ry of ElUSA is nor a simple sto1y of 
good triumphing over ev.u;· .he say~, 
"but it is not a sto•y of evil tnumphmg 
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over good, either, which is d1e one we 
usuaUy get. From a political perspec-
tive as well as a policy perspective, 
ERISA was a ve1y complicated legal 
reforru. " 
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Faculty Books 
Argues that 'markets) are now the dominant 
form of governance; globalization limits the rise 
of aggressive) militarized nationalism 
view me world. 
lobalization is trumpeted by some and demonized by od1ers as 
a pamway to eid1er unprecedented global prospelity or in-
creased poverty, among other benefits and ills. 
A new book by a University at Buffalo law professor anempts 
to make sense of me debate and forge a new era of under-
standing by exanl.ining ti:e powerful cultural and political im-
plications of a force mat IS transforming til e way we live and 
In City of Gold: A n Apo~ogy f or Global Capitalism in a Time ofDiscontent, 
David A. Westbr<;>Ok,,assoCiate professor of l~w m ti1e UB Law School, argues tilat 
"markets not nauons have become m~ dommant form of global governance. 
And w illie the emergence of globaltzauon has created its own set of problems_ 
including ti1e fact that people and gov- which large militaries, large economies 
emments have yet to fully grasp what it ~nd large politically mobilized popula-
means to live in a "globalized" world uons aU meet at me Rhin e." 
-Westbrook says globalization has According to Westbrook , w hen 
achieved its primary goal: It has sue- economies are radically dependent on 
cessfuUy stunted the emergence of ag- events in omer pans of the world, and 
gressive, nl.ilitarized nationalism, as was when people have contacts across po-
practicecl by Germany, France, Great Utica! and geographic lines- d1rough 
Britain and the United States prior to u-avel, ma1Tiage, work , etc.- it be-
World War Il. comes dif ficult to build ti1e militarized 
Jn Westbrook's view, globalization is nation-states ti1at gave rise to World 
not a recenL phenomenon, as is com- War II. 
monly described, but r-ati1er is more "Prevention of future wars required 
man 50 years old, set in motion by po- suppression of nationalism," West-
litical decisions made in the aftermath brook w rites in City of Gold. "The vehi-
ofWorld War U. "Globalization was d e for such suppression was economic 
adopted for essentially political reasons integJ-ation. 
because the nation-state- as exempli- "So we integrated Europe and glob-
fled most perfectly by Hitler's Germany alizecl much of the world," he explains. 
- had become simply too dangerous," "As a result, mar ketplace activ ity should 
he explains. be seen not as social relations that are 
"Globalization limit<> the creation of opposed or ancillary to politics, but as 
this type of power by fragmenting insti- political activities in their own right. 
tutions' and people's ways of looking at Much of our politics today is clone 
the world," he adds. "Tf we have a frag- dlrough m~u·kets.'. 
mcmcd and overlapping set of afftJia- The concepts of "nation building" 
tinns, we <·an't- as wr.: did prior to proposed for Kosovo and I raq are 
World War ll -create a world in modern examples of how me process 
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of globalization resuicts d1e grow th of 
militarized nation states, Westbrook 
points out. 
"By 'nation building' we don't mean 
creation of independent nations that 
are free to go to war," he says. "We 
mean creating nations w here people 
have profound economic and cultw-al 
anachments that transcend geographic 
borders, which limits the ability to cre-
ate a focused military machine that can 
inundate its neighbors." 
The emergence of globalization, 
however, has outpaced our under-
standing of what it means to l ive in 
such a world, Westbrook says. 
"We're aware d1at we are going 
through a transformation , but we're not 
very good at art iculating w hat we mean 
by globalization," Westbrook says. 
"We've had a difficult time tl1inking 
about what it means to l ive in a world 
in w hich we understand our political 
relationships to be market relation-
ships. 
"This book addresses tl1at prob lem," 
he continues. "Tt ask s very traditional 
pol itical questions, but does so in tl1e 
context of market relations- in terms 
of the institutions of money and prop-
erty- ramer tllan the democratic rela-
tions among citizens ti1at inform most 
modern political tl1ought and social 
criticism. In conu-ast, most contempo-
r<~ry d1inking about globalization tends 
to v iew the market as a machine oper-
ating outside of our experi~1:ce~. and 
cett ainly outs1de of our poJJtlCS. 
fn Westbrook's opinio n, anti-global -
ization protests in Seattle, Prague_ and 
Miami are prutly an attempt to onent 
ourselves in this new political reality. 
'·By and large, l think the protests 
are about something else than what the 
p rotestors claim. Call it discontent w ith 
modern life. City of Gold is simultane-
ously an effottto atticulate d1e discon-
tent many of us feel w ith our situation, 
and an effo tt to make some peace w id1 
that situation -which is w hy d1e book 
is called an apology." 
Though globalization has prevented 
the growth o f aggressive, militarized 
nationalism, it has come at consider-
able cost, Westbrook argues. Consid-
ered as a way of doing politics, global-
ization can provide only unsatisfying 
an wers to the classic questions o f po-
litical thought, he says. ''l t offers litde in 
the way of truth, provides litde sense of 
community andlitde hope for justice," 
he explains. 
Westbrook argues that d1e usual 
ways we think about political econo-
my, the languages used by bod1 detrac-
tors and defenders of globalization, no 
longer are adequate. Economics, pro-
gressive social thought and tights-
based liberalism are al.l "exhausted 
philosophies," he says. ·'Such dunking 
remains instructive, but it has entered 
the tradition, along wid1 d1e Greeks 
and the medieval scholars and many 
others, and cannot be used unsel.f-con-
sciou ly for contempor~uy purposes," 
he adds. 
What is needed now is an aware-
ness that global markets can be shaped 
to achieve social and pol itical goals, 
Westbrook contends. "\XIhen you de-
fine markers, you're making choices 
about d1e way people live toged1er," he 
argues. "\XIe must begin to imagine 
how we want to structure our markets, 
and thus how we want to live in m is 
new world." 
But w hile such tl1inki ng is com-
mendable, much of social life w ill re-
main organized by markets, and d1ere-
fore w ill remain dissatisfying and limit-
ed in the way d1~U: markets are. \XIest-
brook concludes. 
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'1n 'City of Gold, 'one of aU1~ 
best young international law 
scholars grapples with the 
promise and perils cf global-
ization. David Westbrook 
brings imagination, realism 
and moral seriousness to a set 
of problems that for better or 
worse are transfonning_the 
way human beings live in 
every corner of the wodd. " 
- Ma1y Ann Glendon, 
Leanwd.Ha11dProfessorof 
Law, Harvard Unive~"'ity 
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leadership Giving 
Roger Jones supports 
faculty scholars 
By Jessica Keltz '06 
U B Law alumnus Roger ] ones '84 once wanted an academic career teaching medievalllistOI)'. Now, he's a partner at one of the 
world's most prestigious law firms, May-
er, Brown, Rowe & Maw UP. Recently, 
he decided it was time to give back to 
UB, the institution where he not only 
earned llis law degree, but aJso his B.A., 
M.A. and Ph.D. He and his wife Karen 
have made a generous gift to tl1e Law 
School, allowing Dean Nils Olsen the 
discretion to use the money where it is 
needed most. Dean Olsen has ear-
marked these funds for faculty scholar-
ship. 
"When I earned my Ph.D. in llistory, 
it would be fair to call it a buyer's mar-
ket," jones said, noting that in 1979 
tenure-track positions were scarce. He 
made much more money working in 
middle management at a trucking com-
pany. Teaching at me university level, 
ti1e career he had envisioned, "didn't 
look like it was going to be a realistic 
possibility," he recalls. 
Luckily for j ones, when he enrolled 
in UB Law, he found another subject he 
could enjoy: tax law. And tax law, in ad-
clition to e ngaging his intellect, aJso pro-
vided the foundation for a dynamic ca-
reer. 
"I took evety tax course mat was 
available to me while [ was there," j ones 
said, rec:alling in particular the teaching 
talents of professors Louis Del Cotto, 
Ken Joyce and former university presi-
dent William Greiner. 
After graduating from UB Law, jones 
spent two ye--dJS as an associate wit11 ti1e 
Buffalo office of tl1e law firm men 
known as Phillips, Lytle, Hitchcock, 
Blaine & I Iuber before moving to Chica-
go to take a position with the finn now 
known as Mayer, Brown, Rowe & Maw 
LlJ>. Mayer Brown has offices in six U.S. 
and seven European cities and a tax de-
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family to tilinl< about in addition 
to his homework. When he 
statt ed in 1981, his son - now a 
successful attorney himself-
was almost 11 and his daughter 
was 4. During j ones' first semes-
te r in law school, he kept his 
full-tin1e job witi1 ti1e trucking 
company. 
The schedule, Jones said, was 
a n unusual one, with managers 
working seven 12-hour shifts 
every 14 clays. To maJ<e it to 
class evety day, he volunteered 
to cover nights. 
"The tenninaJ whe re we op -
e r-ated from was up on me Nia-
gru-a River by ti1e Gr'llilcl Island 
Bridge," he said. "My w ife, our 
kids and I lived o ut in West 
Seneca, w hich was 20-some 
miles from work." 
"I have been extremely fortunate 
in my professional career and 
thought it was worth trying to give 
back a little bit to the school. " 
Wo rk finished at around 7 or 
8 a.m., so t-ather d1an drive all 
the way bad< to West Seneca-
then turn around and head to 
Amherst - Jones decided to 
make better use of his time. 
"I would close ti1e curtains of 
the station wagon and sleep for 
about two hours," in a North 
Campus parking lot, he sa id. Lat-
er in ltis Jaw school career, he 
partment]ones finds unique. 
Tax law at Mayer Brown, he ex-
plained, is divided i.nto two departments 
-transactional, which is like the tax 
practice of most Jaw firms, and tax con-
troversy, which deals w ith disputes witi1 
vario us tax authorities. Attorneys can be-
gin to represent clients at any level of a 
dispute, from the beginning of an IRS 
audit to arguing a client's case before a n 
appeal<> court . 
"I have dealt witi1 tax controvers ies at 
every level of our system," he said. He 
added d1at the fum's litigation expertise 
in forms its tax planning services as well. 
j ones entered law school w ith some 
career experience under his belt, w ith a 
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worked as a summer associate and 
taught l.SAT pre p courses, which made 
for a more conventional sched ule. 
] ones decided it was ti.me to give 
back to UB afte r serving on d1e Law 
School's Dean 's Advisory Council . "And 
ti1e rest is histo ry, 1 guess," Jo nes said. 
"My education at UB Law School pre -
p ared me very, very well for evetythJ~g 
I do. I have been extremely fortunate tn 
my professional career and thou~ht it . 
was worth trying to give back a !Jttle brt 
to the school." 
Named Roger and Karen jones Facul-
ty Scholars are: Professor j ohn He ruy 
Schlegel, Professor Mrukus D. Dubbe r, 
Professor Robert.J. Steinfeld and Profes-
sor Rebecca R. French. 
I 
I 
Members of the 
University Founders Society 
The University at Buffa lo created The University Founders recognition society in 
1994 to ho nor individuals who have given a least $50,000 to the university over a 
lifetime. The names of University Founders w hose gifts have benefited d1e 
Law School are listed below: 
Bon. Michael A. Amico 
Hilary P. Bradford 
Thomas R. Bremer 
Ross M. Cellino Sr. and j eanette E. Cellino 
Te iTence M. Connors 
Kenned1 B. Fon·est and Ellen Katz Fo n·est 
Gordo n R. Gross and Gretchen S. Gross 
Erma R. Ha llettjaeckle 
Roger]. jones 
Harvey L. Kaminski 
Francis M. Lerro and Cindy Abbott Lerro 
Gerald S. Lippes 
Sandra F. Lippes• 
.James L. Magavem 
Wiltiamj. Magavern lJ 
William E. Mad1ias II 
WilUam A. Niese 
Robe1t I. Reis and Ellen S. Re is 
And1ony ]. Renaldo 
Cha rles Shabsels and Susan Shabsels 
Thomas F. Wo lfe and Barbara Wolfe 
•Deceased 
The Law School has only recently begun to reach out to alumni and f-i'iends to talk 
about including d1e Law School in estate plans. If you have already made a w ill 
provision, or other estate plan, to benefit d1e Law School, please be so kind as to 
let us know. If you a re inte rested in receiving more infom1ation about defe1Ted 
giving, please contact e id1e r: 
Deborah ]. Scott 
Vice Dean for Development 
408 O'Biian Hall 
Buffalo, NY 14260-1100 
(716) 645-2113 
Alan S. C~mel 
\llceDean 
311 O'Biian Hall 
Buffalo, NY 14260-1100 
(716) 645-6222 
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O'Brian Hall facilities 
named for donors 
Iii 
The UB Council recently approved several resolutions naming class-rooms and o ther rooms in d1e Law School's john Lord O 'Brian HaU in acknow ledgment o f gifts ro !he recentJy completed Campaign for UB: Generation to Generation. ·n,e naming o f tl1es_e facil ities "recognizes people who have done a great deal for the untversity," Council Chair 
j eremy M. j acobs said. 
The O'Brian I Jail rooms are: 
Room 102 O'Brian Hall, No1th 
Campus, was namt:d me Anthony J. 
Renaldo Classroom in recognition o f a 
gift from Mr. Renaldo '50. Three years 
ago, And1ony j. Renaldo made a gener-
ous pledge to me Law School as his con-
tJil?ution to d1e University's CapitaJ Cam-
p<ugn. Mr. lknaldo L'i a prominent Buffa-
lo attorney who has scrved w ith distinc-
tion as a memlx:r of our Law School 
Campaign Stee1ing C.ommittee and as 
I he Chair of the Law Sch(X>l's 2002-03 
Annual Gunpaign. lie also serves as an 
active memlx:r of the r kan ·s AclvL'iOry 
Coun<.:il. 
Room 106 O'Briau Hall was namt:d 
tlu: Hodgson Russ UP Classroom in 
recognition of a gift from dlc Buffalo law 
firm. Five years ago, dle law firm of 
I Jcx.lgson Hu'is made a generous pledge 
to me Law Schoo l as its contribution to 
!he University's CapitaJ Campaign. Hcx.lg-
son Russ enjoys a close relationship wir:h 
!he University, the University at Buffalo 
Foundation and !he Law School. 
Room 104 O'Bria 11 Ha n was named 
the Wtl.liam A. Niese Classroom in 
recognition of Mr. Niese '61. This room 
is named to commemorate his generosi-
ty and to demonstrate appreciation for 
the extensive and valuable leadership 
and assistanct: he has provided to d1c 
Univ<.:rsity and to th<.: Law Sch<X)I. Mr. 
Nil!SC conrlihur~d a major gift during the 
B I. A W F 0 R U M 
recent Capital Campaign. In addition, 
Mr. N iese was an honorary co-chair o f 
d1e Capital Cam paign and was on tl1e 
Steeling Committee of !he Law School's 
Campaign. He is a member o f me Presi-
dent's Constituency Group at UB and a 
former chair of d1e law Sd1ool D ean's 
Aclvisoiy Council. H e retired two years 
ago from his position as senior vice 
president and general counsel of T imes 
Min or, a $3.4 billio n co1poration, after 
rising through d1e ranks of that com pa-
ny and a subsid ia1y over a 34-year peii-
od. 
The jury deliberatioll room in 
O'Brian Hall was named the Ter-
rence M. Connors Jury Delibera-
tion Room in recognition of a gift from 
Mr. Connors '71. TI1is room is nam ed to 
commemorate h is generosity and to 
demonstrate appreciatio n for !he e:Kten-
sive an d valuable leadership and assis-
tance he has provided to d1e Law 
School. In addition to making a gener-
ous commitment during d1e recent 
Capital Campaign , tvlr. Connors served 
as chair of the Campaign of UB Law, 
w hich raised more !han $12 million. H e 
is a fom1er member of o ur Dean's Advi-
SOIY Council and is a highly accom-
p lished litigator w ho is one of !he best-
known and most respected attorneys in 
Western New York. 
Room 5 of O'Brian Hall was 
named r.he Floyd H. andHildaL 
Hurst Classroom in recognition of a 
gift from rJ1c late Floyd Hurst, LL.B. '31, 
and h i.c; late w ife, Hilda. TI1is room is 
named to commemorate rJ1eir generosity 
and to dem onstrate appreciation for tl1eir 
commitment to me University and to tl1e 
Law School. TI1e 1 Jursts, botl1 o f w hom 
arc now clece1 eel, contJibuted a major 
gift to d1e law School during d1e recent 
Capital Campa ign. Mr. Hurst, w ho had 
an outc;tand ing career as an attorney, and 
his wife were both h ighly respected 
members of tl1eir community. 
The judge's chambers in O"Brian 
Hall were named the Norman}. Peco-
ra}udge's Chambers in recognition of 
a gift from Mr. Pecora '31. The chambers 
I 
were named to commemorate his gen-
erosity and to demonstrate appreciation 
for his commitment to the Univers ity and 
to the Law School. Mr. Pecora, w ho re-
cently celebrated his 98tl1 bi.Ithday, has 
made a major bequest to tl1e Law Sd 1ool. 
Mr. Pecora had an outstandi.I1g career and 
is highly regarded in tl1e Buffalo legal 
community. 
Room 107 O'Brian Hall was named 
for Gordon Gross '55 and Gretchen 
Gross. Naming this room demonstrates 
our appreciation for the generosity and 
assistance tl1ey have provided to me Law 
School and our respect for tl1e leader-
ship, s~tvice and supp01t tl1ey have given 
to many wotthwhi.le organizations. Gor-
don Gross a State Univers ity of New 
York llust~e, is a founder and senior patt-
ner of Gross, Shuman, B!izdle and Gilfil-
lan . In addition, he has provided gttid-
ance and suppott to man y key organiza-
tions in \Xlestem New York and beyond. 
Gretd1en Gross has devoted mud 1 of her 
Life to tl1e education and development of 
young d 1ildren. She co-founded 
Audubon i.I1 College Park, an early child-
hood progra m, more tl1an 30 years ago 
and has setved as its director almost con-
tinuously since then. Generally regarded 
as one of tl1e best schools of its kind in 
the counlly, it has been recognized for its 
excellence by the National Association 
for the Education of Young Children. 
Room 108 O'Brian H all was named 
for Harvey L Kaminski '77. Nami.I1g 
tl1is room for him demonstl-ates apprecia-
tio n for me generosity and leadership he 
has provided the Law School and for his 
major gifts elu ting tl1e recent Capital Cam-
paign. He is president and CEO of Pres-
tige Capital Corp. , a major national factor-
ingilnn which he co-fmmcled in 1985. 
The company manages more tl1an $250 
million in financial tl<lnSactions a year. It 
is headqurutered in New Jersey wid1 of-
fices in several otl1er states. Mr. Kaminsk.)l 
is an active and valuable member of our 
Dean's Advisoty Council. His vision and 
ideas have assisted d1e d1ool significant-
ly. 
Members of the 
General Edmund Hayes Society 
The Univers ity at Buffalo bestows membership in tl1e General 
Edmund Hayes Society to individuals who have made provisions 
d1rough a bequest or otl1er method of clefen·ecl giving. \Y/e tl1ank d1e 
i.I1clividuals listed below who have designated t11e UB Law School to 
receive their gifts. 
Anonymous Alumni (1) 
I-Iilaty P. Bradford 
Ross M. Cellino Sr. 
Lynn A. Clarke 
Frank N. Cuomo 
Michael H. Domn 
Florence P. Edlin 
Maty K. Foster 
Gordon R. Gross 
Thomas E. Headrick and Maggie M. Headtick 
Erma R. Hallett]aedde 
Barbara D. Klippen 
Ft-ancis M. Letl'O and Cindy Abbott Leo·o 
Nonmtn]. Pecot-a 
Robett I. Reis and Ellen S. Reis 
Antl1ony ]. Renaldo 
Althur A. Russ jr. 
Be lle F. Theobold 
j ean M. Valvo 
The Law School has only recently begun to reach out to alumni 
and ftie nds to ta lk about including the law school in estate plans. tf 
you have already made a w ill provision, or other estate plan, to ben-
efit tl1e Law School please be so kind as to let us know. If you are 
inte rested in receivin g more infotm ation about defe tTed giving, 
please contact e itl1er: 
Deborah ]. Scott 
Vice Dean for Deuelopmellt 
408 O'Brian Hall 
Buff'alo, NY 14260-1100 
(716) 645-2113 
Alan S. Carrel 
Vice Dean 
31 1 O'Btian Hall 
Buffalo, NY 14260-1100 
(716) 645-6222 
FiQally ... A secure alternative 
to a volatile market 
Let UB Law School show you the benefits of a Charitable Gift An-
nuity or a Charitable Remainder Trusl.. . . . 
Income payme nts are guat-anteed for lite or to r a specified period 
of time, and the t-ates are surprisingly am-active. ln addition, you can 
receive a substa ntia.! charitable deducti~n and may also qua l it~· for 
capital-gains, and gtft and estate tax sa\'lngs. 
After providing y~JLt wid1 .secure inc~1me payments for your life-
time, a Chanrable Gift Annutty or Chantable Re mainde r Trust can be 
used to create a scholarship or suppott any o the r area of interest that 
you specify. 
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Maggie Headrick 
and her husband, 
SUNY 
Distinguished 
Service Professor 
Thomas E. 
Headrick. 
Alumni, friends utilize planned 
giving to make substantial gifts 
B ~ubara D. Klippen 75 of Mc-Kee Nelson; SUNY Distin-guished SelYice Professor and former Dean Thomas E. Head1ick and his artist wife, 
Maggie; Norman Pecora '31; and Ma~y 
Foster are ~u11ong those alumni and 
fliencls of UB Law who have chosen to 
utilize planned giving as a way to make 
substantial gifts while enswing their per-
sonal financial security. 
Planned giving incorporates philan-
thropy into an overall financial plan in 
which gifts can be made in one or more 
folmats, including bequests, d1aritable 
gift annuities, chruitable remainder uu sts 
and retirement plan beneficiary clesigfla-
tions. A planned gift allows you to make 
a cun·ent commitment, and be recog-
nized for sud1 without having to relin-
quish all the benefits you derive from the 
asset gifted. Arranged in advance of their 
fulfillment, a planned gift frequently al -
lows you to turn low-yielding assets into 
a gift while also providing ancVor in-
creasing currenl income for you and 
your loved ones. 
In addition, planned giving can help 
74 
you rnaxirnize tax benefits 
duling your lifetinle while en-
abling you to rmke a greater 
gift tlum you may have 
mought possil) le. The type of 
assets used will detennine d1e 
actual tax and finandal benefit 
resulting from tl1e gift. 
D epencllng on one's w ish-
es, the gift c-an be designated 
to benefit the Law School for a 
particular purpose, such as an 
endowed faculty position, a 
research program, a student 
scholarship or fellowship or 
anotl1er area tl1at rmy repre-
her law degree, she moved 
first to Rochester to p ractice 
tax law, later relocating to 
New York City. Now a paJt -
ner in dle firm McKee Nel-
son, Kl ippe1t deals mainly 
wid1 structuring transactions 
funded by pensions and 
worker benefi ts funds, but 
she still practices som e tax 
law . Before jo ining McK ee 
Nelson in 2003, she spent 16 
years as a partner at Strook & 
Barbara D. Klippert So·ook & Lav~n. Klipp~rt 
'75 cred irs UB w1th preparmg 
sent your own intellectual interest o r 
have cono·ilxrted to your career success. 
According to Dean Nils Olsen, 
planned gifts in the form of bequests ca n 
fund improvements to O'Brian Hall, 
schol~uships, fellowships, professorships 
and anyd1ing else that might suit d1e 
donorJs interests. If the u rw School can 
anticipate a bequest in aclv~mce, a nam-
ing opporn mity can be settled on during 
d1e donorJS life. 
After Barbara D. Klippert earned 
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her fo r professional success. 
"My legal education helped to get me 
w here I am," K.l ippert said. " [ d1ought it 
might be nice to do something for d1e 
Law Sd1ool for od1er students w ho are 
in the situation I was in." 
Klippert recalled: ''When I went to 
law school I had no money, and d1e fact 
dlat UB was less expensive than other 
places was a major factor, enabling me to 
go to law school. Now I'm in a different 
financial situation, and I don't have any 
children. When it can1e time ro do my 
w ill, I thoug ht I'd like to give something 
back to the Law School so I would be in 
a position to help other stude nts.'' 
Although she wants he r bequest to 
benefit s t1.rcle nts, Klippe1t said she decid-
ed not to resaict the Law School's use of 
he r money. 
"O n the o ne hand, it would be nice if 
some o f it we nt fo r sd 1o larships, but I re-
a lize that if !limit it, it's less helpful to the 
Law School." 
T om Headrick came to UB in 1976 to serve as the Law School's dean. Afte r ste pping down fro m the deanship in 1985, he was, at diffe rent 
lin1es, associate clean of the Law Sd 1ool, 
d1air of the Unde rg raduate College, in-
te rim clean o f Ans and Letters and late r o f 
Ard1itectu re and Planning, senio r coun-
selor to the president, and UB provost In 
1993, the Slate Univers ity o f New York 
board of uustees named Head1ick a 
SUNY Disting uished Service Pro fessor. 
During his more than 25 years w irl1 UB 
he has taught Pro pe 1ty, CoqJorations, 
Co1porate Finance and a valie ty of semi-
nars and unde rg raduate d asses, indud-
ing Wo rld Civil izatio n. As an atto mey, he 
focused o n the a reas of public-o1ie nted 
planning and loca l government law. 
Now re tired and living in Califo mia, he 
re tums to BuiTalo fo r two mo nrl1s each 
fa ll to te-.tch three courses at d1e Law 
School. 
Hj wife, Maggie Headrick, an a1tist 
and teacher, received an M.F.A. fro m U13 
in 1979. , ince d1en , she has, 
at va tio us limes, se1ved as 
acade mic counselo r in the 
UB Alt De pattment, taught 
occas io nal studio ::ut courses 
at UI3 and ::111 histo1y at Can i-
s ius College and exhibited 
he r ::ut in numerous shows in 
Wcstem New Yo rk and be-
yond. She is a lso co-autho r 
o f Seei11g Buj/alo, a guide to 
a tt and a rchitecn.1re in o ur re-
g io n. 
Tom is a g raduate o f fo ur 
point, a sigt)jficant amount o f money to 
dle Ul)jversity fo r rl1e mings we are inter-
ested in seeing continued and expand-
eel. Our financia l adviser told us d1at d)js 
\VOuld be a sensible way to do it," Head-
tick said. 
Wid1 some generous matdwg grants 
and a sum rl1ey donated d1emselves, d1e 
Heacbid<S se t up a small endowment, 
d1e earnings fro m w l)jch already go to 
suppott d1e VB Alt Galle1ies and Law 
Sd1ool. Sho1tly d1e reafter, rl1ey designat-
ed an illA for w l)jch the end owment, 
rl1roug h the UB fo unda-
tio n, is the benefidaty. 
While the A.lt GaUeties 
and Law Sd1ool can 
spend the endo wme nt's 
cun·ent eamings at tl1e ir 
discretio n, d1e Headrid<S 
have asked that it suppo1t 
Law School fuculty and 
srudent research in law 
and political econo my 
and student and facu lty 
shows at the UB Alt Gal-
le lies. 
A 1931 alumnus ofUB Mary K. Foste r 
Law Sd1ool, Norman). 
Pecora celebratecl l)js 98rl1 biitl1day d)js 
year and is be lieved to be d1e Law 
chool's o ldest Living a lumnus. His legal 
c::u·eer began in tl1e o ffice o f Kevin 
Killeen , w he re he p racticed fo r a number 
of years be fo re going to d1e U.S. DepaJt-
me nt of justice's Immig ratio n and atu-
ra lizatio n Se1v ice at the begiruwg of 
Wo rld War 1!. After d1e war, he jo ined rl1e 
law finn o f j udge Mjd1ael 
]. Montesano, where he 
remained until 1958. Dur-
ing the last 44 years of lm 
career, Pecora had a gen-
e ral p ractice and was as-
sociated w irl1 the fim1 of 
Cohen and Lombardo. 
Fo r many years, Mr. 
universities and a fom1er e m- Norman J . Pecora '31 
Pecora's avocation was 
dancing. He began com-
petitive dancing in his 
mid-70s and continued 
into his 90s. During th at 
time, he \von many p1izes 
mlCI an·<ut.ls, including nu-ployee o f tlm~e, ~md Maggie, 
a graduate of three and fanne r e mploy-
ee o f two. l11ey have often given modest 
amoum~ to the schools w here they have 
attended or worked, but decided rl1ey 
wanted to do some rl1ing mo re substan-
tia l for o ne ut)jvers ity. UB is ·where the ir 
sU"Ongcst connections and deepest loyal-
Lies lie. 
"lt was a desire to leave, at some 
merous gold me(bls a1 tl1t~ Winter Dance 
O l} mpics, in To ro nto. 
Mr. Pecora has made a gene ro u · be-
q uest to the La\\' School. ··.in gtntirucle 
for an o uL<;tanding educa.uo n and th~ 
fu ll life it made possible tor me. ~Jakmg 
' I oift tO th~ SChOOl haS lo ng been a de-
< b f I sire oi' mine. [ gave ro m my 1Caltl0 
show my appr~cialion for the oppoltu-
F A I. L 2 0 0 lj 
nity I rece ived.'' 
In ho nor of Mr. Pecora, me judges 
d1ambers nex.1: to the Francis M. Lerro 
Collltr00111 haS been named me 10 ITilal1 
] . Pecora judges Cha1nbers. l11ey cur-
re ndy serve as the Erie County chambers 
fo r Ho n. Vince nt E. Doyle, a New York 
State Supreme Collltjustice and Fonner 
adminisa-ative judge fo r d1e Eighrlljudi-
cial Disaict. 
Mary K. Foster's husband, \XI'tlliaJ11 
Powell Fo ter '33, died in 1992. l11rough 
a d1aritable remainder annuity trust, she 
w ill fund an impo1tant out-
reach initiative of d1e sd1ool 
mm ugh d1e William Powell 
Foste r and Mary Karpiak 
Foste r Legal Services for me 
Elde rly Clinic. 
Mrs. Foste r, who setvecl 
for ma11Y years as a public 
heald1 educator in Rochestet~ 
said, "As a public heald1 edu-
cato t; I did a lot of rlm kind 
of work. I knew rl1e S[IUCl'\.ne 
o f it, getting infonnation to 
people about a problem or 
he lp ii1g them solve prob-
lems. So llil<e d1e fact d1at 
d)js money w iU be used in a com.mw)jty 
w here the re is need ." 
A h.uthe r initiative is a sp1ing 2005 
conference o n access to and payment for 
lo ng-te tm care mat Mrs. Foste r is helping 
to plan \Vith Professor Antho ny Szczy-
g ie l, di1-ecto r of t11e Elder Law Clinic. To 
be held in Onra rio Coumy, t11e confer-
ence willtatget "p rofessio nals dealing 
w itl1 rl1e e lde rly in rl1e Finger Lakes area, 
including anorneys, social workers, nurs-
es, discharge planners, a \Vho le an<ty of 
folks,·· Szczygie l said. "l11e idc-.t is to t.ake 
w hat is a vety complicmecl area and pull 
togetl1e r all tl1e people in thm se1v ice 
a rea and make sure eve1y body has an 
undersrancling of the dilfcrenr programs, 
what is covered by Mcclical-e, Medicaid, 
d1e VA and other sources." 
If you would like more detailed infor-
mation about gift pla.tuling OpJX>rtu-
tlities or a complimentary brochure, 
Ways to Give, please contact Wendy 
Irving, Esq., at 1-877-825-3422. 
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A winning case for commitment 
0 ur new courtroom- evidence of greatness: UB Law is one of just a few schools in the country to house a fully func-tioning courtroom. Our students watch outstanding judges and attorneys in action in O'Brian Hall - a valuable opportunity to see law practiced fu·st hand. This state-of-the-an cou1troom accommodates appe llate arguments 
as well as a wide variety of trials, and offers an incomparable practice environment for 
trial technique and moot coun competitions. Alumni giving made thjs project possible. 
Top-notch student body: 
This year, UB Law accepted only 38 
percent of applicants. The school contin-
ues to educate an unusually diverse, tal-
ented and well-qualified student body. 
Alumni gifts fund o ur rugh priority of help-
ing these students fuJli ll their dreams of 
obtaining a quality legal education. A sig-
nificant portion of the Annual Fund is d is-
tributed to dese1v ing students through 
scholarships and loans. 
Nationally renowned clinics: 
UB Law's six clirucs are models for 
practicallearnjng and provide an array of 
sophisticated legal services to nonprofit 
orgaruzations and to d1e poor and needy. 
AJumni suppo1t helps the community 
while providing valuable experience to 
student participants. 
A reputation for excellence: 
UB Law is on the rise, and you play a 
leading role in our success. Participation in 
the Annual Fund makes a dramatic djffer-
t:ncc whc:::n national puhlications rank UB 
against orht:r schools. AJumni gifts are 
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used to enhance program areas most pe r-
tinent to ranking formulas. 
Distinguished alumni: 
UB Law alumni are leading practition-
ers in nea rly every area of the law across 
the country and aro und the world. It is our 
pleasure to provide alumni a variety of 
benefi ts, which include class reuruons and 
other special events, as well as volunteer, 
mentoring and teaching opporturuties. 
Alumni a lso receive free career counsel-
ing, resume service, job postings, and ac-
cess to our Jibra1y services. 
Cutting-edge curriculum: 
OB Law's curriculum is one of d1e na-
tion's most effective because of its smaller 
class sizes, myriad of course offerings and 
specialized concentrations. The Law 
School's J 1 academic concentrations, 
which include s uch specialties as Finance 
Transactions and Intellectual Prope1ty 
Law, were recendy featured in the Nation-
al.furist magazine. The Annual Fund pro-
vides the resources necess::uy for the acad-
erruc program to continua lly improve. 
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Leading the way 
The UB Law School is a premier public 
institution assisted by the State of New 
York; however, state suppo1t now 
amounts to just 32 percent of the school's 
annual budget. Tuition and student fees, 
interest on endowment, and grants make 
up another 55 percent 
TI1at leaves 13 percent of d1e Law 
School's annual budget in the hands o f 
our generous alumni. Without that 13 per-
cent- clearly a monumental component-
it would be impossible for the Law School 
to provide the student suppo!t, education-
al program and infrastructure that keep 
the school a leader in legal education. 
UB Law School 
Annual Giving Societies 
Edwin & ErmaJaeckle Society 
$5,000 + (or $2,500+ fo r GOLD* 
alumni/a e) 
John Lord O'Brian Society 
$2,500-$4,999 (or $1,250-$2,499 for 
GOLD* alumni/ae) 
Jacob D. Hyman Society 
$1,000-$2,499 (or $500-$1,249 fo r GOW* 
alumn.i/ ae) 
Dean's Club 
$500-$999 (or $250-$499 fo r GOLD* alum-
ni/ae) 
•cow alumni/ae are graduates of the last 
decade (1995to 2004). 
Three ways to give 
Make a check payable to 
UB Foundation-Law School and 
mail to: 
Un.iversity at Buffalo Foundatio n 
P.O. Box 1232 
Buffalo, NY 14240-1232 
Make a gift online at: 
www.law.buffalo.edu/ giving 
Make a gift of stock by contacting: 
Deborah Scott, vice dean for development 
(716) 645-2113 or cljscott@buffalo.edu 
ou! 
Contributors to UB law School 
July 1, 2003-June 30,2004 
T~1e Law School is pleased to announce that a record-breaking $718,888 was raised 111 support of the Annual Fund in 2003-04, exceeding our goal of $700,000. In addi-tion, our alumni pa1ticipation rare increased to 24.27 percent- d1e highest partici-pation rate in d1e histo1y of d1e Law School - and 227 ind ividuals, up from 214 last year, gave an annual gift of S1 ,000 or more. 
The Law School is very gratef·ul for each and cve1y gift d1at made d1ese accomplishments 
possible. THANK YOU! 
We applaud our Annual Fund Chair j ean C. Powers '79, our dedicated phonad1on volun-
teers, and alumni \Vho assisted in their class reunion giving program. 
Appreciatio n is warmly extended to alumni, friends and others who supponed d1e Law 
School during the last fiscal year: july 1, 2003, through june 30, 2004. Listed here are individu-
als, law firms, corporations, foundations and other organizations mar made a donation dllling 
this time period. Gifts of all types are reponed, including gifts to d1e Annual Fund, specific 
programs, endow ment funds, capiral funds, and gifts or cash, gifts-in-kind and appreciated 
stock. 
Please note that conuibutions m:1de after June 30, 2004, w ill be included in d1e repo1t for 
the current fiscal year (July 1, 2004 to June 30, 2005). 
If you have any questions or wish to repo1t an inaccuracy, please contact: 
jim ewton, Assistant Dean for Development, 409 O'Brian Hall, Buffalo, lY 14260-1100. 
Phone: (716) 645-6429. Fax: (716) 645-3646. E-mail: jrnewton@buffalo.edu 
Edwin&Erma 
Jaeckle Society 
Gifts qf $5,000 or111ore 
(Graduates 94- '04. 
p,ijis qf$2, 500 or111ore) 
$50,000+ 
Cindy Ahbou Lerro 
Francis M. Lctro 79 
$25,000 to $49,999 
Thomas R. Beecher Jr. '59 
Thomas E. Black Jr. 79 
Joseph \'</. Carosella '72 
j oan j. Castellani 
Law rence P. Castellani 
Terrence M. Connors 7 1 
Ellen Katz Fo1Test 76 
Kenneth B. FOITest 76 
Erma R Hallett .Jaeckle '36 
Roger J. j ones '83 
Harvey L. Kaminski 77 
Erik 0 . Lindauer 'Hl 
Lisa D. Lindauer 
$10,000 to $24,999 
Hon. tvlichael A. Amico '58 
Thomas R Bremer 79 
Gordon R. Gross '55 
Gretchen S. Gross 
David E. j acobson 74 
Lucetta C. Knox 
Nonhru p Hanel Knox,lr. 
Seymour H . Knox Ill 
Gerald S. Lippes Esq. '64 
Sandra F. Lippes• 
William E. Mathias II '71 
James L. Magavern '59 
William.). Magawrn Tl '62 
$5,000 to $9,999 
Joan Casilio Adams '87 
Stephen E. Barnes '83 
Barbara D. Casilio 
Anna Marie Cellino '8 L 
Ross M. Cellino Jr. '82 
Helen Kaney Dempsey '69 
j ohn M. Dempsey '69 
G~uy Alan Dc\Xfaal '80 
Michael I I. Doran 'H2 
Rohen A. Friedman '73 
F A l. I. 
Bany K. Gassman 7 1 
Lowell Grosse '54 
Gerard \X1. Tnig 
judid1 B. I ttig 71 
Hon. Ann T. Mikoll ·54 
Susan l. Pleskow '89 
Vikki L. P1yor 78 
Ellen S. Reis 
Hoben l . He is 
And10ny j. Renaldo '50 
Stephen .J. Schop '85 
Mark K. Suzumoto '82 
John Lord O'Brian 
Society 
G'ifts of $2.500 to $4.999 
(Graduates 94- '04. 
gijisof$1,250 to 2.499) 
B1ian D. Baird '83 
Michael C. Banks '89 
Leora Ben-Ami '84 
Dianne Bennett '7'5 
Hkh:trcl S. Binko '82 
john N. Blair '72 
Timothy T. Brock '&'1 
2 0 0 •I 
Peter B. Ca1T '54 
Michael F. Chelus '68 
Gerard S. Citera '80 
Louis P. DiLorenzo 76 
j ohn P. Ferolero '82 
Paula L. Ferolero '82 
David E. Franasiak 78 
Kenned1 \VI. Gage '91 
Arnold B. Gardner 
ue S. G::trdner 76 
Gany M. Graber 78 
Cl1.1istopher T. Greene 7 4 
Richard C. Heffern '69 
George M. Hezel '73 
Sally C. 1-lezel '73 
Changse Leon Kim 7 5 
Barbara D. K.lippe1t 75 
joseph A. Kresse '95 
.Jenneth Lane 
l-Ion . .John P. Lane '53 
Allan D. Mantel '76 
Carol M. Matodn 76 
Andrew R. Milstein 78 
Michael M. Mohun '80 
William A. Iiese '61 
R. ils Olsen Jr. 
j ean Carol Pmvers '79 
j ean K. Rachlin 
Lauren D. Rachlin 
William Z. Reich 74 
Thomas E. Robe1ts '70 
lion . .Janice M. Rosa '75 
Elizabeth M. Savino '92 
William F. Savino 7 5 
Hobe1t C. Schwenke! '82 
Charles Shabsels '70 
Susan 13. Shabscls 
Samuel L. Shapiro '65 
Toby R. Shapiro 
Raymond.J. Stapell 75 
Catharine M. Venzon '82 
Jacob D. Hyman Society 
Gijisof J,OOOto 2.499 
(G'radtwtes '9+04. gijis of 
$500 to$ 1.249) 
Anonymous 
Michael L. Abrams '(ili 
Donald A. Alessi '69 
1it'holas P. A.migonc 1!1 74 
Chnthuted rm Page 78 
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Michael ]. Athans '82 
Frederick G. Attea 
Dianne Avery '82 
Marla K. Babat-Yonaty '97 
Hon. Rosalie S. Baifey '73 
Thomas C. Bailey '74 
j oseph W. Belluck '94 
j ean Blewett 
Richard N . Blewett '51 
Hon. Frank B. Borowiec '49 
Diane F. Bosse 7 6 
Anthony S. Bottar '76 
Bany B. Boyer 
Hilary P. Bradford '53 
Daniel E. Brick '69 
Phillip Brothman '62 
William K. Buscaglia Jr. 73 
H on. Elena Cacavas-
Schictinger '85 
Richard F. Campbell '75 
Matthew j. Campione 7 6 
john F. Canale '47 
Gerald I. Carp '63 
Alan S. Carrel '67 
William ]. Casilio jr. 
Ross M. Cellino Sr. "56 
Roland M. Cercone '85 
Charles Chehebar '77 
Frank ]. Clark I l l '67 
Douglas Confer 
Roben B . Conklin '68 
j effrey P. Crandall '82 
joseph F. Crangle '59 
J Ion. j ohn T. Curtin '49 
Carl M. Darnall 72 
Florence V. D ean 76 
John P. Dee '64 
j osephine R. Del Cotto 
Louis A. Del Curro '51 
Barbara j. Del gross '77 
John P. Deveney '77 
Janice .J. DiGennaro '8_3 
j oseph E. DiGennaro 83 
Douglas W. Dimitroff '89 
j oseph DiNardo 7 1 
Althur F. Dohson jr. 72 
Patrick j . Dooley '82 
Robert A. Doren 75 
David Downie Jr. "93 
Francesca M. Downie '92 
Michael R. Drumm '84 
Marv in T. Dubin '62 
Gayle L. Eagan "85 
Neil R. Farmdo ·5.3 
Andrew Feldman '6H 
.Joy Fc.:ldman '9 J 
RichardS. Feldman 76 
Robert .J. Feldman 76 
Hohe11 P. Fin<.: '(">B 
Martin Fishman '69 
Ilene FleisdHmann 
78 
Peter Fleischmann 
Ronald W. Freeman '55 
Hon. Paul L. Friedman '68 
j ohn T. Frizzell '55 
W illiam H. Gardner '59 
Bradley M. Gayton '91 
Stuart A. Gellman '61 
Patricia C. Gelm an 
Wan en B. Gelman '70 
Thomas A. Gick '81 
Peter S. Gilfillan '71 
Kad1erine Gorham '97 
Hon. Samuel L. Green '67 
Richard F. Griffin '57 
Maggie M. Headrick 
Thomas E. Headrick 
Pamela D . Heilman '75 
Al1n W. Herman '79 
Ann Giardina Hess '85 
Lowell L. jacobs '76 
Linda H . j oseph '75 
Laurence ]. Karst '79 
Ross B. Kenzie 
Alfred S. Konefsky 
Ellen Yost Lafili '83 
j oseph B. Laino '99 
Robert]. Lane jr. '83 
Matthew J. Leeds '77 
Al lan M. Lewis '69 
Lisa D . Lewis-Gayton ·92 
Richard Lipsitz '43 
Ralph C. Lorigo '73 
l-Ion . .Joseph G. Makowski 
Susan V. Mangold 
Kenneth A. Manning '77 
j oseph MaureiJi 
Yolanda Maurell i 
Scott P. Me Bride '85 
Dennis R. McCoy '77 
Michael P. McGony '83 
Gerard M. Meehan '82 
Elizabeth B. Mensch 79 
.James Milles 
.James M. Mucklewee 78 
Christopher M. M urphy '93 
Linda]. 1 enni '8.3 
Ed\.vard C. Nort hwood '81 
.James j. O'Brien '55 
Michael O lander 77 
Patrick C. O'Reilly '80 
M ickey r f. Osten·eicher '98 
Franl< R Papa '')2 
Tadine M. Porter '94 
1-fon. Margaret]. Q uinn 70 
!VI. Shakil Rahman '90 
Kathryn .J. Rebhan '99 
Thomas Rehhan 
\XIill iamj. Hegan 72 
Richard 1.. Heinl rold '76 
Dani<.:l T. Roach ·:::; _.:; 
I k :nry Rose '5 l 
Karen P. Ross 79 
Arthur A. Russ .Jr. '67 
I ~ I. A \X' 
Gerald R Saffioti Jr. '87 
Sharon Saffioti 
l-Ion. Eugene \XI. Salisbury '60 
Robert]. Salomon '68 
W il liam I. Schapiro 
Robert Schaus '53 
Barbara L. Schifeling '84 
Ginger D. Schroder '90 
Hon. H . Kenneth Schroeder 
Jr. '61 
Lester G. Sconiers '74 
Hon. Rose H . Sconiers '73 
Tricia T. Semmelhack '74 
Herbert Shafer '50 
Ellen S. Simpson '90 
President j ohn B. Simpson 
Robert P. Simpson '87 
Bert L. Slonim 76 
D avid F. Smid1 78 
Lucy Smith 
Teny D. Smirl1 '66 
Clarice W. Snitzer 
Isadore Snitzer '47 
Clarence ]. Sunclram '72 
Philip j. Szabla '78 
Carmen P. Tarantin o 7 7 
Hon . Michael A . Telesca '55 
Vincent S. Tracy Jr. 7 2 
.Janice H. Try bus '78 
Lori E. Ullman 
Hon. Thomas M. Van 
Suy clonck 73 
j effrey L. Vogel '95 
Rosemary E. Vogt '76 
j udith G . Wagner 
Lawrence H . Wagner '49 
Robert.). Wagner 
George B. Weires '6o 
HenryS. W ick '51 
George M . W illiams .Jr. '78 
j on Louis Wilson '76 
Alan M . Wishnoff '79 
Michael R. Wolford '68 
Margaret W. Wong 76 
james Wooten 
Stephen L. Yonaty '94 
Joseph E. Zclarsky 72 
Bruce S. Zeftel '77 
Harriette A . Zionts '81 
Stanley Zionts 
Dean's Club 
Gijis r!f'$500 to $999 
( G'raduates 94-04, pJ fis qf' 
$250 /() $499) 
Hon. Alan M. Aha11 75 
.Ju l ie Anain 
: Robert Anain 
David M . Ascher 7H 
.John F. . Ballow 
D< >Lrglas .J . Bantle '82 
''cnneth F. Barone 79 
F 0 R l M 
Paul A. Battaglia '72 
Christopher ]. Bell ing '74 
Alan L. Bernstein '59 
Lance W. Billingsley '64 
Paul l. Birzon 
Benjamin j. Bonarigo '82 
Mary E. Borgognoni 
Neil E. Botwinoff '82 
Sarah Hill Buck '80 
Frederick B. Cohen '69 
Christopher E. Copeland '02 
Hon. j ohn M. Cum111 '84 
Margaret Curran '84 
Daniel J\11. De Federicis ·oo 
j oseph A. DeMaria '82 
Daniel K. Devine '89 
Hon. james H. Dillon '76 
.Janet Heck D oyle '85 
Dawn M . Dyke 
james T. Dyke Jr. 
Robert]. Eclgcomb '52 
Philip A. Erickson '51 
Christine Haight Farley '94 
Timothy A. Farley '86 
W illiam P. Farley ·95 
Francis S. Faust '48 
Spencer G. Feldman '87 
Roy E. Fitzgerald !II '87 
Tara M . Flynn '92 
Michael A . Fracassi '82 
.Julie R. Freudenheim '88 
Sandra B. Friedfertig '0 2 
James D. Gaurl1ier '75 
Evan B. Giller '78 
H on. J udirh]. G isd1e '80 
Gerald Grace .Jr. '72 
Eric H. Green '76 
Lesl ie Mark Greenbaum 73 
Michael C. Griffen '93 
jacquelyn Margaret 
Gurney '97 
Harold M. Halpern '')8 
J. Michael Hayes '76 
Vicky .J. llaycs 
Waldron S. Hayes Jr. '62 
Nan L. H aynes '92 
j ames Heary '64 
David M. H ehr '83 
Christopher Henderson 
Marsha S. Henderson 
.Judy S. H ernandez '96 
David r. Hoffman '86 
Bruce W . H oover ·s7 
Morris L. Horw itz 74 
I Jon. Barbara I fowe '80 
Christina K. 1-lurnyak 7 9 
Michael P . .Joyce '94 
John R justice ·94 
F. Warren Kahn '')9 
George Kannar 
.James lVI. Keneally '82 
Jason K. Klindt\Yorlh ·99 
Dan D . Kohane 79 
Contributions and matching gifts from carJXYrat~ 
foundations and organizations 
Gifts of $25,000 or more 
The Lawrence P. Castellani Family Founda-
tion 
Connors & Vilardo , LLP 
jewish Communal Fund 
Frank G. Raichle Foundation 
G ifts of $ 10,000 to $24,999 
ExxonJ\ilobil Foundation 
Hodgson Russ LLP 
The Foundation for j ewish Philantluupies 
Philanthropic Fund 
Seymour H. Knox Foundation, Inc. 
Gerald & Sandra Lippes Foundation, Inc. 
Magavern Pool, Inc. 
Mayer, Brown, Rowe & Maw LLP 
Philanthropic Fund 
Ph illips Lytle LLP 
UB l<t\V Alumni Association 
Gifts of $1 , 000 to $9,999 
Buffalo Shrink Wrap 
Confer Plastics 
Covington & Burling 
Dansa & D 'A rata LLP 
Dempsey&. Dem psey 
Fidelity Foundation 
H arris Beach LLP 
jaeckle, Fleischmann & Mugel. LLP 
Kaplan, Inc. 
Kellner, Chehebar & Deveney 
L<tw School Admission Council 
Milestone Communication Services LLC 
Pieper New York Multistate Bar HeYiew, 
Ltd. 
Rochester Area Conu11unity Foundation 
Schop & Pleskow LLP 
Sclnvab Fund for Charitable Giving 
Simpson. Simpson & Snyder LLP 
Sub-Board I, Inc. 
The Bar/ Bti Group 
The W illiam A. and Ann Niese Charitable 
Foundation 
UBS Matching Gift Program 
United Way of Buffalo and Etie County 
United Way of New York City 
Wachtell, Lipton, Rosen & Katz 
Western New York Chapter of the 
Women's Bar Association 
\"'\'estern New York Foundation 
Wick & W ick 
W illiam S. H ein & Company Inc. 
Gifts under $1 ,000 
Albany International Corporation 
Allen Realty Co. LLC 
Alliance Bank 
American Express Foundation 
AMS Risk Management & Consulting, Inc. 
Bank of America Matching Gifts Program 
BAIVBRI Group 
Belu·ens, Loew & Cullen 
Bennen DiFilippo & Kwtzhalts 
Bloom, Neubeck & Shonn, LLP 
Bond , Schoeneck & King, PLLC 
Borins, H alpern & Paskowitz 
Buffalo P.B.A. In corporated 
California Conununity Foundation 
Campbell & Parlato, LLP 
Carmona & Associates, PLC 
Cellino & Barnes PC 
Cohen & Cohen LLP 
Conum111it.y Foundation for Greater Buffalo 
Damon & Morey LLP 
Deloitte & Touche Foundation 
Delta Power Company, LLC 
Erie County Bar Association 
FICEL 
Ford Moto r Company Fund 
Forge Consulting 
Hilda S. Koren 
Ellen M. Krebs '79 
Ann Marie Morrow '82 
Anita Muenkel 
Stephen F. Pusatier 7 1 
Maty Ann Rogers 
Hoss P. Lanzafame '86 
Mon·ee M. Levine '52 
Paul R. Litwak '74 
Donna M. Lombardo 
T homas A. Lombardo .Jr. 
W illiam.). Magavern III '88 
Hon. Davicl.J. Mahoney Jr. "'i2 
Davor N. Majorski "94 
john S. Manning ·ss 
Christopher M . Marks '93 
jill M. Marks ·93 
Linda .J. Marsh 78 
Shelley B. Mayer 7 9 
Kathleen Mary Mehltrener '78 
Errol E. Meidinger 
Hon . Paul I. !\'Iiles "")0 
Carl _I. Montante "67 
lames F.. Mcmis 79 
.Joseph P. Muenkel 7 0 
Sean A. Mun~ty "86 
Hajni A. Narasi '00 
David B. Nemeroff '9'5 
j ames R. Newton 
Sara S. Nichols "88 
Margo Ann ovak 72 
Denise E. ODonnell "82 
Sandra S. O 'Loughlin 78 
Susan L. Parulski "94 
Dennis M. Patterson '80 
Daniel Stuatt Pease '84 
Martin L. Perschetz 77 
Arcangelo .J. Petrice<t ·ss 
Stephanie L. Phil lips 
Michael A . Pierre ·so 
Pamela S. DiSiJwstri Priest '87 
I Jek:n Punclurs "9") 
F A !. l. 
Michael A. Rosenbaum '84 
Howard S. Rosenhoch '76 
Steven E. Rovner "83 
l-Ion. Gordon Sacks "")5 
H:uTiet Salkucki 
Melinda R. Saran '86 
Steven A. Schurkman ·so 
Andrevv M. 'chutzman "8'i 
Debot~t h J. Scan 
Judith A. Shanley '92 
Marilyn Tebor Shaw 79 
David C. Skrilow 77 
Stephen R. Sloan '82 
Lee o. Smith II ·so 
Susa n Y. Soong '94 
Andre'"' C. Spanmc 77 
Carla L. Spacone '8 1 
llugo 13. Spindola "97 
2 () 0 
Galvano & Xanthakis 
GH Foundation 
HatTi.ngton & Mahoney 
Herb Siegel Foundation 
Hirsch & j oyce 
Horwitz, Frankel & Ueck.i 
]. P. Morgan Chase Foundation 
Jaros & Jaros 
Kanterman & Taub P.C. 
Keller, O'Reilly & Watson P.C. 
Key Foundation . 
KPMG Peat Marwick Foundation 
Lelu11an Brothers 
Manar & D "Agostino, LLP 
MetLife Foundation 
Motgan, Lewis & Bocl<ius LLP 
Nationwide Insurance Foundation 
New York Bar Foundation 
O"Brien, Boyd & Giangreco, P.C. 
Personius Melber LLP 
Place & Arnold 
Polimeni I nternational, LLC 
Prudential Foundation 
Reynolds, C<~ronia , GianelLi & Hagney. 
L.L.P. 
Sacks & Kolken 
Serling & Serling 
~kyl ine Management Corp. 
Suffolk County Women's Bar Association 
Textron Charitable Trust 
The Baker Foundation 
The Ballow Law Firm 
The Stone Law Firm, PLC 
Thomson West 
Trevett, Len weaver & Salzer P.C. 
Webster Szanyi LLP 
Wilkofsky Friedman Karel & Cummins 
Wilmer Cutler Pid<ering Hale and Dorr LLP 
Xerox Corporation U.S.A. 
. D~micl A. Spitzer '93 
' Hobe11 S. Stephen on '72 
: AJlison F. Stravino '97 
L.Jeffrey C. Stravino "97 
: Peter C. Trimarchi '98 ! Chery l L. Tuhinis 
' Dennis C. Vacco 78 
: Al;m H. Vogt "60 
: Francis P. Weimer '7H 
: Brent L. Wilson 76 
: Steven M. Witkowicz 'HO 
Po Wa ng Yucn 76 
AJlen.J. Zaretsky 'H3 
George M. Z immcrma!ln A9 
Helen W. Zimmetm ann "H 1 
79 
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Memorial Gifts 
Gifts were made in 2003-04 
in memo1y of d1e following 
individuals: 
William]. Casilio Sr. 
jack T. Dilorenzo 
Frederick C. Eben 
Nancy S. Gordon 
M. Robe1t Koren 
Laurie Lubick 
john K. McCormick 
Alben R. Mugel 
Ryan]. Mullins 
Sarah Orl ick 
Walter Strauss 
Additional Tributes 
Alan S. Carrel 
Professor j acob D. Hyman 
Hilda S. Koren 
The resa Maurelli 
Named Funds 
Established or Aug· 
mented in 2003·04 
j oseph Antonecchia fund 
Israel and Irene Birzon 
Memorial Award fu nd 
Will iam]. Casilio Memorial 
Garden Fund 
Louis A. Del Cotto fund for 
Excellence in Tax Re lated 
Studies 
justice M. Dolores Denman 
Award 
Frederick C. Eben Scholarship 
Alan D. Freeman Memorial 
Scholarship Fund 
Ruth and Samuel Friedman 
Scholarship Fund 
Professor William R. Gre iner 
Scholarship fund 
Maggie and Tom Headrick 
Endowment Fund 
Professor ·n1o mas E. Head-
rick ·Trees & Forrest" Award 
Donald Herrman Memorial 
fund 
.Jacoh D. Hyman Law School 
Scholarship Fund 
Jaedde Center fo r State and 
Local Government Law 
Mil LOn Kaplan and Linda 
Reyno lds fund . 
Koren Cente r Hesource Fund 
John F .. Mmy A. and Rohen 
J. Lane Scholarship Fund 
·williamJ. Magavern Fellow-
ship Fund 
/\llx:11 R. Mugcl Award 
Hyan .J. Mullins Memorial 
Award Fund 
Hohe11 M. Murphy Fund 
80 
j ohn Lord O 'Brian Fund 
j oseph P. Peperone Memori-
al Fund 
Phillips Lytle Scholarship 
Fund 
Frank G. Raich.le Professor of 
Tiial and Appellate Advocacy 
Ellen and Robe1t Reis Family 
Endowment 
Judge Michael A. Telesca 
Scholarship Fund 
Friends, Faculty and 
Staff 
Anonymous 
julie Anain 
Robett Ana in 
Anonymous Friends Gifts 
Teresa Antonacci 
Lori D. Argo 
Paul F. Atkinson 
Frederick G. Attea 
Ange la Austin 
j ohn T. Bair 
Robert S. Berger 
Eugene S. Berman 
Paul I. Birzon 
Maureen M. Blake 
Roger A. Blake 
jean Blewett 
Nancy M. Bolduc 
Ma1y E. Borgognoni 
Barry B. Boyer 
Diane C. Busch 
Roben ]. Busch 
Barbara D. Cas ilio 
Joan]. Caste llani 
Lawrence P. Castellani 
j ames Coffman 
j oan McNichol Coffman 
j ohn C. Condon 
Douglas Confer 
Mary M. Corby 
Richard \XI. Corby 
Edw::u·d C. Cosgrove 
Karen W. Cow::ut 
Carol D'Angelo 
Barbara De ll i Carpini 
John Delli Carpini 
Amy DiMaio 
Thomas F. Disare 
Sandra ] . Disbrow 
Markus D. Dubber 
Corinne Duffin 
Dawn M. Dyke 
j ames T. Dyke ] r. 
Paula Eve1ts 
fle ne Fleischmann 
Peter Fle ischmann 
: jenny Franco 
; ·l ion . Tho mas P. Fra nczyk 
Rebecca Redwood French 
Arnold B. Gardner 
James Gard ner 
Kat<.: Gardner 
B I. A \Xi 
Rose A. Garlick 
Nancy M. Garvey 
Patricia C. Gelman 
Cluistine Gembola 
Siobhan M. Ginnane 
Bruce A. Goldstein 
Paul S. Goodman 
Do nna Green 
Herbe1t L. Greenn1an 
Gretchen S. Gross 
Patricia A. Hall 
Mary M. Headrick 
Thomas E. Heachick 
Clu·istopher Henderson 
Marsha S. Henderson 
j ohn E. Hess 
Richa rd]. Huxley 
j ennifer M. Israel 
Gerard \XI. Ittig 
Kathleen M. j ohnston 
Peter G. j ohnston Jr. 
Barbara Kalogeras 
Elias Kalogeras 
George Kannar 
Russell J. Karpp 
Melvin H. Katz 
Ruth T. Katz 
Ross B. Kenzie 
Sally K.leeberg 
Stanley K.leeberg 
Barbara D. K.lupt 
j effrey M. Klupt 
Lucetta C. Knox 
No1thrup Rand Knox Jr. 
Seymour H. Knox nr 
Carole C. Kocha 
Emil C. Kocha 
Alfred S. Konef.sky 
Andrea Kue ttel 
jenne d1 Lane 
Cindy Abbott Lerro 
Lawrence ]. Levine 
Rud1 Starr Levine 
Lisa D. Lindauer 
Sandra F. Li ppes• 
Donna M. Lombardo 
Thomas A. Lombardo Jr. 
Susan V. Mangold 
j oseph Ma urelli 
The resa Maurelli 
Yolanda Maure lli 
Diane McCanhy 
Keri McCa1thy 
Cyclney Ann McDonald 
Robert P. Meegan Sr. 
Errol E. Me idinger 
Diane E. Mille r 
Zachary Mille r 
james Milles 
Adrienne M. Mirro 
Frank Mirro 
Do nald E. Moore 
Sharon A . Moor<.: 
Anira Mue nkel 
Christopher.J. Mugel 
I· C > R l 1\ll 
j onathan A. Mugel 
Richard L. Mugel 
Sarah]. Mugel 
Tamara G. Mugel 
George ]. Navagh 
james R. Newton 
Arnold T. Olena 
R. Nils Olsen Jr. 
Stephanie L. Phillips 
Deborah Pie ri 
j oan M. Polimeni 
Elsie Rabinowitz 
j ean K. Rachlin 
Laure n D. Rachlin 
Dorotl1y L. Rand 
Thomas Rebhan 
Kevin G. Re illy 
Ellen S. Re is 
Robe1t I. Reis 
]ill Malie Riordan 
Arlene Rizzo 
Ma1y Ann Rogers 
Lois M. Rosenthal 
Ma1y K. Rossbe rg 
Daisy L. Royster 
Gloria Ruggiero 
Louis Ruggiero 
j ennifer A. Runfola Esq . 
Sharon Saffioti 
Harriet Salkucki 
William I. Schapiro 
Deborah]. Scott 
Denise S. Se rio 
Susan B. Shabsels 
Toby R. Shapiro 
William]. Shelfo 
William]. Shelfo 
President]ohn B. Simpson 
Lucy Smid1 
Robena So roka 
Roger P. Spampata 
Ai leen Spero 
Brenda L. Spillman 
Marie G. Su llivan 
Carol A. Sussman 
Do rothea E. Talik 
Che1y l L. Tuhinis 
Lo ri E. Ullman 
Marija Vukcevich 
j udith G. Wagner 
Rohenj. Wagne r 
Patricia Wa rrington 
Ade le H. Watkins 
Shawn Weed 
Mark D. Wegner 
e ll ie H. Weg ner 
Deborah We iss 
Thelma Wicke rs 
Kate Wickham 
Richard D. Wickham 
James Wooten 
Gladys V. Wurtemburg 
Thomas P. Young 
: Stanley Zionrs 
: Marcia Zuhrovv 
Contributiorn by class year 
July 1, 2003, to June 30,2004 
1931 
Donors 
Dollars 
Participation 
Dol/Or 
3 
$225 
100% 
William]. Diamond 
Bella M. Goldin 
Norman]. Pecora 
1933 
Donors 1 
Dollars $100 
Participation 50% 
Do11or 
David Baclner 
1936 
Donors 2 
Dollars $35,050 
Participation 40% 
Edwi11 & ErmaJaeck!e Socie~)l 
Erma R. Hallett .Jaeckle 
Donor 
Antho ny L. Pusateri 
1937 
Donors 1 
Dollars $100 
Participation 17% 
Donor 
W ill iam H . Earl 
1938 
Donors 2 
Dollars $100 
Participation 33% 
Donor 
George 1\. Blair Sr. 
Leonard C. Lovallo 
1939 
Donors 1 
Dollars $100 
Participation 10% 
Donor 
john .J. Heffernan 
1940 
Donors 
Dollars 
1 
$25 
Left to right: Joseph F. Crangle '59, Hon. John T. Curtin '49 and 
Arnold B. Gardner. 
Participation 11% 
Donor 
.Jack A. Gellman 
Donors 1 
Dollars $2000 
Participation 25% 
.Jacob D. f-l )llnan Societ)l 
Richard Lit)sitz · 
Donors 
Dollars 
Participation 
Donor 
Marie A. Francis 
Belle 1·. Theobokl 
Donors 
Dollars 
Participation 
Dmtur 
M~trtha \'<1. l~ousos 
2 
$110 
25% 
1 
$10 
20% 
F A I. L 
1947 
Donors 3 
Dollars $2,010 
Participation 30% 
Jacob D. Hyma11 Society 
j ohn F. Canale 
Isadore Snitzer 
Do11or 
Eugene F. Konczakowski 
1948 
Donors 
Dollars 
Participation 
Deans Cl11b 
Francis S. Faust 
Donor 
Paul] . Dh·iak 
Al1hLII·J. Maloney 
1949 
3 
$710 
43% 
Donors 10 
Dollars $3,630 
participation 28.5% 
.Jacob n. J-{J 11/C/17 S()Cietv 
l-Ion. Frank B. l3orowiet 
lion. John T. Cu1t in 
1. 0 () I 
Lawrence H. Wagner 
Dean s Club 
George M. Zimmermann 
Donor 
Victor F. Corcoran 
D ouglas \XI. Kuhn 
Alan \XI. Rubenstein 
Ross L. Runfola 
Joseph A. Scime 
Paul C. Srolzenfels 
1950 
Donors 10 
Dollars $13,494 
Participation 26% 
Edwin & Erma Jaeck!e Society 
And1ony J. Renaldo 
Jacob D. Hyman Societ)l 
Herben Shafer · 
Deem s Club 
I-lon. Paul I. Miles 
Donor 
Edward J. Carland 
Hon. John \XI. Creahan 
Carl A. Green 
Wells E. Knibloe 
Hon. Charles E. Newman 
C. George Niebank j r.• 
Victor A. Rossetti 
1951 
Donors 11 
Do1L1.rs $5,418 
Participation 28% 
_ jacob D. li)I/1/CIIl Societ)l 
1\ichard N.· Blewett · 
Louis A. Del Cotto 
Hen1y Rose 
fknry S. Wick 
Dean s Club 
Philip A. Erickson 
/)(mor 
David 13uch 
Charles A. Crockett 
Francis \'<'. Grcunc 
William F. Lynch 
\V. Donn Me Ccut hy 
Raymond V. Wyk:gala 
:Continued on {Xtge8.2 
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1952 
Dono~ 12 
Dollars $3,675 
Participation 30% 
j acob D. f-lyma n Society 
Frank R. Papa 
Deans Club 
Robert]. Edgcomb 
Morree M. Levine 
Hon. David]. Mahoney Jr. 
Donor 
Matto n H. Abramowitz 
Hon.Joh.n ]. Gntber 
Edwin]. Kuzclale 
N icholas A. Pierino 
Han. Jo hn V. Rogowski 
Jerome C. Rosenthal 
Anthony). Spann 
Dominic j. Terranova 
1953 
Dono~ 14 
Dollars $8 ,076 
Participation 24% 
john Lord O'Brian Socie~y 
Han. John P. Lane 
.facoh D. Hyman Society 
Hilaty P. Bradford 
Neil R. Farmelo 
Daniel T. Roach 
Raben Schaus 
Donor 
fo hn D. CahW 
·Richard Matthew Engl ish 
Ralph L Halpern 
Hon. James Kane 
Han. Theodore S. K~ts ler 
John C. Lalligan 
William B. Heilly 
David L. Sweet 
Matthew X. Wagner Jr. 
1955 
Dono~ 12 
Dollars $16,725 
Participation 27% 
Edwin {- t:rmajaeckle Soci-
etv 
G.ordon R Gross 
jacob f). 1-~vmmt Socie~y 
Honald W. Freeman 
John T. Frizzell 
) ames j. O'Brien 
Hon. Michael A. Tclesca 
Dean :5 Ouh 
Arcangclo j. Petricca 
lion. Gordon Sacks 
I Jon or 
Antho ny .f. Dl' Mari<: 
Arnold E. Galbo 
82 
CLASS of 1954·50th Reunion 
Dono~ 16 
Dollars $15,086 
Participation 31% 
Erma & Edwinjaeckle 
Society 
Lowell Grosse 
Hon. Ann T. Mikoll 
j ohn Lord 0 'B1'icm Society 
Peter B. Can 
Donor 
Jerome D. Ad.ner 
l.Jw in N. D avis 
Robett W. Frangooles 
Paul Gonson 
A.lthur D . Ladds 
Richard S. Manz 
John Markarian 
John F. O'Donnell 
Marlin B. Salmon 
Bertram C. Serling 
M yron M. Siegel 
llichardJ. W ierzbicki 
H on. Robe1t L. Wolfe 
*deceased 
CLASS of 1959-45th Reunion 
Dono~ 14 
Dollars $42,075 
Participation 27% 
Edwin & Erma jaeckle 
Sociery 
Thomas R. Beecher Jr. 
james L. Magavern 
jacob D. Hyman Society 
j oseph F. Crangle 
W illiam H. Gardner 
Dean :S Club 
Alan L. Bernstein 
F. WatTen Kalm 
Donor 
Noel E. Ba1tlo 
Richard G . B rocklebanJ< 
W illiam L. Carman 
llichard]. Diebold 
Jo hn P. Leahy 
H on. Bety l E. McGuire 
Robett W. Tills 
Norris L. '\'<'ebster 
Kenneth A. Manning '77 and Audrey Olmstead , interim vice 
president for advancement. 
H. Rob~rt I Ierman 
James M. Nesper 
Frank J. Sidoti 
1956 
Dono~ 10 
Dollars $1,775 
Participation 23% 
.facoh D. I ~)'man S(Jc iel v 
Ros~ M. Cellino Sr. · 
l ' H I. A W 
/Jrmor 
John .J. Carney Sr. 
1 Ion. Vincent E. Doyle Jr. 
George T Ganey .J r. 
Charles ]. Hart 
Michael Likouclis 
I !o n . .Joseph S. Martina 
Ho n . .fos<:ph D. M intz 
Theodore J. Pyrak 
Colonel Rohen E. Switzer 
USMC (Re t.) 
r 0 R l ' M 
1957 
Donors 8 
Dollars $1,660 
Participation 22% 
Jacob D. Hyman Socie~)l 
Richard F. Griffin 
Donor 
John]. Barone 
Freel A. Buscaglia 
John B. Elliott 
John M. Ftysiak 
Mark H. Kla fehn 
john G. Putnam Jr. 
Weston B. Wardell Jr. 
1958 
Dono~ 6 
Dollars $10,850 
Participation 15% 
Edwin & Hnna}aeck/e 
Sociei)J 
H o n. Michael A. Amico 
Dean:~· Club 
Harold M . Halpern 
Donor 
Joel Brownstein 
James . Ca rlo 
J-'Jo n. G lenn R. Mcllton 
james D . Whitney 
·*deceased 
1960 
Dono~ 11 
Doll~ $2,420 
Participation 34% 
jacob D. 1-(vmmt Socie~Jl 
Ho n. Eugene \X!. Salislx 11y 
/Jean :S Clu b 
Alan H. Vogt 
Oonor 
Peter L. Cutlis 
Philip B. Dattilo .Jr. 
Hem. Henty G. Gosse! 
Henrik H. Hansen 
Alexander Kushner 
Anthony D. Parone 
Hon. Mario .J. Rosserli 
DennisJ Speller 
Peter C. W iltse 
1961 
Donors 11 
Doll~ $6,550 
Participation 25.5% 
johll Lord OBrian Socie~y 
·will iam A. N iese 
jacob/). I-~) 1111Cm Socie~)' 
Stuan A. Gellman 
Hon. H. Kenneth 
Schroeder Jr. 
I ) O liO/' 
~tL'phcn E. Cavanaugh 
Daniel S. Cohen 
Richard H . Gordon 
Hon. Charles F. Graney 
Dante Gullace 
Samuel M. Hall 
Peter E. Klaasesz 
Paul C. \'X'eaver 
1962 
Donors 14 
Dollars $13,345 
Participation 30% 
Eclil'ill & Erma j aeckle 
Societ )l 
Willia.m j. Magavern II 
.Jacob D. Hy ma 11 Society 
Phillip 1:3rothman 
M arv in T. Dubin 
Dean's Club 
Waldro n S. 1:-Iayesjr. 
D Ol/Or 
Daniel E. 1:3any Jr. 
William E. Carey 
Roger T. Davison 
Melvyn L. Hurwitz 
Miles A. Lance 
I Io n. A nthony C. Noto 
Samuel J. Tovara 
I~ icharcl I. Reitkopp 
Stanley Tarnell 
j ames H. Walsh 
1963 
Donors 10 
Dollat-s $2,150 
Participation 28.5% 
.Jacob D. Hyma11 SocieZl ' 
Gerald I. Carp 
Donor 
Ronald P. Bennett 
Frederick A. Burke 
j erome D . Carrel 
.Joel L. Daniels 
Hoben E. English 
Timothy C. Leix ner 
Do nald G. Me GraLI1 
j ohn P. Robshaw .Jr. 
Lo uis H. Siegel 
1965 
Donors 7 
Dollars $3,321 
Participation 14% 
.fob 11 Lord 0 Bria 11 Sociel l' 
Samuel L. Shapiro · 
Doll Or 
Thomas C. !)'Agostino 
I Ion. Leslie G. Foschio 
Halph P. Genovese 
Marion K. I Ienderson 
Hoben D . Kolkl'n 
Ronald Willig 
CLASS of 1964 -40th Reunion 
Donors 18 
Dollars $13,700 
Participation 34% 
Edwin & Erm a jaeckle 
sSociety 
GeraldS. Lippes Esq. 
jacob D. Hyman Society 
j ohn P. D ee 
Dea11 s Club 
Lance W Billingsley 
j ames H ea1y 
Donor 
Peter H . Bickford 
j ohn 0. Delam ater 
Albeit D olata 
W illiam C. Farner 
Bernard B . Freedman 
Frank L. Kroto Jr. 
Lomtine A. Kulpa 
Tho mas C. Mack 
james P. Manak 
Peter J. Martin 
Bany B . Silver 
\'X'illiam E. Straub 
T homas E. Webb Sr. 
Randolph P. Zickl 
Irving M. Shuman '54 and PeterS. Gilfillan '71 . 
Donors 15 
Dollat-s $3,125 
Participation 24% 
jacob D. H )'IIIC/.11 Societ )J 
.Teny D. Sri1ith . 
Donor 
Karl A. H. Bohnhoff 
Roben .J . Bo lm 
Peter Crony 
Ro nald L. Jaros 
DaYic.l G . .Jay 
Hoben \XI. Keller 
Peter M. Kooshoia n 
Counbnd R. LaVallee 
PaulS. Petronack 
Richard B. Scott 
lion. Dale M. Volk<.:.'r 
Thomas J\ I. W~t rd 
orman f. \VL·slow 
Thoma:-. \vhissd 
F •\ 1 I. 
1967 
Donors 16 
Dollars $8,225 
Participation 28.5% 
Jacob n. f-(JmWJI Socie( l' 
Anonymous 
Alan S. Can·el 
Frank J. Clark Ill 
I Io n. Samuel L. Gr<.:.'en 
Ar1hur A. Russ .Jr. 
Oec/11 :, G1ub 
Carl .f. Montante 
{)(JJ/Or 
Alan S. Biernbaum 
llarold .f. Br::ux !Jr. 
1 lon. Timothy J. Drury 
Thomas .J. Gaffne} 
l io n. JudiLI1 A. lliliL'I')' 
Richard C. Pohlman 
lio n. Ronald ·. R:tnu~ 
Brian II. Rhatigan 
2 0 () I 
Paul E. Rudnickj 
Fredetick A . \\tolf 
1968 
Donors 27 
Dollars $14,200 
Participation 36.5% 
jobn Lord O'Brian Society 
iV1ichael F. Chelus 
jacob D. Hy man Society 
Michael L. Abrams 
Rolx:1t B. Conl.c.Jin 
Andre\v Feldman 
Robe1t P. Fine 
B on. Paul L. Friedman 
Robenj. Salomon 
George B . '\XIeire.s 
M ichael R. Wolford 
Donor 
PatJickj. Baker 
And1ony C. Brankman 
Peter J. Brevorka 
onnan P. El'fman 
Roben M. Hard ies 
Paul C. Hilben 
David C. H oran 
Patrick E. joyce 
Kenneth S. Kirsner 
Thomas A. Meldrim 
jeremiah.}. Moriany I ll 
Roben T. J\ Iulig 
David R. Pfalzgraf 
j ames P. Renda 
Richard C. Spencer 
Samuel M. Tamburo 
Peter .). Wolfe 
Paul I<. \\fustmck .J r . 
Donors 30 
Dollars $11,087 
ParticiJ>ation 29% 
job11 Lord 0 'Brim I Socie(l' 
Thomas E. Hobens 
Charles Slwbscls 
Jacob /J. 1/)'IIIC/11 Societ)' 
'warren 13. (~elman · 
Hon. t\ largarL'l.f. Quinn 
Dec111 's Club 
.Joseph P. i\ Iuenkd 
Donor 
Norman D. Ah'y 
Warren \V Bader 
.Joseph W. Bennett .J r. 
, John \ ' . Do rn 
: ·Manin 13. Farber 
: ! toward E. Fenlon 
' Paul A. G ianc:lli 
: Jerome t\ I. I Iesd1 
Jason i\ I. Karp 
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Robe11 E. Keller 
Frederick M. Lang 
Law rence S. Lioz 
john]. Livingston 
W illiam H . Mattrey " 
Ernest]. Norman 
Stephen]. Pe1rello Jr. 
jeffrey A. Rabin 
Hon. j oseph ]. Riva 
Hon. j oseph S. Silverman 
Hany N. Stone 
Daniel L. Sussman 
Emanuel Tabachnick 
Alan S. Wexler 
Richard Wolstein 
Will iam J. Worthington 
1971 
Dono~ 28 
Dollars $57,250 
Participation 25% 
Edwin & Ermajaeckle 
Society 
Terrence M. Connors 
Barry K. Gassman 
j udith B. lttig 
William E. Mathias U 
Jacob D. 1-~yman Society 
joseph DiNardo 
Peter S. Gilfillan 
Dean s Clu b 
Stephen F. Pusatier 
Donor 
james Barrow 
·Peter J. Bush 
john F. Collins 
j oseph R. Crouse 
joseph A. D'Arco 
Greg01y .J. Dudek Sr. 
Wayne I. Freid 
J-l cm. j oseph R. Glownia 
Robe1t M. Goldstein 
Frederick R. Gugino 
Bruce Hof.<;tetter 
Paul V. Hurley 
Eric M. Kerness 
Charles H. Lubochinski 
Grego1y Me Adam 
David P. Natemeier 
Philip). O 'Shea jr. 
Vincent A. Paradis 
Michael]. Rooth 
PaulS. Rosenstein 
.James A. Ullman 
84 
CLASS of 1969-35th REUNION 
Donors 28 
Dollars $16,150 
Participation 28% 
Edwin & Enna.faeck/e 
Society 
Helen Kaney Dempsey 
john M. Dempsey 
.fobn Lord O'Brian Society 
Richard C. Heffern 
jacob D. Hyman Society 
Donald A. Alessi 
Daniel E. B1ick 
Martin Fishman 
Allan M. Lewis 
Dean's Club 
Frederick B. Cohen 
Donor 
Mid1ael]. Brown 
Kenneth A. Cohen 
48 
$40,690 
Participation 27.5% 
Edwin & ErmaJaecle/e 
Society 
j oseph W. Carosella 
j ohn Lord OJ3riall Sociel )! 
j ohn N. Blair · 
j acob D. 1-fyma n Socie~y 
Carl M. Darnall 
Althur F. Dobson .Jr. 
William J. Regan 
Clar(:;nce.J. Sunclram 
Vincent S. Tracy Jr. 
L A W 
Donald B. Eppers 
Lawrence W. Golden 
H oward F. Gondree 
Robert ]. Grossman 
james P. Harrington 
Alan S. Hoffman 
Richard S. Kwieciak 
Edward ]. Me Guinness III 
Robe1tj. Pierce 
Harvey M. Pullman 
Robert M. Pusateri 
Howard T. Reben 
Charles L. Sawyer 
Herbert M. Siegel 
Robert B. Sommerstein 
Richard S. Usen 
M ichael G. West 
Charles A. Z ielinsk i 
Joseph E. Zdarsky 
Dea11 s Cllfb 
Paul A. Battaglia 
Gerald Grace .Jr. 
Margo Ann Novak 
Rohen S. Stephenson 
Du11or 
Raymond H . Barr 
Peter .J. Battaglia 
Leonard Berkow itz 
David G. Brock 
Michael L. Calvete 
Hichard L. Campbell 
David M. Chiarolanza 
David M . Civilette 
F 0 R l " M 
James ]. Cowley 
Michael A. D el Plato 
Ga1y R. Ebersole 
Peter R. Engelhardt 
Frank]. Fracassi 
Isaac Fromn1 
I-Ion. Laurence H . Geller 
A. Sheldon Gould 
Carl A. Griffith 
Arthur E. j ackson Jr . 
Jonathan M. Kastoff 
Miles L. KavaUer 
D onald H . Lischer 
H on. D aniel P. Manin 
Dale .J. Me Cabe 
David G. MoiTow 
Richard D. O 'Connor 
Samuel ]. Palisano 
Sruan M. Pohl 
George E. Riedel Jr. 
Daniel L. Schoenborn 
Thomas G. Sellers 
John C. Sp itzmiller 
Michael R. Stebick 
Mark H. T iernan 
Gerald A. Toner 
Bruce V. Weitzen 
.J. Michael Wo lf 
1973 
Donors 54 
Dollars $17,047 
Participation 32% 
Edwin & Erma jaeck/e 
Society 
Rohen A. Flied man 
Jol.m Lord OBria n Society 
George M. Hezel · 
Sally C. I-lezel 
Jacob D. Hymu 11 Society 
Han. Hosalie S. Bailey 
William K. Buscag lia Jr. 
Ralph C. Lorigo 
l-Ion. Rose H. Sconiers 
1-lon . Thomas M. Van 
St1y donck 
Deem s C'l 11 b 
Leslie Mark Greenhaum 
Donor 
Commander Stephen A. 
Banks 
Susan L. Bloom 
Hon . Law rence Brenner 
Paul R. Comeau 
Timothy .J. Coughlin 
George L. Cownie 
Sidney T. Farber 
Lauri Steven Filppu 
Carl S. Foerster 
I 
Hm.varcl B. Frank 
Ste phe n D. Frank 
David S. Ga1y 
Ge ra ld P. Gom1an 
j o hn A. Hayden Ill 
Leonard R. Kre itzberg 
Hobert H. Kutzuba 
Ste phen J. Lache r 
J. Michael Lennon 
j oseph L. Leone Jr. 
Carl S. Levine 
Alan F. Liebowitz 
Neal H. Lipsch itz 
j oan E. Lo ring 
j ames J. Lo ug hren 
Stephe n C. Lunt 
l-Io n . Lany D. Ma1t.in 
Ga1y \XI. Masline 
Richard E. Mische l 
Walte r E. Moxham .Jr. 
Ke n ne th F. Myszka 
l-Io n . Michael L. Ne nno 
Hoben B. Nicho ls 
Denn is M. O 'Le a1y 
Luc ian C. Parlato 
j ames M. Pe ny 
K. Michael Sawicki 
l-Ion. Russell \XI. Stam per 
Fred e1i ck \XI. Ste inberg 
Pe te r A. Tho mas 
Stanley \V Valkosky Jr. 
j ames E. Walsh lii 
Stan ley Weiner 
Benjan'lin A. Wiech 
Lauren Ho be n Wixson 
And rew D . Yusick.Jr. 
1975 
Do nors 45 
Dollars $21,347 
Participation 28% 
john Lord O'Bria11 Sociel)! 
·D ianne Benne tt Esq. · 
Changse Leon Kim 
Ba rba ra D. Klippe 1t 
Ho n. Janice M. Hosa 
William F. Savino 
Raymond J. Stapel! 
{acoh D. Hyman Societ)' 
·Richard F. Campbell · 
Hoben A. Dore n 
Pame la D. He ilman 
Linda 1-l.joseph 
Dean s Club 
l-Ion. Alan M. Aha1t 
James D. Gauthie r 
Donor 
Joan B. Alexander 
David A. Bcrnsohn 
Arno ld I. Be rnstein 
CLASS of 1974 - 30th REUNION 
Don ors 48 
Dollars $22,287 
Participation 29% 
Edwin & Erma ]aeckle 
Society 
David E. Jacobson 
john Lord O'Brian Society 
Christo pher T. Greene 
William Z. Heich 
jacob D. Hyman Society 
Nicho las P. Amigone ill 
Tho mas C. Bailey 
Leste r G. Sconie rs 
T1i cia T. Senun elhack 
Dean's Club 
Ch!i stophe r]. Be lling 
Mon·is L. Ho1witz 
Pau l R. Litwak 
Donor 
George R. Bla ir Jr. 
James Will iam Clute 
William D. Cooper 
Ralp h A. Coppola 
Hon. Ne lson H . Cosgrove 
William R. Crowe 
Michae l G. Gfroere r 
John E. Haslinger 
Hany D. He rs h 
F. Gerard Hogan 
Antho ny llarcli Jr. 
Michael J. Karger 
Judith D. Katzene lson 
Rolland E. Kid der 
W illiam.J. Knapp 
Philip J. Levine 
Martin J. Littlefie ld Jr. 
Mark]. Mahoney 
Jane S. Me Millan 
Ma1ti.n S. Miller 
Allen D . Miskell 
George Neiclich 
Nathan S. Neill 
Daniel Nobel 
Danie l H. Overbeck 
Frank S. Palen 
Jolm \Y/. Park 
Michael Paskowitz 
She ldon D. Repp 
KLllt T. Sajda 
Ira Shem1an 
Rid1ard.J. She1wood 
Edward ]. Snyder 
Kath leen M. Spann 
BanyTaub 
Richard M. Tobe 
Susan B1ing Tobe 
Grego1y C. Yungbluth 
Left to right: Alyssa Rabach Osterreicher, Mickey H. 
Osterreicher '98 and Marilyn Shuman. 
Michae l M. Bli.nkoff 
Hug h F. Brantley 
Do na ld Braun 
Ro be 1t E. Bre nnan 
Barbara J. Davies 
F A L I. 
Ian C. DeWaal 
Hany A. Dusenbeny 
HtHUlie L. Ed elman 
Dale A. Ehman 
Linda c. renliman 
2 0 () I 
Donna L. Fossum 
l-Ion . j ulio M. Fuentes 
Hoben N. Gottf1iecl 
Hon. Kenne th E. Graber 
Paul S. Groschadl 
Arthur A. Herd zik 
John F. Humann 
Charles P. j acobs 
David M. Kohen 
Hoben H. Lawrence 
Hobe1t C. Macek 
Dan jel R Me Donald 
William.). McDermottJr 
Tho mas A. Palmer 
j effrey A. Perla 
Elliot S. Sdtlissel 
Lois C. Schlissel 
Heruy W. Sclunidt 
Michae l D. She 1wood 
Edward F. Zagajeski 
1976 
Donors 88 
Dollars $52,462 
Participation 34% 
Edwin & Erma.faeckle 
Societv 
Elle n katz Fo n·est 
Ke nneth B. Forrest 
.fobn Lord O'Brian Socie~Ji 
Lo uis P. Dil o re nzo 
Sue S. Gardner 
Allan D. Mantel 
Carol .M. Matorin 
Jacob D. Hyman Socie01 
Diane F. Bosse 
Anthony S. Bonar 
Matthew J. Campione 
Florence V. Dean 
RichardS. Feldman 
Ro ben j. Feldman 
Lowell L. Jacobs 
Richard L. Re inho ld 
Be1t L. Slo nim 
Rosemary E. Vogt 
jon Lo uis Wilson 
Margaret W. Wong 
Dean~· Club 
l-Ion . .Ja mes 1-1. Di llon 
Eric H. Green 
J. Michael Hayes 
1-loward S. Roscnhoch 
Brent L. Wilson 
Po Wang Yuen 
Do11or 
David . Arcson 
Frances C. Berger 
.James L. Blasiak 
, Co11tillued <m fJO!J.e86 
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· Raymond]. Bow ie 
PatiickJ. Brown 
Ave Buchwald 
Susan E. Carpenter 
Jerome D. Carr 
Lawrence F. Cataldi 
Terence J. Cenmer ~ 
Jane F. Clemens 
Francis A. Cosgrove 
Nancy A. Cousins 
William H. Daetsch 
Richard F. DiGiacomo 
MitcheU J. Dinnerstein 
Dennis P. D onnelly 
Roger J. Edel 
Myles R. Elber 
Warren B. Feldman 
Gabriel J. Ferber 
Usher Fogel 
Stephen P. Gleit 
Mary Elizabeth Good 
Abbott D . Gorin 
Bette M. Gould-Ross 
lngrid K. Hansen 
Mark R. Hellerer 
David A. Hoover 
David Brian Horow itz 
J Carlton Howard jr. 
Gerald A. Hudson 
Ha n. M ichael E. Hudson 
Stephen Eliot Kaplan 
j effrey H. Kauffman 
Clifford B. KeUer 
Bernard B. KornmehJ 
AJa n I. Lamer 
Karen B. Leeds 
David E. Leibowitz 
joseph A. Matteliano 
Patrick M. McKenna 
Lawrence M . Meckler 
Victor j ohn Moran IIJ 
G<IIY Muldoon 
Ga1y K. Norgaard 
Patricia A. Pancoe 
Rodney 0. Personius 
Craig D. Peterson 
Susan M. Piver Esq. 
Carlos Rodriguez 
David G. Ross 
Marc ]. Schiller 
.Jeff AJan Schnepper 
Bari]. Schulman 
f ern I !. Schwaher 
Danid D. Shonnjr. 
llowarcl N . Solodky 
Jay M. Solomon 
Hoben E. Stevens 
Alan j ay Straus 
John M. Thoma;, 
Kenneth i\. Wasch 
86 
Sharon and Gerald R. Saffioti Jr. '87. 
David A. Weber 
1977 
Donors 64 
Dollars $55,195 
Participation 27% 
Edwin & ErmajaecMe 
Society 
Ha1vey L. Kaminski 
jacob D. Hyman Society 
Charles Chehebar 
Barbara ]. Del gross 
john P. Deveney 
Matthew ]. Leeds 
KenneLh A. Manning 
D ennis R. McCoy 
M ichael Olander 
Carmen P. Tarantino 
Bruce S. Zeftel 
De a 11 :'i Clu h 
Ma1ti.n L. Perschetz 
David C. Skrilow 
Andrew C. Spacone 
Do11or 
Peter B. Ackerman 
.John]. Aman 
W illiam B. Barker 
Ronald C. Berger 
Donald R. Bloomfield 
M. Christine Carry 
David]. Clegg 
David]. Colligan 
Carolyn C. Connors 
Michael Cooperman 
Dominick De Lorio Jr. 
Hem. Walter F. Drag 
Kevin D. Ea rl 
Ronald B. Eskin 
Uany H. F<.:1tc:.:l 
hw in It Gilhcn 
I. A \X' 
Samuel Goldblatt 
Karen Goldstein 
Richard C. Gordon 
Raben M. Graff 
Margaret P. G1yko 
Lesl ie ]. H aggsu·om 
Charles T. H all 
Stephen W. Hall 
H ollis M . Hite 
Peter M . Hoclkin 
Susan S. Hogan 
Roben]. j enk ins 
W illiam D. M alclovan 
Thomas Maligno 
Cra ig S. Me Caa 
Maria Z . Mossaicles 
David A. Munro 
Timothy L. Noffsinger 
Donald W. O 'BrienJr. 
K aren P. O 'Conno r 
Steven J. Pheterson 
j ohn .J. Privitera 
Gene A. Rauhala 
Le ·l ie K. Rauhala 
Charlo tte D. Hoederer 
George A. Rusk 
Shaun 0. Ryan 
Howard S. Sasso n 
Rm:y M . Schumann 
H on. Edward M . Sharkey 
Dav id R. Sheridan 
Arnold H. Soeder 
Louise M. Taranrino 
Wayne A. Vander 13yl 
Peter D. Wolfson 
1978 
Donors 
Dollars 
Participation 
60 
$26,811 
24% 
F ( ) R t M 
Edwin & Ermajaecla!e 
Society 
Vikki L. P1yor 
john Lord O'Brian Society 
David E. Franasiak 
Gany M. Graber 
Andrew R. Milstein 
jacob D. Hyman Socie~)' 
Jam es M. Mucklewee 
Dav id F. Sm.ith 
Philip ]. Szabla 
Janice R. T1ybus 
George M. WiJJiamsJr. 
Decm 'sC!ub 
David M . Ascher 
Evan B. G iller 
Linda ]. Marsh 
K athleen Ma1y Mehltretter 
Sandra S. O 'Lo ughlin 
D ennis C. Vacca 
Francis P. Weim er 
Donor 
joseph A. Balter 
Thomas H. Blllton 
j oseph P. Clark 
Philip Clarkson 
W illiam M. Cullen 
Paul M. Curran 
Mario n F. Dearnley 
Bruce I . Drucker 
Marie A. Eccleston Esq. 
Richard A. Epstein 
Lou is S. Faber 
RobeJt B. Fleming .Jr. 
RuLh E. Fleming 
Kevin A . Gallant 
I ra H . Goldfarb 
Neal A. Haberman 
Ga1y R Hand 
N ina R. Hawes 
j effrey A. Human 
Robert R. Kamm 
W illiam ]. K ita 
A llen,). Klei n 
]. 1<. Laumer 
Paul M . Lukin 
john F. Maxwell 
D iane .f. McMaho n 
Pau l E. Meyer 
D. Hehecca M itchell 
Mark]. Moretti 
G<uy C. New ton 
Richard ,) . O lson 
Bany A. Oster 
Steven I I . Polowirz 
Stuart M. Rissoff 
Jay Samuels 
.Jod B. Schech ter 
Ro beil M . Shaddock 
: james H. Sheldon .J r. 
; .Jo hn 1.. Simson 
Lester A. Sitder 
David R. Voisinet 
Michael A. Wargula 
Abraham \Xfarmbrand 
Robe1t A. Zucco 
1980 
Donors 79 
Dollars $20,805 
Participation 34% 
Edwin c111d Ermajaeckle 
Sociel )l 
Ga1y Alan DeWaal 
j obn Lord OBrian Sociely 
Gerard S. Citera 
Michael M . Mohun 
Jacob D. H vmc111 Sociel)' 
· P:.~trick C. O'Reilly · 
Deans Club 
Sarah Hill l3uck 
Ho n.Judit.h.J. Gische 
Ho n. Barbara Howe 
Dennis M. Pat.terson 
Michael A. Pieue 
Steven A . Schurkman 
Lee 0. Smith IT 
Steven M. \Xfitkowicz 
Donor 
Ellen Evans Alexander 
.Jeffrey N. A llen 
Cynthia E. Anwnaitis 
C. M ichael Bader 
Susan L. Beberfall 
Ann B. Bermingham 
Eric Bloom 
Elizabeth F. Buckley 
Paul T. l3umbalo 
Bonnie R. Cohen 
I lmvarcl It Crane 
Steven P. Curvin 
Karen j. ()"Agostino 
A. Angelo DiMillo 
Stephen Einstein 
Claire M . Fay 
Patricia S. Gage 
St.uan P. Gelberg 
Meh·in R. Geyer 
Bany Ginsberg 
l loward j. Grossman 
.Joseph M. Guerra Ill 
Rohe1t I I. Gurbacki 
Srumt L. llaimowit.z 
Hoben 13. llallborgjr. 
j oan E. H offman 
Debbie I. llumphrey 
j oan K. I l yman 
Timothy P. Johnson 
David B. Karel 
Lany Kerman 
Leonard D . Kirsch 
CLASS of 1979 - 25th REUNION 
Donors 81 
Dollars $115,646 
Participation 36% 
Eel win & Ermajaeck/e 
Sociely 
Thomas E. Black Jr. 
Thomas R. Bremer 
Francis M . Letro 
j ohn Lord O'Brian Sociely 
Jean Carol Powers 
Jacob D. Hyman Sociely 
Ann W. H ennan 
Laurence ]. Karst 
H on.joseph G. Makowski 
Elizabeth B. Mensch 
Karen P. Ross 
Alan M . Wishnoff 
Deau s Club 
Kenneth F. Barone 
Christ.ina K. Hurnyak 
Dan D. Kahane 
Ellen M. Krebs 
Shelley B. Mayer 
James E. Monis 
Ma1i lyn Tebor Shaw 
Donor 
David E. Alexander 
Claudia G. Allen 
Candace Scott Appleton 
Thomas \VI. Bender 
Ga1y M. Billingsley 
Alan B. Block 
Che1y l D. Block 
Saul B. Brenner 
WiJliam M. Brooks 
Michele A. Brown 
Margaret Ann Blllt 
Michael S. Buskus 
Richard \VI. Cole 
M::uy Anne Connell 
Hichard G. Curtis 
john R. Drexel iusjr. 
Ann E. Evanko 
Arlene D . Fisk 
Ma1yann E. T. Fo ley 
Mark L. Furman 
Dennis P. Koeppel 
Samuel Konigsberg 
Kenneth 1. Landau 
Susan l\11.. Lankenau 
Vivian T. Lazerson 
Howard S. Lipman 
Wayne M. Lopkin 
Susan I. Luhowitz 
{Vhuy .J . Lundquist 
F i\ I. l. 
Lawrence S. Go ldberg 
H on. J. Mark Gruber Jr. 
Rita Me1ino Hager 
Marianne E. Hanley 
Dennis P. Harkaw ik 
Ma1tin M. H eir 
\'\l illiam R. Hites 
Richard A. Hodm1an 
Nad1an Horowitz 
D ebra A. Huxley 
H oward G. Kaelin 
Ga1y M. Kanaley 
Stephen B. Karnath 
H any F. KJodowskijr. 
Andrew Lipkind 
H on. Douglas W. Marky 
H on. Frederick]. Marshall 
Cynthia P. Meckler 
Jeanne C. Miller 
Terrie B. Murray 
Debra A. No1ton 
Linda Cohen Park 
j oann Rose Pany 
Kim K. Paul 
j erome \XIilliam Paun 
Ho n. Ann E. Pfeiffer 
Kathy Kiefer Priest 
Raymond P. Reid1e1t 
Will iam R. Reme1y 
Aven Rennie 
Michael B. Risman 
H on. William Rod1iguez 
Roger L. Ross 
Joseph .M. Sclminer 
Alfred 0. Scoones] r. 
Celia A. Sgroi 
David \XI. Shapiro 
Paul Sikora 
Peny D. Silver 
\XI. Clark Trow 
Roslyn L. Tucker 
Roy \XI. Tucker 
Gerard A. Virga 
Deborah S. Young 
Will iam A. Lundquist 
j oseph G. Mari 
Charles C. JVlanomna 
Kmen L. Mathews 
1-lon. Dorothy A. McCarrick 
Charles II. Miller Ill 
Kenneth A. Patricia 
C llh) S Quattrini 
Lorenzo Randle 
2 () () 1 
Patricia A. Randle 
I<ad1leen A. Rimar 
Lydia Romer 
j ames F. Ryan 
Richard F. Salz 
l\llichael B. Saxman 
Steven L. Schw~utz 
.Jeffrey M. Sered1er 
Stephen R. Silverstein 
Paul E. Taylor 
Pauicia Vincent 
Nhutin P. Violante 
Edward T. Waples 
Douglas Wasser 
Stephen D. Wieczorek 
O liver C. Young 
jayne E. Zanglein 
1981 
Donors 66 
Dollars $35,277 
Participation 28.5% 
Edillill & Ermajaeckle 
Socie~)' 
Anna Marie Cell ino 
Eril< D. Lindauer 
Jacob D. f-ly mall Socie~J' 
Thomas A. Gick 
Edward C. lo1thwood 
Harriette A. Zionts 
Dec111 s C/l(h 
Carla L. Spacone 
Helen W. Zimmermann 
Donor 
Terry L. Abram Sr. 
Louise R. Beale 
Alan M. BeckoiT 
Robc11 G. Behnke Il l 
Michael P. Berger 
Markus Ian Berkovits 
Joshua D. Beny 
Will iam C. Beyer 
Rossella E. Brcvetti 
Betsy Broder 
lion. Thomas P. Brown 
Timothy L. Burke 
E1'ic H Cahalan 
Dalc.J. Clark 
Francine B. Colon 
James J. Contino 
Louise T. Costello 
Timothy J. Cost.dlo 
Jane E. Croshv 
lion. 1\ lelanie. L. Cygano\\'ski 
John A. DiCaro 
' lean Doe1T 
: .Roh<-:11 M. Elardo 
Winston D. Ellis Jr. 
C IK'l) l . EIIS\\"(ll1 h 
< i llltilllted 011f)(f.t!.C'8,'i 
Annua.l Giving 
Stuart A. Gellman '611eads the tribute at the recently dedicated William J. Casilio '61 Memorial Gar-
den across from John Lord O'Brian Hall. With him are the Casilio family, Dean Nils Olsen and mem-
bers of the Class of 1961. 
Classmates plant a 
garden in memory of 
William]. Casillo '61 
'~jewel at tJ1~ UnJVersJLy . '·One of the most enjoy-able places 
to sit on campus.·· These are 
just a few of d1e many posi-
tive comments heard on 
c:ampus after the recem dedi-
C'dtion of d1e William J. Casilio 
'61 Memorial Garden. which 
i.s situated dirc:ctJy ouL'iide 
john Lord O'Brian Hall on 
·tJ1e No1t h Campus. 
fnjanu<uy 2004 . tJ1e Clas.s 
of J 961. led by Stu a 11 A. Gell-
man, embarked on a fund 
chive to creel a memo1ial gar-
den f(Jr one of tJ1eir deceased 
dassmatcs, William j. Casilio. 
Over 5l2o.(J()0 has been raised 
to date fium family. friend<; 
and classmates of Casilio. 
who passed away in June 
200 f. In one of till.: letlt!J-:-. 
Cdlman "vrotc to his class-
88 
mates. he was remembered 
for "an indomitability of hu-
man spirit for w hich his peers 
were envious.·· 
The WilJiam f. CasiJ io 
Memorial Garden was dedi-
cated on a sunny morning 
Sept. 12. 2004, in a small cer-
emony. joan Casilio Adams 
'87, daughter of d1e de-
ceased, spoke on behalf of 
d1c Casilio family. 
" \Xfe arc honored to have: 
this garden dedicated to our 
fad1c:r." shc: said. 'This is 
B I. A W 
Left to right: 
Barbara D. 
Casil io and her 
children Joan 
Casilio Adams, 
Julie Anain and 
William J. 
Casilio Jr. 
awonderfully approp1i ate 
t1ibute to our clad. We are 
grateful to Sruatt Gellman for 
conceiving the idea and to 
the Class of 1961 for gener-
ously suppo1t ing it. .. 
Follow ing the dedication. 
classmates and gucst'i were 
invited into O'Brian HaU for a 
champagne brunch and tour 
of d1e l~tcility by Dean Nils 
Olsen. For more photos of 
the garden. see the inside 
front cover of d1e UH l£1 u· 
Forum. 
F 0 I ~ t M 
Continued from Page87 
Class of 1981 
Hon. Amy ]. Fricano 
Elyse Gilm an 
Che1y l H eller 
Hon. C. Randall Hinrichs 
Richard A. Hull 
Robett L. j acobson 
Douglas C. Johnston 
Nancy L. Caple Johnston 
Susan K. Jones 
Linda L. Kaumeyer 
Joseph G. Krenitsky 
H o llis L. Kulw in 
Russell M . Leisner 
Jay H . Marlin 
David B. Mora 
Sanford S. Nagrotsky 
Thomas]. Pardini 
Dorie B. Refling 
Lewis M. Hose 
Susan H. Saclinsky 
Annette M . Sansone 
Hecto r L. Santiago 
Paul ]. Schulz 
David S. Smith 
Ma1y M . Sullivan 
j oseph P. Sverchek 
John P. Walsh 
Donald A. W hite 
A1t hur B. W illiams 
Debra D. Wilso n 
Therese W incorr 
Ronald ]. W inter 
Leslie WoLffe Berkovits 
Rosemarie A. Wyman 
1982 
Dono~ 63 
Dollars $33,427 
Participation 24% 
Hd u 'i11 & Erma.faeckle 
Sociel )' 
1\ oss M. Cellino .Jr. 
Michael H. Doran 
Mark K. Suzumoto 
.fobn Lo1d OBrian Socie~J' 
Richard S. Binko 
John P. Feroleto 
Paula L. Feroleto 
Hobe1t C. Schwenke! 
Catharine M. Yenzon 
facoh J). I-~ ) '117Clll Socie~) ' 
·Michael J. Ad1ans 
Dianne Ave1y 
Jeffrey P. Crandall 
Patrick J Dooley 
Gerard M . Meehan 
Dean~' Ouh 
Douglas .J. Bantlc: 
Benjamin .J. 13ona rigo 
Neil E. Borwinoff 
j oseph A. DeMatia 
Michael A. Fracassi 
j ames M. Keneally 
Ann Matie Monuw 
Denise E. O'Donnell 
Stephen R. Sloan 
Donor 
Hem1a R. Armstro ng 
Mona L. Baskin 
Howard C. Bluver 
Victoria Rose Boyett 
Thomas A. Catalano 
Andrew J. Cataldo 
W illiam G . Clauss 
j ohn A. Coll ins 
Hobett L. Ecker 
Marilyn Mann Faulkner 
Wendy K . Fechter 
Leo G. Finucane 
j oseph A. Fisher 
Kevin M. Flannigan 
Edward M. Flint 
Marc Dav id Ganz 
Steven B. Getzoff 
Ga ty J. Gleba 
V incent 0. Hanley 
Christopher J. Hurl<;!y 
l'vlichael J. Israel 
Gregory T. Ivancic 
Mark S. Klein 
Maty j o l.:lttimore-Young 
Anthony C. Mam 
Julian A. McQuis1on 
MatLhew Modica 
Kevin]. Moran 
David H . teJson 
Sco tt S. Oakley 
Chety l Lynn Osed;ey 
jane L. Bacon Pederson 
·Mark \VJ. Pederson 
Halph \XI. Peters 
Christo pher K. !ked 
David C. Schopp 
j udith Ann Schw·~ncl ler 
Elizabeth B. Sommers 
Gaty L. Stutzman 
W i II ia m J. Trask ~ r. 
Jo hn A. Ziegler 
1983 
Donors 85 
Dollars ~.47,527 
Participation 30.5% 
h'chl'in {- Erma ;c:eck/e 
Societ) • · 
Stephe n E. BarnLs 
Hoger J. Jones 
j ol.m Lord 0 'Brian Soc:ie~1 ' 
Brian D . Baird 
facoh 0. H)•malt Socief) ' 
:janice .J. DIGennaro · 
Annual Fund volunteers 
2003-04 
U B Law surpassed its f1..md-ra ising goal thanks to the involvement of many dedicated and committed volunteers. We would like to e>-.1:encl a vety special thank you to j ean Powers, Chair of d1e h ighly successfu l 2003-04 Annual Fund. In addition, d1is year's Annual Fund Leadership Committee was vety successfu l in its efforts to promote dle UB Law School Annual Giving Soci-
eties by wtiting personal notes to dleir peers. Thank you! 
We especially salute alumni who patticipated in dle fall phonad1on. Many o f our loyal 
donors enjoy hearing from a UB Law graduate once a year and, as a result, make a deci-
sio n to give generously. Congrdtulations go to David B . Smidl '93, who had d1e highest 
number of pledges in a sing le night, and William F. Savino '75, who raised dle highest 
dollar amount in a single night. 
Anod1er group o f Annual Fund volunteers who willingly stepped forward are mem-
bers o f classes celebrating reunions in 2004. The Law Scl1ool has a tradition of special 
fund-ra ising effo11s suppoJted by classes in honor of d1eir reunion years. As a result, par-
ticipation in giving to the Annual Fund has ino·eased substantially. We are grateful to all 
d1e individuals who helped w id1 d1eir class g ift in 2003-04 and e>-.1:end a special d1ank you 
to d1e reunion appeal letter sigmnoties. 
The fo llowing alumni were annual fund volLmteers eluting 2003-04: 
N icholas P. Amigone ill '74 
Teresa C. Bair '96 
· Hilaty C. Banker '96 
D eborah M. Barone '93 
Thomas R. Beecher Jr. '59 
H oward E. Berger '81 
Diane F. Bosse '76 
Phillip Brod1J11an '62 
Marc W. Brown '99 
Shawn \Xf. Carey '96 
Alan S. Carrel '67 
Lynn A. Clarke '83 
Patricia rvt. Costanzo '99 
j ohn P. Dee '64 
Helen Kaney Dempsey '69 
john M. Dempsey '69 
Gayle L. Eagan '85 
Tencmce P. Fly nn '88 
Leslie Mark Greenbaum '73 
ChtisLopher T. G reene 74 
Joseph E. DiGennaro 
Ellen Yost Laftli 
Roben J. Lane Jr. 
Michael P. McGorry 
Linda .J. Nenni 
Deau ':,·Club 
David M. llehr 
Steven E. Rm ·ner 
Allen j. Zaretsky 
Donor 
lke D. Adler 
Mary T Alllerbach 
Richard H. Anderson Sr. 
F i\ L I. 
LO\vell Grosse '54 
Margaret P. G1y ko '77 
Richard C. Heffem '69 
AmyL. Hemenway '01 
Andrew Clark Hilton Ill '84 
Daniel P. Joyce '84 
Patricia A. Kelleher '01 
Robe1t E. Knoer '84 
Gregoty A. Marracola '98 
Hon. An.n T. Mil<ol '54 
Linda J. Nenni '83 
Sharon L. Nosenchuck '94 
Denise E. O 'Donnell '82 
CatTie Patricia Parks '03 
j oel H . Paull '96 
Mary Mootman Pet1J1 '99 
j ean Caro l Powers 79 
Lisa D. Prim era no '98 
Thomas M . Rizzo '83 
Marianne G. Rodgers '95 
Rohen Banista 
Lawrence R. Bayer! 
Richard H Benedetto 
Lee E. Berger 
Laurie Sty ka Bloom 
Ke iLh . Bond 
Eric T. Boron 
Victoria E. Brieant 
lion. Colleen A. Brown 
Glen P. Bum 
Ke,·in .J. Casutto 
Joe R. Ca,·an 
Lynn A. Clarke 
Abn Cruikshank 
2 () () 1 
j ennifer C. Huggiero '98 
A.tthur A. Russ Jr. '67 
William F. Savino '75 
Ginger D . SchrOder '90 
Tricia T. emmelhack '74 
Judidl A. Shanley '92 
Barbara A. Sherk '02 
Irving M . Shuman '54 
Caro lyn A. Siegel '99 
David B. mith '93 
Peggy Lillis Snajczuk '84 
Kristin Anne St. Maty '03 
Jeffrey C. Stravino '97 
Melissa A. Tocha '96 
Stephaflie A. Williams Tor-
res '00 
Rudumne Wannop '95 
haron L. W ick '84 
Stephen L. Yonaty '94 
Patricia M. Cunin 
Gary L. Cutler 
Kenna Daly 
David F. Davi~ 
i\llark P. Della Posw 
Linda .I. DcTinc 
Tris C. Dunn 
Herbc tt Eisenberg 
Richard l\ 1. Freiman 
Jcny A. Gamhin< > 
eil E. GatVC) 
Stephen M. <.~ ielowski 
CimlillltC'd 0 11 /Jli,~C' CXJ 
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Contilllledfrom Page89 
CLASS of 1984-20th REUNION 
Kathe1ine Gladstone 
John P. H ains 
Margaret 0. Hayes 
teiJ E. Higgins 
Kathleen A. H ojnacki 
Alice A. Joseffer 
Richard S. J ucla Jr. 
Dale A. Kaiser 
Barbra A. Kavanaugh 
Yung Mo Kin1 
David F. Klein 
Robert A. Klump 
Robett]. Kreppel 
Diane La Vallee 
Lona ine Lee 
Murray Levine 
Judith Holender Loeb 
james R. Mayer 
j oseph A. Me Bride 
Ma1y C. Me Hale 
Alan P. McCiacken 
j ames E. Metzler 
Scott D. Mi ller 
Deboiah E. Nicosia 
Deborah B. O'Shea 
Andrea R. Polvino 
Mark r. Reisman 
Thomas M. Rizzo 
Ma1y K. Roach 
Richard A. Robe1ts 
Mark H. Sackstein 
Anna L. Scon 
Carol G. Snider 
Amy V. Stromberg 
Gea Tung 
Mark W. Warren 
Lisa J. G. Weik el 
Brian R. Welsh 
Hichard]. Wenig 
Gerald j ames Whalen 
John S. Wilk 
Stewan E. WUitzel 
Molly C. Zimmermann 
Benjamin M. Zuffranieri j r. 
1985 
Dono~ 71 
Dollars $15,503 
Participation 27% 
h'clwin & Hrmajaeclele 
Sociel )' 
Stephen .J. Schop 
jacob n. Hyman Sociezv 
! Lon. Elena Cacavas-
Schietinger 
Roland M. Cercone 
Gayle L. Eagan 
Ann (~ia rdina I less 
Scou P. Me Bride 
90 
Dono~ 76 
Dollars $12,287 
Participation 29% 
j ohn Lord O'B1·ian Society 
Leora Ben-Ami 
Timothy T. Brock 
jacob D. Hyman Society 
Michael R. Drumm 
Barbara L. Schifeling 
Dean~Cluh 
Hon. j ohn M. Curran 
Margaret Cunan 
Daniel Stuait Pease 
Michael A. Rosenbaum 
Donor 
Michael H. Arnold 
Dewette C. Aughuy 
Nancy]. Badeer 
Stephen C. Berlin 
Elizabeth G. Clark 
Paul D. Clayton 
Eileen M. Cronin-Angelo 
Samuel C. Di Salvo 
j ohn Walter Dreste 
Ma1ilyn Ducato 
Sue Montgomety Evans 
J<?hn P. Freedenberg 
Rid1ard D. Furlong Jr. 
Janet N. Gabel 
Richard A. Galbo 
j oseph Calvano 
judith M. Gerber 
Ginny Lynn Goldman 
Amy]. Goldstein 
Leonard M. Gulino 
Sheila R. Hanel 
Arlene Mary Hibschweiler 
Andrew Clark Hil ton ill 
Marilyn A. H ochfield 
W illiam]. H ochul)r. 
Mruy F. I clzior 
j effrey Clay j ohnson 
D aniel P. j oyce 
Dec111 :S Club 
j anet Heck Doyle 
Andrew M. Schutzman 
Donor 
Kenneth W. Afi-icano 
Alison A. Alherti 
j ames R. Arnone 
Randall D. Baker 
Mitchell ). Banas j r. 
Marsha L. Baum 
George F. Bellows 
Wil liam D. Berard III 
Michael Block 
Hon. Lois S. Bloom 
l ' B l. A \VI 
Kathy J. King 
Robe1t E. K.noer 
j ohn R. Lane 
O rest j ohn Lechnowsky 
Al lan jay Lippa 
Robe It D . Lonski 
David P. Marcus 
Paul T. Nesper 
W illiam Edward 
Nowakowski 
Susan D. Nusbaum 
Brendan O'Donnell 
Kathleen E. O 'Hara 
j ill L. Paperno 
James Scott Park er 
Gregoty T. Phillips 
Anne Carbeny Priore 
T imothy L. Prosp eri 
Robert]. Reden 
H erman Reinhold 
Anna Ma1i e Richmond 
Barbara R. Riclall 
William C. Ried1 
j ose Rafael Hios 
Sherri M. Rozansky 
Nancy W. Saia 
David B. Savlov 
Kimberly C. Sheehan 
Timothy ]. Sheehan 
Kun R Sherman 
Peggy Lillis Snajczuk 
Linda LaJJj Stark 
j ohn Brian SurgaUa 
D avid W. Tarbet 
judld1 Treger-Shelton 
RobeJt M. Turkewitz 
D an iel]. Venuti 
]on Ogden Webster 
Sharon L. W ick 
RobeJt R. ZickJ 
Mindy L. Zoghlin 
Jill M . Bond 
Mwy P. Breen 
Kevin ]. Brown 
Terrence C. Brown-Steiner 
Paula M. Ciprich 
Neil N. Cuomo 
.John D. Curran 
Thomas A. DeSimon 
Daniel W. Dooher 
Daniel S. Elias 
Steven F.. Golden 
rlana Gruehel 
Phil lip E. Gursin 
Alan H. Hirschfdd 
F 0 l{ l " M 
Richard M. j akala 
Bruce H . Kaplan 
Emily A. Kern 
Sharon E. K ivowitz 
Bon . Geoffrey K. Klein 
Michael P. Klein 
David W. Kloss 
john T. Kolaga 
Eric M . Kurtz 
Cynthia J. Lenkiewicz 
Bruce]. Lieber 
j osephine A. Lupo-Hagan 
Edw ard ]. MarkaJian 
Brian V. Me Avoy 
Catherine A. Me Avoy 
Virgin ia C. McEldowney 
Paul]. McGrad1 
Kenneth L. Moskowitz 
Steven G. Nachimson 
Kelly Ann Nagle 
james ]. Navagh 
Thomas P. Notaro 
Patricia A. Obsrarczyk 
Deborah A. O lszowka 
Alan H . Pleskow 
Lisa Bloch Roclwin 
Penn y B. Rubin 
Richard M. Schaus 
Stefanie Lisa Schw aitZ 
Lauren M. Serper 
Jennifer Gale Smid1 
Donna Suchan 
Steven R. Sugarman 
Deborah C. Turkewitz 
Eric Turkewitz 
Susan von Arx 
Monty R Warren 
Steven T. W ickmark 
Kevin H . Yeager 
1986 
Dono~ 45 
$6,180 
19% 
Dollars 
Participation 
Dec111 :s Club 
Timothy A. Farley 
David N. Hoffman 
Ross P. Lanzafame 
Sean A. M uiTay 
Melinda R. Saran 
Donor 
Craig M. Adas 
Nancy E. Barshter 
A lberto M. Benitez 
Stephen P. Brooks 
Marla D epan Brown 
Michael.) . Cooper 
Sean Pau·ick Counn ey 
Rohe11 S. Dinerstein 
Eugene J. Dziedzina .Jr. 
G<IIY A. Farrell 
I 
BPILP auction 
Law students examine merchandise at the auction. 
Robe1t L. Galbraith Jr. 
Simeon L. Goldman 
JoAnn P. Harri 
Daniel J. Hemy Jr. 
Che1y l L. johnson 
W illiam P. Johnson 
Jeffrey H . Katz 
Janet H . Kons 
Hohe1t D. Lipman 
Ruth A. Lund 
James E. Me Elhone 
T imothy J. Me Farland 
Lisa L. McDougall 
Karen M. McMahon 
Sruan S. Mermelstein 
Mark K. Metz 
John Mineo 
Bruce Montague 
Timothy.J. Mordaunl 
Lynn B. Morreale 
Gay Perotto 
Shari Jo Reich 
Haul A. Rodriguez 
Matd1ew l. Root 
Peter R Scribner 
Victor R Sid a ri 
Manin D . Smalline 
Christopher.). Smt)lka 
Mwy E. Virginia 
Candace K. Vogel 
1987 
Donors 70 
Dollars $13,715 
Participation 24% 
!:..elwin & Er111a faeck/e Sociel)' 
j oan Casilio Adams · 
jacob D. HJ'IIIan Sociel )' 
Gerald R. Saffiori Jr. · 
Rohe1t P. Simpson 
Deem ":,· Club 
Spencer G. Feldman 
Roy E. Fitzgerald Ill 
Bruce \Y./. Hoover 
Pamela S. DiSilvestri Priest 
Do11or 
Peter I-1. Abdella 
Anne E. Adams 
Peter J. Alessanclria 
Ma 1tha M. Anderson 
Catherine L. Berlin 
M~uy Anne Bobinski 
Julie P. Brett-Batdeman 
G rego1y L. Brown 
Karen M. Buckley 
H. Todd B ullard 
David M. Crosby 
Diane 1'. Dean 
Keith A . Fabi 
Nancy Decarlo Fa bi 
Omtiuued 011 pc~r.;e 9.2 
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Top 10 classes: 
Gifts received July 1, 
2003, to June 30, 2004 
Special mention goes to this year's graduating 
class, 2004, w hich made the Top Ten 
Participation 
1. 1931 100% 
2. 1933 50% 
3. 1948 43% 
4. 1936 40% 
5. 1968 36.5% 
6. 1979 36% 
7. 1960 34% 
1976 34% 
1980 34% 
1964 34% 
8. 1938 33% 
9. 1973 32% 
10. 1954 31% 
Number of contributors 
1. 1976 88 
2. 1983 85 
3. 1979 81 
4. 1980 79 
5. 1984 76 
6. 2004 75 
7. 1985 71 
8. 1987 70 
9. 1981 66 
10. 1994 64 
Class giving 
1. 1979 115,646 
2. 1971 57,250 
3. 1977 55,195 
4. 1976 52,462 
5. 1983 47,527 
6. 1959 42,075 
7. 1972 40,690 
8. 1981 35,277 
9 . 1936 35,050 
10. 1982 33,427 
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Susan]. Facer Esq. 
Thomas C. Farley Jr. 
Michael]. Fanell 
Law School Annual Fund 
Six-Year Comparison 
1998-99 1999-00 2000-01 2001 -02 2002-03 2003-04 
j ohn]. Ferlicca jr. 
Carol A. Flaherty 
Annual Fund Total $514,697 $566,361 $619,504 $656,817 $680,189 $718,888 
john L. Fomtica 
Robert \Xl._Garner 
Robert A. Goldstein 
Tenence A. Greiner 
Richard A. Grirrun ill 
Susan]. Hauck-\Xlasiewicz 
Nancy Tantillo Holtby 
Deborah E. Kennedy-
Rogoza 
Leslie S. Kramer 
Eleanor T. Kubirtiec 
j udith M. Kubiniec 
!-Ion. Elyse Lazansky 
Barbie Daw n Lieber 
Jay M. Lippman 
Colleen M. Rogers Losi 
j ames X. Lucey 
John L. Michalski 
Wendy E. Morcio 
Pamela L. Neubeck 
Elaine M. Pers 
Karen L. Peterson 
Nelson S. Pierce 
Mary Powers 
Pamela J. Pyle 
Robin M. Radner 
Steven ]. Ricca 
Robin S. Rosenberg-Wernick 
Hon. j ohn C. Rowley 
Hugh M. Russ III 
Dianna Gernarr Saraf 
RichardT. Saraf 
Joel H. Schechter 
William C. Schoellkopf 
Sharon J. Schwartz 
Karen G. Silverman 
Glenn]. Speller 
Martin A. Spitzer 
David M. Stillwell 
Jeffrey C. Trethewey 
Vicky L. Valvo 
Elisa Wareham 
John]. Weinholtz 
D. Andrew Winston 
G<uy P. Winter 
1988 
Donors 
Dollars 
Participation 
/Jean "s Ouh 
51 
$4,853 
20% 
j ulie It Freudenheim 
William.J. Magavern III 
92 
Number of Donors 
Alumni Participation 
Leadership Giving 
$5,000+ 
$2,500 to $4,999 
$1 ,000 to $2,499 
johnS. Manning 
Sara S. Nichols 
D onor 
Dartiel R. Archilla 
john L. Bardsley 
Susan R. L. Bemis 
Coleen K. Blair 
Bradley C. Bobertz 
Mark E. Brand 
FrankL. Bybeljr. 
1,244 
15.8% 
11 3 
20 
4 
89 
Da rtiel ] . Ch.iacchia 
Lieutenant Colonel Louis A. 
Chiarella 
Jane A. Conrad 
Michael G. Cooper 
Maria I. Doti 
Randy C. Fahs 
Joseph Ferraro 
Renee S. Filiatraut 
Terrance P. Flynn 
1,507 1,694 
18.7% 20.5% 
147 151 
19 21 
15 16 
113 114 
Thomas]. Freed 
Tenence M. Gilbride 
j ohn W. Goldsmith 
Will iam E. Grieshaber Jr. 
Donald]. Hanis 
William]. H~ut 
Elizabeth A. H endy 
Ma1y j o Hen·scher 
A.ru1e M. Hurley 
Denis R. Hurley Jr. 
James L. Jarv is Jr. 
julie L. Kaufman 
Mary M . Kelley 
Thomas F. Knab 
Carolyn Wright LaFon 
Lawrence S. Lane 
Beth E. Mattimore 
Robe It K. Moore Jr. 
Lucy F. Morgus 
Charles ]. Naughton 
Jean C. Powers '79 and her husband Kevin 
I. A \V.I f 0 R l M 
1,905 1,983 2,156 
22.5% 23.0% 24.27% 
169 214 227 
27 37 37 
23 30 37 
119 147 153 
Maria S. Ogorek 
Raymond M . Pfeiffer 
Michele B . Rothery 
Paul N. Schneiderman 
Susan Westbrook 
Schoepperle 
David L. Snyder 
Bany S. Stapler 
James M. Tierney 
j udith L. Vo it 
John]. W ill iams 
Michael Francis Zendan IT 
1989 
Donors 45 
Dollars $11,070 
Participation 18% 
Edwi11 & Erma.Jaeck/e 
Society 
Susa n I. Pleskow 
jobn Lord O 'Briall Socie(y 
Michael C. Banks 
j acob D . J-fJlma n Socie(y 
D oug las W. Dimitroff 
Dea n s Club 
Daniel K. Devine 
Donor 
Mary C. Baumgarten 
Roben L. Boreanaz 
Lauren E. Breen 
H on. Kevin M . Caner 
Siu Lan Chan 
D eborah A. Chimes 
Karen V. Comstock 
j ohn N . Dagon 
Vincent E. Doyle Ill 
Brian S. Drier 
Boyd L. Earl 
Ma1yjo Falcone 
William R. Falcone 
Kenneth J. Farrell 
James S. Fe lman 
Bre nda M. Freedman 
Steven .J. Gaynor 
james A. G he nt Jr. 
Alv in M. G reene 
Shaw n M. Griffm 
Carolyn M. He nty 
Te tTe nce P. Higgins 
Bruce A. Ike fugi 
William]. Ilecki 
Susan S. Kirchheime r 
Rona ld J Leone 
Kare n E. Maller 
Ro nald I. Meltze r 
Pe te r]. Muniz 
Ge ra ld N. MLill)hy 
Charles ]. Myzel 
Kare n L. Nicolson 
Kelley A. Omel 
Miche lle G ibeaut Pe ny 
Ke nneth F. Peshkin 
Kevin B. Quinn 
j ohn K. Rottaris 
Lisa A. Sizeland-Ross 
Elizabeth A. De utsch Taffe 
Norman B. Viti Jr. 
Paul D. Weiss 
1990 
Dono~ 42 
Dollars $6,797 
Participation 17.5% 
.Jacob D. 1-~yman Society 
M. Shakil Rahman 
G inger D. Schroder 
Ellen S. Simpson 
Donor 
Margare t S. Bardsley 
Christina M. Be rninger 
Ja mes B. Biagi 
Oliver L. Bickel 
Kathleen Boyd 
Kathleen A. Burr 
George Anth o ny Clarke 
an B. Cling man 
Eugene R. Crimi 
Shawn Lavety Dejames 
je nnifer M. Desmond 
Pe te r A. Dunn 
Michael]. Flahe tty .Jr. 
David H. Gosset 
James R. Grasso 
Tracy M. Hamilton 
Matt ha M. Harris 
Donna L. Haslinger 
Maty Clare Kane 
Donna M. Karas 
James P. Kennedy. Major 
USAF 
Ma1y Anne Le nihan 
CLASS of 1994-1 Oth REUNION 
The class funded an Antonecchia Fellowship in 
me moty of the ir classmate , Joseph Antonecdlia. 
Dono~ 64 
Dollars $6,990 
Participation 28% 
.Jacob D. Hyman Society 
joseph W. Belluck 
Nadine M. Poner 
Stephen L. Yonaty 
Dean's Club 
Christine Haight Farley 
Micl1ael P. joyce 
John R. justice 
Davo r N. Majorski 
Susan L. Pa!Ulski 
Susan Y. Soong 
Donor 
Elizabed1 A. Abramson 
Steven M. Aiel 
Btyce M. Baird 
JoAnn A. Balazs 
Keelan]. Bod ow 
Bernardine M. Butler 
Todd K. Card 
Pablo Anto nio Cam1ona Jr. 
Leslie ]. Darman 
Patric ia M. Doyle 
Kare n]. Draves 
Anhur A. Edwards 
Erin C. Ferre ntino 
Vincent M. Fe n·ero 
Saren R. Goldner 
Debo rah I. Gottschall< 
David Grover 
Paul]. Hirscl1 
Therese A. Hopkins 
Bre nda D. Joseph 
William A. Levine 
H. Jeffrey Marcus 
Jeffrey P. Markello 
Cad1erine E. Marra 
Wayne J. Me Chesney 
Karen Wehr McHugh . 
Paula M. Eade Newcomb 
Te re nce B. Nevvcomb 
Kevin]. O 'Brien 
Manin Sanchez-Ra jas 
Barbara A. Schaus 
Colleen A. Sloan 
Scott\'\/. Tom pserr 
Christine M. Valkenburgh 
He len V. Vera 
Sandra \Xla llace-Srnid1 
_reffe1y D. Williams 
F A L L 
Chandy Z. Kemp 
Eileen P. Kennedy 
Elizabed1 A. Kin1 
Melissa L. Klemens 
Julia S. Kreher 
Fonda Daw n Kubiak 
David V. Lozner 
Bridget L. Mandilws 
Ch1istine M. Newton 
Roben L. Nieweg 
Sharon L. Nosenclmck 
Elizabem A. O 'Halloran 
Hope W. O lsson 
Christopher A. Pogson 
Amy B. Regan 
Daniel R. Rubin 
Lois S. Rubin 
James E. Shapiro 
Marc S. Shatkin 
Ro ben W. Shaver II 
Senta Siuda 
Maria H. Stoelting 
Sarah E. Swanzm eyer 
Lynda M. Tarantino 
Stephen K. Tills 
Elizabed1 Tommaney 
Christine D. Uba 
Wayne M. VanVleet 
Laura E. Vasquez 
Ro lando R. Velasquez 
Jam es A. Venico 
Susan L. Wells 
Jennifer R. Willig 
R. Lynn Harper Wilson 
Alessandra F. Zorgniotti 
1991 
Dono~ 45 
Doll~ $5,915 
Participation 18% 
.fohn Lord o·Brian Society 
Kenned1 W. Gage 
.Jacob D. Hyma 1t Socie~)' 
Joy Feldman 
Bradley M. Gayto n 
Donor 
Mark L. Annunziata 
Theodore .) . Baecher 
Elizabeth Bergen 
j oseph R Bergen 
Michael D. Bra isted 
Bruce Brmvn 
R. Colin Campbell 
Cathe rine R. Connolly 
Ma1yhed1 Cullinan 
Caro l A. Darstein 
To ni Delmo nte 
Etic P. Do herty 
Sebastian W. FasaneUo 
Thomas M. Gagne 
Thomas M. Galligan Jr. 
Mary Ellen A. Gianturco 
Jeffrey Michael Goldfarb 
Robert P. Heary 
Moses l'vla rk Howden 
Wendy M. -Irving 
Jo naman G. Johnsen 
Rachel M. Kane 
Susan C. Kirby 
David W. Ko plas 
John C. Krenitsky 
Ma1yElle n Kresse-Rutowski 
Sally B. Logan 
Andres N. Madlid 
John T. McGuire 
Fra ncine E. Modica 
Stephen]. O bie 
Steven I. Rubinstein 
Kimberly P. Russell 
Bernard L. Salamone 
Kenned1 A. Sd1agrin 
Mark A. Schlechter 
Scott Bradley Schwmtz 
Paul W. Sharratt 
Fe rmin C. Sole r 
Cllti stopher D. Thomas 
Margot L. Watt 
Tuwanda D. Williams 
1992 
Dono~ 53 
Doll~ $7,679 
Participation 22.5% 
John Lord O'Bria n Socie~)' 
Elizabeth M. Savino 
Jacob D. !-lyman Socie~)l 
Francesca M. Downje 
Lisa D. Lewis-Gayto n 
DeansC/nb 
Tara M. Flynn 
Nan L. Haynes 
j udid1 A. Shanley 
Donor 
j eannette M. Brian 
Laura A. Briggs 
Diane V. Bruns 
Todd C. Bushway 
Brian F. Carso Jr. 
David .J . Chrisl)cll 
David M. Dug uay 
Kimberly A. Dug uay 
Alison Edwards 
Ave1y M. Ell is 
CCmtinued 011 Pap,e C).q 
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Michael C. Fallo n 
EdwardJ. G raber Jr. 
Susan E. Hanifin 
Ma rc E. Hirschfie ld 
Andrew B. Isenberg 
Linda M. Jo nes 
Gay E. Kang 
David]. K1itz 
Rosalie C. Leslie 
Ira S. Levy 
Drew A. Lochte 
Melanie C. Marotto 
Keith D. Miller 
Lynn Archer Mu1p h y 
David A. Niles 
Mark Aaron Pa ley 
Margare t L. Phillips 
Trini E. Ross 
Scott M. Rusen 
Tahirih M. Sadrie h 
ancy L. Schu lman 
Ka ren Gaughan Scott 
Kenn e th J. Sod aro 
Hyeh Jung Soh 
N. Lee Spaulding 
AJicia R. Sto ne 
Cathe rine M. SuiJivan 
Suzanne Katherin e Taylo r 
Catherine Th omas 
Suzanne E. Tomkins 
Mark R. Uba 
Ann e Noble Walker 
Che 1y l A. Wasserman 
Miche lle H. Wildgrube 
Kendra E. WinJ<elstein 
Matthew Pe ny Wonh 
Oren L. Zeve 
1993 
Donors 43 
Dollars $6,805 
Participation 16% 
.Jacoh D. 1/ymcm Socie()l 
David Downiejr. 
Christophe r M. Murphy 
/)ea 11 :, C!uh 
Michael C. Griffen 
Christopher M. Marks 
j ill M. Marks 
Daniel A. Spitzer 
/){)}/()/' 
Suzanne D. Abair 
Stephanie L. Argentine 
Stuan K. Austin 
C. Shawn Roehringer 
Fdicc A. Brodsky 
"iandra 1.. Brown 
94 
Carol and Professor William A. Greiner. 
Roben Che ng 
Paul ]. DeRosa 
john P. Eng len 
Lydia V. Evans 
Madeline S. Finesmith 
Marissa K. Fuchs 
Hyan L Gellman 
Lloyd Gerb ush 
. Madel ine I lenley 
, JosephS. I Tughes 
· Penelope Stothe rs j acobs 
Andrew D. Kehrer 
William K. Kennedy 
B L A \VI 
Matthew S. Kohm 
Steven B. Levitsky 
Caro le B. McNall 
Ch1·istine M. Megna 
Wendy L. Montante 
Hobert A. Motze r 
Lisa Mue lle r 
j enn ie M. Muscare lla 
M. Bud Nelson 
l-Ion. I Je n1y]. Nowak 
Selina A. Regan 
Ba rbara A. Sauer 
David B. Smith 
F () R I 1\il 
j e nnife r Smith 
Christine M. Sm ith -H oward 
Dav id S. Teske 
Yvonne S. Tri p i 
R. Craig Van Bu re n • 
1995 
Donors 46 
Dollars $5,255 
Participation 20% 
j obn Lord O'Brian Socie~)' 
j oseph A. Kresse 
jacob D. Hy m an Socie~y 
j effrey L. Vogel 
Deem's Club 
W illiam P. Fa rley 
David B . Nem eroff 
He le n Pundurs 
Donor 
Sara Sto ut Ashc ra ft 
Howard Blo ck 
Jo hn F. Bolton 
Richa rd A. Braden 
Susan C. Bra nagan 
Sally ]. Broad 
Patric ia C. Cam pbe ll 
Brian E. Ca rlin 
Jay D. Carr 
Jo hn P. Com e rfo rd 
Suzanne Cris to 
Ra lph ]. Dandrea 
Michael De lValle 
Josep h J . Done n veich 
Amy M. Habib 
Leslie R. Ke llogg 
AJb en]. Klin e Jr. 
Pamela A. Kopl ik 
Kath leen A. Linhardt 
TeiTi L. LoTe m p io 
Nicole M. Man·o 
Edward .J. Manin 
Shann o n S. McGra th 
Heathe r L. Murphey 
Jo hn]. O'Halloran 
Ma rk W . Paw lak 
Su zan ne Risrnan 
Malianne G. Hoclgers 
AJa n B. Rosenthal 
j e nnifer F.. Schantz 
Eric W. Schultz 
j e nnife r C. Schultz 
Christopher John Shea 
Charles D. Smouse 
Jul ia A. Solo 
j oseph W. Stadle r 
john E. Stanton .J r. 
Lisa Marie Dalfonso Valen te 
OJ!IIinued 011 fJtlf.!':' % 
Date~ 
GRADUATING 
CLASS GIFT 
2004 CAMPAIGN 
Donors 
Dollars 
Participation 
Donors 
75 
$5000 
29% 
Mid 1ael L. Amodeo 
Jesse B. Baldwin 
Timod1y A. Ball 
Mary]. Bam es 
------------:.;_-$~ 
O
f Class Gift 2004 -------- ,, 
Order - 1 '-~ I , ~ u 
LaUiie A. Batte rson 
Michael E. Benedict 
Kimberly ]. Bo neham 
Christy M. Canali 
Younie J. Choi 1 1 1 '-1 ' '-\ 11-ut ,< ' f)o ars 
<. -n,- I (hm.J &Jf!. ¥ l]un t\l <ll tl (I -
I 
First row left to right: Sarah A. Filocamo, Robert G. Spampata Jr., Dean Nils 
Olsen, Casey F. Spencer. Second row: Kevin M. Grossman, Sarah K. Ranni, 
Laurie A. Batterson, Benjamin D. Moskel. 
Penny A. Dentinger 
Nicho las J. DiCesare 
Do nald W. D1iscoll 
Esd1er Marie Eagan 
Tracey B. Ehle rs 
Sarah A. Filocamo 
Thomas ]. Fitzgerald 
John P. Fo rd Class of 2004 
creates a legacy 
to remember 
Joshua E. Freeburg 
Cynthia A. Giganti 
Bed1any ]. GilbeJt 
Kevin M. Grossman 
Peter R. Hal<es 
Mark L. Handzllk 
Ellen R. He idrick 
Amy P. Herstek 
Lana M. Huston 
Carol Ann Jacumski 
A s UB Law Sd1ool's Class o f 2004 said farewell in June , members left behind a thanl<-you d1at w ill make a difference in d1e ir fo m1er classmates' lives. 
With a matdling conuibution from d1e 
school, th e graduating class conuibuted a 
$5,000 class gift. It w ill provide sd 1o larships 
fo r second- and d1i.rd-year studen ts w ho 
have demo nsu-ated COI111niU11e nt to d1e Law 
School dll'Oug h meir ex_'ti<ICUlliCular involve-
me nt. 
'We war1ted to create a scho lmship d1at 
would be g iven to a student w ho gave bad < 
to the Law School, not just an acadentic 
scho la1 hip," says Casey Spe ncer '04, w ho 
headed the class gift effo1t under d1e guid-
ance of Jill Riordan, assistant director fo r de-
velopment progi-aJns. 
Left to right: William B. Ross, Michael Kreag Ferullo, 
Laura A. Miskell, Aaron D. Skinner, Casey F. Spencer, 
Michael Benedict. 
1l1e 75 donors to d1e gift rep resented a 29 per-
cent pa1ticipation rate , o n a par w iili p revio us class 
gifts. 
Planning for d1e gift campaign began la5t fall , 
spe<:uheaded by an eight-person committee of d1ird-
year students led by Spencer. A kidwlf event in early 
Febru ruy invited aU 3Ls to 67 West, a wate ring ho le 
in Buffalo's popular Cl1ippewa Street disuict. That 
was fo llowed by a solicitation table in the lobby o f 
O 'Briru1 Hall staffed by committee membe rs . A 
WJ-ap-up celeb ration completed the p rocess in Apiil. 
"I really wanted to do something wim me Law 
Sd 1ool," Spencer, w ho now practices workers· com-
pensation law wid1 a Rocl1este r, NY. , la\v fum, says 
of her pruticipation. "The d1ought was to have a 
positive impact o n the Law Scl;ool. 111is was our last 
o ppo1tunity to do somet11ing. 
'·T d1ought it was very successful. O nce our class-
~mites sta.It giving , t.hey can see how impo nantthat 
IS- not JUSt for d1e monetruy aspect, but ro kno\v 
tl1at d1ere arc students out d1cre who are less foitu-
nate d1an they are and desc1ve some help." 
F A L L 2 0 0 4 
Jason W. Januszkiewicz 
Henry G. Jones 
Renita Mruie Jo nes-
\XIilliams 
Aaron E. Kaplan 
]ami E. Kaplan 
Julie E Keefe 
Kevin T. Kelly 
Prunela]. Kirkwood 
Mru·ianne E. Koen ig 
Teny-Ann N. Llewellyn 
Juan P. Luciano 
Britta L. Lukomski 
Scott M. Lupiani 
Erika M. Ma1-abella 
Colleen K. Maru·ey 
Ste phen P. McAndrew 
j e nnifer McCann 
Stephen J. McCann 
Rebecca Z. McCauley 
Royston A. Mendonza 
Robe1tMink 
Laura Miskell 
Yvie M. Monclenge 
Be njamin D. Maske! 
j osephine S. Noble 
Alpa V. Patel 
J(Jystal A. Petrie 
j o hnna I. Pike 
Adam Plante 
Sa1-ah K. Ranni 
justin Reid1 
Susan P. Reinecke 
Robe1t N. Rid1ardson 
Kristy Lynn Riordan 
\XIill iam B. Ross 
Christina Simanca-Procto r 
Aaro n D. Skinne r 
Ro be1t G. Spampata Jr. 
Casey F. Spencer 
Adam]. Sutton 
David B. Te igman 
Amy Teresi 
j ocelyn E. Tcm es 
am S. Van Sny clo nck 
.J. Alejandro Villacon.a 
Nicho las M. \XIa rner 
Jessica S. \XIiltse 
Samantha D. Zappia 
95 
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Rud1anne Wannop 
James D. Ward 
Mimi Meng Wright 
1996 
Donors 
Dollars 
Participation 
Dean's Club 
43 
$3,360 
17% 
Judy S. Hernandez 
Donor 
Kari K. Anderson 
Hila ty C. Banker 
.Je nife r Barr 
j oseph D. Bates 
Pe ter W. Beadle 
Craig Stephen Brown 
Shawn W. Carey 
j oseph N. Del Vecchio 
Joseph P. DiVincenzo 
Emily S. Dow ning 
Susan Eru Eagan 
Noemi Fernandez-Hiltz 
Amy .J. Fitch 
Carolyn Fiume 
William T. Gargan 
Laurie A. Giordano 
j ames W. Grable Jr. 
Donna Marie I-la ttnett 
David E. f-l enn 
] o Anne P. Howlett 
Kris tin B . .Jones 
Ranjana I<adle 
Sean A. Ke nned y 
Shawn M. Luther 
Sad a Manickam 
Michael R. McAndrew 
Sara D. Meerse 
Brian M. Melber 
David W. O lson 
Aaro n M. Pie rce 
Mohanunacl F. Said i 
Marie C. Shea 
Harvey F. Siegel 
j o hn L. Sinatra Jr. 
j enn ife r Sonu11ers 
j ennife r L. Tenebruso-
Lockemcyer 
Mdissa A. Tocha 
Hobetta A. Vallone 
.Jcffrey j. Weiss 
David A. Wright 
jaso n A. Yots 
·Kevin .J. Zanne r 
1997 
Donors 
DoiJ.acs 
96 
49 
$3,472 
CLASS of 1999 -5th REUNION 
Donors 49 
Dollars $3,540 
Participation 23.5% 
jacob D. Hyman Society 
Joseph B. Laino 
Katluyn]. Reb han 
Dean:SClub 
Jason K. Klindtworth 
Donor 
Kelly S. Allen 
Sharo n Prise Azurin 
Marc W. Brown 
Kevin T. Burns 
Kailierine E. Cauley 
Michael ] . Chmiel 
Kinlberly A. Cline 
Patricia M. Costanzo 
Sarah]. Delaney 
Jennifer Dorre r 
Mad1ew P. Duprey 
To ni L. Frain 
Patricia A. G ibbons 
Michael A. Gilbert 
Kenned1 S.A. Grant 
Mark E. Guglie lmi 
Dale HaU 
Kevin W. Hourihan 
Lisa R. Johnso n 
David C. Kelly 
Russell B. Klein 
Anne C. Lattime 
DanieUe Lenahan 
MatthewS. Lerner 
j o hn W. Looney 
Russell E. Maines 
Mia M. McFarla ne Markello 
Amy Ma1toche 
Kad1erine L. McDowell 
Elvin Mercado Jr. 
Roseanne]. Moran 
Charles Edward Moynihan 
III 
Eileen M. O'Brie n 
Mary Moorman Penn 
Adam B. Pe ni 
Bre ndan]. Reagan 
David G . Reed 
Elizabeili A. Reiter 
Edmund]. Russell ill 
Danie l E. Sarzynski 
D ennis 1\.ieren Schaeffer 
Molly A. Ste iman 
Denis ]. Umin ski 
Chtistophe r A. W ightman 
Melissa R. Williams 
Mimi M. Wong 
Left to right: Dean Nils Olsen, UB President John B. Simpson and 
Christopher T. Greene '7 4 
Participation 20% 
Jacob n. I fvman Socie~y 
Marla K. l3a b aL-Yonary 
Katherine Gorham 
I ' H I. A W 
Deems C!uh 
.Jacque lyn Margaret Gurney 
Hugo B. Spinclola 
All ison F. Stravino 
F 0 R ( M 
Jeffrey C. Stravi.no 
Donor 
Claudette Antho lzne r 
Mark Arcara 
Laurel E. Baum 
H o lly Adams Beeche r 
Jason A. Bo tticelli 
Je nnife r D. Bowen 
D ere k G. Brockle bank 
Lynn Wolfgan g Cata lano 
Flora W. L. Chan Esq. 
Michael E. Chase 
Anita Coles Coste llo 
Steven Dietz 
Wendy G. Fischer 
Le nora B. Foote 
James M. Gerlach 
Georgette M. Hasiotis 
Matthew Hawkins 
Laure nce A. Ho tvadl 
Young Wook Kim 
Tho mas S. Lane 
Jennife r A. Lazenby 
Fra nk]. Longo 
Scott D. Lovelock 
David]. Luzon 
Thomas R. Marafioti 
Rosal ie A. Me lisz 
Gregoty T. Mille r 
M. Hogan Menton 
Melissa Hancock Nickso n 
Sharon Nola n-\'V'eiss 
Cad1erine H. Nugent 
Michae l P. O 'Connor 
Marc C. Pane p into 
Nanc.y A. Pappa! 
David R Pfalzgraf .Jr. 
Marla]. Pilaroscia 
Andrew T. Raclack 
Maty C. Raymond 
Kare n Elizabe th Richardson 
Frederic Sobe r J r. 
Tho mas M . Splain 
Colman We lby 
Ca ro line A. Wojtaszek 
1998 
Donors 45 
Dollars $3,103 
Participation 17% 
jacob D. Hyman SocieO' 
Mickey H. Osten·e iche r 
Dean s Cluh 
Peter C. Trima rchi 
Donor 
Gaty R. AJforcl 
Kad1lecn M. Bennett 
Nancy]. Bizub 
Ste phen Boyd 
Dav id13tyan Buttram 
/ 
Christopher J. Centore 
Min Chan 
Stephen]. Clar 
Michael L. D 'Amico Jr. 
B rian C. Eckman 
Joan M. Fildes 
James A. Fum.ia 
Kathleen A. Garvey 
Edward J. Grabowski 
Brian D. Gwin 
Adam T-hHter 
Lionel H ector 
l'Vi<Hy Beatrice llardo 
Joel j.Java .Jr. 
Pauline T-1. Kaiser 
john]. Koeppel 
Mary K. LaForce 
K ristin.J. Long 
Bti gid M . Maloney 
Nelson Mar 
Carol Messito 
Angela Miller 
Va I erie ]. Milonas 
Christopher S. Nickson 
Bridget E. Niland 
Kristen M. Nowad ly 
Bonnie Meyers Poznan 
Michelle l-1. Cappa Reardon 
Kevin M. Reedy 
j ames T. Ritzel 
Jennifer C. Ruggiero 
Stephen A. Sharkey 
D anielle M . Smith-Pufko 
Elaine M . Spaull 
Richard L. Stark 
Leanne G. Staropoli 
Lourdes M. Ventu ra Esq. 
Sandra E. Volta 
2000 
Donors 
Dollars 
Participation 
Dean s Club 
32 
$2,027 
16% 
Daniel M. De Fcdericis 
Rajni A. Narasi 
Donor 
George Scott Adamson 
Robin D. Barovick 
D on R. 13ett h iaume 
Lisa Ann e Be1t ino 
Elizabeth C. Brace 
Amod K. Choudha1y 
Michael W. Cole 
Michelle M. Cubbon 
Edward C. Daniel flf 
Kimberly S. G ird lcstonc 
Deborah K. Goodwin 
Shannon M. Gourlay 
Vin cent A. Hemm ing 
Pattick J. Long 
Elizabeth M. Savino '92, Vice Dean Peter R. Pitegoff and 
William F. Savino '75. 
Dana A. Lundberg 
Christopher W. Ma\1aster 
Melinda H . McSheny 
Julie K. Narhi 
Kathleen L. Pen-ault 
Stephanie Craig Reagan 
j eremy E. Reis 
Brian D. Ritter 
Elizabeth B. Snyder 
.JenniferJ. Snyder 
Richard P. Staropoli 
Roben W. Stradtman 
Sara L. Thrasher 
Pattie!< T. Tierney 
Megan M. Wolfinger 
Melissa L. Zittel 
2001 
Donot-s 
Dollars 
Participation 
Donor 
Rita G. Alexyn 
David D. Benz 
38 
$2,252 
18% 
Rayne Lynne Hammond 
Benz 
Dylan.J. Brennan 
Peter M. Carey 
Sean Carr 
Stephen P. Coolbaugh 
Cath erine Grantier Cooley 
Karen M. D arling 
Gahtiele Salvatore DiMaio 
Daniel J. Dolce 
j ennifer S. Farrell 
Simon A. Fleischmann 
Shannon S. Fuhrman 
Rodney Amhony Giove 
F A L L 
D avid A. Haenel 
Amy L. Hemenway 
Jonad1an S. Hickey 
Laura A. Jenks 
Patticia A. Kelleher 
l\llelincla M. Kontos 
Patrick A. Mak in 
Nicholas l-1. Mancuso 
Amanda Fantauzzo 
McCormick 
Tanya D . McDuffie 
Donald C. Pingleton 
Norma Aileen Polizzi 
Sean D. Ronan 
Audrey A. Seeley 
Sarah Sm.ith-Ronan 
Maty R. Snyder 
Carty W ilsman Speyer 
jason Smnek 
Ellen B. Srurm 
Melissa H . Thore 
Andrew A. \'\fashhurn 
Colleen L. Willis 
Brenda K. Wonder 
2002 
Donors 
DolL'U"S 
Participation 
30 
$1,948 
12% 
Dean 's Club 
Christopher E. Copeland 
Sandra B. Fti eclfe tt.ig 
Donors 
1\l atthew J. Beck 
Maty B. Bovvman 
Paui .J. Broclnick.i 11 
Marco Cercone 
Cari.J. DePalma 
2 0 0 
D ennis Levi Fish 
Donald Greenwood Frey 
Yonnas Y. Gh.ir matzion 
Grego1y GJi zopoulos 
Peter T. Juliano 
Kevin E. Loftus 
Kevin K. Mckain 
Brendan Richard Mehaf fy 
Jenn ifer M. Toto 
Jessica D . Owens 
Chti stopher T. Paresi 
Patrick G. Radel 
Cluistopher A. Schenk 
Joseph E. Schneider 
Peter J. Sorgi Jr. 
Marc A. Sp ezzano 
Tiffany M. Szymanek 
j ad< Trachtenberg 
Laura Tulyk-Rossi 
S. Philip Unw in 
Marla Waiss 
Cynd1ia L. Warren 
Lesley Wong 
2003 
Donors 
Dollars 
Participation 
Donors 
Che1y l A. Alai 
julie A. Alti 
Luke Bassis 
Sarah L. Byrne 
28 
$1,240 
11% 
Grace M. Carducci 
Angela R. Carlson 
Michael A. Chiantella 
T im OLhy A. Collins 
Raben Day Jr. 
Tamara Divasto 
E1i c H. Gattenman 
Nad1an.iel P. Getman 
Christopher S. Glascolt 
j effrey M. Gray 
Halph Hayes 
Randall F. Inniss 
Hyan j. Mills 
Margaret Dolan Needham 
Amanda B. Newton 
Dia Helen Nicolatos 
Paul P. Patisi 
CatTie Patricia Parks 
Martin A. Polo,vy 
Lana K. Redell 
Gina Marie Rossettie 
Lori M. Shawver 
KrisLin Anne St. Mary 
Van Thai 
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Scholarships 
Greiner Scholarship Fund 
established in the law School 
to honor UB's 13th president 
The William R. Greiner Schol-arship Fund has been newly established in the University at Buffalo Law School to hon-or UB's 13th president, w ho 
retired as UB's chief executive officer at 
the end of last December. 
To date, nearly $225,000 has been 
raised for the fund, w hich will suppoit 
an endowment for a full-tuition scholar-
ship to the UB Law School for a meritori-
ous studem w ho exemplifies leadership 
ability, dedication to public service and 
commitment to the \.Vestem New York 
community as a w hole, according to Nils 
Olsen, dc-.1n o f the UB Law School, and 
jennifer A. McDonough, UB vice presi-
dent for university advancement. Estab-
lishment of the fund was announced at 
the UB Alumni Asc;ocialion's Celebration 
of Excellence Awards Dinner held at the 
Buffalo/Niagara Manimt. 
1l1e announcement cam e as a sur-
prise to Greiner and his w ife, Carol, w ho 
were at the dinner to receive the Dr. 
Philip B. Wels Outstanding Service 
Award, given to individuals who exem-
plify outstanding long-tenn service and 
dedication to l iB. 
Greiner's 36-year affiliation w ith the 
university began [n L967 when he joined 
the faculty o f the UB Law School. H e 
served f(:>r seven yc-ars as the university's 
first provost before his appointment as 
president in 199 J. lie plans to rerum to 
tJ1e Law Schcx)l 's faculty this fall where 
he will co-teach a course on Buffalo's 
fiscal crisis with Nils O lsen and James 
Magav<..:m. 
1l1e fund was <.TC"<~ted as a result of 
discus.'>ions between Olsen and McDo-
nough fo<:using on a lasting and special 
u·ibute to recognize Greiner and his con-
tributions to liB. OISI..:n said the scholar-
98 
ship w ill focus on one of GreineJ0 S great-
est prio1ilies dwing his tenure as botJ1 
provost and president: UB students. 
"Professor Greiner has always been 
driven by his dedication to tJ1e students 
o f tJ1e university, and he led the way to 
many d1anges at UB tJ1at greatly im-
proved the lives o f students both on and 
off c-.1.mpus," Olsen said. "After examin-
ing this lega(.y o f his, tJ1e next step - es-
rabiLc;hing a scholarship in his honor -
was a natural." 
McDonough said she is impressed by 
me notable group of donors w ho have 
stepped fo1ward early to give to the 
scholarship fund. "We wanted to keep 
me scholarship fund a secret so it would 
be a special stuprise for Bill. Those very 
generous early donors made gifts from 
meir healtS as w ill many omers who car-
ry strong affe(tion, gr-<~titude and respect 
for our 13tJ1 president, now mat the fund 
is open for additional contributions," Mc-
Donough added. 
lkginald B. Newman, IT, chair of the 
University at Buffalo Foundation's board 
of tnJsl<:es and chair of NOCO Energy 
lJ B l. A W FORUM 
Corp., is tJ1e lead dono r to me Greiner 
Scholarship Fund, having personally 
commiued $100,000. Newman said he 
gave in aclm.irat.ion o f Grein er and is con-
fident d1at od1ers w ill follow suit. 
"I can't express enough how pleased 
and proud I was of Professor Greiner fo r 
building tJ1e new student housing pro-
gram at UB, which was perhaps his 
greate 't accomplishment as president," 
Newman said. 
Other donors conuibuting $10,000 or 
more to Lhe fund to elate include Joseph 
W. Carosella (J.D. '72, B.A. '70), 
Law rence P. and j oan]. Castellani, Enna 
R. Halleuj aeck le (J.D. '36), Francis M. 
(J.D. 79) and Cindy Abbott Letro, Hodg-
son Russ UP and tJ1e Seymour H. Knox 
Foundation. 
In May 2003, UB awarded its highest 
award, the Chan cellor Charles P. lorton 
Medal, given for service to tJ1e university 
and tJ1e region, to Greiner dwing com-
mencement ceremonies. At tJ1at lime, UB 
Council Chair.Jeremy M.jacobs_re-
marked that Greiner's '·out<>tandmg lead-
ership has ensured UB's p lace amo~g 
the nation's best public research unwer-
sitics, and his passionate advocacy_ fo r 
Buffalo Niagara has led direcdy to m~ 
creased oppo•tunities for greater region-
al economic development." 
"Bill's countJess accomplishments and 
w ise stewardship have positioned UB 
well for tJ1e furure," Jacobs added. "1l1e 
university community has truly be~n for-
tunate to have had the benefit o f hi~ ser-
vice over more tJ1an tJ1ree decades. 
One of Greiner's first assignments . 
when he returns to the Law School will 
he helping to infonn d1e aite?a ~or ~·e­
cipienL'> of tJ1e William_ R. Greme• ~dlol­
arship. '·No doubt it w1ll be _an ass•gn-
mcnt tJ1at he w ill enjoy," smd O lsen. 
I 
Scholarship awards help our students 
The follmYing scho larships were awarded in the academ ic year 2003-04 by generous 
alunmi and f1iends. T heir gil'ts enable ou r law students to pursue their goal o f graduating 
from Law Schoo l, and help the School retain wo•thy students rega rdless of their cwTent 
financial status. 
\Y.Ie are grateful to our bcnebctors fo r allo\ving us to provide a legal education to many 
ta lented , hard-working students who would not have had the oppommity to enroll in Jaw 
school were it not for their generosity. 
Varkis A. Baligian and 
Hon.Jacqueline M. 
Koshian Scholarship 
Aidana K . Nurgaliyeva '04 
joshua Mark Birzon 
Scholarships 
Nicholle Dragone ·os 
Joshua Korman ·os 
Kim-Alia Swanton '05 
Henry Box Scholarships 
Lora E. Como '06 
Cand yce E. McCarley '06 
KaLhc rine E. Olmstead '06 
Dana L. Happa '06 
jason R. Womer ·o6 
Harold A. Dautch 
Memorial Scholarships 
Brian D. McCawley ·os 
Michael H . McCormick '04 
Jennifer M. Purcell '0') 
·Todd M. Thomas '04 
Frederick C. Ebert 
Sch olarship 
Cheryl A . Heyman '04 
Martin A. Feinrider 
Scholarship 
Lara E. Kasper-13uckarefT '04 
Ruth and Samuel Fried-
n1.an Scholarships 
Fatimat 0. Balogun '()') 
Karen T. Beltran '05 
I lope H.. Jay '04 
Shan ise 1. Kent '()') 
Stanley Grossman 
Scholarship 
Lisa A. Bailey '06 
Jacob D . Hyman 
Scholarships 
j ason R. Cassaw '04 
Carol A. Famu-Gembar '05 
Michael]. Flanagan '05 
Randa R. 1-Iill '04 
Joshua Korman ·os 
·Thad G. McMu1Tay ·o5 
Amanda R. Wyzkiewicz ·os 
John F. Mary A. and 
Robert}. Lane 
Scholarships 
Thomas L. Kennedy '05 
Karine A. Montpetit '04 
Janelle M. Tandle '04 
Norman B. Lewis 
Scholarships 
Leticia D . Astacio '06 
Elisha A. Dunn-Georgiou '06 
lipsit:z, Gt·een, Falui.nger, 
Roll, Salisbury & Cambria 
Scholarship 
Nicole R. 1-l;ut '05 
Ira S. Meiselman 
Scholarships 
Yookyung Choi '06 
Amy L. Kedron ·o6 
C•ystal J. Hodriguez '06 
Adelbert Moot 
Schola.t-ships 
Carri H . Feingold '04 
Richard 1'. Tucker '05 
Mruie Nesbitt Promise 
Prize 
Monique S. Black\;\·ood '05 
Joseph P. Peperone 
Memorial Scholarship 
Ericka . Bennett '05 
Phillips Lytle 
Schola.t-ships 
Fatimat 0. lblogun '05 
I ladij:n Balogun '06 
Ericka . Bennett '05 
SLcn:n L. Jolmson '0'5 
l\ linryu S. Kim ·o.:; 
Candyce 1~. i\lcCarley '05 
Lillian JVIedin:t-7.elazny ·o.:; 
F A L 1. 
Hon. Michael A. Telesca 
Scholarship 
Tina R. \Xfashington '05 
UB Law Faculty 
Scholarships 
Christina A.Bahr ·os 
Peter Chae '05 
Andrew]. Conn elly '04 
Thomas M. Gordon '05 
Melinda L. Grabmvski '05 
Susan P. Harkness '05 
Sara E. H olderle '05 
Kassanclra A. King '04 
Brian D. Langenfeld '05 
Scolt M. Lupiani '04 
Leah M. Szumach ·os 
Amanda M. \ Y./a rner '05 
j oseph D. Zarga•i ·os 
UB Law Scholarships 
Zachary R. Benjamin '05 
Ericka 1. Bennett ·o5 
Hohe1  P. M Lnk '04 
j ohn L. Rudy '05 
Jacob Weissfeld 
Scholarship 
Lisa M. Danish '0-t 
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Alumni AssOciation 
Left to right, front row: 
Executive Director Rene R 
Fleischmann, RaymondJ. 
Stapel~ Cat7nen L Snel~ Vice 
Dean Peter R Pitego.ft 
HonJohnM. Curran, Denise 
E O'DmmeU, Terrance P. 
Flynn, Paula M. Ciprich, 
Hon. EJeannette Ogden, 
Marion K Henderson, 
Vice Dean Alan S. Carrel 
Left to right, second row: 
Anthony J. Renaldo, William F. 
Savino, Kenneth A Ma11ning, 
Hon. ErinM. Peradotto. 
Left to right, third row: Phillip 
Brothman, Eruest Norma11, 
Sharon L Wick 
Lrifl: to right, descending the 
stairs: Samuel L Shapiro, 
Brian M. Melber,, Robert L 
Boreanaz, Kevin D. 
Szczepanski, RichardA 
Grimm III, Leslie M. 
Greenbaum, David G. Brock, 
DavidM. Hehr, MichaelP. 
Daume11,James M. Gerlach, 
Margaret P. Gryko. 
Teny Flynn '88 to lead 
UB law Alumni 2004-05 
100 
T e nance P. Flynn, a pa1tner with the BuffaJo law flrm of Gibson, McAskill & Crosby, LLP, has been e lected presi-dent of the UB Law Alumni 
Association for 2004-05. Mr. Flynn was 
formerly a legislative aide to Assembly-
man Richard C. Wesley, who is present:ly 
an associate justice of the United States 
Court of Appeals, Second Circuit. A grdcl-
uate of t:l1e University of Notre Dame and 
the University at BuffaJo Law School, he 
was employed as an associate with the 
law flrms of Saperston & Day, P.C., and 
Kavinoky & Cook, UP. 
u 8 LAW F 0 R U M 
He is CUITent:ly a membe r of d1e Spe-
cial Committee fo r Mass Disaster Re-
sponse of d1e New York State Bar Asso-
ciation. Previously Mr. Flynn was co-
chailm<m for three years of the Young 
Lawyers and Gene ral Solicitation Divi-
sions ofthe Erie County Bar Founda-
tion's annual c-ampaign and has also 
se1ved for several years iJ1 the LegaJ Divi-
sion of d1e United Way. He was a mem -
ber of d1e board of diJ·ectors of Friends to 
the Elderly Youth ~mel FarniJy Center and 
the Western New York chapter of me 
University of Nou·e Da me Alumni Asso-
ciation. Mr. Flynn aJso has been an active 
I 
volunteer at the Ronald McDonald 
House. 
Elected for the coming year is 
Hon.John M. Cunan '84, of New 
York State Supreme CoUit, as pres-
ident e lect. Vice presidents are: 
Hon. Amy ]. Fiicano '81, New York 
State Supreme Coutt;James M. 
Gerlach '97, of Cellino & Bames, 
P.C.; Te n·ence A. Gre iner '87, of 
Gre iner & Cbadsey; and Mrugaret 
P. Gtyko '77, ofDelawru·e Notth 
Cos. Inc. 
T reasurer is Dennis R. McCoy '77 of Hiscock & Barclay; assistant trea-surer is Btian M. Melber '96, of Personius Melber 
LLP; secretaty is Mation K. Hender-
son '65, retired; assistant seo·etaty 
is Wendy lVI. Irving '91, of UB Of-
flee of Planned Giving; in11nediate 
past president is Denise E. O'Don-
nell '82, of Hodgson Russ, LLP. 
Uene R Fle ischmann, associate 
dean in the University at Buffalo 
La\v Sd1ool, continues as execu-
tive director. 
New directors elected for tem1s 
ending in 2007 are: Lawie S. 
Bloom '83, of Nixon Peabody, LLP; 
Paula M. Ciptich '85, of National 
Fuel Gas Dist:tibution COt)J.; 
Rid 1ard F. DiGiacomo '76, of Nes-
pet~ Ferbe r & DiGiacomo , LLP; 
Richard A. G ri.J11JTI Ill '87, of Maga-
ve m , Magave m & Gti1111n, LLP; 
Cann e n L. Snell '92, of Blue Cross/ 
Blue Shield of\XINY; Raymond]. 
Stape l! '75, of Hanis Bead1, LLP; 
and Kevin D. Szczepanski '95, of 
Hodgson Russ, LLP. 
Front row, left to rigbt: Executive Director 
Ilene R Fleiscbmatm, Vice Dean Peter R 
Pitegoj]; Piett·a G. Lettieri '01, Tasba E. 
Moore '98, Gt·etcben P. Aylwartl '95, 
Antoinette D. Mttcilli '99, Cat·rie P. Parks '03 
aud]emziferj. Parker '84. 
Sbaron L Noseucbuck '94 and 
Kristin]. SL Mary1 '03. 
Tbird row, on staircase, left to 1·igbL· 
William Cben 'OJ, D. Cbarles Roberts]1: '97 
and Mary' Pe11n '99. 
Second 1-ow, left to rigbL· Associate Director 
LisaM. Muellet· '93,]eff·rey]. Weiss '96; 
FoU11:b row, 011 sttlit-case, left to ·rigi:JL· 
David W. Polak '00, Hilary' C Banker '96 
a11dMm-c W. Bt-own '99. 
GOlD Group 
2004-05 
Officers and Board· Members 2004- 2005 
Hilaty C. Banke r '96 Marc W. Brown ·99 
President Membership Cbair 
D. Charles Robe tts '97 Anto inetta D. MucUU '99 
President-Elect Maty Penn '99 
Maty Penn '99 Social Chah-s 
Immediate Past-President Williru11 Che n '01 
Communications ChaiT K.tistin St. Maty '03 
Secretary 
B.tigidM. Maloney '98 
TreasuTer 
Pien-a G. Lettieri '01 
Ti·easuTer-E!ect 
Lenora B. Foote '97 
Pien-a G. Le ttie ri '01 
Education GZ?ctirs 
FA L L 
Thomas S. Lane '97 
Recruitment Cbair 
Ile ne R Fleischmann 
Executive Director 
2 0 0 4 
Board of Directors 
Gretche n P. Aylward '95 
atalie A. Grigg '02 
.Jennifer A. Hurley '01 
Kad1leen j . MaJtin-Nievcs '99 
Gregrory A. Martacola '98 
Hebecca Z. McCauley '04 
Tasha E. Moore '98 
Can·ie P. Parks '03 
David W. Polak '00 
Sarah Smid1-Ronan '01 
Jeffrey J. Weiss ·96 
Ste phanie \'\lilliams-TotTes '00 
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New York alumni hear 
appeals justice Wesley 
U B Law School's biggest alunmi d1apter outside up-state New York a:une out in t()rce Jan. 30 for the increas-ingly popular New York 
AJu.mni Luncheon. I Telcl in the tony 
Umon League Club, the event featured 
ar~ address by Richard C. Wesley, justice 
of the US. Cowt of Appealr;, Second Cir-
cuit. 
Wesley's conne<.'tion w id1 d1e schcx)l 
is a most personal one: I lis daughter 
S:.trah is a CUITCnt UB Law student. 
And it was from that dual pt::rsp<.:ctiw 
102 
-as a jurist and a father - d1at Wesley 
spoke of UB Law's mission as New York 
State's only public law sd1ool. 
"Why is it that people choose d1e Uni-
versity at Buffalo?" he asked. "Some of 
you grew up in Buffalo, some of you are 
from Western New York, some of you 
want to be closer to home, but some of 
you C'dme here because of cost and qual-
ity. You were able to obtain a high-quali-
ty legal education w id1out going bank-
rupt. 'I11e choice is between $J7,000 a 
year and $37,000 a yew·. l11e d 1oice is 
between mortgaging your life and hav-
U B L A W F 0 R U M 
ing d1oices in life. 1l1e choice for man y 
people is having any choice at aU.'' 
He. said his claughteiJS expenence as a 
student reflects some of the d1anges that 
have tak en place in d1e professior~ since 
he went through his ow n legal trammg 
in the early 1970s. 
"W hen 1 entered d1e CorneU Law 
Sdl ool there were seven women in a 
class of 150," wesley said. ·'In one gener-
ation from mine to my daughtetJs, 
wom'en now occup y more d1w 50 per-
cent of dlc law school entrants ar many 
law schools. It is unbelievable ro me d1aL 
I 
I 
we were a profession, at the time when I 
' entered it, d1at did not give women a fa ir 
shake." 
In addition, he said, Sarah did what 
an increasing number of new law stu-
dents are doing - she ente red law school 
afte r working for a time afte r college, in 
he r case in a prosecutotJS office working 
wim ctime victims . 
"It is tight d1at we should have pub-
licly funded higher education in d1e 
A 1974 graduate of Corne ll Law School, Judge Wesley first joined the law fi rm of Hanis, Beach & Wilcox, d1en jo ined Welch, Streb 
and Po tte r where he became a partner 
in 1977. In 1979, Wesley was appointed 
assistant co unsel to Assembly Republi-
can Leader James L. Emety . For d1e 
ne}..'t four years, he managed Assembly-
man Eme ty's legislative program s, con-
Law Alumni Association President Terrance P. Flynn '88 and Hon. Julio M. Fuentes '75, 
U.S. Court of Appeals, Third Circuit, converse at the New York City luncheon. 
law," said Wesley, who was a New York 
State COLut of Appeals judge before be-
ing elevated to d1e federal bend1 last 
year. "lt is tight because so many of us 
come fro m humble bad <grounds and 
d1e public university is d1e o nly pathway 
upward. It is tight dlat d1e University at 
Buffalo Law Scl1ool should maintain its 
commitment to all New Yorkers, 
w hed1er d1ey be blad< or wh.ite or Lati-
no , of all colo rs. There is room in d1e inn 
fo r all of us. 
"But tight now d1ere is truly o nly one 
door. And so as we sit on P::u·k Avenue in 
Manhattan , d1e greatest city in d1e world 
in what I d1ink is d1e greatest state in me 
world, let us take ptide in d1e fact d1at 
the University at Buffalo has fulfilled itc; 
responsibility. Let us take ptide in d1e 
fact d1at yo u - and now I, d1rough my 
daughter - will share a commitment to 
excellence and a commiunem to avail-
ability that should never be wavered 
from." 
stituent setv ices and disllict office. In 
1982, Wesley was e lected to the New 
York State Assembly for the l36dl As-
sembly Disll"ict, and was re-e lected in 
1984 wid1out o ppositio n . 
In 1986, he was e lected to a 1<1--year 
term as a justice of the Supreme Colllt, 
in d1e Sevend1Jud icial District, ·which 
includes all of Monroe,-w ayne , Liv-
ingston, Ontario , Seneca , Cayuga, 
Steuben and Yates Counties . ln 1988, 
Wesley set up d1e Trial Assistance Patt 
d1at provided add itiona l uial patts in 
Supreme Colllt in Momoe County to 
reduce the backlog o f cases mat had 
developed . Judge Wesley has also 
setved as d1e Administrator o f d1e Judi-
cial Hearing Officer Program in the 
Seventh Judicial District. 
In Januaty o f 1991, he was appoint-
ed supenrising judge o f d1e Ciim.inal 
couns in the Seventh Judicia l District, 
overseeing d1e opera tion of 280 ctim.i-
nal courts in an e ig ht-county area. 
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In 1994, Gov. Matio Cuomo appoint-
ed judge Wesley to d1e Appellate Divi-
sio n o fd1e Supreme Coun for d1e 
Folllth Depattrnent. Gov. George Pata-
k.i d1en nominated Judge Wesley to d1e 
Colllt of Appeals, and he was con-
finned by a unanimous vote of d1e 
New York State Senate in]anua1y 1997. 
On March 5, 2003, Presiden t Bush 
nominated Wesley to d1e 2nd Circuit 
Court of Appeals. 
Vice Dean Alan S. Can·e l updated 
d1e school's New York City alumni on 
recent developments at d1e Law 
.Sd1ool, saying d1at majo r suides in 
quaJity have come about largely 
throug h d1e effotts of Dean Nils Olsen 
Jr. and w id1 the suppott ofd1e aJumn.i . 
"The alumni are really why we have 
been able to acco mplish what vve have 
been able to accomphsh, .. CarTe l said. 
"A_ law sd 1ool program of tJ1is quality, 
\vtd1 su-ong faculty, ex:tensive co urse 
se lection, upgraded technology and 
small class sizes, is expensive ~o pro -
vide . The state's conttibution does not 
come close to allowing us to provid e 
many of d1ese things. It is U1e $700,000 
dlat you are co nu·ibuting annually to 
the Law School. <md d1e $12 millio n 
d1at we ra ised recendy in our capital 
campaign, d1at are really allowing us to 
do what we are doing .. , 
Among d1e key points of progress 
Can·el pointed to were "a rigorous and 
highly e ffective Research and Writing 
curTiculum''; Ja nu~uy bridge courses 
"taught by gia nts in d1e professio n"; a 
working courtroom tJ1at "distingu is hes 
us from every other law school in d1e 
countty "; and a he ightened emphasis 
on recruiting quality studems, resulting 
in a 40 pe rcent increase in applications 
last year. 
"I love wall<ing out of my office and 
tall<ing to students," Can·el said. "! ask 
d1em how they are do ing at the Law 
School. They are so happy U1e re , and 
d1ey cam1ot talk enough about r.he 
d1ings that are happening. Evc.tyone 
seems to think they are pan ol a vety 
good law school dlat is just getting bet-
ter. '· 
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28th annual 
alumni 
convocation 
looks at 
cross-border 
trade and the 
state of the 
control board I 
ith d1e innovation of "real-time OE" -continuing 
legal education certificates available d1e same day-
UB Law's 28d1 annual Convocation took on the is-
sues of cross-border trade and the plight of the City 
of Buffalo. The Nov. 15 event, tided "BUFFALO: 
CITY ON TH E EDGE," addressed legal and ethical issues facing business in d1e Niagara 
Frontier, as well as the state control bcYdl-cl that cwrendy oversees Buffalo's finances. 
Sponsored by the UB Law Alumni 
Association and d1e Law School, the 
program was followed by a luncheon 
at which SUNY Distinguished Teaching 
Professor Kenneth A Joyce was pre-
sented the school's highest honor, ilie 
Edwin F. ]aeckle Award . 
Adjunct Associate Professor Amy 
Deen Westbrook began ilie first seg-
ment wid1 a discussion of issues in-
volved in doing business across inte r-
national borders, w id1 particular focus 
on the North American Free Trade 
Agreement, the world's largest free-
trade pact. 
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She noted mat in tJ1e 10 years since 
NAFfA was implemented , cross-border 
investment has continued to grow. An-
nual U.S. investment in Canada is $140 
billion, ~mel Canadian investment in d1e 
United States is $90 billion. 
Westbrook also deso·ibed me 
treaty's mechanism for resolving dis-
putes among trading pa1tners, citing as 
one example complaints by U.S. com-
panies against Canada as me result of 
Canadian environmental regulations. 
"Companies can take tJ1e government 
to arbitration, alleging d1e environmen-
tal regulations were discriminatory and 
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expropriated tJ1e U.S. company's in-
vestment," she said. 
Such requests for arbitra tion, she 
said, mean "NAFfA countries are pre tty 
cautions right now about putting ir1 
pla ce a regulation, even an environ-
mental one, d1at is go ir1g to affect fo r-
eign ir1vesto rs." 
Discussmg employment and human 
resources issues for cross-bo rder h iJi ng 
was Rosanna Berardi '97, an iJnmi-
gration lawyer at Hodgso n Russ, LLP. 
"In d1is specific climate, it is not a good 
time to mess aro und," Berardi sa id. "It 
is really critical and imponant fo r attor-
neys and employers to make sure any 
fore ign natio nal who is coming to the 
U.S., wheilier it is o ne tin1e only for a 
busir1ess meeting o r to come here pe r-
manendy, is properly documented . The 
government is under tremendo us p res-
sure to enforce d1e m1J11igration laws ." 
Bera rdi deta iled ilie mechanisms by 
which Canadian citizens are approved 
for working in d1e United States. For 
exan1ple, "intercompany transfe rees" 
are employees of a Canad ian business 
seeking to expand ir1to ilie States. "You 
need to show mat your bus iJ1esses are 
I 
!' 
James L. Magavern '59 
affiliated, that you have rented sufficient 
offtce space and that you are a manag-
er," she listed. 
As for d1e fabled "green card··-
w hich, Berardi said, now is actually a 
tint of pink - the easiest way to get one 
is to many a U.S. citizen . O r, she said, "it 
requ ires an employer to sponsor you , 
and in many cases to prove that there 
::t re no U.S. citizens who can do your 
job, which is incredibly difficult in this 
economic clin1ate." T here is also a 
··green card lonety''; andlinally. a for-
eign national can get a green card by in-
vesting at least $1 million in the United 
States and promising to create at least 10 
jobs. 
A ttorney Rodney O. Person-ius '76 next discussed etim-inal statutes governing cross-bo rder business activ i-ties. 'This is a growing area 
o f attention by d1e government,·· he 
said. "There is an aura of suspicion d1at 
attaches to anything that happens at d1e 
border." 
After 9/ 11. he said, "the use of old 
statutes has been increased, and ne\v 
statutes have been cr~:ated ." For exa m-
pie, under d1e International Emergency 
Econon1ic Powet-s Act d1e president has 
tJ1e authotity to conu'OI expo tts to and 
imports from a designated counuy as 
w ell as financial tJ-ansac-
lions \v id1 d1at countJy . 
Additionally, "tJ-ansship-
mcnt rules" restrict cer-
tain expo1t s so d1at man-
ufacturers cannot "get 
around a prohib ition o f 
an expott to Iran, fo r ex-
ample, by sending the 
product tJ1rough Canada 
lii'Sl. ,. 
Personius reminded 
the aud ience of U.S. law s 
related to money laqn-
deting. l t is not illegal to 
b ring more d1an $10,000 
in currency into or out o f 
a client d1at hints to you d1at he or she is 
dealing w id1 d1ese countries, it raises a 
red flag; · he said: Afghanistan, Belarus, 
Bunna, China, Cuba, Congo, Haiti, Iran, 
Iraq, Liberia, Libya, Notth Korea, Rwan-
da, Somalia, Sudan, Syti a and Vietnam. 
Concluding d1e part of d1e program 
dealing w ith cross-border issues, Joyce 
Cavanagh-Wood, immigration pro-
grdm manager for Citizenship and Im-
migration Canada ·s Regional Pro-
gramme Cemre (RPC) in Buffalo, dis-
cussed issues related to sending em-
ployees to Canada. She said her office 
processes about 20,000 such cases an-
nually for pennanenr residents and 
16,000 for rempora1y adtTtission. 
Eve1y year, she said, d1ere are about 
90 million crossings at me Canada-U.S. 
bord~r. at_ld every traveler is subject to 
exammatJon. ··TI1e border rep resents a 
unique opportw1ity on both sides to 
confinn d1e identity and intentions of 
travelers and to detem1ine w hether 
there are elements in a person's past 
mat might have a bearing on public 
safety and security,'' she said. 
Tourists and visito rs can enter Cana-
da w id1 a minimum of formality and 
documentation, she said. But "d1ose 
w id1 criminal records are being asked 
the United State , he said. Convocation chair 
"but it is il legal to fail to David G. Brock 72. 
questions d1ey were nev-
er befo re asked. When 
me discovety is made 
d1at d1ey arc inadmissible 
for a crime committed 
long ago and which d1ey 
consider mino r, d1ey tend 
to be suqxised , vexed 
and sometimes beWger-
em. Under Canadian im-
migration lcgislmion, for-
eigneJ.-s who have been 
convicted of :t criminal 
offense at home or 
abroad, or who have 
comn1itted a criminal act 
outside Canada, may be 
denied entry ... That in-
dudes impaired c.hiving, 
w hich, sht! said, in Cana-repo tt it, it is illegal to 
structure a u-ansaction to get around it, it 
is also illegal to tty Lo conceal tJ1e fact 
that you are transporting more d1an 
$10,000 in cunency." 
I n conclusion, he listed countries o f 
da is ··considered a serious criminal or-
fcnse.'' 
People w ho arc denied cntty into 
Canada, she aiel, can apply for a tem-
concern fo r future dea lings: " If you have Contimted on PCige 106 
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poraty pem1it o r a permanent status 
called rehabilitation. And she cited her 
agency's Web site, www.buffalogc.ca 
as a source of comprehensive informa-
tion . 
' The second part of me Con-vocation program deal t w im the Buffalo Fiscal Stability Aumority and d1e city's eco-nomic future. 
James L Magavern '59, a partner 
in Magavern, Magavern and Grinlm, 
LLP. d iscussing me nature and origins 
of Buffalo's fiscal crisis, argued that "the 
nature of the problem has been misrep-
resented by the assumptions of d1e leg-
islation creating the board and me pre-
dominant public rhetoric.·· 
nicipalities; what he called the "relative-
ly low level of state assistance to educa-
tion" except in Buffalo; grow ing pen-
sion and fringe benefit costs that are 
largely determined by state law; and 
"coiJective bargaining rules d1e state 
has imposed w hich make it very diffi-
cult for the localities to 
bargain effectively w im 
d1eir unions." 
And he argued d1at in-
creases in state aiel to 
Buffa lo have been in line 
w im mose granted to 
other New York cities. 
"This has been a progres-
sive change and a proper 
one," he said. '·The prop-
erty tax cannot support 
d1e cost of government 
anymore." 
bany and even here in our business 
community has turned from sympathet-
ic to cold and callous. 
"There has been an accumulation of 
peeves mat has grown to a vety great 
level. It is compounded by di is public 
perception locally d1at Buffalo has 
done nod1ing to help it-
self. It just is not true." 
N.fichaelB.IUs~ 
'79, City of Buffalo cor-
poration counsel, noted 
d1e d ifficulties o f the 
much-touted push to-
ward streamlining ser-
vices duough consolida-
tion between govern-
ments. 
Those assumptions, he said, include 
"a weakened economy, population de-
cline and job losses compounded by a 
nationw ide recession." Those factors 
are inarguable. But he took issue with 
the idea mat structural imbalance in me 
city's finances, and the city 's increasing 
reliance on annual increases in state 
Richard M. Tobe '74, 
a member of d1e fisca l 
control board, noted me 
severe hit me city's tax 
base has taken: '·Buffalo's Sean P. Beiter '91 
"You have many, 
many layers o f govern-
ment: highway supetin-
tendents, v illages, towns, 
school districts, sewer 
districts," he sa id. "There 
are seven school d istricts 
in Cheektowaga; d1ere 
are five in various patts 
aid, are significant causes 
of its problems. 
'This formulation of 
the problem deflect<; at-
tention from d1e real 
sources o f the problem 
and the place we should 
be looking to to achieve 
real remedies, and d1at is 
state law and state poli-
cy," he said. "It deflects 
attention from the need 
LO look at what state gov-
ernment is doing and not 
doing right. " 
tax base, patticularly its 
indusu·iaiJy driven tax 
base, has almost disappeared. The 
manufacturing sector, which pays far 
more in taxes than it uses 
in setv ices, has been par-
ticularly hard-hit." 
In 1998-99, he said, 
the combined value of all 
property in the city - res-
idential, commercial and 
industrial - was $8.12 bil-
lion. In 2002-03 it had 
fallen to $5.28 billion, "a 
decline of just epic pro-
port ions." Also, he noted, 
more than two-thirds of 
the city's residential 
properties pay less man 
$1,000 a year in taxes. Jn 1972, he said , d1e 
city (excluding it<; school 
district) had a population Michael B. Risman 79 
of 440,000 people and 
Tobe, who worked in 
Albany for 13 years as 
chief aide to me late As-
6,665 employees. Today, . 
w id1 a population of293,000, rt has 
fewer than 3,000 employees. ··so the ar-
gument that the municiJ?al government 
has not shrunk along ,-..·rd1 the popula-
tion is simply not true." . 
Magavern pointed (() me state's UTI-
position of Medicaid cosrs on local mu-
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semblyman Bill Hoyt, 
Said that on the State level, ··One of me 
mings that has happened is that the re-
serves of good w ill that used to exisr for 
Buffalo have been consumed. It used 
to be prerty easy to get a lirtle more aid 
for Buffalo. It just ended, in a way mat 
seems so harsh. The rhetoric from Al-
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of Amherst." All o fd1ese 
entities, he said , have d1eir own bodies 
of law to be worked thro ugh. 
As for privatization - turning over 
some municipal functions to ptivate 
companies- Risman called it "a very 
difficult thing. I th ink some in d1e com-
munity think we should sell o ff the 
garbage collection duties," he said . "If 
we didn't have a Taylor Law (govern-
ing municipal employees) and dicln"t 
have the Public Employment Relations 
Board , that would not be a problem: · 
He also cited d1e Triborough law , 
w hich says that when a union co ntract 
expires, all the benefi ts stay d1e same 
until a new contract is in place. "It · 
means rhat you do not have d1e lever-
age; in fact, the unions have d1e lever-
age," he said. "The po lice and fire de-
partments have no interest in negotiat-
ing w ith us because d1ey know they 
can ger a better deal d1rough arb itra-
tion." 
Risman concluded, '·Jam extremely 
concerned about d1e future of the city. 
With the wage freeze, I think you are 
going to sec a lot of good career em-
ployees of d1e city leave because they 
cannot live w id1 no wage increases for 
A standing-room-only crowd came to hear experts discuss the Buffalo control board. 
four years. We are seeing a lot of peo-
ple leave city government because of 
the uncettaimy of our financial situa-
tion." 
The fina l speaker, Jaeckle, Fleis-
cl1.mann pattner Sean P. Beiter '91, has 
r<::_presented the city in arbitration under 
the Taylo r Law and was patt o f the ne-
gotiations that produced the ground-
breaking CUITent city police contract. 
"Taking ove r the re presentation of 
public e mployers is kind of akin to be-
ing given command of d1e Titanic afte r 
it hit d1e iceberg," he said. "There is a 
lot of significant damage d1at has al-
ready been done, but you can screw 
things up ve1y dramatically quickly. 
The re are a lot of critical issues d1at 
neec;I to be addressed , and no matter 
what you do it looks like there might 
not be enough lifeboats to save evely-
body." 
He echoed Risman·s concerns about 
d1e Triborough law and how it ham-
strings union negotiations: "The em-
ployer cannot impose a contract that 
takes away bene fits. There are actually 
unions aouss the state that are looking 
at healdl insurance and saying d1e in-
creases in heald1 insurance are outpac-
ing Lhe raises that unions a1·e getting. 
\Xle are better o il taking a zero increase 
in p::ty and keeping our heald1 insur-
ance." 
A bout tl1e police contract, Beiter noted d1::.1t sor)Je crit-cs wonde red why d1e City needed to bargain for the ·ight to downsize d1e force. 
·The union has a right to request im-
pact negotiations over such reduc-
tions," he said. 'T hey can argue that 
layoffs increase tl1e hazards to officers 
on the street, so they can go back to in-
terest arbitraLion and ask for more 
money. lnjame town, an inte rest arbi-
tratOr agreed with tl1e unio n and gave 
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d1em anod1er raise on top of d1eir cur-
re nt contract." 
Simihtrly, Buffalo has ann_ounced _it 
w ill close some fire compan1es, and 1t 
has received a request ro enter imerest 
arbitrations on d1e hazard issue. 
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HONORS APIJEN'IY 
Professor Ken joyce accepts the jaeckle Award 
A professor who is a perennial favorite of his srudems - and who came to his specialty, tax law, almost by accident - has received UB law 
School's highest honor. 
TheJaeckle Award, given by the law 
School and the UB Law Alumni Associa-
tion, was presented to Professor Ken-
neth F. Joyce at a laughter-filled lun-
cheon Nov. 15, 2003. A standing ovation 
greeted the presentation, from an audi-
ence du t included many past and cur-
rent faculty colleagues and n1any of the 
(by one estin1ate) more than 12,000 sru-
dents Joyce has taught during nearly 40 
yeaJs at d1e law School. 
Mixed w ith jibes at the Boston-reared 
professor"s beloved Red Sox were words 
of rec;pecL, affec;tion and appreciation for 
his service in teaching and service. 
"Ken is one of d1ose rare people that 
you ad.miJe, respe<.t, emulate and just 
plain love.·· said Denise E. ODonnell 
'82, president of the Law Alumni As~oci­
ation. "From me moment he walks m a 
classroom, he lights up the room and 
fills eve1y minute w ith gre-.:ll ide-.ts, stimu-
lates me minds of everyone prec;em, and 
somehow manages to dtrow in a little 
humor in d1e me-antime." 
Law School De-.tn N ils O lsen spoke of 
d1e process t.hatle~ ~o Joyce's heing . 
named a SUNY Dtstu1glllc;hed Teaching 
Professor, saying this statement from a 
1978 graduate was typical: "T now know 
that he is so effective because of me 
enormous amount of Lime and energy 
he putc; into preparing his classes:" 
Ac; well, Olsen said, "I would like to 
highlight his Oexibility. Ken has dev.el-
oped completely new courses. For tn-
stance, he developed and pe1fected a 
clinical seminar on the law revision acUv-
ities he was superintending in his public 
service role'' as executive director, from 
1984 to 2000, of d1e New York State Law 
RevLsion Commission. 
•·J le has been an enthusiastic partici-
pant in trying tc >expand our cuniculum 
to integr.tt<.: our Lc.!tro Courtrcx)m into d1c 
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substantive instruction in the Law 
School," OL-;en said. For example, he 
said, .Joyce co-taught a course on 
guardianship proceedings that involved 
he~uings in the Law School's fu-st-floor 
working couitroom. Student<> also had 
d1e chance in that course to discuss the 
guardianship law w ith j oyce, the author 
of significant d1anges in mose state 
statutes. 
''He has re-ally shown just remarkable 
Oexibility and innovation," Olsen said. 
Professor William R. Greiner, w ho 
taught alongside j oyce in me Law School 
before his move into University adminLc;-
tration, &'lid, "Like so many omers, I an1 a 
sruclent of Ken Joyce's. I had great men-
tors w hen I came to the Law School: Nils 
Olsen Jim Ade<;en, Lou Del Cotto, jack 
1 lyma~ , Wade Newhouse,Jin1 Magav-
ern. But Ken joyce was one of my best 
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read 1ers." 
Greiner spoke of me "fascinating hall 
conversations" he and j oyce would 
have, talks d1at "ran on at great lengili." 
"H e really is a teacher's tead 1er," said 
Greiner, w ho has returned to the Law 
School after se1ving asa the University's 
13d1 president. "I d1i nk all o f us at d1e 
Law Sd1ool have learned fro m him. We 
benefit from ead1 od1er; we are a com-
munity of sd1olars. And Ken is not just a 
great teacher of law srudents and 
lawyers, he is a grear teacher of law fac-
ulty." 
In accepting theJaeckle Award from 
Greiner, Joyce recognized his fellow fac-
ulty in d1e audience and two students 
from the first UB Law class he taught, in 
1964. H e also aclmowleclged his d lil-
dren, Mruy and Michael , 1990 and 1991 
graduates ofUB Law, respectively; and 
his wife, Rita Joyce, w ho taught autistic 
children for many years and continues to 
be extensively in volved in autistic ser-
vices. 
His voice still reflecting d1e flat a's of 
his native Boston, he recalled w im a 
laugh first being asked if he had mought 
about intetviewing at Buffalo: "T said-
and I am not kidding you - w here is 
Buffalo?" He remembered his $9,900 
s~u1ing s.:'tlary, and his "office" in "d1e so-
called facu lty lounge." 
H e said d1e four defining aspect<; o f 
his tenure at UB Law School - its loca-
tion in Buffalo, his work on law refo rms, 
his teaching in wills and trustc;, and his 
specialization in tax law- came to him 
entirely unplanned. He had planned to 
te-ach administrative law at UB-but 
. pres.c;ing needs and serendipitous en-
counters v.rid1 oilier facu lty led him into 
the areas mat have become his trade-
mark. 
j oyce cited two keys to his success as 
a reacher: "Attention to detail, andre-
spect for students as hunun beings. My 
role model in that has been Rita, for '50 
yems." And he closed hy citing the 
Gospel of Luke: ·To whom much has 
been given, much will be required." 
(I 
SUNY Distinguished Teaching Professor Kenneth F. Joyce and wife Rita with Professor William R. Greiner, who presented the award. 
Law Alumni Association President 
Denise E. O 'Donnell '82 presides at the 
Jaeckle Award luncheon. 
Professor Joyce enjoys a laugh with Professor Greiner. 
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G G1HEIRDUE 
Six named as winners of 
2004 Distinguished Alumni Awards 
--- ive UB Law School alum ni and a distinguish~d non-alumnus had d1eir 
moment in d1e spotlight as mey were nam ed w i.Jmers o f d1.e school's 
2004 D isti.J1guished Alwmli Awards. 
The presentations were made April 28 at me law School's 42nd Almual 
Meeting and Dilln er, an event d l.ai.J·ecl by Terrence A. G reiller '87 and 
Han. Erill M. Peradotto '84. Denise E. O'Donnell '82, president o f d1e 
UB law Alumni Association, and Terrance P. Fly rm '88, me association's 
president-elect, were the presenters. 
"l11e dinner illcluclecl recognition o f 
mem bers of me Class o f 1944 i.J1. atten-
dance as part of d1ei.J· 60d1 annivers~uy 
celebrdlion, and members of me Class of 
1954, celebrating dlei.J· 50dl anniversruy. 
·n,e Distinguished Alum.ni Awards, 
established in 1963, honor serv ice to d1e 
pro fession ru1d d1e comm unity, and ru·e 
given ill six categories. 
For serv ice by a non-alumnus, d1e 
award went to Matthew J. Murphy Ill, 
longtime clistlict attorney of N iagara 
County, N.Y., whom O'Donnell called "a 
man of integrity, gocx:l judgment and a 
commitm ent to justice.'' She noted mat 
Murphy is '·a great friend of d1e law 
School" ::Uld a strong proponent of the 
school's F::rmiJy Violence Clinic. 
Murphy said he has come to respect 
th~ UB Law School gmduates w id1. 
w hom h~.: works in the legal commLmity. 
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"Westem ew York is fiJJecl w ith people 
who first learned to love and respect me 
law at UB Law," he says. "A UB lawyer is 
sma.Jt, but not an·og:m t; hard-working, 
but remembers me i.Jnport ance of famiJy 
and friends; thoughtful , but not obtuse; 
con.siderate of opposing counsel, but 
passionate about a client's illterest; a11d 
articulate, but never verbose." 
And on top of d1at, he said, "l have 
learned that UB lawyers ru·e just so 
damned dependable." 
Flynn p resented the next award, for 
community serv ice, to Jean C. Powers 
'79, a pa1tner in the Buffalo law firm 
Jaedde Fleischmann & Mugel. H e noted 
that Powers has served for five years o n 
the Dean's Advisory Council at d1e law 
School; is a director of the Erie County 
B~u· Foundation and me Volumeer 
Lawyers Project; and is on d1e board o f 
U B L A W F 0 R U M 
trustees ofTrocaire Co llege and d1e Uni-
ver-sity at Buffalo Foundation. Power-s is 
also a past presiden t o f bod1 d1e UB law 
Alumni Association and d1e U niver-sity at 
Buff-alo Alumni Association. 
Tn accepting the award, Pow er-s 
d1ank ecl her family : her p~·ents, w ho 
"taugh t m e by example and by words to 
value ::mel respect and assist other-s and 
to engage actively in d1e COJlm1UI1.ity"; 
her husband, Kevill, w ho "never com-
plamed about d1e many how -s T spen t 
away from ho me w biJe at school"; and 
her daughter, 'who spent a gocx:l po1tio n 
o f her ch.i.lclhoocl colo Jing i.J1. the Law Li-
brary. She spent a lo t o f time reading ill 
d1e Law Reuiewofftce, too." 
Powers said ofUB Law , "If I had ap-
plied to a hundred law schools, l could 
not have received a fin er education or 
been inStl1Jctecl by a m ore talented or 
cruing facu lty, or had a closer, m ore col-
legial, more Ca.J·illg group of fellow stu-
dents." She accepted the awru·d "i.J1 
recogrl.ition of every body ill our lives 
w ho have made our achievements possi-
ble and of the organizations ~mel i.Jlslin.J-
tions d1at we se1ve because truly that is 
w hat dlis awru·cl is ; JJ about, our joillt 
collUnitment to the cornmurl.ity. " 
I 
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Oliver C. Young '80 
Eric D. lindauer '81, who rece ived 
the award fo r business achieve ments, 
concentrates his p ractice at the New 
York City law fum Sullivan & Cromwell 
in banking and finance. O'Donnell 
called him "o ne of the most bri.Uiant peo-
ple I know . It was a rare day in the early 
1980s whe n one did no t find Etic leading 
a sn.tdy group or tutoting a stn .tggling 
law stude nt o n a d ifficult case or legal 
theoty." 
An early an d active member of d1e 
Dean's Aclvisoty Council, Jlndaue r "is 
proof d1at UB Law Sd 1ool is a great pub-
lic law school w hid 1 makes it possible 
for stude nts to reach d1e he ights of d1e 
legal profession," O 'Donnell said. 
For his patt, Lin dauer said of his Law 
School expe rie nce: "Now, w id1 d1e ben-
efit of e nlighte ned hinds ight, it's clear 
that at UB I learned well not only how to 
think like a la,ryer but to be a good col-
league, to ask and answer difficult ques-
tions, to solve client proble ms in efficient 
and creative ways, and to conttibute to 
the g reate r good of the community." 
H e. also cited d1e school's continuing development, in cluding d1e dramatic e--x-pansio n of its clinical p ro-gmms, ino ·easecl legal con-
centt<ttions, d1e availability of interdisci-
plincuy degrees and od1e r cuniculum ini-
tiatives. "TI1e Law Scl1ool," he said, "has 
worked ha.t-cl to move out ahead of the 
curve in adjusting a.tld continuing to ad-
just its instructional model to meet many 
of the goals fo r the 21st cenrwy outlined 
by tl1e ABA's Task Force on Law Schools 
Dianne Bennett '75 
and tl1e Legal Professio n." 
In his career, Oliver C. Young '80 is 
ptincipal coutt anomey andmallimonial 
referee for d1e New York State Supreme 
Coun's 8tl1]uclicial Disttict. But "it is his 
serv ice to d1e public beyond d1e legal 
profession tl1at is ttuly remarkable," Fly-
nn said in his introduction in a\¥a.t·ding 
tl1e ho nor fo r public setv ice. Young has 
long been active with tl1e Buffalo Feder-
ation of Neighborhood Centers, w he re 
he is on d1e Board of Advisors and is a 
past board president. 
Before an audie nce of lawyers, 
Young cited advances in d1e Supreme 
Coutt"s operations. "We have ttiecl over 
the yea.t-s to be of serv ice to lawyet"S who 
call on d1e department for assistance, 
w hed1er you are a senio r pa.ttner at a law 
fum or an inmate at Attica," he said. "\X!e 
try to minimize d1e frus11-ation sometimes 
inl1e re nt in dealing with a la.t·ge bureau-
cr-acy W<e tl1e coutt system." 
"The consummate professiona l"' is 
how O'Donnell re fen ed to Dianne Ben-
n ett '75, recently retired board chairman 
of the Buffalo law fim1 Hodgson Russ 
and d1e honoree fo r private pr-actice. 
"La~>.,yer, client advocate, manager, mar-
keter, visionary , con1!11Lmity leader -
Oiam1e is all of d1ese dlings and much 
more. She undet"Stancls d1e complex 
business clyna.tnics of private legal pt-ac-
tice bener tha n anyone l know. 
·'Dianne sta.t1cls ~or all d1at it means to 
be a client-cente red anorney. A client 
w ho has Dianne for a lawyer has a pow-
e rful advocate, a caring friend. someone 
who is always looking our for th e ir" besr 
inte rests no maner w hat. Bur she above 
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Hon. Eugene F. Pigott Jr. '73 
all she stands fo r tl1e belief that to excel 
in ptivate pt-actice is to excel as a com-
munity leader: · 
Bennett recalled d1e aclvemure, in 
1972, of dtivil1g from Fredonia to Buffalo 
- "in my V \Y/ Beede w id1 holes in the 
floor so I could see the Tlul..tway"- to 
enter d1e Law Scl1ool at its o ld clown-
town location. "UB Law Scl1ool was d1e 
best ed ucational experie nce of my life," 
she said . "TI1e teacher-s really cared. 111ey 
looked behind d1e law; d1ey looked at 
what consttu crs make up d1e law. lt was 
not the answer-s, it was d1e questions that 
were il11po tta.t1t. 111ey really taught you 
how to th i11k. 
"I am so proud to be a lawyer. f d1ink 
it is a remarkable profession, a wonder-
ful profession." 
The award-winne r fo r .the judiciary 
was Hon. Eugene F. Pigott Jr. '73, pre-
sid ing justice of tl1e Ne'v York Swte 
Supreme Cowt's Appellate Division, 
Fourth Depa.ttment. Flytm cited his "on-
going effo rts to promote our law sd1ool 
and its unique courtroom,'" O'Brian 
Hall's Francis M. Letro Cowt room, to 
which Pigott brought tl1e first appellate 
uial. 
Citing a Usr of judges produced by UB 
Law School, including a number o [ fe-
male jurists, Pigott said, "It is truly a re-
markable hall of fame d1at d1e law 
School has given us." 
He also rumecl d1e tables w id1 an 
award of his own, presenting a plaque of 
appreciation to Vice Dean Ala.t1 S. Can-e! 
from the Fourth Depmtment in honor of 
CarTel's setvice as a membe r of d1c Con-
tinuing Legal Edue<tl ion board . 
m 
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We'retakin 
on the roo 
our show 
Mason P. Ashe '89 chats with Associate Dean for Admissions Lillie Wiley-Upshaw. 
' 'I t's all about making a legal connection and building our UB Law alumni network ," says Law Alurnn.i Association Executive D irector [lene Fleischmann. The UB Law Alumni AssociaLion has responded to the request of our alumni to offer more events du·ougho ut d1e United States by visiting sev-
eral different cities where d1ere are significant concentrations of law School alunmi. 
Our most recent regional ouu·each has included events in Rochester, Syracuse, New 
York City and Washington, D.C. Future evenLS include networking patties in San 
Pransisco, Boston, ALianta and New York . Please visit the UB Law Web site at 
www.law.huffalo.edu for updated events and more. 
R. Fleisclu11ann, Law Alumni 
President Denise E. O 'Dot111ell 
'82 and Administrative judge 
Thomas Van Say donck '73 gave 
welcome remarks. 
Syracuse, N.Y. -
Networking event 
May21,2004 
This energized reception was 
held at P.]. Dorsey's Bar & GtiU 
in the historic Armoty Square 
D istiict of downtown Syracuse. 
Invitations were extended to 
cun·ent law students w ho live in 
the area as well as newly admit-
ted students slated to attend UB 
Law in me fall. The event w as a 
success and we credit the assis-
tance and initiative of Gregoty 
Mattacola '98, of Utica, w ho is a 
former president of d1e UB Law 
GOLD Group (Graduates o f the 
Last Decade), for his school spir-
it and dedication. In attendance 
from d1e Law School were Exec-
utive Director Ilene Fleischmann 
and former Regional Events Co-
ordinator j ennifer Parker '84. 
Washington, D.C. -
Networking event 
July 30, 2004 
A snapshot of our law alumni event diary 
Rochester, N.Y.-
Rochester reception for newly admitted attorneys 
May 12, 2004 
This annual event hosted by Michael R. Wolford '68, of 
Wolford & Leclair, LLP was held this year at The Crowne 
Plaza lintel. Twenty-four UB Law graduates newly admitted 
to pracLice in the H<x-hest<.!r arc.~a were recognized for their 
accomplishments. Dean Nils OL<ien, Execurive Di.rector Ilene 
Washington, D.C., on a sun-
ny, but not too humid clay, was 
an excellent backdrop for our 
Washington social. The event 
was held in a private room at Ll1e 
Capitol City Brewing Company, 
a renovated former federal post office located across me 
sa·eet from Union Station. Mason P. Ashe, a 1989 UB law 
graduate and co-owner of Sa"ickland and Ashe, a spoits man-
agement and entettainment company, was me fean.trecl 
speaker. He spoke briefly about his career and how his edu-
cational experience at UB Law School provided a fo undation 
for his success. The attendees included UB Law graduates 
and law students interning in Washington for d1e sun1111er. 
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"I had a bet!/! Thanks forgiving me the cbance to share 
my tbougbts." 
-Mason P Ashe '89 
"I think the progmm was well done a11d had a great 
showing . Please let me know ifyou need assistance with 
events in the future. " 
- Suzcmn e Hi/l '01 
New York City-
Networking event 
Sept. 10, 2004 
Kevin &James Bar and Restaurant, located in the heatt of 
Times Square, was the hot spot fo r a successful and enter-
taining evening of enjoying great food, drinks and network-
ing. UB Law Alumni As-
sociation President Ter-
ra nce Flynn '88, and As-
sociate Dean o f Adn'lis-
sions Lilly Wiley-Up-
shaw, welcomed gradu-
ates and provided a btief 
ovetv iew and updates of 
the Law School. Amy 
Weiswasser '02 gracious-
ly assisted the Alumni 
Association by greeting 
guest and helping w ith 
registratio n. The atten-
dees included UB Law 
alumni, cun·ent law stu-
dents \Vho were inter-
viewing in New York 
City and invited 
prospective students. 
A prospective student and 
Marin E. Gibson '93, right. 
·' The bappy hour was an ideal Wet) to reconnect witb 
friends and tbe Law School! I never malized j ust how many 
alwnn i lived or practiced in the New York City a rea. It is 
comforting to know bowfar tbe Law School com m.llltity 
e:>.:1ends. ,. 
-Amy Weiswasser '02 
"It was a lot o.fji m 7-econ nee! ing with old friends in an 
C?fter-wor-k happy hour setting. ., 
- David Gmver '94 
F A L L 
Left to right: Amy Weiswasser '02, Director of Recruitment 
Melissa Fruscione '02 and Karema T. Page '04. 
More than just a social event 
Region~ ! even~ are vital as outreach to o ur alumni who live outstde of Western Tew Yo rk. According to Executive Director ilene Fle ischmann the col-laboration with the Admissions, Develo,; ment and Career Setv ices o ffices in the Law Sd1ool has been 
instrumental in accomplisl'ling the following goals: 
• To showcase the Law School in a progressive and posi-
tive light. 
• To encourage the connection of UB Law graduates. 
• To tap into a valuable career and social nerwork fo r UB 
Law Students. 
'We are definitely on the tight track. There have been so 
many positive responses from ow· alumni, curren.t law stu-
dents and prospective students. We appreciate all d1e assis-
tance that our alumni have e.>.'tended in planning and help-
ing wid1 events. Our success depends on teamwork. The 
Law Alumni Association looks forward to planning more 
events and welcomes your energy, ideas and pa1ticipation. 
'·Ho pe to see you at the next evcr1t!'' says Fl~ischm"nn. 
Fo r mo re information or to volunteer, e-matl Ilene: 
Fle isclunann at fleisch@buffalo.edu. 
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50+ Luncheon 
The Law School has expanded its reunion program to introduce the 
University at Buffalo Law School's fi rst Golden Gathering- a 50+ 
Reunion Luncheon. 
Alumni past their 50th reunion gather together for rrus new annual 
event to celebrate the past and their many accomplishments _a~ 
attorneys and counselors at law. Over 30 alumni and guests JOmed 
Dean Nils Olsen as this wonderful trarution was launched on Aug. 18, 
2004. Fo1mer dean and professor jacob D. Hyman joined the festivities, 
which too~ place in the Law Schoo l Library Reading Room in John 
Lord O'Bnan l Iall. In addition to lunch Dean Olsen briefed guests on 
new developments at the Law School ~nd led a tour of the building . 
First row seated: ProfessoTjacob D . Hy ma n, . 
Hon ..j. Douglas Trost 3 7, George R. BlaiT Sr. 
38, Dorothy F MwJJhy '51, Hon. Mary K. Carr 
'52, Norman]. Pecora 3 1. 
Second row, left to right: Anthony j. Sp ann 
'52, Victor C. Silverstein '54, Eugene D. 
Swenson '53, Phyllis H. Wilkinson '52 
Wells E. Knibloe '50. ' 
Third row, left to right: Richard Lipsitz '43, 
Ralph L. Halpern '53, Geotge R. Blair Jr. '74, 
H on .josephj Sedita 50. 
Fo":rth row, left to right: Philip Lippa '50, 
Wztham H. Earl 3 7, Alexander j Russ '52, 
David A. Doll '50. 
Fift.h_ row, left to right· Frank R. Papa '52, 
Phtlzp H. Magner jr. '49, Dean Nils Olsen, 
Frederic C. Washburn 53. 
Sixth row: Hon.john PLane '53. 
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Compiled by Cynthia Walts 
What,snew? 
Keep in to uch w ith your former classm ates, 
professors and friends b y sending us yo ur per-
so nal and p rofessio nal news for publication. 
Please m ake sure the news you submit is accu-
rate, complete and legible. Include a p ic ture if 
you w ish . For your convenience, a clip-o ut 
co upo n is printed o n the back cover tlap, o r 
w rite to : 
Ilene Fleisclunatu1, Editor, UB Law Forum, 
310 O'Brian Hall, Buffalo, NY 14260. 
E-n1ail : fleisch@buffalo.edu 
or rill out the form at www.law.buffalo.edu 
F A L L 
'50s 
Ralph L. Halpern '53 and 
Howard Rosenhoch '76 
part icipated in the 1 ew Yor~< 
State Bar Association's Contrnu-
ing Legal Educa.tior~ semina~: . 
'·Ethics and Professronalrsm 1n 
.June in Buffalo . Halpern is a 
panner in the business. co rp o-
rate, ftnancial sen ·ices and rnter -
narional trade practice groups rn 
the fi rmjaeckle Fleischmann & 
Mugel, in Buffalo, where he 
res ides. 
Hon . .John R Lane '53 re-
ceived the 200'1 Outstanding 
jurist Award at the 117th annua ~ 
<.I inner o f the Bar Association o l 
Erie County . on .June 9 in Buffa-
lo. l ~me is supervising judg<.: for 
the New York State Supreme 
Cou rt . Eighthjudicial Dist ~ict. in 
Buffa lo . l ie is a resident ot 
Williamsvi lle. . Y. 
2 0 () 4 
David Sweet '53, a partner 
in the firm Heffernan & Sw eet in 
Buffalo, was re-elected to a two-
year term on tl1e hoard of tlircc-
rors of Bumllo Place Inc. Sweet 
resides in Clarence, N.Y. 
Robert Frangooles '54. a 
solo pnrctitioncr. w as n:rmecl 
genet<tl chairman of the 27th 
annual l lc llenic Festival. May 2 1 
to 23 in Buffalo. Frangooles 
p ractio :s and lives in Tonaw an-
da , N.Y. 
.John R Patti '54 retired <tfter 
18 years a:- the Eric County 
Family Court support magistrate 
in 13uffa lo . Patti w as honored m 
a farewell party Nov. 7. 2003. 
l ie is a resident oi' W illiamsvillc. 
N.Y. 
Hon. Joseph S. Mattina 
'56 was honored at th..: Bar 
Association of Erie County's 
inaugUJ: tl retirement p:tny on 
DL'c. 2. 2003. in Buffalo. 1\lattina. 
Erie County Surrogate Court 
judg<.:. stcppL'cl clow n from the 
n5 
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bench upon reaching the 
mandato1y retirement age. A 
recipient of the UB Law Alumni 
Association's j aeckle Award, he 
had been on the bench since 
1965, previously serving as a 
judge in Buffalo City,. Court, Erie 
County Court and New York 
State Supreme Court. He is now 
the CEO and co-chair of the 
Amherst, N.Y., company Coun-
sel Financial Services, a com-
mercial lending company that 
deals with nationwide law firms. 
He also received the Leadership 
in Education Award from E1i e 
Community College at its third 
annual Chairman's Ball on Feb. 
28.2004. 
Richard F. Griffin '57, an 
adjunct faculty member at UB 
Law School, has become of 
counsel in the Buffalo firm Kavi-
noky & Cook. Griffin was previ-
ously o f counsel in the firm 
Phillips Lytle in the Buffalo of-
fice. 
Thomas Basil '58 recently 
retired as a civilian attorney for 
t11e U.S. Department of the 
Navy. He resides in Orlando. 
Fla. 
Thomas Beecher Jr. '59 
was awarded tl1e Dr. Lawrence 
jacobs Award from the Western 
·New York! ·onhwestern Penn-
sylvania chapter of the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society. 
Beecher was honored at D'You-
vi lle College's annual Health 
Awards dinner on Feb. 4. 2004, 
in Buffalo. He was conunendecl 
for his ··signifJcam contributions 
in medicine and health care'" by 
leading the endeavor to develop 
the Buffalo Niagara Medica l . 
Campus. Beecher is_ president of 
Ballynoe Inc. in Buffalo and a 
partner in the firm Phillips Lytle 
in Buffalo, where he resides. 
James Magavern '59 , se-
nior partner in the Buffalo firm 
Magavern, Magavern & Grimm. 
was reappointed to the board of 
directors of the Community 
f fealth Foundation of Western 
and Central New York. 
'60s 
Brian Rhatigan '61 has ac-
c<.:pted a position a~ apanm.:r in 
the firm LeClair Hyan m the 
Alt:xandria, Va., otTke. Hhatigan 
prmtiu..::-. in the finn "s medical 
ns 
SAVE1HEDA1Efor 
YOUR REUNION: 
1955,1960,1965,1970,1975,1980,1985,1995,2000 
1955: The Class of 1955 plans to cele brate 
its 50th Reunion on the weekend of May 20-
21, 2005. The festivities will be kicked off on 
Fliday with a fom1al dass dinner and a 
commemorative group photo at the 
Mansion on Delaware Avenue. On 
Saturday, Dean Olsen will host a tour of the 
Law School at O'Brian Hall fo llowed by the 
class partid pating in the 2005 commence-
ment ceremony. Classmates will sit on stage 
and be honored during the ceremony. 
Following commencement will be a 
reception for guests, graduates and the ir 
families at d1e Center for the Arts o n UB's 
North Campus. 
196o: The Class of 1960 p lans to celebrate 
irs 45d1 Reunion on the weekend of june 
10-11, 2005. Festivities will begin w id1 a 
Friday evening reception at d1e law School. 
Dean Olsen is hosting a compl.imenta1y 
bnmch at the Law School in hono r of the 
Class of 1%0 on d1e morning of Saturday, 
June 11. The weekend will be highlighted 
wi.d1 a Saturday evening re union dinner 
with a location to be detem1ined . 
1965: The Class of 1%5 plans to celebrate 
irs 40th Reunion on june 10-11, 2005. 
Classmates w ill begin their reunion 
celebration wid1 a casual cocktail party. A 
brunch w ill be held on the morning of 
Saturday, June 11, at d_1e Law_ School. Th~t 
evening classmates wtll ~eurute a~ a locauon 
to be determined for theu· class d.1l1l1e r and 
group photo. 
1970: The Class of 1970 plans to celebrate 
it'> 35d1 Re union on the weekend of June 
10-11 2005. Classmates will begin the ir 
rcuni~n celebration with a casual cocktail 
party at the Law School. Dean Olsen will 
host a bmnch for classmates at the Law 
School on Saturday moming. A golllmet 
dinner is in the planning stages. 
1975: The Class of 1975 plans to celebJa te 
its 30th Hcunion on june 10-11,2005. 
Clas.smme'> are invited to relive the 
experience ofl.aw School w id1 a casual 
happy hour pa.Ity at a to-be-dete rmined 
location on Friday eve ning . Saturday, Dean 
Olsen is hosting a bunch and tour at the 
law School. On Saturday eve ning, 
d assmates w ill gather at a location yet to be 
dete rmined . 
1980: The Class of 1980 p lans to celebrate 
irs 25d1 Reunion o n d1e weeke nd of May 6-
7, 2005. The festivities will begin wid1 a 
Friday night receptio n at a to-be-dete ml.i.ned 
location. UB law School is planning to hold 
a Saturday moming brunch at O 'B1ian Hall 
hosted by Dean O lsen. TI1e weeke nd w ill 
be highlighted by a Saturday everl.i.ng dinner 
at a to-be-detenninecl location. 
1985: The Class of 1985 plans to celebrate 
irs 20th Re union on the weeke nd of May 6-
7, 2005. 111e festiv ities w ill begin with a 
Friday night reception at D'Arcy McGee's on 
Chippewa. UB law School is planning to 
hold a Saturday morning brunch at O 'Brian 
Hall hosted by Dean Olsen. The weeke nd 
will be highlighted by a Saturday evening 
dinn er at d1e Buffalo Club. 
1995: The Class of 1995 plans to celebrate 
irs l Oth reunion on the weekend of May 6-
7, 2005. A Friday night reception will have 
dassmates gad1er at a to-be-dete1mined 
location. Dean O lsen w ill host a Saturday 
morning bnmcb at O 'Brian Hall. TI1e 
Saturday evening reunion dinner will be 
held at a location still to be detennined. 
2000: Tl1e Class of 2000 plans to celebrate 
irs fifth reunion on May 6-7, 2005. A casual 
Friday night get-together is being p lanned at 
a location to be determined. Dean Olsen 
will host a Saturday morning b1u nch at 
O 'Brian Hall. The "main event" will be held 
on Satw-day evening at a to-be-detennined 
location. 
More info? Contact: Amy Hayes 
Atkinson, Reunion Coordinator, at (716) 
645-6224 or e-mail aatkins@buffa lo .edu. 
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UB law's Commencement weekend also saw the gathe1ing of 
alumn i and friends fo r the 50th reunion celebration o f the Class of 
1954 on the weekend of May 14-15, 2004. On a hot Friday 
afternoon, classmates went golftng at the Transit Valley Counuy 
Club. Later d1at evening, over 70 fi.iencls gad1ered ar the Buffalo 
C~unuy Club to ~<.ick off the celebrato1y weekend with a gourmet 
dmner and clancmg to the music of the Sid \.Xfinkler Band. Fonner 
clean and professor j acob Hyman joined d1e class a~ a special 
guest. 
"The reunion was great fun," remarl eel Hon. Ann T. Mik ol!. 
"We again became the young legal eagles w e once w ere 50 years 
ago as w e relived o ld memo1ies. All of us felt UB gave us a gre-at 
foundation for our careers, and we are etem ally greatful.'. 
, arw·day moming, classmates and their guests were treated to 
co1Tee and a tour of the Law School by Dean Nils Olsen. 
Following d1e tour, alumni made d1eir way over to d1e Center fo r 
the Alts, w here they sal on stage in full regalia and w ere honored 
as pan of d1e Law School commencement. To conclude the 
weekenct·s activities, justice MikoU hosted a farewell cod<tail pmty 
in her home in Depew, N.Y. 
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malpractice defense group. He 
lives in Ashburn, Va. 
Phillip Brothman '62 has 
joined the firm Harris Beach as a 
panner in the corporate, finan-
cial and educational institutions, 
trusts and estates practice group 
in the Hamburg, .Y., office. 
Brothman was formerly a part-
ner in the firm Hurst, Brothman 
& Yusick, which has merged 
with Harris Beach. He lives in 
Williamsville. . Y. 
William D. Schulz '62, of 
nyder. . Y. , has been elected 
chair of the board of directors of 
the Presbyterian Homes of West-
ern ew York Foundation. 
Schulz practices in th e firm 
Duke. Holzman, Yaeger & Pho-
tiadis in Buffalo. 
Joel L. Daniels '63, a Buffalo 
auorney, was honored with the 
2004 Lawyer of the Year Award 
at the Bar Association of Erie 
County's !1 7th annual dinner on 
June 9 in Buffalo. Daniels was 
recognized for "demonstrating 
the highest standards of integrity , 
honor and courtesy" as well as 
for his pro bo110 work. 
Gerald Lippes '64, a panner 
in the Buffalo firm Lippes, Silver-
stein. Mathias & Wexler, was 
honored with the Community 
Leadership Medal from the Uni-
versity at Buffalo Alumni Associ-
ation. I le was recognized for his 
involvement on the university's 
president ial search cornmiuee. 
Lippes resides in Buffalo. 
Thomas J. Scioli no '66 has 
been elected deputy tr easurer of 
the Bar Association of Eric Coun-
ty. Sciolino is a solo practitioner 
and n.:sides in O rchard Park, N.Y. 
Harold J. Brand Jr. '67 has 
retired as the fm;r cxecutive as-
~; istam of the Eighth judicial Dis-
trict administrmive o ffice in Buf-
falo. For the past 34 years, Brand 
has managed fmancial , opera-
tional ;md personnel activities, 
dealing w ith 90 state judges and 
700 court swff memlx:r:-.. Brand 
is a past president of the UR Law 
Alumni Association and a past 
redpielll of the l B Law Alumni 
A:;sodation\ Di:-.ringuished 
Alumnus Award. lie is a resident 
of Williamsville. '\i.Y 
Hon. Samuel L. Green '67. 
Appelbtt• I )i\ bi1 111 , 'iuprcme 
<.oun . Four1h Judicial Depar1-
ment. 1n lluffido. was honored 
i>y the Allegany County Bar A,; 
na 
sociation for Black History 
Month. Green is a past recipient 
of the UB Law Alumni Associa-
tion Distinguished Alumnus 
Award and the jaeckle Award. 
He is a Buffalo resident. 
Paul E. Rudnicki '67, a West 
Seneca, N.Y., solo practitioner, 
received the Award of the Four 
Chaplains at a ceremony at Vet-
erans Affairs Medical Center in 
Buffalo. He was recognized for 
his work in helping veterans and 
their families, including raising 
S190.000 fo r the food panuy of 
Western ew York Chapter 77, 
Vietnam Veterans of Am eric:a. 
Robert Fine '68 
Rudnick i, a Vietnam-era Army 
veteran. received several war 
decorations. including the 
Bronze Star and the Army Com-
mendation Medal. 
Arthur A. Russ Jr. '67. a 
Hamburg, N.Y. , resident, has 
been appointed vic:e president of 
the Buffalo Renaissance Founda-
tion for 2004 and willlx: presi-
dent in 2005. Huss is a pa1tm:r in 
the firm Phillips Lytle in 13uft~tlo. 
Jack Doyle '68 recently re-
tired as Monroe County execu-
tive in Rochester. N.Y. lie is cur-
rent!>' of counsel in the firm Gal-
lo & lacovangelo in Rochester. 
concentrating his practice on 
municipal and corporate matters 
in the firm's litigation 
department. l ie is a Rochester 
resident. 
Robert Fine '68 of 
Williamsville:, \..Y .. rcc<:ived spe-
cial recognition from the Buffalo 
State of lsrad Bonds Committee. 
lie is also serving as presick·nt of 
the Bufhtlo Club. Fine is a part -
' ner in the Ruffalo firm l l urw itz & 
· Fin<.'. He is a member oil B 1.:1\\ 
U B L A W 
School 's Dean·s Advisory Coun-
cil. 
Howard R. Relin '68 has 
retired from the Monroe Coumy 
district attorney's office in 
Rochester, N.Y. Refin was the 
longest-serving district attorney 
in Monroe County. Refin also 
received the Distingu ished Citi-
zen Award from tl1e O tetiana 
Council, Boy Scouts of America . 
He is a Rochester resident. 
~icha~l R. Wolford '68, a 
partner 111 the Rochester N Y 
firm Wolford & Leclair, i~ the., 
new president of the Monroe 
County Bar Association in 
Rochester. Wolford is a past re-
cipient of UB Law School's D is-
tinguished Alumnus Award. He 
also serves on the Law Schoors 
Dean's Advisory Council and is a 
past member of the board of 
directors of the UB Law Alumni 
Association. He fives in Victor 
N .Y. ' 
Donald Alessi '69, a Buffalo 
solo practitioner, w as appo inted 
president of the Buffa lo and Erie 
County Naval and Mili t~uy Park . 
lie is a resident of Clarence 
N.Y .. and also serves as Cla1~ence 
town attorney. 
Dr. Allan J. Eisenberg '69 
has been promoted from chair-
man to director of the pam legal 
program at Florida Metropolitan 
University·s campus in Fon 
Lauderdale, Fla. Eisenberg lives 
in Boca Raton. Fla. 
Herbert Siegel '69 was a p-
pointed to a three-year term as a 
tn.tstee for the Buffalo Olmswd 
Parks Conse1v ancy. Siegel is a 
pa1tner in the f1rm Siegel. Kelle-
her & Kahn in Buffalo. 
'70s 
Margaret J. Quinn '70, for-
mer c;hief administrative law 
judge for rhe Buffalo Office of 
Ilea rings and Appeals for the 
Soda! Security Administration. 
has opened her ov.-n firm, Myers 
& Quinn. in Will iamsville, ::\.Y. 
The firm will handle cases in-
volving ·ocial Security law. 
Quinn is a n:sident o f Grand 
Island, N.Y. 
Terrence M. Connors '71, a 
Buffalo resident and partner in 
the firm Connors & Vilardo. n.:-
cently \vas aw~1rcled tilL' largest 
F 0 R U M 
p ersonal-injury verdict in West-
ern 1ew York court histo ry, 
S58.6 million. His client, Michael 
Murach, a professional diver, 
was left paralyzed b y an accident 
at Mar1in's Fantasy Island on 
Grand lslancl , N.Y., in 1990. 
Victor A. Oliveri '71 was in-
ducted as a fellow of the Alneri-
can College of Trial La'.vyers dur-
ing its annual meeting in Monu·e-
al. Oliveri is a partner in the fi rm 
Gibson, McAskill & Crosby in 
Buffalo. He lives in Amherst, 
N.Y. 
Hon. Leonard G. Tilney Jr. 
'71 was elected town justice o f 
Lockpor1, 1 .Y. , where he 
resides. Tilney served previously 
as ch ief appellate anorney in the 
' iagara County pub lic defend-
er"s o ffice and also m aimained 
his own law fi rm. 
Peter J. Battaglia '72 has 
accepted a position at Ticor Title 
Insu rance Co. in Buffalo , as un-
derwriting counsel. Battaglia 
previously w as a member of Lhe 
firm Hiscock & Barclay in the 
11uffalo o ffice. l ie resides in 
Tonawanda, N.Y. 
Hon. Mark G. Farrell '72 
gave the keynote address at the 
annual statewide conferences on 
compulsive gambling in Nebras-
ka and Iowa. Fa1Tell is Amherst. 
1
.Y.. town justice and acting 
f3uffalo City Coun judge. \v l10 
has created the nation ·s only 
gambling treatment court, in 
Amherst. lie has also been 
named sec:ret.ary of rhe Buffalo 
chaptcr o f the American Board 
of Tria l Advocates. r a1Tell is a 
past president of the Ul3 Law 
Alumni Association and lives in 
Will iamsville, . Y. 
Anthony J . Latona '72. of 
East Amherst, N.Y., has been 
named chairman of the econom -
ic: development council fo r the 
Amherst, N.Y.. Chamber o f Com-
merce. lie also panicipated in 
the 1ational Business Institute 
Seminar in Buffalo ··How to Liti-
gate Your first Trial in 1 ew 
York.·· Latona also was named ro 
the redevelopment commi ttee of 
the Amherst Industrial De\·elop -
ment Agency. and is also serving 
on thl· llospice Foundation com-
mittee that promored the fund-
111iser ··Playhouse Project II'" in 
~ Williamsville. N.Y .. on Aug. '5. 
: 200 1. Lmona is a panncr in the 
· firm .Jat:ckle, Fleischmann & 
. Mugcl in Buffalo. 
The Class of 1959 gathe red to mark the 45th anniversary of its graduation. Upon 
reaching this milestone, classmates thought it was fitting to meet Fiiday everting at 77 
W. Eagle St. - their old Law School build ing and now the New York State Supreme 
Court l ibra.ty in Buffalo. Joined by former clean and professor Jacob D. Hyman and 
fo rmer law scl1oollibr~uian Lo is Ctissey, the class relived fo nd memo1ies while 
admiring the transform ation of their old school. 
Saturday moming, classmates and guests were invited to brund1 at O 'Blia.n HaU 
by Dean Nils Olsen. Classmates were able to compare their fo1mer location at 77 W. 
Eagle with the cun·ent location of d1e Law Scl1ool and advancements made in recent 
years d1at allow cunent law students eve1y possible advantage while studying and 
learning about the law. 
That evening, mey enjoyed a delicio us dinner at d1e Transit VaUey Counny Club. 
Lois Ctissey, also in attendance at the reunion dinner, flew in fi·o m Hilton Head to 
take pa1t in d1e class' weekend celebration. 
Commenting on me weekend was Thomas R. Beecher Jr. , cl1ai.r and president of 
Buffalo Niagara Medical Can1pus board of directors and pattner of Phillips Lytle , LLP: 
"The reunions get better each time. The Class of '59 continues to prosper \Vim age 
and wisdom. I look forward to seeing everyone at d1e next o ne, our 50m!" 
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George E. Riedel Jr. '72 has 
been named senior partner in 
the Buffalo firm Lipsitz, Green. 
Fahringer, Ro ll. Salisbllly & Cam-
bria. He concentrates his practice 
in the are-..ts of trusts and estates. 
elder law estate administration, 
estate planning, guardianships 
and adoptions. He was also 
named vice president o f Finan-
cial Planning Counselors o f 
Western Ne~· York for 2004. 
Riedel li,·es in Buffalo. 
Thomas Segalla '72 has 
become a mem ber o f the I mer-
national Associatio n of Business 
Leaders. egalla is a panner in 
the firm Goldberg ega !Ia. in 
Buffalo. w here he resides. 
Arthur H. Acke rhalt '73 
spoke ar a workshop sponsored 
by Deaf Adult Services, the Inde-
pendent Liv ing Center and t11e 
Buffalo Club of the Deaf. Acker-
halt is a panner in the Buffalo 
finn Bouvier O'Connor. practic-
ing in the area of disability law . 
He lives in Williamsville, N.Y. 
Hon. Rosalie Stoll Bailey 
'73 has recently been elected a 
New York State upreme Coun 
justice for the Eightl1 judicial 
Distri<.:t in Buffalo, w hen:: she 
resides. 
Paul R. Comeau '73, a pan-
ncr in the finn Hodgson Russ, in 
the Buffalo office, is a member 
of the firm's new government 
relat ions team, providing gm·-
ernrm:nwl advocacy on lx:half of 
d iems. and has been appointed 
as thc ncw <.:hair of the fum. lle 
is co-chair of the Multistate Tax 
Committee of the \Jew York 
State Bar Association ·s tax sec-
tion. Comeau and Timothy P. 
Noonan '99 received the 200 1 
Burton Award for Excell<::nce in 
Li.!gal Writing for their an ide 
"Executive Compensation and 
Employer Withholding: A Closer 
Look at a Complicated lssut: ... 
published in the joumal qf.l-lltf-
lis/ctle Tttxafirm a11d lllcelllit ·es. 
in A ugust 200.:$. lie lives in 
Williamwillc. N.Y. 
David S. Gary '73 b a senior 
trial allorne~' in the major carl· 
unit at Travcler., lnsurancl'. (rarr 
is a rcsidcnt o f Syosset. '\ y 
James Gresens '73. senior 
partner in thc Buffalo firm Gre-
~cn'> & ( ri lk·n, ha:-, bt:en named 
to till' C.onstru<lion Ex<.:hang<: of 
Buffalo & \'Vl:swrn \;e\\ York Ill' 
lin:., 1n Eggens\ ille '\ 't . • tnd ,., 
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an adjunct faculty member ar UB 
Law School 
John Hayden '73, of Balti-
more, has been re-elected to the 
Baltimo re County School Board. 
Hayden is a partner in the firm 
Whitefo rd, Taylo r & Preston in 
Towson, Mel. He is president of 
the Baltimore County Public 
Schools Education Foundation, a 
member o f the Towson Universi-
ty Foundation board and presi-
dent-elect of the Maryland Asso-
ciation o f Boards o f Education. 
Paul R. Comeau '73 
Hon. Eugene F. Pigott Jr. 
'73 received d1e Distinguished 
Alumnus Award from the B 
Law Alumni Association m d1e 
' I 2nd annual dinner on April 28. 
200 1. Pigott. presiding justice of 
d1e New York State upreme 
Coun . Appellate Division, fourth 
Department, was recognized for 
his "cons<.:ientious and diligcm 
performance in d1e judiciary ... He 
is a resident o f Grand Island. :\. Y. 
James E. Walsh '73 has 
been appointed senior vi<.:e pn.:s-
idcnt and general counsel for 
America West Airlines in 
Phoenix. \XIalsh wao; tonnerly 
senior \'ice president. general 
counsel and corporme secreta~· 
for Fairch ild Dornier Corp .. 
based in San Antonio, Texas. 
Andrew Yusick Jr. '73 has 
joined the firm Harris Beach a.~ a 
panner. Yusick was previously a 
partner in the firm llurst. Broth-
man & Yusick. which lia-. 
merged w ith llarris Heach. Yu-
sick will he practicing in thl' n:si-
dt:ntial rcal estate and financial 
in-;tituticms pmctice group in the 
Angola and l lamburg. '\ 't .. of-
fices . I k- ,., ,, residL·nt of !lam-
burg 
u 8 L A W 
Stuart Brody '74 is of counsel 
in the finn H iscock & Barclay in 
the Albany, N.Y., office. Brody is 
founder and CEO of Job Gravity 
Inc., which makes software fo r 
employment law decision-mak-
ing. Brody lives in Essex, N.Y. 
Mark Finkelstein '74 was a 
panelist in a debate at California 
State Un iversity-Long Beach o n 
~>residem Busl.1's policies regard-
mg w omen. Fmkelstein is the 
l .ompkins County, Calif. , Repub-
lican Party chair. He also hosts a 
public-access television show 
Rigbl Angle. ' 
John E. Haslinger '74 has 
been named branch counsel and 
manager in the Buffalo o ffice of 
Commonweald1 Land Title Insur-
ance Co., a subsidiary of Land-
Amer ica F~nancial Group Inc. 
l-lashnger rs a resident ofW'est 
Seneca. N.Y. 
Hon. Hugh B. Scott '74 was 
honored at d1e 51st annual cita-
tion banquet of the a tiona! 
Conference for Community and 
Justice, Western New York re-
gion, on March 23, 2004. Scott is 
a U.S. magistr:ate judge for the 
\'\lest ern District of ew York. He 
abo teaches trial technique at U l3 
Law School and is a fo rmer re-
cipient of the UB Law Alumni 
Association D istinguished Alum-
nus Award. Scou resides in Buf-
falo. 
Dianne Bennett '75 retired 
as chair of the finn l lodgson 
Husson July 31,2004. She was 
honored at the 42nd annual UI3 
Law Alumni A~sociation dinner 
on April 28, 2001. receiving the 
Distinguished Alumna Award for 
her "leadership b y example as a 
pri\·ate pr<1ctitioncr. ·· She is also a 
co-author of Taxalio11 o/Dislrih-
uliolls h om Qtwl(jied iJfclltS 
2003-2004. She also wa~ named 
by J:Jusi11ess r/'rs/ a~> one;;• of the 10 
most influential \XIestern :\e<;\· 
York<:rs. and was recently pre-
scntcd w ith the 200 1 Award of 
Excel lence by Everywoman Op-
portunity Center. a center orga-
nized to assist <;\'Omen a~ they 
enter or re-enter the workforce. 
Bcnncu is a Buffalo rc~idcnt. 
Douglas Coppola '75. of 
Bufb lo. was elc<.:tcd to th~;; hoard 
of director:-, of the Mid-Dar Club 
of Buffalo. Coppola is a panner 
in the Buffalo firm Hodgers & 
Coppola. 
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Louis P. DiLorenzo '76, of 
Fayeneville, N.Y., has been re-
elected to the New York Siale Bar 
journal board of editors fo r a 
d1ree-year term . DiLorenzo is 
partner in the firm Bond, Scho e-
neck & King in the Syracuse, 
N Y., office and is also a past 
chair of the New York State Bar 
Association 's labor and employ-
ment law section . 
Sue Gardner '76 was recog-
nized for her contributions to the 
\V'estern New York community 
and service organizations. She 
was honored at D'Youvillc Col-
lege's annual Community Servi<.:e 
Award reception o n Oct. 16, 
2003, in Buffalo. Gardner is a 
parmer in d1e firm Kavinoky & 
Cook in Buff~1lo, w here she re-
sides. She also re<.:eivedthe 
Friends of Civil Legal Serv ices 
award at the Access to Justice 
O pen House coordinated by the 
1ew York State Unified Coun 
System. 
James Gauthier '75, a Kcn-
mo re, N .Y. , resident, received 
the Paul Gibbs O utstanding 
Member Award from the Associ-
ation o f Defense Trial Attorners. 
Gauthier also has been re-elect-
ed to a fifth term as secreta!)' o f 
the Association of Defense Anor-
neys. Gauth ier is a partner in the 
13uffalo finn l lwwitz & Fine and 
is a Kenmo re, 1.Y., resident. 
Robert N. Gottfried '7 5 
practices in the firm Hodgson 
Huss. l le joined Lhc: finn as a 
pan.ner specializing in immigra-
tion law in thc NC\\' Yo rk City 
office. 
Pamela Davis Heilman '75. 
of Buffalo. received the 200~1 
Athena Award from the Buflalo 
N iagara Partnership to benefit the 
\V'estern New York \XIomcn ·s 
fund. She was honored for her 
professionalism and "dedication 
to leadership opponunities for 
\\'Omen professionals ... She has 
been appointed \'icc prcsidem 
for comm u nity relations in the 
firm Hodgson Russ and is 
involved w ith the firm's cross-
border Canada l '.S. pr..tctice. In 
addition. she panicipated in the 
200-J 0/ational Spring Conte rl'n<.:l' 
of the Canadian Corporate Coun-
sel Association. in llalifax. Nov:1 
Scotia. Sht: wa;, rl'n.:nrly elected 
to the boards o f the Canadian 
American Busim:s:-. Council and 
thL' Kaleida llcahh Foundation. 
l lcilman is a Buff~rlo rcsidenl. 
TI1e Class of 1964 commemorated irs 40th reunion on May 1, 2004. Classmates rook an 
er!joyable stro ll dovvn memo1y lane as they gad1ered for this significant evenr. The one-clay of 
social events began w ith brund1 at the Law Sd1ool hosted by Dean 1 ils Olsen and a tour of 
the facilities at O 'Biian Hall. 
'01e Sa tum Club, on Delaware Avenue in Buffalo, \vas me setting fo r a wonderfu l, intimate 
dinner d1at lasted into d1e everting wid1 sto1ies of Law Sd1ool clays past and updates o n 
current happenings in meir lives. 
Said John P. Dee, of Blair & Road1, "Those of us who atte nded had a very e njoyable time 
getting to see one anod1er again, which is somed1b1g d1at doesn't o fte n happen, even in the 
case of d1e classmates w ho remained in me area ~U1cl continue to practice here. Lt was 
patticularly good to see rhose classmates w ho traveled from our of rovvn and whom we 
haven't seen in such a long time." 
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First raw: 
Petetj. Martin. 
Seco11d raw, left to 
right: john P Dee, 
Randolph P Zickl, 
jamesPManak. 
Third row, left to 
right: LouisM. 
Caccia to, 
Roger B. Simon . 
Fourth row, left: to 
right· '>Vil/iam C. 
Farner: Lance W 
Billingsley. 
Fifth row: 
Joseph F Biondolillo. 
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R. Charles Miner '75, a 
Kenmore, N.Y., resident, is a 
new member of the board of 
directors of the UB Law Alumni 
Association. M iner is a partner 
in the firm Smith , Keller, Miner 
& O 'Shea, in Buffalor 
William F. Savino '75, senior 
partner in d1e Buffalo firm Da-
mon & Morey, co-authored the 
commercial law section of d1e 
Syracuse Law Review. Savino is 
a bridge course instn1ctor at UB 
Law School and is past presi-
dent of the UB Law Alumni As-
sociation. He lives in Amherst, 
N.Y. 
Raymond J. Stapell '75 has 
been elected a new member of 
the UB Law Alumni Association 
board of directors. Stapell, of 
Getzville, N.Y. , is a partner in 
the firm Harris Beach in the Buf-
falo office. 
Diane F. Bosse '76, panner 
in d1e firm Volgenau & Bosse, 
was appointed secreta1y o f the 
National Conference of Bar Ex-
aminers in Halifax, ovia Scotia, 
Canada. ar irs annual meeting 
Aug. 12-14, 2004. Bosse, a 
Clarence, N.Y. , resident, is chair 
of d1e New York State Board of 
Law Examiners. 
Patrick J. Brown '76 was 
involved in a panel discussion 
in july about the "Lackawanna 
Six" in U.S. District Court in Buf-
falo. The discussion w<~s pre-
semed by Leadership Buffalo 
fo r Criminal justice Day. Brown 
is a partner in the Buffalo firm 
LoTempio & Brown. He lives in 
Will i<unsville, N.Y. 
Richard F. DiGiacomo '76 
of Williamsville, N.Y. , has be-
come a new member of the UB 
Law Alumni Association board 
of directors. DiGiacomo is a 
partner in the Amherst. N.Y., 
fm11 Nesper, Ferber & DiGiaco-
mo. 
John Fargo '76 has been 
appoimecl director of the intel-
lectual propeny staff w id1in the 
civil d iv ision of the U.S. Depart-
mem of.Justice in Washington, 
D.C. 
E. Joseph Giroux '76. 
Mark Gaston Pearce '78 
and Jonathan G. Johnsen 
'91 , partners in the firm 
Creighton. Pearce. j ohnsen & 
Giroux. were presemed the 
L003 Eugene). Mays Citizenship 
Award by the Communication 
Workers of America, Westcrn 
Nt:w York Council. They were 
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presented the award at the 30th 
annual Eugene). Mays Memori-
al Awards Banquet. Giroux lives 
in Springville, N.Y. 
Hon. Michael E. Hudson 
'76 has been named a New 
York State Court of Claims judge 
in Buffalo. He was formerly 
principal law clerk to Hon. 
Sharon Townsend, administra-
tive judge, Eighd1 jud icial Dis-
trict. Hudson is a resident of 
Amh erst, N .Y. 
Ed Kelly '76, of counsel to 
East Tennessee State University 
and Quillen College of Medi-
cine, was awarded a Fulbright 
scholarship to teach d isability 
law and civil rights in Kyiv, 
Ukraine, in spring 2005. Kelly 
lives in j onesborough, Tenn. 
Gary Muldoon '76 was hon-
Robert N. GoHfried 
'75 
ored w ith the Raymond ]. 
Pauley Award from the Monroe 
County Bar Association for his 
dedication to rhe association's 
Center for Education. Muldoon 
is a partner in the firm M uldoon 
& Getz, in Rochester. N .Y. 
Carlos Rodriguez '76 was 
the guest speaker at the 15th 
annual Students of Color d inner 
hosted by UB Law School on 
April 2 in the Buffalo Niagara 
Marriott. Roclrib•u ez is the first 
attorney of Puerro Rican ances-
try to work at the New York 
State attorney general's office in 
Rochester. N.Y. 
Howard Rosenhoch '76 
and Ralph L. Halpern '53 partici-
pated in the New York State Bar 
Association's Continuing Legal 
Education seminar "Ethics and 
Professionalism," in .June, in 
Buffa lo. Rosenhoch also was a 
prt:s~::nter at the New York State 
.Judicial l nsritute Legal Update 
seminar in Rochester. N.Y 
U B LAW 
Rosenhoch is a partner in the 
firm j aeckle, Fleischmann & 
Mugel in Buffalo , where he re-
sides. 
Brent L. Wilson '76 has 
been recogn ized as one of 
"America's Top Black Lawyers" 
by Black Ente1p rise magazine. 
W ilson is a partner in d1e Adanra 
firm Elarbee, Thompson, Sapp 
& Wilson. He handles cases 
involving labor relations and 
em ployment law. He is a resi-
dent of Lithonia, Ga. 
Margaret W. Wong '76 was 
named "Entrepreneur of the 
Year" by Smart Business Cleve-
land. Wong is managing partner 
of the immigration firm Mar-
garet \V Wong and Associates 
Co. She is a resident of Shaker 
Heights, Ohio. 
Richard C. Gordon '77 has 
been promoted to director of 
acqu isitions and development 
of the jack Parker Corp., a real 
estate developer in Forest Hills, 
N.Y. Gordon previously served 
the company as general coun-
sel. He lives in Great Neck, .Y. 
Dennis R. McCoy '77 was a 
co-presenter at the Erie County 
Bar Association seminar ''Eveiy-
thing You Wamecl to Know 
About Legal Malp ractice and 
Attorney Grievance, but Hope-
fu lly Will Never Need to Use·· on 
Nov. 7, 2003, in Buffalo. McCoy, 
a member of the board of direc-
tors of the UB Law Alumni Asso-
ciation and irs new treasurer, is a 
panner in the Buffalo finn H is-
cock & Barclay. H e lives in Sny-
der, N.Y. 
Kenneth A. Manning '77, 
of Kenmore, N.Y. , received d1e 
Brod1erhood/Sisterhood Awa rei 
fo r law from d1e National Con-
ference on Community and j us-
tice on j an. J 5, 2004 , at the f-ly-
an Regency Buffa lo. A partner in 
d1e Buffalo-based law firm of 
Phillips L}rtle, he is a past presi-
clem of the UB Law Alumni As-
sociation and serves on the 
Dean's Advisory Council. 
Mary Dee Martoche '77, a 
Buffalo resident, has been se-
lected leader for the Nonheasl 
service area of the American 
Red Cross and named commu-
n ity needs chair. Ma1toche is an 
anorney-referee for Erie County 
Surrogate's COLII't in Bufb lo. 
Bonnie T. O'Connor '77 has 
hcen elected to the hoard of 
directors of the Rar Association 
of Erie County. in Ru ffalo. 0'-
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Conn or is a member of th e firm 
Smith, Murphy & Schoepperle, 
in Buffalo, where she is a resi-
dent. 
John J. Aman '77, an 
Amherst, N.Y., resident, has 
been appointed to a d1ree-year 
term ·on d1e nominating com-
mittee ofd1e Bar Associatio n of 
Erie County in Buffalo. Aman is 
a support magistrate in Erie 
County Family Coun in Buffalo . 
George A. Rusk '77 has 
been promoted from p rogram 
manager to v ice president o f d1e 
Lancaster, N .Y ., company Ecolo-
gy and Environment. Rusk lives 
in Snyder, N .Y. 
Thomas P. Connelly Ill '78 
has retired. Connelly, a former 
solo practitioner, resides in 
Newport News, Va. 
Garry Graber '78 has been 
named chair of d1e Bar Associa-
tion of Erie County bylaws com-
mittee. Graber is a partner in the 
firm Hodgson Russ in d1e Buffa-
lo o ffice and chairs the fi rm's 
bankruptcy and commercial 
l itigatio n practice group. He is 
also past president of the Bar 
Association of Erie County, the 
Volunteer Lawyers Project and 
the UB Law Alumni Association. 
Graber also has been appointed 
president of d1e Turnaround 
Management Association's Up-
state ew York chapter, and has 
been named to the Bar A'isocia-
tion of Erie County nominating 
committee. He lives in Orchard 
Park , .Y. 
William J . Kita '78, a panner 
in the firm 13urgio, Kita & 
Clllv in, in Buffalo, has become 
treasurer o f the Buffalo cl1apter 
of the American Board of Trial 
Advocates. Kita is a resident of 
Hamburg, N.Y. 
Jane Mago '78 has been 
chosen as general counsel o f 
the ational Association of 
Broadcasters in \Vashington , 
D .C. Mago's last position was as 
chief of the office of strategic 
planning and pol icy analysis at 
the Federal Communications 
Commission. She lives in 
McLean, Ya. 
Linda J . Marsh '78 has been 
elected president of the Buffalo 
chapter of the American Board 
of Trial Advocates. Marsh is a 
partner in d1e firm Ziller. Marsh, 
Lang, Small & Zweig, in Buffalo. 
w here she is a resident. 
I 
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Births 
To Jeanne-Marie Waldman '88 
and lleen Paley, a daughter, Miri-
am Hannah, on jan. 15, 2004, in 
Livingston, N.J. 
To Shawn Lavery DeJames 
'90 and j effrey Dejames, a daugh-
ter, Pierson Elliott, on july 24, 
2003, in Columbia, S.C. 
To Kimi Lynn King '90 and 
james Meernik, a daughter, tvlar-
lene Eleanor, on Nov. 13, 2003, in 
Denton, Texas. 
To Paul W. Sharratt '91 and 
Patricia D. Owen, a daughter, 
Evelyn May, on March 23, 2004. 
To Danita Mendez·Townsend 
'02 and Tracey E. Townsend, a 
son, Mason Nelson, on Feb. 24, 
2003, in Sa lisbury, Md. 
To Steven B. Levitsky '93 and 
Kimberly R. Levitsky, a son, Bt:n-
jamin Daniel, on Nov. 26, 2003, in 
Rochester, N .Y. 
To Joseph L. Mooney '93, and 
Sheri L. Mooney '96, a daughter 
Clare Ryan, on Sept. 28, 2004, in 
Orchard Park, N.Y. 
To Andrew O'Brien '93 and 
Carol O'Brien, a daughter, Elle 
SommerYille, on jan. 22, 2004, in 
Nassau, Bahamas. 
To Lisa Wayne Weiss '93 and 
Neil \XIeiss, a son, Forest Bbkc, on 
Dec. 27, 2003, in Boca Raton, Fla. 
To Susannah M. Bochenek '94 
and Guy C. Giancarlo '94, a 
daughter, Eve Marie, on April 4, 
2003, in Snyder, N.Y. 
To David Fensterstock '94 and 
Dale Fensterstock, a son, Jarrett, 
on jan. 31, 2003, in Long Island, 
.Y. 
To David Grover '94 and jill 
Grover, a son, Ethan 13cnncu, on 
jan. 31, 2003, in New York City. 
To Joseph E. Horey '94 and 
Kathleen MehltreHer '78 of 
O rchard Park , N.Y.. was hon-
ored Nov. 14. 2003, at the 20'" 
annual Director's Awards cere-
mony of the C.S. DeparU11cnt o f 
j ustice's Executive Office fo r 
United States Atto rneys. 
Mehltretter is first assistant U .S. 
attorney fo r the U.S. attorney's 
office, Western D istrict of Ne\Y 
York. in Buffalo. She helped to 
convict the "LH.:kaw·anna Six ... 
accused of supporting al-Qaida. 
.James M. Mucklewee '78 
has accepted a position in th..: 
Buft~1lo firm Brown Chi:tr i. 
Mucklew..:e w ill ht: pmcticing in 
jumlong lnnoi 1-lorey, a son, Bri-
an Bunnarin, on Feb. 24, 2004, in 
Saipan, Commonwealth of the 
Northern Mmiana Islands. 
To Chandy (Sweet) Kemp '94 
and Christopher Kemp, a son, Ian 
Christopher, on April 5, 2003, in 
LeRoy, N.Y. 
To Jeffrey B. Scheer '96 and 
Abby Scheer, twin daughters, 
Rachel and Sophie, on june 30, 
2003, in Syracuse, N.Y. 
To Karen E. Richardson '97 
and l\'lark Touris, a daughter, 
Sarah Rose, on Sept. 3, 2003, in 
13uffalo. 
To D. Charles Roberts Jr. '97 
and Rachel Robe11S, a daughter, 
Audrey Elizabeth, on Nov. 13, 
2003, in Buffalo. 
To Jeremy Best '98 and Kristen 
Scharf-Best, a daughter, Elizabet:h 
Catheline, on j an. 10, 2004, in 
Rochester, N.Y. 
To John J. Koeppel '98 and 
Karin Koeppel, a daughter, j ulia 
Elaine, on March 18, 2004, in 
Hamburg, N.Y. 
To Mary Snyder Radel '01 and 
Patrick G. Radel '02, a son, 
Luke Patrick, on Feb. 21, 2004, in 
Amherst. .Y. 
To John Rizzo '01 and Tracy 
Rizzo, a son, justin. on Aug. 25, 
2003, in Rochester, 1.Y. 
To Tara Johnson '02 and 
Michael Johnson. a son, Miles 
Alexancier, on Feb. 10, 2004, in 
Rochester, N.Y. 
To Jon A. Nichols Jr. '02 and 
Melissa Nichols, a daughter, Caro-
line G1:1ce, on j uly 20,2004, in 
Colonial Heights, Va . 
To Jennifer Biletnikoff 
O'Connell '03 and Desmond 
O'Connell , a son, 13n.:nclan, on 
Feb. 5. 2004, in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Lhe area of personal inju ry. He is 
a resident of East Aurora. N. Y. 
Mark Gaston Pearce '78, 
.Jonathan G • .Johnsen '91 
and E . .Joseph Giroux '76, 
paltners in the finn Creighton. 
Pearce. johnsen & Giroux . \\'ere 
presented the 2003 Eugene J. 
Mays Citizenship A\vard by the 
Communication \'<lorkers of 
America. \XIestl.!rn New York 
Council. They were prest:nrecl 
the award at the 30th annual 
Eugene ,1. Mays i'vlemorial 
Awards Banquet. J>earce is :t 
resident of Buffalo. 
F A L L 
Vikki L. Pryor '78 has been 
elected to the board of directors 
of KeySpan Corp. , d1e largest 
distributor of natural gas in the 
Non.heast. She is a member of 
the Dean's Aclvis01y Council at 
UB Law School and a past recipi-
ent of the UB Law Alumni Asso-
ciation Distinguished Alumn a 
Award. P1yor also was the pre-
senter of the Marie Nesbitt 
Promise Award to Sara L. Valen-
cia , a second-year UB Law 
School st11dent, at d1e 22n<J an-
nual Minority Bar Association 
Scholarship Dinner in Buffalo on 
Oct. 1, 2004. Pryor created the 
aware! in 2002 in memory of her 
grandmother Marie Nesbitt, \vho 
was a great-g randdaughter of 
slaves. P1yor is president and 
CEO of SBU USA Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. in New York City. 
Hon. Christopher J. Burns 
'79, New York State Supreme 
Coun justice, Eighth judicial Dis-
ui ct, in Buffalo, has been reap-
po inted to the board of d irectors 
of d1e UB Law Alumni Associa-
tion. 1-le is a past v ice president 
of d1e board and resides in I3uf-
falo . 
Paul Cieslik '79, a panner in 
the Buffalo firm Lipsitz. G reen. 
Fahringer, Roll , Salisbllly & Cam-
bria, has been elected vice presi-
dent/ president-elect of the \'<fest-
ern New York Libt<lly Resources 
Council. 1-le is a Buffalo resid..:nt. 
Lynn Edelman '79, of Buffa-
lo, embarked on a 50-day bicy-
cle tour across the no1t hern Unit-
eel States for her 50th bi1thday . 
She staned her aclvenrure on 
.June 20. 2004. The hike tour is 
ca lled Trek for TOY. a fund-r:.ti$-
l.!r for T heatre of Youth . the 
largest resident children's theater 
company in New York State. 
Edelman is an assistam U.S. at-
torney for the U.S. atto rney's 
o ffice. in 13ulblo. 
Ann E. Evanko '79, senior 
panner in the finn 1-lur\\"itz & 
Fine. has been appointed trca-
sun.:r of the board of d irectors of 
Everywom:m Opportunity Cen-
ter in Bumtlo. Evanko is a former 
recipiem of Everywoman Op-
pomtnity Center·s A\\·ard of Ex-
cellence. She li\·es in Orchard 
Parle N.Y. 
Hillary Exter '79 has heen 
accepted inro Lht: t e\\" York City 
Fellow Program and w ill begin 
teaching in :111 innovat ive dual-
l:tnguagt: t:lememary ~chnol in 
September. Sh1..• will hL' t:IIdng a 
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leave of absence from her posi-
tion wid1 the Community Eco-
nomic Development Program at 
Brooklyn Legal Services Corp. , 
w here she has practiced for the 
past 18 years. S'i:ter is a New 
York City resident. 
Dennis P. Harkawik '79, of 
Buffalo. has been re-elected to 
the executive comminee of d1e 
firm.Jaeckle Fleischmann & 
Mugel, in Buffalo. Harkawik is a 
pa1tner in the finn's environmen-
tal depattnlent. 
Dan D. Kohane '79 has been 
appointed secretary-treasurer of 
the Federation of Defense & 
Corporate Counsel for a one-
vear term. Al'ter his term. he will 
become president-elect in 2005. 
Kahane is senior pa1tner in the 
firm Hwwitz & Fine in Buffalo . 
where he resides. 
Francis M. Letro '79 and his 
\vife, Cine!>' Abbott-Letro', bod1 of 
Buffalo, received the Brother-
hood/ Sisterhood Award for phil-
anthropy from the National Con-
ference on Community and jus-
tice on .Jan. 15. 2004. at the Hyatt 
Regency Burt~'l lo. A trial lawyer 
w ho heads the Law Office o f 
Francis M. Leu·o in Buffalo, he is 
a major donor to the Law School. 
where the counroom is named 
in his honor. 
Andrew Lipkind '79 spoke at 
a seminar sponsored by the An 
Dealers Associat ion of Canada. 
l-Ie addressed commercial an 
dealers in Toronto and Vancou-
ver on the immigration ~1specrs 
of doing business in the United 
States. Lipkincl is a solo pmcti-
t ioner in Will iamsville, N.Y .. spe-
cializing in immigration mauers. 
Elizabeth Mensch '79 has 
heen named a SUNY 
Distinguish..:d Teaching Proles-
sor by the State University o f 
Ne\\" York board of tr ustees. This 
is the highest honor a t;tculty 
member can receive. Mensch. a 
Ul3 L<tw School professor. \\':ts 
honored for her superior instruc-
tion at the graduate. undcrgt: tdu-
ate and professional levels. She 
is a Bu!lalo resident. 
.Jean C. Powers '79 received 
the 2004 D istinguished Alumna 
Award for her "many contribu-
tions to the betterment of our 
con11nunity ... She was honored 
:tt I he <I 2nd annual l IB Law 
Alumni Associat ion dinn<..'r on 
April .28. Powers a lsn is a menl -
ber of thl' ft.md-t: llsing commit -
tl'<: of tilL' llospicc Foundation 
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promoting '·Playhouse Project 
u:· The fund-raiser w as held 
Aug. 5, 2004, in Will iamsvi lle, 
N.Y. Powers is a partner in th e 
Buffalo firm jaeck le Fleischmann 
& Nlugel and is past president of 
the UB Law Alumni Association 
and the Li13 AJunmi Association. 
She resides in WiJiiamsville, N.Y. 
Raymond Reichert '79 was 
a presenter at the inaugural Up-
state Affordable Housing Confer-
ence at UB Law School on Sept. 
23. 2004. Reichen practices in 
the fi rmjaeckle. Fleischmann & 
Mugel as a pan ner in the Buffalo 
office. He is a Buffalo resident. 
Aven Rennie '79. fo rmer as-
sistant attorney general for the 
New York State Depa1t ment of 
Law in Manhattan. recently be-
came a pa1tner in the firm Maga-
vern . Magavern & Grimm in Buf-
falo . where she resides. She fo-
cuses her practice in the areas of 
commercial litigation. health law, 
and appeals in state and federal 
couns. 
Michael Risman '79, co rpo-
ration counsel for the Ciry of 
Buffalo. has been elected to the 
board of directors of the Niagara 
Frontier Corporate Counsel As-
sociation. Risman is a bridge 
course lecturer at UB Law School 
and a Buffalo resident. 
Lawrence Ross '79 , a pan-
ner in the Buffalo fi rm Hurw itz & 
Fine, received special recogni-
t ion from the Buffalo State of 
Israel Bonds Committee. Ross is 
a resident of Williamsville, N.Y. 
Vincent Scarsella '79 has 
w ritten a story, ·T he Last Natur-
al," to he published in Issue 47 
of l .eadinp, Hdp,e. a science fiction 
and fantasy magazine. Scarsella 
is an atto rney in the appellate 
d ivision of the Fourth Depart-
ment Attorney Grievance Com-
mittee in Buff;tlo. He lives in 
Lackawanna. N.Y. 
Paul J. Suozzi '79 has been 
elected secretary of the Tons, 
Insurance and Compensation 
Law Section of the New York 
State Bar Association . Suo zzi b a 
pan ner in the Buffalo law firm of 
f lurwitz & l'ine and focuses his 
pmctic.:<: in municipal liability. 
civil trial litigation and medical 
malpractice. He lives in Enst Au-
ror:l . N.Y. 
Ronald J. Tanski '79 has 
been promoH..:dto t rt:a~urer and 
principal flnancial officer of Na-
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tiona! Fuel Gas Co. in Buffalo . 
He p reviously se1v ed as con-
tro ller. Jn addition. Tanski has 
been named treasurer of Nation-
al Fuel Gas Distribution Corp . as 
well as secretary and treasurer of 
National Fuel Gas Supply Corp . 
He lives in Kenmore. i\.Y. 
Alan Wishnoff '79. a 
Clarence. N.Y. . rc::sidcnt. prese:nt-
ed a continuing legal education 
sem.inar in Buffalo . " I low to Liti-
gate Your First Civil Tria l in New 
York ." W ishnoff is a panner in 
the Buffalo oftke of the firm 
Phillips Lytle. He has receivt:d 
the Edmund S. Muskie Pro l:Jono 
Award from the American Bar 
Association ton and insurance 
practice section and the Angels 
in Adoption Award from the li.S. 
Congress. He currently se1ves on 
the hoard of directors for the 
Danang/Quang Nam Fund. 
'80s 
' A.nn Bermingham 'SO. vice 
· presidt:nt and trust officer at 
I ISBC H;111k I :sA in Buffalo . wa" 
U B L A W 
named to the board o f d irectors 
o f People Inc. in Buffa lo for 
2004 . Bermingham is a resident 
of Williamsville, .Y. 
A. Angelo DiMillo 'SO, a 
Lockport, N .Y. , attorney, has 
been appoin ted first vice chair-
man o f the Cornerstone Comm u-
nity Federal Cred it Union, in 
Lockport, w here he resid es. 
Hon. Barbara Howe 'SO has 
become the Erie Counry surro-
gate judge in Buffalo , succeed-
ing Hon. Joseph S. Mattina 
'56, w ho retired . Howe is the 
first female surrogate judge and 
a fo rmer New York State 
Supreme Coun justice, Eighth 
Judicial D istrict. She is also a past 
president of the UB U I\V Alumni 
Association . Howe was honored 
by the \'\!estern New York chap-
ter of the Wom en ·s Bar Associa-
tion at a special reception on 
Feb. 26, 2004. fo r her new ap-
pointmem as su rrogate judge. 
She w as also hono red by Erie 
County at the th ird annual 
Women Mak ing H isto1y in Erie 
Cou nty awards program in Buf-
falo. In add ition, she w as recog-
nized o n March 26, 2004, at UB 
Law Schoo l's ] 5th annua l Law 
Review Dinner and was 
ackno w ledged fo r her 
d istinguished se1v ice to UB Law 
School and \XIestern New York. 
She is a Buffalo resident. 
Kenneth J. Landau 'SO, 
host o f the weekly radio show 
"Law You Should Know ... is cele-
brming the 1 ) '1' anniversa1y of 
the show . It is b roadcast on 
\XIl-IPC 90.3 FM . the Nassau 
Community College radio station 
in Garden City, ·.v.. cvc1y Mon-
day . Tuesday and T hursday. 
Landau is past dean of the Nas-
sau Academ y of Law ancl a part-
ner in the f1rm Shayne. Dachs, 
Stanisci. Corker & Sauer in M ine-
ol~t. N.Y. 
Willia m Lundquist 'SO has 
become a member of the hoard 
of directors o f the Niagara Fro n-
tier Corpo rate Counsel Associa-
tion. Lundquist is general coun-
sel at Birdair Inc. He is a I lam-
burg, .Y., resident. 
Kenneth A. Patricia 'SO. a 
partner in the Buffalo firm 
Qu inn. McGarry. Caffery & Patri-
cia. has been appo i!llecl presi-
dent-elect of the Buffalo chapter 
of the Amt·r ican Boa rei o r-l 'r ia l 
Advocate;,. Parricia is a re.~idcnt 
of Ambers!. \!. Y 
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Richard Samuel Jr. 'SO is an 
assistant vice p resident and o ffi -
cer w ith Bank of Am erica Trust 
Services in Tampa, Fla. He previ-
ously w orked fo r Bank of A meri-
ca Private Bank in Seattle. 
Samuel is a r esident of South 
Tampa. Fla. 
Oliver C. Young 'SO, o f 
\XIill iamsville, 1 .Y., was reco~­
nized for his "co mmitment to 
public service" at the 42nd annu-
al UB L<tw Alum ni Association 
d inner on April 28, 2004. Young, 
matrimonial referee/ principal 
coun atto rney for the New Yo rk 
Sta te Supreme Colllt, Eighth Ju-
dic ial Distlict, in Buffa lo. 
received the Distingu ished 
Alumnus Aw ard. 
Hon. Michael A. Battle 'S1 , 
of Buffalo , U .S. distr ict anorney 
for the Western District of ew 
Yo rk . has been recogn ized as 
one o f ''America's Top Black 
L<1wyers .. by Black Ente17Jr ise 
magazine. fo r government. Bat-
tle resides in Buffalo . 
Robert M. Elardo 'S1 w as 
recognizee! fo r his many years o f 
service with the Bar Associa tion 
of Eric County Volunteer 
Lawyers Project at the VLJ>"s 20' 11 
:m nivers;uy party . Oct. 16, 2003, 
in Buffa lo. Elardo also received 
tJ1e Friend o f Civil Legal Se1v ices 
awa rd from the New York Stare 
In terest on Lawyer Account. 
Elardo is a past recipient of the 
UB Law Alumni Association 's 
D istingu ished Alumnus Award . 
He li ves in Buffalo . 
Hon. Amy J. Fricano 'S1 has 
been dccted a vice president of 
the UJ) 1..<1w Alumn i Association . 
Fricano is a justice for New York 
State Supreme Cnlllt. Eighth .J u-
dicial Distr ict, in Lockpon . l.Y. , 
w here she resides. 
Joseph Krenitsky 'S1 of 
13ufTalo presented the seminar 
"Medical Records Management 
for the New York Paralegal" in 
Batavia. N.Y. He also recently 
spoke at career clay at the Ruffa-
lo Waterfront Public School. 
Kren itsky practices in the U l \ \ ' 
O ffice o f T-lerschel Celb~:-r in 
Am herst. N.Y. 
Erik D. Lindauer 'S1 . a part-
ner in the firm Sull ivan & 
Crom,vell . in Ne\Y York City. was 
honored April 28. 2004. at the 
12nd :m nual l ·B La\\ A lumni 
Association dinner. lle received 
the I )istinguishecl Alumnus 
Aw:ml ti Jr his "exem plary perti>r-
I 
I 
- l11e Class of 1969 commemorated its 35dl wid1 a d1ree-clay weekend e.\.1:ravaganza from Aptil 
30 to May 2, 2004. Classmates began d1e weekend on Friday evening wid1 a catered reception at 
the lakeshore ho me of He len Kay Dempsey in Detby, N.Y. Widl d1e pictu re-petfect wead1er, 
classmates kicked back and enjoyed dle view as d1e sun set over Lake Elie wllile catd ling up wid1 
each od1er. Saturday's event included a brunch at the Law Sd1ool in O'B1ian HaJJ hosted by De-dll. 
Nils O lsen fo llowed by an elegant meal at d1e Park Counuy Club-
"lt was a delightf-ul get-together w hid 1 proved d1at d1e Class of '69 could still pany! Special 
dlanks to d1ose classmates who opened dle ir homes a nd aLlowed us in,·' said Donald A Alessi, of 
Donald A Alessi Attorney at Law. 
Reuniting on Sunday morning, classmates turned out at d1e 11ome-of classmate HetbeJt M. 
Siegel, in d1e city of Buffalo , for a farewell d 1ampagne bnmd1. 
FA L L 2 0 0 4 
Fb·st ·row, left to right: 
Frede1ick B. Coben, Alan D. 
Goldstein, 7bomas G. Kobus, 
Hele1 l Kaney Dempsey, E. 
Carey Cant well, Daniel E. 
Brick, H OI I. Ralpb A Bonie/lo 
!D. Donald A. Alessi. 
Second tvw, left to t igbL· 
Allcm M. Lewis, Lau renee 1·1'-': 
Golden,jobn M. Dernpse_g 
Rona leU Axelrod, Robe1t M. 
Pusateri, 1-Vi//ia;n F 
i\lfclallgblin. DelliS A. 
Scinta,josepb V Sedita. 
Nicholas]. Sargent, Richard 
]. Lippes, Do11ctld B. Eppers, 
Richcnd C. HeJTem, Micbae/ 
R . .McGee. 
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man ce in business:· Lindauer is 
also a member of UB Law 
School's Dean's Advisory Coun-
cil. 
Wanda Lucibello '81 was 
named "Prosecutor of the Year" 
by the Kings County Criminal 
Bar Association. Lucibello heads 
up the special victims division at 
the Kings County district attor-
ney's office in Brooklyn, N.Y. 
She has traveled to South Africa, 
Zimbabwe and Botswana under 
the auspices of the State Depart-
ment to lecrure on police mis-
conduct and prosecut.ions. She 
also appears regularly as a com-
mentator on Court 1\f. Lucibello 
resides in Brooklyn w ith her 
husband, Arthur Hall '81 , and 
their daughter, Alison. 
Edward C. Northwood '81 
is a co-author of Taxation of 
Distributions From Qualified 
Plans 2003-2004, a treatise pro-
viding in-depth analysis of the 
tax rules applicable to govern-
mental plans, new case rulings 
and other significam develop-
ments. No1thwood also has be-
come a licensed foreign legal 
consultant in Ontario. Canada. 
He is a pa1tner in the firm Hodg-
son Russ in Buffalo, praclicing in 
the estates and trusts and inter-
national/cross-border practice 
groups w ith a resident office i.n 
Toronto. 1o1thwood 1s a Buffalo 
resident. 
Chris G. Trapp '81 spoke at a 
seminar for the Local Govern-
ment Law and Municipal Litiga-
tion Update in New York on Feb. 
24, 2004, at d1e Hyatt Regency 
Buffalo. Tmpp is a senio r partner 
in the Buffalo firm Bouvier. 
O'Connor. He l ives in Alden, 
N.Y. 
Ronald J. Winter '81, a 
Lockport, N.Y.. resident, has 
been recognized as d1e outstand-
ing d isu·ict justice by his law fra-
ternity, Phi Alpha Delta. He is 
responsible for overseeing the 
activities of the fraternity at sev-
en law schools in New York , 
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts. 
Wimer i!> the confidential law 
clerk to l ion. Richard C. 
Kloch Sr. '76, supervising 
judge of criminal courts. Eighth 
judicial District. in l\liagara Fall~. 
N.Y. 
Maureen T. Alston '82 is the 
new managing partner in the 
firm l larter, Secrest & Eme1y in 
Hoclwster. 1\ Y Alston .spedal-
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Edward C. 
Northwood '81 
Mark s . Klein '82 
izes her practice in the areas of 
employment/discrimination and 
commercial lit igation. She is a 
Rochester resident. 
John Collins '82 is a senior 
partner in the firm Lipsitz, Green , 
Fahringer, Roll, SalisbUJy & Cam-
bria in Buffalo . He focuses his 
practice in the areas of civil ap-
pellate and motion practice. He 
lives in Hamburg. N.Y. 
John P. Feroleto '82, a Buffa-
lo residem and so lo practitiom:r. 
spoke at d1e annual conference 
of the Association o f Trial 
Lawyers of America. Feroleto 
served as chair of the sole practi-
tioner and small office section o f 
me conference. 
Gary J. Gleba '82 has accept-
ed a position as general counsel 
for West Herr Auto Group in 
Hamburg, .Y. G leba w as p revi-
ously a partner in the Buffalo 
f1rm Phillips Lytle w here he ad-
vised West l lcrr as outside coun-
sel for nearly a decade. lie re-
sides in Buffalo . 
Vincent 0 . Hanley '82 of 
Williamsvi lle. N.Y .. was chair 
u 8 L A W 
and moderator of d1e New York 
State Bar Association Mortgage 
Foreclosures and \Xforkouts sem-
inar in Amherst, N.Y. Hanley is a 
partner in the corporate and real 
estate practice group in the firm 
Jaeck le Fleischmann & Mugel in 
the Buffalo office. 
Mark S. Klein '82, partner in 
me flrn1 Hodgson Russ in d1e 
Buffalo office, was a contributing 
editor of the 2004 Guidebook to 
New York Taxes. Klein lives in 
East Amherst, N.Y. 
Denise E. O'Donnell '82 
was a guest speaker at d1e 
Health Care Financial Manage-
ment Association seminar in 
New York City. O 'Donnell is 
pa1tner in the Buffalo office in 
the firm Hodgson Russ. O'Don-
nell , immediate past president of 
d1e UB Law A lumni Association, 
also was re-elected as a director 
for d1e ational \Xfomen·s Hall of 
Fame. O 'Donnell is a pa1t ner in 
d1e firm Hodgson Russ in Buffa-
lo. She is a Buffalo resident. 
Daniel C. Oliverio '82, a 
partner in d1e Buffalo firm Hodg-
son Russ, recently spoke at the 
Heald1 Care l ndusu·ies Associa-
tion and High Tech Business 
Council"s FDA medica l device 
workshop. O liverio practices in 
the area of complex litigation. l-Ie 
is resident of O rchard Park, N.Y. 
David J. Pajak '82 was 
named chair of the New York 
State Bar Association's commit-
tee on lawyer referral services. 
Pajak is a solo practitioner w id1 
offices in Williamsvil le and Cor-
fu, N.Y. 
Kevin D. Robinson '82 re-
ceived the Legal Service Award 
from the M inority Bar Associa-
tion of Western New York at its 
21 ~ ~ annual awards dinner. Sept. 
12 in Buffa lo. Robinson is assis-
tant U.S. atto rney for the Western 
District of New York and chief of 
the f111ancial litigation unit in 
Buffa lo. w here he resides. 
Robinson also w as appo inred to 
the hoard of direc!Ors of the Mi-
nori ty Bar Association of West-
ern New York. 
Stuart B. Shapiro '82, pan-
ner in the Buffalo firm Cohen & 
Lombardo, has been appo inted 
to th<: hoard o f d irectors of 
Shakespeare in Dd aware Park . 
in Buffa lo. Shakespu m: in 
Delaware Park is the onlv free 
professional public theat~r in the 
region. Shapiro li ve.~ in 
F 0 R U M 
W illiamsville, N.Y. 
Jacqueline Stover '82 has 
been appointed b y County Exec-
utive j oel Giambra as executive 
director of the Erie County Divi-
sion of Equal Employment Op-
portunity, in Buffalo . Stover was 
p reviously a special assistant 
U.S. artorney. She is a Buffalo 
resident. 
Mark A. Ventrone '82, a 
Syracuse, N.Y. , resident, has 
been elected to the board of 
d irectors of the Onondaga Coun-
ty Bar Association for a three-
year term. Ventrone practices in 
civil litigation and is a partner 
w id1 DavidS. Kimpel '82 in 
the firm K impel , Gideon & Ven-
trone in Syracuse. 
Catharine M. Venzon '82, a 
senior partner practicing in mat-
rimonial law in the Buffalo firm 
Venzon Brockway, has been 
elected the first woman presi-
dent of the Western New York 
Matrimonial Trial Lawyers Asso-
ciation. Venzon is a resident of 
Wi lliamsville, N.Y. 
Edward P. Yankelunas '82, 
a Will iamsville, 1.Y.. resident, 
has been appo inted to the Villa 
Maria College board of d irectors. 
in Buffalo. He is a p<Htner in the 
litigation department in the Buf-
falo firm Damon & J\llorey. 
John J . Zak '82, a partner in 
the Buffa lo office of the finn 
Hodgson Russ, l1as been elected 
to the fi rm's hoard of directo rs. 
Zak is a residem of Buffa lo . 
Laurie Styka Bloom '83 has 
been elected to the board of 
d irectors of the UB Law Alumni · 
Association. Bloom is of counsel 
in the firm Nixon l'eahody . in 
Buffalo. w here she is a resident. 
Thomas Graziani '83 is the 
new interim deputy chief of in-
ternal affairs in the lth<lca. N.Y.. 
Police Depanmenr. 
Stephen C. Halpern '83 and 
Daniel Lukasik "88. both of Mor-
ris. Cantor. Lukasik . Do lce & 
Panepinto . in Buffalo. won ::1 
S 12'5.000 senlemenr on behalf of 
their client and Housing Oppor-
tunities J\ifade Equal against the 
Buffalo Municipal Housing Au-
d1nriry . The settlemenr is the 
largest settlement in HO ME's 
histOJy. Halpern is of counsel in 
rhe Buffalo firm ancl a polit ical 
science professor at the l lniversi-
ty at Buffalo. He is a Buffalo resi-
dent 
I 
I 
111e Class of 1974 celebrated its 30th-ye<u· re unjon on the weekend of June 
4-5, 2004. TI1e festivities were kid<ecl off with an info nnal w ine and cheese 
reception at the New York State Supreme Court Libr:uy, in Buffalo , better 
known to classmates as 77 West Eagle - d1e o ld Law Sd1ool. Regrouping on 
Saturday moming, classmates headed over to d1e Notth Campus and O 'Brian 
Hall , d1e o m ent location of the Law School, fo r brunch and a tour of d1e 
facility lead by Dean Nils Olsen. 
Alumru an d guests e njoyed a lovely evening at the UB jacobs Executive 
Developme nt Center, d1e fom1er Buder Mansion, Stalting w id1 cod <tails on me 
outdoor patio overlookjng d1e gardens. Dinner featured goUimet statio ns and 
a jazz ttio fo r ente1tamme m. 
The festivities of d1e weekend concluded w id1 brunch at d1e O rdu·lJd Park 
home of T1icia T. Semmelhacl<. After bmnch, classmates e njoyed a tour of 
11icia's home including a walk on the propetty to visit her llam as. 
'·Our reunion was a well-atte nded and positive event. We were ve1y 
pleased to have significant out-of-town representation induiling several 
classmates who had not been able to attend previous reuruons," srud 
Cruistopher T. Green, managing prutner of Damon and Morey in Buffalo. 
"TI1e Fiiday rught pruty on me third floor of 77 W. Eagle brought back 
many great memoJies. We shru·ed many sto ries at a wonde rful runner on 
Satmclay rughr. A smaller group enjoyed Tticia and Hank Semmell1ack's 
delicious Sunday brunch at the ir home, followed by a memorable tour of d1eir 
Llama frum!" 
FA L L 2 0 0 4 
Firstrow, left to right: Antbony 
Jlardi]!:, Susan Bring Tobe, Linda] 
Mead, juditb D. Katzenelson, Ti'icia T 
Semmelback, Rolland E. Kidde1; 
Kom'Cid B. La nglie, La nee] Mark. 
Second roW, left to 1·ight: Ricba rd C. 
Scbisle1; George B. Quinla11, \.'(/iflicnn 
Z. Reich, Cb1istojJber T Greene. 
Ricbard M. Tobe, Thomas C. Ba iley, 
Wlilliam R. Crowe. F Gerard Hogi111, 
jack Goodcbild, Nathan S. Neill. 
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Alice A. Joseffer '83, of Buf-
falo, recently presented a distin-
guished faculty lecture for the 
Institute of Continuing Profes-
sional Education 's Cross-Border 
Tax Planning seminar w ith Tim· 
othy P. Noonan '99. j oseffer 
also recently spoke on the topic 
··canadian-U. ·.Cross Bo rder 
Provincial and SALT Issues·· at 
the New York State Bar Associa-
tion tax section summer meeting 
in Montreal. Quebec, Canada. 
She is a partner in the 
generaVinternational tax practice 
group in the linn Hodgson Russ 
in Buffalo. where she resides. 
Diane LaVallee '83 has re-
tired from the New York State 
anorney general"s office in Buffa-
lo and is now living in France. 
She is a former member of tl1e 
board of directors of tllt= UB Law 
Al umni Association and the Bar 
Association of Erie County. 
Joseph A. McBride '83 has 
been promored to full-time dis-
trict attorney for tlle Chenango 
Coumy distr ict attorney's office 
in Norwich. 1'\.Y. Previously 
J\lcBride served in a part-time 
Gtpacity, as th<.: DA's office d id 
not allow for a full -time position. 
McBride gave up a private law 
practice to accept the position. 
He is a resident of :--lorw ich. 
Hon. E. Jeannette Ogden 
'83 has been elected president 
of th<.: J\ilinoriry Bar Association 
of Western \lew Yo rk. Ogden is 
an acting f~tmily coun judge and 
a member of the board of direc-
tors of the CB Law Alumni Asso-
ciation. Sheba resident of Buf-
falo . 
Alice A. Joseffer '83 
assist:anr directo r in the FBI in 
Washington , D.C. This is the 
third-highest post in the bureau. 
Solomon was formerly an assis-
tant specia l agent in the Tampa, 
Fla., office. 
Gerald Whalen '83 
add ressed a conference in 'cw 
York City in November 2003 on 
criminal investigation and prose-
cutions. Whalen is a partner in 
the firm H iscock & Barclay in the 
~~1ffa ~o office, handling civ il 
hugauon cases. He is a residenr 
of Hamburg, N.Y. 
Elizabeth Clark '84 has been 
named to the board of directors 
of I lousing Opponunities Made 
Equal. Clark is a panner in the 
firm I !odgson Russ in Buffalo, 
w here she resides. 
Arlene Hibschwe iler '84 
CO-<;\'fOte the book fltcestmelll 
7'ct.wtliOII: Practical Fax Strate-
gies for Fi1ta llcial!nstn tnlellls. 
published b} NlcGraw-1 I ill. 1 l ih-
schweiler is an adjunct associate 
professor of accounting and law 
at l 1B. She live!-> in East Amherst. 
0!.Y. 
Richard Roberts '83, panner 
in the firm Nuzzo & Rob<:rL~ in 
Chesh in.:, Conn .. ha!-> h<.:<.:n elect-
ed president of the board of d i-
rector'> of Film F<.:st Ne\\" l la\·en. 
a nonprofit ans organization. lie 
is also chair of the public servin: 
committee of the \e\\ ! Iaven 
Count>' Bar A~sociaticm and a 
mt:mlx:r of its exenllivc council. 
Hob<.:rh has abo tr ied his hand m 
stand-up c<>llll:dy ;mel has done 
I:; shmv!-> in Ne\\ York Cit v and 
Peter J. Hogan '84 of Syra-
cus<.:. '\.Y .. has been named 
chair of the commercial lending 
practice group in the firm Boncl. 
'ichoeneck & Klng in the Sym-
: cu.~~: office. I logan, a pann<.:r in 
: the firm. practices in the are<ts of 
commercial lending. COilllllercial 
Conm:cticut. ' 
Edward C. Robinson '83 
ha!-> ill:come a panner 111 the lluf-
l:tlo finn I fur\\"il/ & Fin<.: 1 fl: 
praUit t·s 111 thv firm\ L'states and 
tnlst.s depanment Hobmson 
lives 111 Wi ll iams\ ill<.:. \.\ 
Jonathan I. Solomon '83 
has lwl'n prtunott·d to t·Xel'LHI\'l' 
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· real estate. g<.:n<.:ral husines.s and 
corporate matters. 
Cindy Foote lntschert '84 
was ell:ctedto a second t<.:rrn as 
. .J<.:ffuson County distrin attorney 
· 111 \~ate ItO\\ n. \.. Y. 'iiH: ~~a r<.:si-
dent of '>ackets I farhor. \. Y 
Danie l P. Joyce '84 " a pan 
n<.:r in the firm laecklt: 
Flebchmann i .\fugt·l 111 thl' l~ut-
u 8 L A W 
falo office. Joyce is a member of 
the li~m·s intellectual p ropeny 
pracnce group. He lives in East 
Amherst. N.Y. 
Hon. Erin M. Peradotto '84 
has recently been elected a New 
York State Suprem e Coun justice 
for the Eightl1)udicial District in 
Buffalo , w here she resides. Per-
adona was p reviously a partner 
in the firm Volgenau & 13osse. 
She is a member of the board of 
d irectors of the UB Law Alumni 
Associa tion. 
Linda Lalli Stark '84 has 
become a mem ber o f the board 
of directors o f the \Xfomen 
Lawyers of Western ew York. 
tark is the law clerk to Hon. 
John P. Lane '53, New York 
State Supreme Coun justice. 
F.ighth j udicial Distr ict, in Buffa-
lo . 
Kenneth W. Africano '85, 
p reviously a pa1t ner in the Buffa-
lo firm Damon & Morey, has 
joined the fi rm llaner, Secrest & 
Eme1y as a partner in the Buffa lo 
o ffice. Africano specializes his 
practice in the areas o f general 
comract litigation, inrelk:ctual 
prope1t y lit igation and un fair 
competition claims. Afrkano and 
Karen Kaczmarski '89 were 
presenters at the Buffalo seminar 
" tate Civil Litigation in ew 
York" sponsor<.:d by Lo rman 
Education Services. He lives in 
Snyder, N.Y. 
Mitchell J. Banas Jr. '85 a 
panncr in the Buffalo offi<:e i~ 
the lirm.Ja<.:ckl<: Fleischmann & 
.VIugel. has been n:-d ected to 
th<.: firm 's cxecutivl' committee. 
!3anas practices in the fi rm's liti-
gation dcpanment and li ve~ in 
Nonh Tonawanda.!\'. Y. 
Willia m D. Berard Ill '85 has 
recemly joined the firm r logan & 
Willig and w ill manage the fi rm 's 
N iagara Falls, N .Y .. office. 13<:-
rard . previously a solo pract ition-
er. \\'i ll hl' handling case" invol\'-
ing cstatl' planning, r~:a l l:statc 
and p<.:rsonal injlll)'. [-fl: rcside.~ 
in Youngsto\\'n. \.. Y. 
Paula Ciprich '85, assistant 
secretary and gene1<1l counsel fo r 
National Fuel Gas Distribution 
Corp., in Will iamsville, N.Y .. has 
become a new member o f the 
board of directo rs of rli e UB L:.1w 
Alumni Association . She lives in 
Buffa lo . 
Gayle L. Eagan '85, a pa1tner 
in the lirmJaeckle Fleischmann 
& M ugel , in Buffalo , spoke o n 
Medicaid and long-term c:1rc 
issues at the Elder Law Fair in 
May 2004 in Depew, I.Y. Eagan 
focuses her practice in the areas 
o f esta te planning, trusts, and 
Article 81 guardianships and 
elder law. She is a m em ber of 
the board o f d irectors of Legal 
Services for the Elderly of West-
ern 1e\v York and a member of 
the UB Law A lumn i Associa tion 
board of directors. Eagan is a 
Buffalo resident. 
Lisa Bloch Rodwin '85 of 
Amherst, N.Y., is the recipient of 
d1e \'\'omen Attorney of the Year 
Award from the \V'om en Lawyers 
of Western New York. She re-
ceived the award Dec. 4. 2003. at 
the I fyan Regency Buffalo. Rod-
win is chief of the d omestic vio -
lence bureau in the Erie County 
district attorney's office in Buffa-
lo . 
Catherine Wettlaufer '85, a 
Buffalo resident. addressed the 
ew York State Bar Association 
on Oct. 30. 2003, in Amherst. 
l\'.Y .. and on NO\·. 20. 2003. in 
Rochester.:'\'.\'. She abo 
adclrl'ssed the Erie County Bm 
Association on :\'m ·. - . 2003. in 
Buffalo. Wettlaufer. a p:utner in 
the Bu ff~tlo fin n I l iscocl< & Bar-
clay. discussed l:lhics-rdarecl 
matter~ at thcsl: three c\·enb. 
Jeffrey Katz '86 ha!-> been 
elected president of the Kadimah 
School of Buffalo. I !e is a panner 
in the firm Katz & Baehr~: in 
Williamsville, N. Y .. where he is a 
resident. 
Cheryl Loria-Dinolfo '86 h:rs 
hel'n named tv!o nro<.: County· 
clerk in Rochester. :'\.Y .. by Gm·. 
GL'orgl' E. Pataki . She w:rs for-Peter K. Bradley '85 b co-
author of 'f'ctxatioll r!/l)istrihll-
1 irJIIs 1-i·om Q11al{jied Pia 11s 
2001-2004. a trc:lli;e prm iding 
m-cl<.:pth ana l ysi~ ol the rax rules 
applicahk- to governmental 
plan~. Ill'\\ case rulmgs and or h-
er .significant dl'\'l'iop ment.s. l ie· 
rt:sides in \X' illiams\ ille. \, 'I' 
: merly :1 partner in the fi rm Con-
: nor.~ & Corcoran in Rochester. 
F 0 R U M 
: \\'here ,he residl'!->. 
~ Gregory R Rabb '86 wa.'> 
: honored with the Voluntel:r "'-'1'-
: \ice Award from AJD'> Commu-
nity Sen ices ot \Xfeswrn \.ew 
York . Hahh is <tn associate pro-
fe~sor of politic:tl scienct· and 
,tssist.tlll diret I< >r < >f rht· husinl:ss 
I 
A qua1ter of a century out o f Law School, d1e 
Class of 1979 celebrated its past by gad1e1ing 
toged1er once again over d1e weekend of June 4--6, 
2004. The re union began with a casual happy 
hour at d1e Buffalo Chop House, w hid 1 ofle recl 
a lumni a great dinning expetience and e legant 
atmosphe re . 
Saturday morning included a tour of d1e Law 
Sd1ool and brunch hosted by Dean Nils O lsen. 
The clay continued w im options of a golf outing 
spearheaded by T-Ion . Ann E. Pfeiffer o f me 
Rocheste r City Coutts, o r w ine tasting in Niag:ouc1 
on-me-L:1.ke, in O ntatio. That evening, d1e Class d 
1979 gad1ered at the beautifully resto red Mansio n 
on Delaware Avenue tor an e legant d inner and a 
bit o f tiivia d1at made for an entettai.ning night 
enjoyed by all. 
To wrap up the weeke nd , classmates 
adjourned to d1e wate rfrom home of haron 
Anscombe Osgood on Grand Island, w here she 
pre pared a gourmet feast fo r a farewell reunion 
brunch. 
The weekend \vas a deemed a great success. 
Thomas E. Blad <Jr., o f Black, Marm and Graham, 
in Lewisville . Texas, said. '"IL was great to travel 
back to Buffalo and see a ll my classmates at our 
25d1 re urtio n. We had a fun time re living fond 
memo1ies w id1 our Ttivial Pursuit Game. I am 
looking fo rward to the ne>..'t reunion and hope 
more classmates w ill join us ... 
F A L L 2 0 0 4 
First row, left to 
right: judith Stadler, 
Ha n y F Klodowski 
]1:, Debra. A. Norton, 
AnnE. Evanko, Mmy 
Anne Connell, Tanya 
B. Mil!er, Ch1·istina K. 
Hurnyak,]ohn M. 
Aven5a. . 
Second row, left to 
right: Raymond P 
Reichert, Candace 
Appleton, Hon.john 
F Batt, Terrie Benson 
Mun·ay. 
Thirdrow, left to 
right: Aven Rennie 
Harkawik, Claudia 
G. Allen,]oann E. 
Gould, ShetiTOn A. 
Osgood,joseph M. 
Sclmitter; ]amesj. 
Pet1'iS. 
Fourth row, left to 
rigbt· Denn is P 
Hcwkaw ik, Akm M. 
Wishnojj; Thomas E. 
Bla.ckjr. , Thomas \.V. 
Bende1; Hon .A nn E. 
Pfeiffm; Hon .j.Mark 
Gruber]1:, .[ohn R. 
Dre.xe/ius]1~ 
Fiftb row, left to 
right: Peny D. 
Silue1;}ean C. Power~~ 
Eunice P.fobnson., 
F!ancis M. Let ro, 
Willia m M . Brooks. 
Sixti:J row, left to 
1-i.gbt: ]ea11 M. 
Graz ia ni Greinet1, 
Jlificbael H. 
Ra nzenboj e1; 
l-Ion. Frederick}. 
Mctrsba/1. 
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and social sciences division for 
Jamestown Community College. 
He lives in j amestown, N.Y. 
Shari Jo Reich '86, a Buffalo 
solo practitioner. was,.awarcled 
me Builders Award from Gay & 
Lesbian Youth Services at its 
20' h anniversary Gayla on Nov. 
20, 2003, at the Harbour Club of 
HSBC Arena in Buffalo . Reich is 
a past president of the o rganiz.:'l-
tion. 
Raul A. Rodriguez '86 has 
been elected to a four-year term 
on the Wethersfield. Conn., 
Board of Education. Rodriguez 
is an assistant attorney general 
in the U.S. attorney generar s 
office in Hartford, Conn. He is a 
resident of Wethersfield. 
Melinda Saran '86, vice 
clean for student services at UB 
Law chool, has been appo int-
ed chair of me rew York State 
Bar Association 's d isabilities 
committee. Saran is a resident o f 
Williamsville, N.Y. 
Arthur L. Scinta '86, fo rmer 
mayor of Pelham, N.Y., has 
joined the company l loulihan/ 
Lawrence in Pelham as a sa les 
associate. l loul ihan/ Lawrence is 
Westchester, Putnam and 
Dutchess counties: it is the 
largest independently owned 
residential real estate firm in 
New York ~tate. Scinta is a Pel-
ham resident. 
Randall Andreozzi '87 has 
<KCepted a position as a partner 
in the firm Webster Sz.myi. in 
13ufhtlo. Andreozzi concentrates 
his pra<:tice in the areas of tax 
and consulting matters. l ie l ives 
in East Amherst, :'II.Y. 
Grace AndrieHe '87 . an 
attorney with Neighborhood 
Legal S<:.:rvio.:s Inc., in Buffalo, 
has been elected to the board of 
d irectors of Housing Opportuni-
ties J\ilacle F.qual. in Buffalo. 
where she resides. 
Margot S. Bennett '87 has 
been named treasurer of the 
Women Lawyers of Western 
'\ew York 'ihe is a resident of 
Buffalo. 
Donna Burden '87 was ap-
pointed to a two-year term on 
the board of director.-; of ller-
itagc <.cntcrs. llurden is a part-
ner in till' firm llurwitz & Fine 
rn Buffalo 
Dorothy H. Ferguson '87 
has IX'en :tppointcd d1air of the 
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Hugh M. Russ Ill '87 
Carol A. 
Fitzsimmons '87 
New York State Bar 
Association's real p roperty law 
section . Ferguson is a solo prac-
titioner in Rochester, N.Y., 
where she resides. 
Carol A. Fitzsimmons '87 
a partner in rhe Buffalo office <;f 
me firm Hodgson Russ, has 
been elected to the firm's board 
of directors. Fit7~~immons is a 
resident ofToronto. 
William L. Giroux '87, an 
Eden, N.Y., r<.'sident, has 
become principal of I f. I{. Advi-
sors, a human resources and 
benefits consu lting firm in Cold-
en. 1\J. Y. Giroux was previously 
a panncr in the firm j aeckle, 
Fleischmann & Mugcl in Buffalo. 
Hon. Debra L. Givens '8 7 
has been elected to 13u ffalo City 
Court. She resides in Buffalo. 
Terrence A. Greiner '87, of 
East Amherst. .Y., has been 
elected a vice president of the 
UB Law Alumni Association. 
Greiner b ;1 partn<.:r in th<: ftrm 
Grl:iner & Chatbey. in 
William:-;villt:. N Y 
U B LAW 
Richard A. Grimm Ill '87, a 
partner in the fim1 Magavern, 
Magavern & Grimm, has been 
elected to the UB Law Alum ni 
Association board o f directors. 
Grimm is a resident of Amherst, 
N.Y. 
Paul Kullman '87 has be-
come claim s counsel fo r Fidelity 
National Financial, a division of 
Ticor Tit le in Bu ffalo . He was 
previously in private practice 
and lives in West Seneca, N.Y. 
Hon. Elyse Lazansky '87 
has been elected town justice o f 
NortJ1 Castle in Armonk , N.Y. 
Lazansky was previously a pros-
ecuto r for 13 years in Westch-
ester County, specializing in sex 
crimes, domestic v io lence and 
child abuse c:ases. She is a resi-
dent of Armonk. 
Hugh M. Russ Ill '87, a pan-
ncr in the Buffalo office of the 
firm Hodgson Russ, has been 
elected to the firm's board of 
directors. Russ also was 
appo inted by New York Gov. 
George Pataki ro the Roswell 
Park Cancer Institute board of 
directo rs in Buffalo. He is a 13uf-
falo resident. 
Dianna GernaH Saraf '87 
received the Silver Medallion for 
community relations \vork from 
the ational Sand and Gravel 
Association at iL'i annual meeting 
in Phoenix. Saraf is chairwoman 
of the Small Proclucers' Council , 
a national com m ittee of 1SSGA. 
She also participated in a con-
structio n industry discussion 
w ith the Depanment of Labor 
and Emp loyment Tmining Ad-
rninistrm ion secret<uy Em ily De-
Rocco. Saraf is shareho lder and 
legal consultant at Gernau As-
phalt Products in Collins. . Y. 
She is a Hamburg . N.Y., res ident. 
Thomas Colson '88, a 
patent anorney, inventor and 
p resident of l P.com in West 
l lenrietta, N.Y., has become of 
counsel in the intellectual prop-
eft}' law firm Simpson & Simp-
son in Buffalo. 
Ma ria 1. Doti '88 of Brooklyn. 
N.Y., w<tS commissioned as a 
captain in the New York 'ation-
al Guard jAG Corps. She was 
also a"' arcled rhe '\Je" York 
Guard !Vkritorious Servin: 
;~ward. Doti is a principal coun 
attornev for \lew York State 
Suprcnie Court in '\J('\\ York 
City. 
F 0 R U M 
Terrance P. Flynn '88 has 
been elected president o f th e 
Ul3 Law Alumni Association. 
Flynn is a partner in the finn 
G ibson, McAsk ill & Crosby, in 
Buffalo, \Vhere he resides. 
Hon: Michael E. Kilcoyne 
'88 has been appo inted a veter-
ans Jaw judge fo r the Board of 
Veterans' Appeals, in Wash ing-
ron , D.C. Kilcoyne was formerly 
senio r counsel to the board. He 
lives in Springfield, Ya. 
Daniel Lukasik '88 and 
Stephen C. Halpern '83, 
both o f the Buffalo firm Mo rris, 
Cantor. Lukasik, Dolce & 
Panepinto . won a $125,000 set-
tlement against the Buffalo Mu-
nicipal Housing Authority o n 
behal f of their client and Hous-
ing Opportunit ies Made Equal. 
The verdict is the largest settle-
ment in 1-lOJ\IIE's histo ry. 
Lukasik is a partner in the fi rm 
and resides in Lancaster, N.Y. 
Arturo Salas '88 has been 
p romoted from captain of the 
Buffalo Po lice Department to 
chief o f staf f. Sa las is the first 
l lispa nic to hold this rank . He is 
a Buffalo resident. 
Karen Spencer '88 deliv-
ered a listener commentaty on 
the UB publ ic rad io station 
WRFO 88.7 FM discussing the 
Right to Financial Privac.y Act. 
Spencer is the archi,·es and spe-
cial collections libmrian at UB 
Law School. She is a resident of 
East Aurora, N.Y. 
Harry E. Werner Ill '88 has 
begun practicing as a solo p rac-
titioner in lluffalo. Formerly a 
panner in the fi rms Sa perston & 
Day and Lipsitz, Green, 
Fahringer. Ro ll , Sa lisbury & 
Cambria. \Xlerner concentrates 
h is practice in the areas or gen-
eral contract l itigation and cor-
por<tte law. 
Roger Wilcox '88 is a senior 
panner in the finn Lipsitz, 
Green, Fahringer. Roll. Salisbury 
& Cambria in Buffalo. Wilcox 
specializes in matters regarding 
c:riminalla\\. appeals, constitu-
tional and First Amendment Ia\\·. 
Joseph W. Allen '89 was 
moderator of the inaugural 
Western f\ew York Bankruptcy 
Conference. in Sta fford. !'\. Y. 
Allt.:n b a pattner in the litigation 
department in the firm jacckle 
Flt.: ischrmtnn & Mugel. in the 
Buffi tlo ofrice. 
I 
I 
A new dimension of class spi.tit was in the air as the Class of 1984 
held its first reunio n marking 20 years since gt-aduation. A casual open 
bar happy hour we lcomed out-o f-town alumni and began this 
weekend celebmtion on Fliday, June 4, 2004, at B1inks, o n Chippewa 
Street in downtown Buffalo. 
Retuming to the law School on UB's No1th Campus on Saturday, 
alumni and guests e njoyed bruncl1 and a tour of d1e facilities by Dean 
Nils O lsen. Many were impressed w ith d1e technology updates to d1e 
classrooms and the Fra ncis M. Let:ro Coumoom, where uials and of!'icial 
cou1t proceedings offe r st1.1dents an mside look at our legal system. 
Sat:urclay afte moon featured a cho ice of activities including a w ine 
tasting tour in Niagru-a on-d1e-Lake, Ont. TI1at evening, a buffet di.t1ner at 
UB"s Anderson Art Galle1y provided a cultural bad <clrop to the i.t· 
re union dinner. Emcees Sharon Wick ru1d Andrew Hilton ill recalled 
me moties and welcomed all to d1e beginni.t1g of their reunion y~us 
wid1 d1e law Scl1ool. 
"I can 't be lieve d1at it has been 20 years. This was our first reunion, 
and it was a great success,·· said Wid<, of Phillips Lytle, LLP. "A good 
number of d1e class attended. Hopefully, we w ill see d1em-and even 
more -at our 25th reunion in 20081" 
First row, left to right: 
Sharon L. W'ick, Alan}. 
Bozm; Margaret Lillis 
Snajczuk, And1-ee D. 
Sander~, Elizabeth C. 
Clark, Susan D. Nusbaitm. 
Mari~yn A. Hocl~field. 
Second row, left to 
right· Paul T Nespe1; 
Leonard M . Gulino, Lisa 
Bloch Roc/win, Susau R. 
Dujfy. Amy}. Goldstein , 
Linda Lalli Stark, Ma1y F 
Idzior; I-Jon. Eri11 M. 
Peradotto . 
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Third tYJW, left to t·ight: 
] OA!lne Leegcml. Ann 
Moce_)ll t nas,}ctltel 
Nouci/..,?()wski Gabel, Kare11 
L. KosqfFRoth, Ho11.}ol:m 
Jltf. Cwn:m, 111/argaret 
M cGrath Cum:m, Richard 
A. Cal f:xJ, M icbaelj. 
Callaghe1: Thomas S. 
Ci11te1: 
Fomth row, ltift to 
tight: A11clreu• C. f-Jiltou 
ill, Keuiu M. Tripi, Timotby 
}. Sheebctn, Kim!Jei1JJ 
Copeland Sbeeba11. Peter 
S. Ru~~ Carol Gu udel 
Russ, 17JOII1as L. Bcllltle. 
1-fon. /Vlichael L. 
Hcuutszczak, Michael E. 
Reilly, Nobelt t\rl. 
1iobewitz. Dctuid P 
ill/em.: us. 
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Michael C. Banks '89, a 
partner in the New York City 
firm Milbank , Tweed, Hadley & 
tvlcCloy, has been recognized as 
one of "America ·s Top Black 
Lawyers" by Blaclj.Enlelprise 
magazine. Banks practices in the 
global corporate finance depart-
ment in the firm and lives in 
Freeport, 1 .Y. 
Lauren Breen '89 has been 
appointed executive director of 
the Daemen College Center for 
Sustainable Communities and 
Civic Engagement. Breen is a 
clinical instructor at UB Law 
School. She is a Buffalo resident. 
Hon.PauiG.Buchanan'89 
has been elected Erie County 
Family Colllt judge in Buffalo. 
Buchanan was previously a New 
York State Supreme Coun law 
clerk in Buffalo, where he re-
sides. 
Vincent Dunn '89 has been 
named by Black E111e1prise mag-
azine as one of "America's Top 
Black Lawyers.·· Dunn is a part-
ner in the New York City linn 
Chadbourne & Parke, represent-
ing cl ients regarding banking, 
fi nance, leasing and related mat-
ters. He resides in Rockville Cen-
ter, N.Y. 
Carolyn M. Henry '89 has 
become associated w ith the Buf-
falo firm Mau:ar & D'Agostino. 
She handles cases involving civil 
and commercia l litigation. l-lemy 
lives in Williamsville. N.Y. 
Karen Kaczmarksi '89 has 
been appointed vice president of 
the Professional Business 
Women of Polonia, in Cheek-
towaga, N.Y. She and Kenneth 
Africano '85 of the Buffalo 
firm Haner. Secrest & Eme1y 
spoke at the Lorman Education 
Sc::rvices seminar "State Civil Liti-
gation in New York" at the Buffa-
lo Conference Center. Kaczmars-
k i is of counsel in the firm and 
rracticcs in the areas of comme;;r-
cial and business litigmion. She 
lives in I lamburg, N.Y. 
Karen Nicolson '89, execu-
tive director of Legal Services fo r 
the Elderly. in Buffalo, received 
the 200'1 Srecial Service Award. 
Nicolson was presented the 
award on june 9 at the I 17th 
annual dinnl:r of the Bar Associ-
ation of Eri<;: Coumy. Nicolson 
also was elec!L"d to a onL:-y<;:ar 
tL:rm on the Women Lawyers of 
Western New York bmtrd of di-
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rectors. Nicolson is executive 
director of Legal Services for the 
Elderly in Buffalo. She l ives in 
Silver Creek , N.Y. 
Diane Tiveron '89 was 
named a d irector of Southeast 
Works, a nonprofit organization 
that assists adults w ith develop-
mental disabilities. She is an at-
torney in the firm Hogan & 
Willig in Buffalo and is a resident 
of Lockport, N.Y. 
Lauren Breen '89 
'90s 
Lisa J. Allen '90, supervising 
anorney in the firm Hogan & 
Willig in Amherst. N.Y., was 
named a 2003 Woman of Influ-
ence, an award recognizing the 
outstanding achievements of 
Western New York's LOp women 
executives. by Business Firs/ 
newspaper in Buffalo. Allen and 
her husband, Michael C. 
Veruto '98, reside in East 
Amherst w ith d1eir three children. 
David H. Gossel '90 is prac-
ticing in the are<Js of corporate 
and business I irigation and com-
mercial litigation. I lc: recently 
joined the firm 1-J<J JTis Beach in 
Buffalo. Gosscl is a resident of 
West Seneca. N.Y. 
Kimi Lynn King '90 received 
tenure as a professor of po litica l 
science for the University of 
. o rrh Texas in Denton. Texas. 
wherl: she resides. 
Richard P. Krieger '90 has 
recently joined the fum Harris 
Beach in Huffalo. w here he re-
s ide.~. Kric::ger concentrm<o·s hb 
u 8 LAW 
practice in d1e areas of corporate 
and general business law, com-
mercial transactions, mergers 
and acquisitions, collections and 
intellectual property. 
Mary Catherine Malley '90 
has become chair of the corpora-
tion law committee o f the Bar 
Association of Erie County. Mal-
ley is ·a partner in the corporate 
and securities practice group in 
the firm Hodgson Russ in Buffa-
lo, where she resides. 
Aileen McNamara '90, a 
North Buffalo resident, has be-
come the fi rst \voman president 
of the West Side Howing Club in 
Buffalo. She w ill serve a two-
year term. McNamara is an attor-
ney at Mental Hygiene Legal 
Se1v ice in Buffa lo. 
Martin A. Sanchez '90 is 
human resources manager for 
Carpet Technology Corp. in 
Wood Ridge, N.J. He is responsi-
ble for the ew jersey, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania plants as well as 
for employees in Mexico and the 
United K ingdom. Sanchez is a 
resident of New Rochelle, N.Y. 
Kevin T. Stocker '90 of Buf-
falo w as named the 2003 Prose-
cuto r of d1e Year by d1e Prosecu-
tors' Association of Western New 
York. Stocker is the prosecutor 
for d1e Village of Kenmore and 
the Town of Tonawanda. He is 
also a partner in the firm Fel le. 
Stocker & Margul is in 
Williamsville, N.Y. 
Elizabeth Bergen '91 is the 
new vice president of ! lome-
space Corp.'s board of directors. 
She has also been elected to the 
board of directo rs of Brush Up 
Buft~lio , serving on the sponsor-
ship subcommiltee. Bergen also 
has been selected to se1v c on the 
board of directors o f Women 
Lawyers o f Western New York 
fo r a two-year term. Bergen 
practices in the firm Gisbson. 
McAski ll & Crosby. in Buffalo. 
w here she resides. 
Hon. Deborah A. Haendi· 
ges '91 has been appointed an 
Erie County Family Court judge 
in Buffalo. H<Jendiges w as previ-
o usly a partner in the Buffalo 
f1 rm Pusatil:r, Sherman . Abbott & 
Sugarman. She is a n.:sident of 
Amherst. N.Y. 
Wendy M . Irving '91 has 
he<:n c::lened <Jssistant sl:cret;uy 
o f th<: I IB Law Alumni Associ a-
F 0 R U M 
tion . liv ing is senior directo r of 
planned giving fo r the University 
at Buffalo Developm ent Office. 
She lives in West Amherst, N .Y. 
Jonathan G. Johnsen '91 , 
Mark Gaston Pearce '78 
and E. Joseph Giroux '76, 
partners in d1e firm Creighton, 
Pearce, j ohnsen & Giroux , were 
p resented the 2003 Eugene J. 
Mays Citizenship Award by the 
Comm unication Workers o f 
America, \X!estern New York 
Council. They were presented 
d1e award at the 30th annual 
Eugene ]. Mays Mem orial 
A\varcls Banquet. j ohnsen is a 
resident of Buffalo . 
Alice Patterson '91 was 
named recording secreta1y of the 
M inOJity Bar Association o f West-
ern New York. Patterson is a 
court atto rney in Buffalo City 
Coun. 
Darryl McPherson '92 has 
been promoted to deputy corpo-
ration counsel in the City of Buf-
falo Departm ent of Law. 
McPherson, a Buffalo residenr, 
was previously assistant corpora-
tion counsel. 
Scott B. Schwartz '91 of 
Bala Cynwyd, Pa., participated in 
the Search Engine Stra tegies 
2004 Conference & Expo in San 
j ose, Calif. , Aug. 2-5, 2004. He 
was also a featured speak er at a 
national CLE sem in ar on Aug. 
24-25, 2004, organized by Web-
Credenza on behalf of a consor-
tium of stare bar associations. 
Schwanz, paru1er in the firm 
Cozen o·c onnor in Philadelphia, 
practices in the areas of trade-
mark , copyright and unfair com-
petition law. 
David J. State '91, senior 
deputy corporation counsel for 
the City of Buffalo . has been 
mobilized for federa l active-duty 
milita1y se1v ice for up to 18 
monrhs, including duty in Iraq. 
State is a judge ad vocate w ilh the 
42nd lnfanuy Div ision , New 
York Army National Guard . 
Steven Weiss '91. a panner 
in the fi rm Cannon , Heyman & 
Weis. has been elected to the 
board o f directors o f Ho using 
O pportunities Made Equal, in 
Buft~tlo. Weiss lives in 
Williamsville. N.Y. 
Christopher c. Willett '91 
has acc<:pted a position as coun-
sel w irh the Talon G roup. a divi-
I 
Marriages 
Congratulations to the following 
newlyweds: 
Barbara Howe '80 and john Alexanderson, Oct. 9, 2004 
Tahirih M. Sadrieh '92 and David Louis Schliecker, july 17, 2004 
George S. Blaslak '93 and Kimberly Reeves, Oct. 3, 2003 
Jennie M . Muscarella '93 and j ohn H. Wissel, Nov. 1, 2003 
William F. Trezevant '93 and Katherine Williamson, Sept. 13, 2003 
Drew Pinkney '94 and Darwin Baker, july 5, 2003 
Walter L. Rooth Ill '94 and Amy Rebecca Boy, Oct. 18, 2003 
Timothy J. Andruschat '95 and Barbara A. Walz, june 5, 2004 
Craig D. Hannah '95 and Angela R. Heynolds, April 3, 2004 
Hilary C. Banker '96 and j effrey S. Leichtnam, Aug. 28, 2004 
John C. Jacobs '96 and jennifer L. Malanowski , july 17, 2004 
Sada Manickam '96 and Soni Sinha, May 25, 2002 
Dianna L. Ramos '96 and Mitchell J. Caywood, Sept. 4, 2004 
M. Rogan Morton '97 and j oseph F. Cardinal I ll , M:ty 22, 2004. 
Paul J. Doubrava '99 and Amanda Kean, July 31, 2004 
Melissa J . Freeman '00 and Todd A. Gold '02, Sept. 21 , 2003 
Thomas J. Sheehan '00 and Elizabeth Richards, Nov. 29, 2003 
Jeri N. Hagen '01 and Christopher Paul Wright, july 25, 2004 
Peter M. Koosholan '01 and Molly N. Richards, July 31, 2004 
Gregory J. McCaffrey '01 and Beth A. Hayes, july 3, 2004 
Mark Moldenhauer '01 and Katherine Graber, Aug. 14, 2004 
early M. Wilsman '01 and Timothy J. Speyer, ov. 1, 2003 
Matthew Wolf '01 and Meredith Arcese. April 23, 2004 
Marco Cercone '02 and Kari Anne Setter, April 24, 2004 
Michael Leventhal '02 and Shari Dwo kin, May 9, 2004 
Kevin E. Loftus '02 and Mary Kathleen Zebracki. Sept. 4, 2004 
Brendan Mehaffy '02 and Michele McClimick, Sept. 25. 2004 
DavidS. Sarkovics '02 and Kathryn M. Wirth, j une 12, 2004 
Thomas C. Burnham '03 and Ann Cummings, july 10, 2004 
Brian R. Hogan '03 and Melissa j ean Martino. Oct. 18, 2003 
Martin McCarthy '03 and Melissa 13. Fortunato, Sept. 27, 2003 
Kimberlee D. McGrath '03 and j oseph P. Dunlop, Oct. I I , 2003 
Lisa T. Morrison '03 and Daniel J. Fronckowiak, Sept. 5, 2004 
Susan M. Schwing '03 and Nathan A. j ohnson, june 5, 2004 
E.J . Schultz '03 and Michelle L. Cuneo, Aug. 28, 2004 
Victor M. Wright '03 and Elizabeth M. Green, july 24, 2004 
Christy M. Canali '04 and James J. Lilley II '04, Sept. 3, 2004 
Cheryl L. Masselli '04 and Matthew P. Gannon, May 22, 2004 
Christopher M . Pannozzo '04 and Rose T. ~loon:, Aug. 14. 200'1 
sion of Firs! American Tille In-
surance Co. of Nt:w York in Buf-
fa ln. whL'r<.: he b a resident. 
David Kritz '92 ha~ become o f 
counsel in thL' l;tx group in I he 
\XIashington. D.C.. firm Suther-
land, Asbill & Hrennan. Kritz is a 
resident of Silver Spring, Mel. 
Darryl McPherson '92 ha~ 
accepted a position as chief 
counsel 10 I he Buffa In Fiscal Sl:t-
bility Aul ho ril y. McPIK·rson was 
F A L L 
previously depury corporation 
counsel for the Ciry of Buffalo, 
where he resides. 
Russell J. Matuszak '92 
practices in corporate transac-
tional, real estate and bankrupt-
cy law. H e has joined the firm 
Rupp, Baase, Pfalzgraf, Cun-
ningham & Coppola in Buffalo. 
Matuszak, a West Seneca, N.Y.. 
resident, also has become secre-
tary o f the Niagara Frontier Cor-
porate Counsel Association and 
has been appointed to the Cani-
sius High School alumni board 
of governors in Buffalo for a 
Lhree-year tenn. 
Kevin T. Merriman '92 is a 
partner in the firm Goldberg 
Segalla in Buffalo. Previously a 
partner in the Buffalo fim1 Hur-
Wilz & Fine, Merriman deals 
with cases involving insurance 
coverage and insurance defense 
litigation. 
Andrea L. Sammarco '92, 
Tracy D. Sammarco '95 
and Gregory A. MaHacola 
'98 have formed the firm Sam-
marco, J\llattacola & Sammarco 
w id1 offices in Buffalo and 
Rome, N.Y. Andrea Samm arco 
handles cases involving 
employment and labor matters. 
She l ives in Lockport, N.Y. 
Carmen Snell '92, senior 
legal counsel at HealLhNow 
1ew York , parem company of 
131ue Cross Blue Shield of West-
ern New York, has been named 
president of the N iagara Frontier 
Corporate Counsel Association. 
Snell is a Buffalo resident and a 
former member of the board of 
directors of UB Law School's 
GOLD (Graduates of the L.:tsl 
Decade) Group. She was re-
cently elected to the bo:trd of 
l.h~.: UB Law Alumni Associali!ln. 
Mark R. Uba '92 and his 
wife. Christine D. Uba '94. 
have opened their own law f1rm 
in W illiamsville . . . Y. The firm 
w ill handle cases im·olving s1a1e 
and federal investigalions. 
white-collar criminal defense 
and personal injury. Lh1 is a 
resident of Snyder. ":\.Y. 
Preston L. Zarlock '92. an 
Orchard Park. N.Y., resident, 
was a presenter at d1e progmm 
"Superior Deposi1ion Su:uegies 
in NL'w York Civil Trial Pmnicc," 
in l3uflitlo. sponsored by th<..' 
ational Bu~iness lnslitule. Zar-
lod is a p:lrlner in th<.: firm 
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Phillips Lytle in tl1e Buffalo of-
fice. 
Michael J. Berchou '93 has 
been elected to tl1e board of 
directors of lnfoTech Niagara. 
Berchou is a patent anorney in 
Phillips Lyt.le's intellectual prop-
c ity group, in Buffalo. 
Eric A. Fitzgerald '93 was 
named to the American Institute 
for Chartered Propeny Casualry 
Undenvriters national advisory 
committee. Fitzgenllcl is a mem-
ber of L11e fim1 Marshall, Den-
nehey, Warner, Coleman & Gog-
gin in Philadelphia. 
Ryan L. Gellman '93 has 
been named partner in the fim1 
Colucci & Gallaher in Buffalo, 
practicing in the areas of com-
mercial. product liabiliry. envi-
ronmental exposure, securities 
and negligence. He lives in 
Amherst. ' .Y. 
Marin Gibson '93 is the assis-
tant vice presidenl/counsel for 
state governmem affairs for the 
Securit ies lndust1y Association in 
ew Yo rk City. She is in charge 
of regulato1y and legislative mat-
ters m the state level. Gibson was 
formerly depury geneml coun-
sel/acting general counsel of the 
Higher Education Services Corp. 
Michael T. HewiH '93 has 
been appoimecl assis1an1 vice 
presidem for human resource 
se1vices m Brooklyn College of 
the City Universily of New York. 
Hcwill is also an adjunct profes-
sor in I he poli1ical science and 
speech departmem m the col-
lege. He lives in Sunnyside, 1.Y. 
Lisa Mueller '93 was named 
presiden1-elec1. state clelega1e 
and chair of the nomination~ 
L·ommiuee of th~.: Weslern ew 
York Chapter of the Women's 
lb r Associal ion. Muel ler is asso-
cialc direu or or alumni and 
communic:llions :II UB Law 
School. She is a residenl of 
Tonawanda. N.Y. 
Jennie Muscarella '93. of 
Williams\'ille. .Y. , has accepted 
a posilion as partner in the Buf-
falo firm i\ lagaYern. i\l:!gm-crn & 
Grimm. She i:-, involved wilh 
: personal injut) and insur-,tnce 
liligation case~. 
Selina Regan '93 has lX!en 
appointL'tl nlllthL~tSlJ~gional 
: man:tgcr of I ilL' Ne\\ York Cit} 
: cnvironlliL'nlal division of Qu:tnla 
; l IS lloltling~. a llennuda-bascd 
l :-ped:tlt} line~ inslll~lllcl' compa-
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ny. Regan also has been named to 
the board of directors of the Jeri-
d l o Projea, a New York City-
based nonprofit organization ded-
icated to helping the homeless. 
She lives in Brooklyn, N.Y. 
William Trezevant '93 was 
named deputy director of the 
Institute for Politics. Democracy 
& the Internet in Washington, 
D.C. In addition, he was selected 
as a member of the American 
delegation with the Young Lead-
ers Program held in Moscow. As 
a part of a trilateral conference 
including the United Kingdom 
and Russia, the conference dealt 
with global issues affecting rhe 
long-standing relationships of 
the three nations. Trezevant is a 
Buffalo resident. 
Mary Q. Wydysh '93 has ac-
cepted a position as a panner in 
the firm Goldberg egalla in Buf-
falo. She handles cases involving 
construction litigation, products 
liability, and labor and employ-
ment discrimination. Wydysh is 
president of the Defense 
Lawyers A<;sociation of Western 
New York, a mt:mber of the 
board of dirt:ctors of the West<:rn 
:-.lt:w York Trial Lawyers Associa-
tion and a former member of the 
board of directors of the UB Law 
Alumni Ao;sociation. She is a Buf-
falo rcsicl<:nt. 
Christopher Gresham '94. 
assistant d istrict auorncy for the 
Erie County district anorney·s 
offi<.:e in Buffalo. was elected to 
the hoard of directors of the i\lli-
norit y Bar AsM>cia I ion of West-
ern New York. Gresham lives in 
Orchard Pari<. N.Y. 
Jacqueline B. Jones '94 
has accepted a promotion to 
partner in the fum Mackenzie 
llughes in Syracuse, \1. Y. She 
manages cases involving labor 
relations and employment mat-
ters. jones is a resident of 
jamesville. '\. Y 
Constantine Karides '94 
joined top 20 global law firm 
Heed 'imith as a partner. He is 
head of the corporate restructur-
ing and bankruptcy group in the 
firms \lew York City ofrke and 
1~ the firms youngest partm:r 
Karide;, i:-. a resident of \lew 
York City 
Kristin Graham Koehler 
'94 has I wen nanwd a partner in 
tlw Washmgton. D.<. .. office of 
till" fll"lll 'iidley. Austm. Brown & . 
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Wood. Koehler specializes her 
prdctice in the areas of civil and 
criminal litigatio n. She lives in 
Washington, D.C. 
Cathy Lovejoy Maloney '94 
has been p romoted to vice presi-
dem of organizational develop-
ment and legal affairs fo r Child & 
Family Services in Buffalo. Mal-
oney was formerly director of 
human resources. She lives in 
Pendleton, .Y. 
Sharon Nosenchuck '94 
has been elected president of 
Women Lawyers of Western 
·ew York. Nosenchuck is an 
attorney for J eighborhood Legal 
Mary Q. Wydysh '93 
Services in Buffalo and lives in 
Amherst. :-J.Y. 
Lynda M. Tarantino '94 
practices in the areas of educa-
tion. labor and employment Jaw 
in t.he Buffalo office of llodgson 
Russ and was recently named 
panner in the fum. She resides in 
Clarence, N.Y. 
Elizabeth Tommaney '94 
has been electt!d to the hoard of 
directors of the Niagara Frontier 
Corpo1~lle Counsd Association. 
Tommaney i~ corpcmtte counsel 
at Osmose Inc. in Buffalo, where 
she resides. 
Luke P. Bellocchi '95 ha~ left : 
the L ·.s. Department of State. · 
where he served a'i an attorm.y 
for consular issues. and nm' 
serves as counsel for the l '.~ . 
House of Representatives c.:om-
mittee on the judici:uy in Wash-
ingLOn. D.C.. Br.:llocchi live~ in 
Arlington. Va. 
Michael Del Valle '95 has 
accepted a posiuon a~ cnl npli-
anc.:e manag<.·r at the Amhr.:rst. 
lJ 8 LA W 
N.Y., consumer collections 
agency Account Solutions 
Group. He was previously a v ice 
president of training and devel-
opment at HSBC Bank USA. He 
lives in Lancaster, N.Y. 
Maureen Elwell '95 was 
elected to the Women's Wireless 
Leadership Forum steering com-
mince. ElweU practices in the Buf-
falo office of d1e firm Phillips Ly-
de. She lives in East Amherst, 1.Y. 
Charles Grieco '95, partner 
in the Buffalo firmjaeckle, Fleis-
chmann & Mugel, was named 
treasurer of d1e 1ew Millennium 
Group for a one-year term. 
Grieco is a Buffalo resident. 
Paul G. Joyce '95 o f Buffalo 
. accepted a position as panner in 
the Buffalo firm Colucci & Galla-
her. j oyce specializt::s his practice 
in the areas of civil and commer-
cial litigation. 
Kimberley A. Propeack '95 
received rhe Mary land Leader-
ship in Law Award. Propeack, an 
attorney and advocacy director 
with CASA of Maryland, is the 
youngest recipient of this award. 
Sht:: resides in Mount Rainier. 
Mel. 
Tracy D. Sammarco '95 has 
started the firm Sammarco, Mat-
tacola & Sammarco with An· 
drea L. Sammarco '92 and 
Gregory A. MaHacola '98. 
The fi rm has offices in Rome, 
KY., and Buffalo. Sammarco is a 
residem of Springville. N.Y. 
Mark C. Somers '95 has be-
come a partner in the Rochester. 
.Y., office of the firm l lamberg-
er & Weiss. He concentrates his 
prdctice in the areas of workers· 
compensation insurance carrier.'i 
and sdf-insured employers. 
Somers is a Rochestcr resident. 
Kevin D. Szczepanski '95 is 
a panner in the firm l lodgson 
Russ in the Buffalo office, prac-
ticing in the area of insurance 
coverage litigation. I le wa.~ re-
ccntly elected to the board of the 
l 1R Law Alumni Association. 
Szczepanski also has been dect-
cd to the board of director.~ of 
the L '13 Law Alumni A~sociation. 
l ie lives in Snyder. "\.Y. 
Ruthanne Wannop '95, as-
o;istant county attorne) for tlw 
Erie Counry attorney";, office in 
Buffalo. \\·as elected to th..: 
\Xfomen l.a \\"yr.:rs of West..:rn 
\IL"'' York board of director" 
F 0 R U M 
Wannop is a resident o f Ham-
burg, N.Y. 
Larry Wolfert II '95 of San 
Francisco is a partner in the firm 
Gordon & Rees in the San Fran-
cisco office. \XfolleJt deals \Vith 
cases involv ing employers in 
harassment and discrimination 
claims. 
Hilary C. Banker '96 has 
been elected president of UB 
Law Alumni Association's Grad-
uates of the Last Decade CGOLD) 
Group. Banker also has been 
appointed secretary, state direc-
tor and chair o f the a\Yards com-
mittee of the \Xfestern New York 
chapter o f the Women·s Bar As-
sociation. Banker is a pa1tner in 
the firm Burgio. Kita & Curvin, in 
Buffalo, w here she resides. 
Joseph P. DiVincenzo '96 
recently joined the Buffalo firm 
Hodgson Huss, pmcticing in the 
business l itigat ion group. He 
handles cases involving general 
commercial contract and intel-
lectual propeny maners. DiVin-
cenzo lives in Will iamsville, N.Y. 
Michael J. Garcia '96 is an 
associate in the: Utica. .Y., firm 
Kowalczyk, Tolles & Dee1y. lie 
deals with cases involving civil 
litigation. environmental law and 
white::-collar criminal defense. 
Garcia lives in New ! Ianford. 
N.Y. 
Daniel W. Gerber '96. a 
Hamburg. 1\.Y .. resident. 
received the New York State Bar 
Associat ion Chairperson of the 
Year Award. Gerber is a fXIltner 
in the litigation depanme::nt in 
the firm Jaeckle, Fleischmann & 
Mugt.:l in the Buffalo office: l ie 
wa~ also recently a guest speak-
er fur Lorman Education Services 
in Rochester, . Y.; rhe Monroe 
County Bar Association; and the 
ew York State Bar Association . 
w here he discussed insurance 
CO\'erage and liahil iry. He l ives in 
llamhurg, 1. Y. 
Kevin Glue '96 is panicipating 
in Leadership Buffalo's Rising 
Leader~ program. Glue practices 
in the firm I lcxlgson Russ in But:. 
falo. where he is a resident. 
Ranjana Kadle '96 was a 
featured speaker at the Biorech-
nolog)' 2003 Rusiness Forum in 
Washington, D .C. Kadle. a 
hridgt.: courst.: instructor at l -n 
1 ~1\\ 'ichool. ,pokt· on intell..:ctu-
al prof1L"I1) pror..:ction. Kaclk · 
,Ji,.,o h<•~ hl·L·n n:nn<:d to the He-
I 
I 
O n the weeke nd of June 4-5, 2004, the Class of 1994 celebrated its lOth reunion. 
Over 50 percent of the classmates who attended o-aveled from-outside Western New 
York to be present at the celebt-ation. 
Fticlay evening, classmates gathered at Btink's on Chippewa So·eet for a casual 
happy hour. On Saturday, many attended d1e tmclitional reunion brunch he ld at the 
taw School hosted by Dean Nils Olsen. That evening, classmates and guests ventured 
to downtown Buffalo for dinner and enteitainment at the Sphere Com plex. 
Looking bad< on d1e weekend, Sh~u'On L. Nosenchuck, of Buffalo's Neighborhood 
Legal Services, says, "It was great to see evetybocly afte r 10 years and hear about d1eir 
accomplishments, bod1 personal and professional. It was amazing how we could just 
pick up where we left off, as if there had not been a petiod of 10 years intetvening 
since our last contact. So much had happened to everyone over the last 10 yeats! 
"It was also interesting to read the updates that people provided in the memoty 
book and to find out what d1e classmates who had not shown up to d1e reunion have 
been doing. I was swptised to find out how many of them were nm p t-acti.cing law.'' 
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Fit·st.row, left to 
right: Shamn L. 
Nose11chuck, Therese 
Hopkim Cich, Keclra 
Small, Stephen L. 
Yona~y 
Secorul row, left to 
right: Lynn M. 
Montante-Gamez, 
Senta Siuda, 
Ben tadiue M. Butlm: 
l.Rsliej Dm-ma11. 
Michael P]qyce, 
David V Loz11e1; 
Noelle M. Kowalczvk, 
Stet en M. Fiore- · 
ROSf!l{/eld. 
Third row, left to 
1·ight: Na ncy.f. 
Sheehan,.fo.F 7i'Oftel; 
David Grour:!l; 
Michael}. Rosell, 
MaureenM. Olit'eS, 
Melissa L. Kleme11s, 
1v!arc E. Renu11li11g, 
David rensten;tock, 
.fc~y S. Fleiscb 11/CIIt . 
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gional Business Advisory Board 
fo r the Universiry at Buffalo Of-
fice of Science, Technology 
Transfer and Economic Out-
reach. Kadle also prepared and 
prosecuted the patents for the 
inventions of the first- and sec-
ond-place winners honored at 
the 30'h annual Niagara Frontier 
Invention of the Year Awards 
presented by the iagara Fron-
tier Intellectual Properry Law 
Association and Technical Soci-
eties Council of the Niagara 
Frontier. l<adle is a partner in 
the intellectual practice group in 
the firm Hodgson Russ in Buffa-
lo. She is a resident of East 
Amherst, N.Y. 
Sada Manickam '96 is a 
trial anorney w ith the U .. De-
partment of justice in Washing-
ton, D.C. In addition, Manickam 
served as the lead attorney in 
rvl iami-Dade County in the Flo ri-
da presidential election investi-
gation. He is a resident of Ar-
lington, Va. 
Brian M. Melber '96 has 
become assistant treasurer o f 
the UB Law Alumni Association. 
Md ber, a Tonaw anda, N.Y., 
resident, is a partner in the Buf-
falo fum Personius Melber. 
Dianna L. Ramos '96 is the 
state director and chair o f the 
legislative and judiciary commit-
tees o f the Western New York 
chapter o f the Women ·s Bar 
Association. Ramos practices in 
the firm Lewis & Lewis in Buffa-
lo, where she is a residenc 
Jeffrey B. Scheer '96 is a 
part ner in tht: frnn Scolaro, Shul-
man, Cohen. Fent:r & Burstein 
in Symcus<::. . . Y. Sche<::r is a 
rt:sident o f Manlius. "1. Y. 
Daniel Werner '96 has lx:en 
namcd among the world's "B<::st 
Emcrging Social Entrt:preneurs" 
and rt:u.:ived the 200-t Echoing 
Green Fellowship given by 
Echoing Green. Werner and his 
partm:r wi ll receive $90.000 in 
~eed funding and technical as-
.~iswnce to start thc Workers· 
Highl.s La\\' Cent<.:r of '\ew York 
to aid immigrwu and low-wagl' 
workl·r.s in the I lutbon Valley 
Dale A. Worrall '96. former 
a~sistant district anorne} for 
Tomkins County in Ithaca. 1\ Y. 
h:r.,!Jl'U JJlle associated w ith thv 
firm I lan·is Beach rn the Ithaca 
ollrn· I lv pra< tiLe .... rn the an.-a" 
ol gem.·ral corpor.ltl· Ia\\ husr 
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ness and commercial litigation, 
and civil litigation. Worrall is an 
Ithaca residenL 
Menelik Alleyne '97 is the 
directo r of the Office of Equal 
Opportuniry/ Affirmative AClion 
and Communiry Outreach at 
Purchase College in Purchase, 
N.Y. Alleyne was previously 
general counsel/chief of staff o f 
the Upper Manhattan Empower-
ment Zone in ew York City, 
w here he resides. 
Holly Beecher '97 addressed 
the National Business Institute 
Seminar "The Probate Process 
From Start to Finish" on O ct. 30, 
2003, in Cheektowaga, 1 .Y. 
Beecher is an associate in the 
firm Phillips Lytle in Buffalo. 
w here she resides. 
Mickey H. 
Osterreicher '98 
Dr. Anita Coles Costello 
'97 is a co -aULhor of 'f'axatio11 
of Distributions From Qualified 
Plans 2003-2004. a treatise pro-
vid ing in-depth analysis o f th<.: 
lax rules applicable to govern-
mental plans, new case ruling~ 
and otht:r significalll dcvelop-
mt:nL-.. She reside.~ in Amhersl. 
:\.Y. 
Merf Ehman '97, a Seattle 
resident, received the 2003 
"Passing the To rch Awarcr · from 
\'<'ashington Women La\\'yers. 
Ehman is director of the King 
Coum y Bar Association ·s I lous-
ing .Justice Proj<.:ct in Sean!<.: and 
is vice preside Ill o f judicial af~ 
fairs of the King County chapt<.:r 
o f Washington Women 1.<1\Yyer">. 
James Gerlach '97 has 
bet:n dccl<.xl treasurcr of th<..· 
Western '\J<..'\\' York chapter o l 
the Wcm1cn·-. Har A.,sociation. 
( ,erlad1 '·"a partner rn the Buffa 
lo firm Cdlino & Barne,.. and a 
U B L A W 
commander in the U.S. Nava l 
Reserve. He is also vice presi-
dem of the UB Law Alumni As-
sociation. He is a Buffalo resi-
dent. 
Renata Kowalczuk '97 has 
been named secretary of the 
Mid-Day Club of Buffalo . 
Kowalczuk p ractices in the Buf-
fa lo firm Brown & Kelly and is a 
resident of Cheektowaga, N.Y. 
Thomas S. Lane '97 han-
dles cases involving product 
liabiliry defense, municipal law , 
civil rights. FELA lawsuits, per-
sonal injury and business and 
commercial lit igation in the firm 
Webster Szanyi. He recently 
becam e a partner in the Buffalo 
firm. Lane is a mem ber of the 
UB La\\' GOLD (Graduates of 
the u1st Decade) G roup board 
of directors. 
Scott D. Lovelock '97 is the 
vice presidenl!associate general 
counsel for Empire Corporate 
Federal Credit Union . in Albany. 
1 .Y. Lovelock also serves with 
d1e New York Air lational 
Guard's J 52nd Air Operations 
Group and recently returned 
from a deployment to Germany. 
Gil M ichel-Garcia '97, a 
senior associate in t.he interna-
tional law firm Clifford Chance, 
was seconded to head the office 
of thc finn in Lo ndon, where he 
resides. 
Jessica Murphy '97 has 
recently accepled a position as 
an ano rney adviser fo r the So-
cial Security Administl<llion in 
Buffalo, w here she is a resident. 
She has also been elected local 
director and newslt:ller chair of 
the Western New York chapter 
of the Women's Bar Association. 
Karen E. Richardson '97 is 
the new president of the West-
ern t cw York chapter of the 
Women's Bar Association for th<..• 
State of New York . Shc is the 
conftdentiallaw clerk to I lon. 
H. Kenneth Schroeder Jr. 
'61, U.S. Magistrat<: judge. l ·.s. 
District Court in Buffalo. 
Richardson lives in I lamhurg . 
N.Y. 
Paulette Ross '97, an as~o­
ciate in the Buffa lo fum Gibso n. 
McAski ll & Crosby. is serving on 
the hoard of diren o r:-. o f the 
Women l..a\\'yers of Western 
'\Je\\ York. Ro:-.~ i., a Buffalo 
rc~i d<..·Jll 
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Kristen Smith '97 is the lo-
cal d irecto r and program s com -
mittee co-chair of the \XIestern 
New York chapter of the 
\XIomen's Bar Association. She is 
employed by the u tw Offices of 
Walter R. Pacer Jr. in Buffalo. 
Hugo B. Spindola '97 has 
been prom oted to executive 
depury commissioner of the 
New York State Athletic Com-
m ission in 1ew York City. Spin-
d ola is a resident of W hite 
Plains, N.Y. 
Michael Stuermer '97 has 
recendy become a senior part-
ner in the fim1 Lipsitz. Green, 
Fahringer, Ro ll , Salisbury & 
Cambria in Buffalo, \v here he 
resides. Stu ermer handles cases 
invo lving criminal defense and 
constitutional law. 
MaHhew C. Van Vessem 
'97 practices as an associate in 
the Buffalo firm j aeckle, Fleis-
chmann & M ugel. He focuses 
on matters regard ing labor and 
employment law. He is a 13u1Ta-
lo resident. 
Eliza beth Wright '97, auor-
ney in the Buffalo firm Bouvier. 
O 'Connor, has been elected 
chairman-elect of the board of 
directors of the Parent 'erwork 
of \XIestern ew York. Wright 
also was selected as loca l direc-
tor and programs committee co-
chair of the Western ew York 
chapter of the \XIomen ·s 13ar 
Association. She lives on Grand 
Island. N.Y. 
Kelly Zarcone '97, a Buff~llo 
attorney, has been ap pointed 
secrew ry of the \XIo men Lawyl..'rs 
of Western :\ew York . She re-
sides in North Tonawanda. ·.Y. 
Jeremy J. Best '98 has 
joined the law firm Ward. Nor-
ris. I lellt:r & Reidy in Rochestl..'r. 
N.Y., as an associate. I Je recc:m -
ly left the Manhattan o ffice of 
Proskau<.:r Rose. Best is a resi-
dent of Fairpon . . Y. 
Nancy J. Bizub '98 received 
the I lon. Michael F. D illon 1.<1\\' 
Guardian Award. She was rec-
ognized for her vigorous advo-
cacy on behalf of children. 
Bizub is a solo practit ioner in 
\XIest SenL'Gt, :\. Y. 
Amy L. DuVall '98 w:1s re-
cent! }' appointL'cl cou nsel, advi:-.-
er of the American ChL'mistry 
Council's lksponsihk · Care Pro-
gram in Arl ington. \ 'a. 'ihl' is a 
rl:·sidl'nt of Washington . D.C. 
I 
I 
I 
lt was the first foJmal gatheting for the Class of 1999 since the ir 
graduation five years ago. Held April 30 to May 1, 2004, the group 
l<id <ed off d1e ir fifth reunion Ftiday night in the upstairs p1ivate room at 
Lotis- a new upscale d ub on Delaware Avenue. Classmates from New 
York City, Pittsburgh and Califomia jo ined th eir fiiencls and fellow 
alumni from Buffalo to catch up wid1 ead1 od1er. 
Saturday moming, Dean Nils Olsen hosted a brund1 for all the 
reunion classes in O'Brian Hall at d1e Lmv School. Satt.u·day evening, 
classmates had a goLm11et stations clinne r in the main ballroom at d1e 
Sa tum Club. Fellow classmate and full-tin1e recording a ttist, Michae l 
Santa Maria '99, surprised many of d1e a1LuTu1.i by enre1taining d1em 
w ith songs frOJTt l1.is cunent album. 
'·I really enjoyed seeing so many o ld fi.iends and heaJing about how 
well eve1yone is do ing,•· said Amy C. Mattoche . of Connors & Vilardo. 
'·Ir was especially nice so many people cam e from o ut of town. I look 
fotwa.rcl to seeing everyone at our next reunion!'" 
' 
First row, left to r ight: 
Robe11j. GutowskzJosepb 
M. Young, Roseanne.f 
Moran Ma~yMoorman 
Penn. Nicole Scbreib 
Maye1; An~y E. ScbwCfltz, 
Katl:nvnf Rebban. 
Darlee11 V Karaszewsk i. 
Second row, left to 
right: David]. Ho.ffinan, 
Amy C. Mattocbe, 
Rebecca A. Mo11ck, MiaM. 
M cFa dane Markel to, 
Kathleen}. Ma1tin-Nieves. 
Antoinetta D. Mucil/i, 
An~v/ltl. McCabe. 
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Kim berly A. Fa1111iff, 
Kinda SeraJi, Toni L. 
ri'Ciin. 
Third row, l¢to1·igbt~· 
Kimbeli)l A. Cli11e. 
.fennffe,: K. Dorr€!1; PeterP. 
Vasilio11, Marc tv Brow11, 
Brendan]. Reagan. 
j oseph B. 1.£lino,]asol7 C. 
Ll111t 1, Nellie)' B. aundeiS-
SeveJ: A11chilw D. Panizzi. 
!iclnmnd.f. Russell m, 
Ricbardl?. Shau• ll, 
Michael]. Chmiel. 
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Amy K. Kendall '98 has be-
come associated with the firm 
Hiscock & Barclay. in Rochester. 
N.Y. Kendall practices in the 
areas of environmental law and 
commerciallitigarion. 
Gregory A. MaHacola '98, 
a Rome. N.Y., resident. has 
jo ined w ith Andrea L. Sam-
marco '92 and Tracy D. 
Sammarco '95 to fo rm Sam-
marco. i'vlattacola & Sammarco. 
Manaco la is of counsel and the 
firm has an office in Buffalo and 
Rome. He has also been named 
a 200'1 ··,,o L nder ttO .. honoree 
in the t'vlohawk Va lley. spon-
sored by the .Hohcurk Valle)J 
Busi11essjounw/. Mattacol~1 is a 
member of UB Law School's 
GOLD (Graduates of the L.;lst 
Decade) Group and is past pres-
ident. 
Tasha E. Moore '98, of Buf'-
falo. is a member of rhe board 
of directors of u B Law Alumni 
Association·s Graduates of d1e 
Last Decade (GOLD) Group. 
Moore '-YOrks for the New York 
State Division of Human Right~ . 
in Buffalo. 
Mickey H. Osterreicher 
'98 displayed his photographs 
of the 1972 Democratic National 
Convention in Buffalo·s An der-
son Gallety from Aug. 21 to 
Sept. 2. 2004. Osten·eicher is a 
solo practit ioner and award-
winning photojournalist. I le 
recemly decided to retire from 
photo journalism and concen-
trate ~olely on hi.~ legal practice. 
1-h.: lives in E<Jst Amherst. 1\. Y. 
Bahaati E. Pitt '98 wa" 
elected president of the Black 
Bar Association of Bronx Coun-
l}' for the 200:'\-0'1 term. Pill is a 
staff auorm :y for the Legal Aid 
Society in Bronx. !\. Y .. where 
she resides. 
Lisa Primerano '98. a Buffa-
lo resident. was elected leg<~ I 
counsel o f the Buffalo .Junior 
C:hambl.!r of Comm<:rce and is 
par1icipat ing in l..ea<.b ship Buf-
Jalo".~ !{ising Leaders program. 
l'rimemno i'- <~n as"ociate in the 
f11m Blair & R! Jach in Tonawan-
da. "\ .Y. 
Solomon Sandberg '98 
writes· ·· Jam work in~ in th<: 
field of agriculture a! a kihhul/ 
1n IMael. ncar lkchoHJt \X'e 
~pc.:<i: il ize in fruir c ulti,ation .md 
packing. Since gmduating. 1 
han· done a numht·t of intt' fl''>t 
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ing things including extensive 
travel in !..min Am erica. the Mid-
dle East and Europe, ESL teach-
ing in Mexico, advanced studies 
in Arabic. work as a d1erapist fo r 
people w id1 disabilities, writing . 
political campaign work. coor-
dinating singles evems. 
researching issues in genealogy, 
cruzensh1p and immigration, 
property restitution. managing a 
youth hostel. and lawyering. In 
200 I, I passed the w ritten and 
oral sections of the Israeli Bar 
Exam. Preparation for the exam 
involves re<~ding volumes of 
legislation. case law , and review 
books in Hebrew:· 
Norma A. Polizzi '01 
~eath Szymczak '98 of Java 
Center. N.Y.. received the Dis-
tinguished Service Award from 
the ;\lew York State Bar Associa-
tion·s L<tw-Rdated Education 
Awards. I 1<: W<JS honored at the 
27' h annual statew ide Confer-
ence on Law-Related Education 
on Oct. :$0. 200.1. in Albany. 
'\. Y. Szymczak . an associate in 
the Buffalo fi nn Jacckk:. Fleis-
chmann & .\•l ug~-1. also recently 
received the Pathfinder Award 
from the Buft;!lo All iance for 
Educat ion. 
Heath Szymczak '98. of 
):11 ·,~ Center. :\. Y .. wa" a presen-
ter tor the joint annu:il rnec.:t inu 
of the Ton.~ Insurance Compe~­
saltc~n l.<t\\ and Trial Lawyt:rs 
secnons of the \ e\\ York Stat<.: 
Bar Association. I 1<.: is an associ-
ate in the f1r1n Jat:ck le, 
Fleischmann & Mugel in But"tit lo 
J. Richard Benitez '99. a:-.-
sistant corporation counsel for 
the City of Buffalo . ha'> ht:cll 
namecltn..:asurcr of the Mino ritY 
Bar A~~onation of \Vl·~tern \c~\ 
U B L A W 
York. J-Je is a Buffalo resident. 
~ichael J. Chmiel '99 p rac-
trces rn the Buffalo firm Chelus, 
Herdzik. Speyer. Monte & Pajak . 
He recently joined the firm as an 
associate deal ing w ith cases 
involving litigation. matrimonial. 
criminal. trusts and w ills, and 
general practice m atters. Chmiel 
lives in Amherst, N.Y. 
Stephanie Cole '99 was a 
co-prcsenrer for a seminar held 
on limited liability companies 
sponsored by the National Busi-
ness Institute in Amherst. N.Y. 
Cole is a pan ner in the firm 
Bloom. Cole, 1 eubeck & Shonn 
in Buffalo. ,_,·here she resides. 
Patricia M. Costanzo '99 
recent ly opened her own law 
office. practicing in the areas of 
patent, copy right and trademark 
law, special izing in intellectual 
property law and related mat-
ters. Previously, Costanzo 
w orked at the U.S. Pa tent and 
Trademark O ffice as an examin-
er in the field of semiconduc-
to rs. She resides in Elma. N.Y. 
Ross Howarth '99 is an as-
socia te in the firm l liscock & 
Barclay in th<:: Rochester, N.Y .. 
o ffice. I low a1t h practices in the 
areas of general business and 
corporate law . I Je lives in 
Churchv ille. N.Y. 
Russell E. Maines '99 is 
practicing in the f1 rm Fix . Spin-
dclman. Brovitz & Go ldman in 
Fairport. ;\1 . Y. Ht: recenrly join<:d 
tht: firm as an associate speciai-
IZmg rn the areas of land use. 
zoning and litigation. Maine~ 
lives in Hochcstt;r. '\.Y. 
Mindy Marranca '99 h:1s 
been named presid<:nl o f 
1-iomespacc Corp.";. 200·1-()) 
hoard of direuor~ in Bufb lo. 
!VIarr;mca i" t:xcnHive director 
of Child Care Aci\"CJC!Ics in J 3u f~ 
fa lo. w here she: reside~. 
Roseanne Moran '99. of 
Williarn~ville. ~-Y .. \\"ai> appoint-
eel st;lle director and memlx·r-
ship cc >mmiuce chair o f the 
Western "\Je" York chapter of 
the Women·s B:1r Association. 
She is an <Jssociate in the firm 
Magavern. Mag<l\'t:rn & Crimm 
in Buffalo. 
Timothy P. Noonan '99 and 
Paul R. Comeau '73 \\ t:re 
honored " ·irh the .WO t Bun on 
Award lor Fxn·lknct· in l.t:!..(:il 
Writing tor their anrd c ··I·:x~·t u 
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rive Compensation and Emplov-
er Withholding : A Closer Look ' 
at a Complicated Issue. ·· pub-
lished in the journal ofMulti-
state Taxation a nd lncentil.:es. 
in 1~ugust 2003. Noonan recent-
ly presented a distingu ished 
facu lty lecture for the Institute o f 
Continuing Professional Educa-
tion ·s Cross-Border Tax Plan-
ning seminar w ith Alice A. 
Joseffer '83. Noonan is an 
associate in the Buffa lo o ffice o f 
the firm Hodgson Russ. He is a 
residem of Cheek towaga. N.Y. 
John A. Orlowski '99 has 
joined the firm Phillips Lvtle. in 
the Buffalo office. O rlO\\:sk i 
focuses his practice in the areas 
o f environmental law. real es-
wte transactions, p roperty cle-
velopmenl. environmental com-
pl ianct: and permitting. along 
with remediation ;mdlitigation . 
Brandon Portis '99 has 
been clccred vice president o f 
the Minority Bar Association of 
Western New York. He lives in 
Buffalo. 
Edmund J. Russell Ill '99 
has become associated with the 
firm Underberg & Kessler in 
Rochester. N.Y ., where here-
sides. Russell practices in bank-
ing as wdl as co rpor:ne ;md 
municipal law. 
Joel Seachrist '99. a partner 
in the law firm Beckman & 
Seach ri.~l. wa~ named to rhe 
'.'V'cstfleld ivlemorial J lospital 
hJund:l tron board . l ie is a resi-
dent of \Ve.~t frdd. ;\I.Y. 
Mark Stuhlmiller '99 has 
been clcctl:d , ·ice pn.:sidenl of 
the :'\ iagara Front ier Corporate 
Counsel As.'>oci:tt ion . Stuhlm iller 
b : 1 ~socia t e gcncr<~l coun:-.d at 
Computer Ta" k C roup. Ill: is ;r 
re~ident of 1-:ggerr ~\'illc . N.Y. 
'00s 
James Appler Ill '00 han-
dk ·s case . ., im -olving insu rance 
defense litig:llion . I ll· recently 
joined the fm11 Rupp. B:1asc . 
l'f:!lzgr:1f. Cunningham & Cop-
po la in Buffalo :1s an associatL'. 
l ie is :1 Bu ff:~ lo rL·sitk·n t. 
Lisa Bertino '00 i.~ pr:rcticinu 
in tlw Buffalo office in tlw fu·nt 
Phill ip-, Lytk ·. !->lw h:tndk·" c: r ~cs 
irwoh i ng colllll tL·rcia I l:1" . con-
I 
centrating in bankruptcy and 
credito r's righ ts. She lives in 
Clan.:nc<.:, N.Y. 
Daniel M. De Federicis '00 
has been rc-eleclCd for a second 
term as president of Lhe Po lice 
13enevolem Associat.io n o f the 
New Yo rk State T roopers. He 
li\'es in Albany. N .Y. 
Anthony Elia '00 has joined 
Lhe law o ffices of David I. Sur-
to n in Garden City, N.Y.: as an 
:1ssociate. I l is duti<.:s include 
researching and review ing leas-
es. reso lv ing contractual dis-
putes :11:d handling intelkctual 
p rop<.:t1y matters. 
Patrick J . Long '00 h;ls been 
appo inted president-elect or the 
.l ust llu ffalo Litc1~ 1 ry Center 
bo :1rd o f directors. Long is an 
associ;1te in the Bufl:tlo fum 
l lodgsun Huss and l in~s in 
W illiams\'ille, N .Y. 
Daniel W. Morse '00 is a 
starr attorney at the Disab ility 
Law Center in Salt Lake City . 
llt<lh. He p1:1ctices in the an.:a o f 
d is:1hil ity rights. sp<.:cializing in 
the arc;l or sp<.:cial-educ ll ion . 
r igh ts. n: p r<.:senting p;m.:nts o l 
stud<.:n ts with disabilities. 
Robert Murray '00 is an :ls-
~ociate in the 1\ulf:tlo office of 
l l:trris lk :1ch. pt:lct icing in the 
:lr<.::IS o f publ ic rtnance; econom-
ic development and cn,·iron-
mentall:l\\'. i\ lutT:ty is :1 resicknt 
of GelZ\·ille. t'\. Y. 
Jennifer Natalie '00, ( >f 
l ~ochest<.:r. :\.Y .. h:1s been eleu-
<.'d to the progt: llll COillll1ittel' of 
t hL' t ;r~.·a ter l{ochcst.:r Associ:l-
t ion f<.>r \'Comcn Atto rneys. 
Kelly Philips '00 ha~ h~.·en 
appointed loctl dir<.' l ·tor ami 
progmms committl.'l' ~.·o-chair or 
the \\'estern :\<:\\' York ch:1pter 
o f the \\ 'omen's 1\ar ASS(K·iation . 
She pract ices in Sug:mn :111 1 ~1\\ 
Firm in Bu ffa lo . 
David W. Polak '00 i ~ , ·icc 
presid~.·nt or the nonp rofi t urga-
niz:ttion Tr~.·mendous Teen;-, of 
\\ ·~.·st<.Tn 0.<.'\\ York . l'oL1k is an 
:lltornc\' in I he 1.:1\\ Office or 
J(>hn 1' .. Ferokto in 1\ulf :tlo . Po-
lak :tlso has he<.·n elect~.·d to the 
l ' ll La\\· Alumni Assuci:nion·~ 
t ;raduate:-. o f the l.;1st Del': Ide 
! l ;O LI) l <; roup h( w·d of dir~.·c­
tor-.. l k abo" :t~ n:tmc·d . ,ccrc·-
l:ln of 111L' ,,O(O pr:tL·titiOilLT 
~Ill.: IIi office· (11~1CI iCL' SL'l'l ion of 
t lw •\s"o(·iat ion of Tri:tl I.; I\\\ ~.·r~ 
Frank C. Callocchia 
'03 
Alison J. Cleary '03 
of Amcrica. l'o l:tk practices in 
thc L 1w O ffice o f John 1'. Ferule-
to in Bull:tlo. l'o l:;k lin:s in 
Flma. :\.Y. 
M.K. Gaedeke Roland '00. 
an :tssoci ~ttc in tlw llnn !Indo-
son l{uss. r<.:cently spokl.· :It ih~.· 
Ik:llth C:u·~.· l ndustrics Associa-
tion :tnd I l igh ·r..-ch l l usiness 
Council's FDA medic1l dedl.'<.' 
\\ orkshop. Hol:tnd pr:1ctices in 
th<.' :trc:l o f healt h litig:ttio n. She 
is r<.·sidenl of O rchard l '~1rk. :\. Y. 
Elizabeth Snyder '00 n:-
c~.·m ly began working as :t stalf 
attornl:'y :It ,\ kntal 11\·gi<.·n<.: I.L·-
gal S<.'IYicc . Fourth Depanm<.:n t. 
in l 'tic:t. ~.Y. In addition. sill.· 
r<.'l'<.'i\'t·d t lw 0/Jsert ·er-Oispo!cb 
Accent <>11 Exccllt:nct · Award for 
kader~ under :tge tO. Snyd<.·r 
\\':1:-, :tlso n:uned to till' hoard or 
dirL·ctors or rht: 011\.'id:l Coull! \ 
Bar Association. In addition. she 
\\·:IS l'iL'l'l<.'d \ ' il'L' pr<.:Sitil.'nt nf 
the· l lt ica College Alumni Asso-
ciation ami w ii'l h..:cull1L' prL'si-
tknt in April. SnydcT also\\ as 
tl11.· kevnolc .<peaker :tt till.· ('fica 
( >hscn·er-1 )i,,/Jtl lch S:1lutc· t<> 
1: A L. l 
Teen All-Stars. The annual pro-
gt~lm honors promising high 
school seniors. She Ji,·es in Uti-
ca. 
Richard P. Staropoli '00 
has become associated \Vith the 
Rochester. N.Y .. lirm Harris. 
Chesworth, O 'Brien . Johnstone. 
Welch & Leone. practicing in the 
area o f l itigatio n. Staropol i lives 
in l'enlield. N .'l' . 
David Allen '01 has opened 
his ow n general-practice Ia~,. 
firm in Medina, N.Y., w here he 
resides. 
Rayne Hammond Benz 
'01 has completed a one-ye:1r 
clerkship with U.S. District 
Judge l-Ion. Michael A. Telesca 
in Rochester, 1'\.Y. Benz has ac-
cepted a position as associate in 
the Pittsford . N .Y.. office in the 
lirm H arris Beach, working in 
the commercial litigation and 
labor l itigation groups. 
Elizabeth D. Carlson '01 
practices in the labor and em-
ployment practice group in the 
linn Hodgson Russ, in the Buf-
falo office. Carlson has joined 
thL· linn as an :1~soci : 1te and w as 
1Xe\' iousl)· an associate in the 
New Yo rk City linn Schulte Hoth 
& Zabel. She is a Buffalo resi-
dent. 
Emilio Colaiacovo '01, an 
:lttorney in the Buffalo finn 
Bou\ ·ie;·. o ·connor. " ·as 
appointed to :1 threc-year term 
on the hoard or directors fo r the 
Buffalo l'hilh:tnnonic Chorus. 
Colaiacm·o is :tlso vice chairman 
of the Cl:1rcnce Republican 
Committ<.:e and is director of the 
F:nher Tho m:1s O mw:l\' J\ lcmor-
ia l Committe<.' and Mer~·)·hurst 
Collcg<.' alumni hoard. Cnlai:lco-
H > a l~o has ill.'<.'n cleciL'd to the 
hu:tnJ or dir..:ctor.~ of the lbr 
Assod:ttion o f Eril' County Aid 
to Indigent Prisoners Society':-, 
assign~.·d counsel progc1n1. l ie 
li\·es in Clarence Center. :\.Y. 
Dr. John DeFazio '01 ha~ 
joined till' Buffalo ftrm l log:tn & 
\\'illig. spL'ci:tl izing in person:tl 
in jury :tnd metlic tlm:tlpt11l.' tl<.'e. 
I )L'I' :Izio pre,·iously m :1 int:1ined 
lt i,; m\·n mc·di~.·al pr~ll'tice :tnd i:-. 
a rc.-; id~.·nt of Youngstown. '\. \ . 
David Haenel LL.M. '01 
\\ :1 ~ honored 11\ \luther~ 
Ag:1ins1 Drunk l>ri\'lng li>r hb 
-;up~.·rior d'lu11 in ti1L' arl'a ol 
Dl I p rosecution. l l:tencl i" a:-. 
-;isl:t nl -;tate· :ll l(ll'lll'\ 1( )1' l hL' 
2 0 () 4 
Flo rida state atto rnev·s o ffi ·e. 
12th judicial District·. in Sarasota. 
Fla. He li\·es in Braclemon. Fla. 
Amy L. Hemenway '01 w as 
a presenter at the University at 
Buffalo's Center for Entrepre-
neuri:tl Leadership sessio n 
"Could You Survi,·e a Wage & 
Hour Audit? .. 1-Iememn ly is an 
associate in the Buffalo firm 
Haner. Secrest & Emery. She 
li,·es in To na\\·anda. :\.Y. 
Suzanne M. Knight '01 has 
become associarecl with the fi nn 
Vincligni & Berro in Oneicb. 
1'\.Y. Knigh t practices in the ar-
eas of family. labor. criminal and 
administrative law. She lives in 
North Syracuse. ,\I.Y . 
Rachel M . Kranitz '01 has 
joined the fi rm Pusatier. Sher-
man. Abbott & Sugarman in 
Kenmore. N .Y. Kranitz is an 
associate in the linn and lives in 
Buft:Ilo . 
Terry Loretto '01 is an asso -
ciate i~1 the Hamburg. N .Y .. of-
fice o l H arr is Beach. practicing 
in the business and commerc~tl 
litigation group. l i e was pre\'i-
ously practicing in the lirm 
Hurst. 13rothman & Yu~ick. 
\\·h ich recent ly merged with 
I farris Ikach. Loretto is a resi-
den t o f Hamburg. 
Norma A. Polizzi '01, a 
f{ochcster. N.Y .. resident. pmc-
tices in th l::' l itigation and cnvi-
ronmemal p1:-;cticc group in the 
firm.Jaeck le. Fleischmann & 
i\llugel. She rec<:nt ly joined the 
linn as an associate in !he 
Hnchcs'ier ortlcc. 
Hernandez M. Rhau '01 
h:1s h..:..:n appointed assistant 
district :lltnrncy for the Hronx 
CountY district. :llto rnq' s oftk..: 
in Hronx. N.Y. 
Sean D. Ronan '01 has h~.·­
come :1ssoci:ned with 1 h~.· rum 
laedde. Fleischmann & i\ lugel 
·in Buffa lo . l{onan. pmcticin:g in 
th~.· l it igation dep:u1111ent. \\·a~ 
pre\'iously a s~.·nior cou t1 attor 
tW\' in th<.· Nl ' \\ York Cnun of 
A()pl':tls in t\ lhany. f\.. '1. I k rl'-
sidc~ in \'\'illiams,·ille. \;.\ . 
Sarah Smith·Ronan '01 . 
attorn<.'\ for '\Jeighhorhootl l.l'-
gal S<.'r\ iL·e:-.. in l'uftalu. ha!-> 
hl.'<.'n named to the lm:trtl or 
director" uf l 'B 1.;1\\ Alumni 
Asscll·iation ·~ (;I~Idu:tt<.'S ol lhl' 
Last Dl'c:tdl' ((;()IJ)l t;roup. 
-;h~.· reskk:-. in \\' illiams\'ilk. i\.Y 
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Carly Wilsman Speyer '01 
is specializing her practice in the 
areas of real estate and business 
and commercial law. Speyer has 
recently joined the Amherst, 
N.Y., firm Hogan & Will ig. Lan-
caster . . . Y., is her place of resi-
dence. 
Jason Stanek '01 has ac-
cepted a position as an adviser 
to Hon. Patrick Wood Ill , chair-
man of the Federal Energy Reg-
ulatory Commission in Washing-
ton. D.C. Stanek l ive~ in Mary-
land City. Md. 
Brenda Wonder '01 has 
been named secretary of the 
Greater Rochester Association 
for Women Attorneys in 
Rochester. N.Y. Wonder prac-
tices and resides in Rochester. 
Kimberly Whistler '01 , an 
associate in the firm j aeckle 
Fleisd 1mann & Mugel in Buffa-
lo , was elected vice chairperson 
of the committee on profession-
al responsibility of insurance, o f 
the New Yo rk State Bar Associa-
tion's Torts, Insurance and Com-
pensation Law Section. She lives 
in Snyder, N.Y. 
John W. Andrews '02 is 
work ing in the N iagara County 
district atto rney's office in Lock-
port, N.Y. Andrews recen~ly 
accepted a pos1Uon as aSSIStant 
district attorney. He hves on 
Grancl lsland , N.Y. 
Tracie Covey '02 spoke at 
the continuing legal education 
sem inar on the top ic ·'Fair Labor 
Standards Act and Paralegal 
Ovenime·· sponso red by the 
We~tern New York Paralegal 
A~sociation in Buffalo on Aug. 
!7, 2004. Covey is an associate 
in the firm jaeckle. f'leischmann 
& Mugel in Buffalo. w here she 
resides. 
Phillip L. Dabney '02 has 
been named assistant district 
attorney in the N iagara Coumy 
district atto rney's oflice in Lock-
pon, N.Y., w here he resides. 
Natalie A. Grigg '02 of 
Lc>Ckport , N.Y., is a member of 
UB I ..<~w Alumni Association's 
(j rmJuates of the Last Decade 
((j()l.i)) Group. She is th<.: local 
d irt!ctor and progrJms commit-
let: co-chair of the Western N<.:w 
York chapl<.:r of rhe Women':-. 
Bar Association. Sh<.: pmctites in 
1he Buffalo finn l lagclin & 
Bb chof <Jnd resid<.:s in Lockport . 
N Y 
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Paige M. Junker '02 was 
recently promoted to the rank 
of lieutenant in tl1e U.S. Navy. 
She was also selected Officer in 
Charge, Little Creek Branch Of-
fice, Naval Legal Services Office, 
Mid-Atlantic. As a legal assis-
tance anorney for tl1ejAG 
Corps, she practices in the areas 
of estate planning, family law, 
consumer law, landlord tenant 
law and m ilitary benefits. j unker 
Jives in Norfolk, Va. 
Danita Mendez·Townsend 
'02 has started a nonprofit orga-
nization, Eastern Shore Advoca-
cy Center in Berlin, Mel. The 
organization provides free or 
low-cost legal services to victims 
of domestic and sexual 
violence. She resides in Salis-
bllly , Mel. 
Robert J. Fluskey Jr. 
'03 
Kevin M. Momot '02 has 
heen named editor of Tbe Daily 
Necord in Rochester. Momot w as 
previously an associate in the 
Pittsford , N.Y., o ffice in the firm 
Harris Beach. He l ives in Henri-
etta, N.Y. 
Jennifer Noto '02 is an asso-
ciate in th e firm H iscock & Bar-
clay in the Rochester, N.Y .. o f-
fice. She concentrates her p rac-
tice in the areas o f genemllitiga-
tion. Noto is a resident of Gene-
seo. N.Y. 
Peter M. O'Hara '02 is a co-
author of Tcixalioll r!(Dislri hll-
tions From Quaf((led Pkms 
.2003-2004. a treatise providing 
in-depth analysis of the tax n iles 
, appl icable to governmental 
· plans. n<.:w case rulings and 
oth<.:r significa nt developments. 
l-Ie resides in Snyder. N.Y. 
u 8 L A W 
Allison J. Porcella '02 has 
joined the export/import ser-
vices team of Lockheed Martin 
Corp. Maritime Systems and 
Sensors division in Syracuse, 
N.Y. , as an international l icens-
ing analyst associate. Porcella is 
a Syracuse resident. 
Lee Terry '02 has joined the 
law firm of j effrey M. Freedman 
as an associate in Buffalo, 
where he resides. Terry w ill 
concentrate on cases regarding 
bankruptcy and Social Security 
disabil ity matters. 
Wedade Abdallah '03 has 
jo ined t11e Buffalo firm Serotte, 
Reich & \XIilson, practicing in 
the area of immigration law. 
Abdallah lives in Getzville, N.Y. 
Jessica M. Baker '03 is 
practicing in the fi rm Hisco ck & 
Barclay in the Syracuse. N.Y., 
office. Baker is an associate han-
clling cases involving commer-
cia l litigation. credito rs· rights 
and Indian law. She lives in 
Eden , N.Y. 
Jennifer Biletnikoff '03 has 
jo ined the fi rm j ones Day in 
Pittsburgh as an associa te. She is 
a resident of Pirtsburgh. 
Frank C. Callocchia '03 
practices in the finn Damon & 
Morey in the Buffalo o ffice. He 
recently jo ined the litigation 
department as an associate. Cal-
locchia is a resident o f 
Will iamsville, N.Y. 
Michael M. Chelus '03 has 
become associated w ith the firm 
Chelus, l lerdzik, Speyer, Monte 
& Pajak in Buffalo. He practices 
in the area of litiga tion and is a 
resident of O rchard Park , N.Y. 
Alison J. Cleary '03 is an 
associate in the firm llisco ck & 
Barclay in the Ruffalo o ffice. 
Cleary concentrates her practice 
in the areas of business law and 
tax and employment benefi t 
matters. She lives in Amherst. 
N.Y. 
Gina DePrima '03. of 
Amherst. N.Y.. hand les cases 
invo lving litigation. labor mat-
ters and entertainment law . She 
has jo ined the ftrm Watson. 
Bennett, Co lligan . .Johnson & 
Schechter, in Ruffalo. 
Mariely L. Downey '03 has 
joined tht· fll'ITI.faeckle. Fleis-
chmann & Mugd as an associ-
ate , practicing in the areas o f tax 
law and cmployec ben <.:fi ts Ia \'\ 
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in the Buffalo office. She is a 
resident of Amherst, N.Y. 
Robert J. Fluskey Jr. '03 is 
practicing in the Buffalo firm 
Hodgson Russ as an associate in 
the business litigation practice 
group. Fluskey was previously 
an associate in the fi rm W hite & 
Case in New York City. 
Christopher S. GlascoH 
'03 has been commissioned a 
first lieutenant in the U.S. Army 
judge Advocate General 's Corp. 
He w ill jo in the Third Infantry 
div ision at Fort Stewart, Ga. 
Jonathan G. Gorman '03 
practices in the areas of tons, 
insurance and products liabil ity 
and commercial litigation . He is 
an associate in the firm Hiscock 
& Barclay in the Rochester, N.Y.. 
office. Gorman lives in West 
Seneca, N.Y. 
Jeff M. Gray '03 recently 
jo ined the firm Manatt, Phelps & 
Phillips in Washington, D.C. 
Gray is an associa te specializing 
in Lhe area of energy law and 
regulation. 
Stephanie Guerriero '03 is 
practic ing in the Bu ffalo firm 
Chelus, 1-lerd zik , Sp<.:yer. Monte 
& Pajak as an associate. She 
lives in East Au ro ra , N.Y. 
Joseph M. Hobaica '03, 
previously a judicial clerk to 
Hon. Hugh B. ScoH '74, 
mag istrate. U .S. D istrict Court in 
Bufh1lo , recently jo ined the Nas-
to Law Firm . He is as an associ-
ate in the Yorkv ille, N. Y., o ffice. 
1-lobaica resides in Utica, T.Y. 
Susan M. Howard '03 has 
heen appo inted assista nt district 
auorney fo r N iagara Falls City 
Cou11 in N iagara Falls. N.Y. 
l low arcl is assigned to the do-
mestic violence unit. She lives in 
Lockport. N.Y. 
Sheryl Kashuba '03 has 
joined the finn Morgan, Lewis & 
Brock ius in Pittsburgh. Kashuba 
is an associate in the labor and 
em p loymem group. 
Jason M. Kiefer '03 prac-
tices in the Rochester, N.Y., fi rm 
H arris, Chesworth. O 'Brien. 
Johnstone. Welch & Leone. 
·Kiefer is an associate specializ-
ing in the areas of business. 
<.:states and tax law . He n::sJCies 
in Rochcstt:r. 
Thomas M . Krol '03 has 
joined the: Buffalo o ffice of 
. l lodgson Russ as an as:-:on ate. 
I 
Kro l practices in the business 
litigation group. He is a Buffalo 
resident. 
.J. Michael Lennon '03 is an 
associate in the Buffalo office in 
the firm Phill ips Lytle. He han-
dles cases involving general 
l itigation. Lennon resides in 
Amherst, N.Y. 
Thomas Maxian '03 has 
accepted a position as an associ-
ate in the Rochester, N.Y., office 
of the firm Nbmn Peabody, 
practicing in the business litiga-
tion group. He resides in Victor, 
T.Y. 
.John I. Menard '03 is an 
associate in the Rochester, N.Y., 
fm11 Chesworlll , O 'Brien. John-
stone, \Xfelch & Leone. Menard 
practices in the areas of real 
estate and business law. He is a 
Rochester resident. 
David Morisset '03 recently 
accepted a position in the firm 
G reenberg. Greenberg & Guer-
rero in New Yo rk City, praclic-
ing in the area of personal in-
jury. He lives in Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Margaret A. Murphy '03 
practices in the firm Colucci & 
Gallaher as an associate. Mur-
phy focuses her practice in the 
areas of construclion accident, 
personal inju ry and business 
litigation. She is a Buffalo resi-
dent. 
Amol K. Pachnanda '03 is 
an associate in the Buffalo firm 
Damon & Morey. Pachnanda 
joim:d the real estate depa11-
ment in the firm. He lives in 
Amhcrst, .Y. 
Carrie Parks '03 p ractices in 
the lit igation depa11ment in thc 
ftnn Hupp, Baase. Pfalzgraf. 
Cunningham & Coppola. in 
Buffalo. She focuses her prac-
tice in the areas of insurance 
defense litigation. induding 
automobile. premises liabil ity 
and 1 ew York State labor l:tw. 
Sht: is also a member of thL· 
board of d irectors of UB La\\' 
Alumni Association's Graduatcs 
of thL· Last Decade (GOLD) 
Group . Parks lives in Buffalo. 
Marybeth Priore '03, an 
Amherst. 1.Y.. resident. has 
lx-come associated w ith t h.: 
Buffalo firm Colucci & Gallaher. 
She handles cases invoh ing 
municipal liability. personal 
injtny. constn.KTion accidents 
and gcm:ral negligcncL'. 
James E. Privitera '03 has 
become associated w ith the firm 
S:tnders & Sanders in Amherst. 
N.Y. Priv itera was formerly a 
contract mediato r with the U.S. 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission. He lives in East 
Aurora, N.Y. 
.Jack F. Quinn Ill '03, recent-
ly appointed assistant district 
atto rney in the Buffalo d istrict 
atto rney's o ffice. has resigned 
h is position to run for assembly-
man in the 146th District. Q uinn 
resides in Hamburg. N.Y. 
Andrea Rigdon '03 is an 
associate in the firm \Xfilder & 
Linneball. in Buffalo, w here she 
resides. Rigdon concentrates her 
pt~tctice in the areas of civil liti-
gation, healll1 care bw, corpo-
rate, business and executive 
Ia\\'. 
Kristin St. Mary '03 has ac-
cepted a positio n as the assistant 
director o f developm ent for the 
College o f Atts and Sciences at 
the University of Buffalo . She 
previously w as an associate in 
ll1e firm Phillips Lytle in Buffalo. 
St. 1VIary is a member o f ll1e 
board of directors of UB l..a\v 
School's GOLD (Graduates of 
the Last Decade Group). She is a 
Buffalo resident. 
Paul Sanders '03 recently 
began pmcticing in the firm 
Hiscock & f3arclay as an associ-
ate in the Rochester, N.Y .. oflke. 
Sanders· area o f pntctice 
includes tot1s. insll!~tnce cover-
age. products liability and com-
mercial litigation . lie is a 
Rochester resident. 
Stephanie L. VeHenburg 
'03 has joined the firm Clarke & 
Hollenbeck in Br:tdford, Pa .. 
where she r<.:sides. Vcucnburg 
focuses her pmctice in crimit~al 
and family law. 
Sean B. Virkler '03 has 
joined the firm Fdt Evans in 
Clinton . .Y. Virkk:r focuses his 
practice in the :tre:ts of civil liti-
gation and real estate. l-Ie livcs 
in New Hanfo rd , N.Y. 
Steven W. Wells '03 is pmc-
ticing in the areas of commercial 
litigation and bankruptcy in the 
fi rm Hatter. Secrest & Emery in 
Buffalo. \Veils joined tht• firm as 
an associate. lie lives in Chcek-
to,,·aga. .Y. 
Brian Zuccaro '03 Ius 
jn incd tht: Buffalo firm Gross. 
Shuma n. Brizdk· & C ilfi llan a~ 
F A L L 
In Memoriam 
TIJe Law School extends its deepest condolences to tbefamilies and 
friends of tbefollowingfriends tmd alumni/ae: 
Josephine E. Spoto '28, jamestown, New York 
Olive S. Roessler '36, L'lncastcr, New York 
Eugene F. Elsaesser '37, Clarence, New York 
William M . North '37, L'lnsdale, Pennsylvania 
Robert J. Buchholtz '41 , Williamsville. New York 
Harriet Kennedy Hamilton '42. Lexington, ~lassachusetts 
James H. Coyle '49, San Diego. California 
George R. Hebard '49, Orchard Park, New York 
C. George Niebank Jr. '50, Gainesville, Georgia 
John J. Heffron '51 , Buffalo, New York 
Kenneth G. Hodosy Sr. '51 , Snyder, New York 
Louis J. La Mantia '52, Hamburg, New York 
Joan Cauley '53, St. Augustine, Florida 
Thomas A. Fortunato '53, Orchard Park. •ew York 
Norman E. Kuehnel '53, Point Abino. Ontario, Canada 
Robert A. Thompson '53, Citra, Florida 
Frank J. Laski '54, Kenmore, New York 
Frederick C. McCall Jr. '55, Kenmore. 'ew York 
Ward G. Smith '55, Hunting Valley, Ohio 
William J. Weiss Jr. '65, Derby, 1ew York 
Alvarez T. Ferrouillet Jr. '74, New Orleans, Louisiana 
Elliot J. Mandel '74. Stamford, Connecticut 
D. Michael Murray '75, Batavia, New York 
Carmen P. Tarantino '77, Buffalo, New York 
Former UB Law Professor Lee Teitelbaum dies 
Lee E. Teitelbaum. Hugh 13. Brown Professor of Law at the 
University of Utah S.j. Quinney College of Law, died cpt. 22, 
2004, in Salt Lake City after a yearlong battle with cancer. 
lie was 63. 
an associate, hand ling cases 
involving employment law and 
l itigation, trademark, copyright 
and intellcc.:tual propett y. corpo-
rate law and personal injtuy. 
Zuccaro lives in Lancaster. . Y. 
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Put UBLaUJ to work for you! 
Hundred of talenred law students 
and graduates are avai lable right now 
for pan-time. enrry-level and lateral 
positions. 
The University at Bu ffa lo Law 
School. the most respected public law 
school in the Northeast, provides ex-
cellence in legal education. 
Th is excellence in academic and 
clinical tra ining can be an asset to y our 
office. 
Contact us in the Career Se1vices 
Office ro post a job o r internship. re-
quest resumes or schedule inte1v iews. 
Let us Lake the wony out o f legal re-
cruiling. . 
The University at Bu ffalo Law 
School Career Se1v ices Office has sev-
eral programs available to assist em-
ployers in meeting their h iring needs. 
Candidates for law clerk, entry-level 
and experienced attorney positions 
can be found through our o ffice. Select 
the se1v ice that suiL'i your anticipated 
hi ring needs. There is no fee for ser-
vices. 
ON·CAMPUS INTERVIEWS begin in August and continue through 
the academic year. You may prescreen resumes. select cand idat~::s. and 
let us arrange your schedule here at the Law School. 
OFF-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS are held o nce a year in New York City 
and Washington, D.C. Employers find each program is a cost-effec-
tin :: means of reviewing candidares each fall fo r permam:nt and sum-
mer positions. Pre-selection of resumes is perm incd. 
RESUME COLLECTION SERVICE is ava ilable at any time. The Career 
Servie<::s Officc vv ill collect and forward student resumes as a group. 
ONLINE JOB BANK is a year-round ser\'ice that posts cmploycr joh 
listings on the Weh. Students. ne,, · grads and expenenccd atto:·~e~s arc 
a hie to access your information ].q/7 at ,,.,,.,,. __ ca ttorncy.com._ CSO s 
momhl y limpk~) 'lllellf 8u/Letiu publishes the !Jstmgs appropnatc for b w 
graduate.-.. Thl' f-Ju/letin is sent to m ·cr ')()() alumn1 ac and exchanged 
w ith over JO() Ia\\' -;choob. 
To access these serv ices, contact: 
Lisa M. Patterson 
Associate Dean for Career Sen ·ices 
Universiry at Bufhdo La\\' School 
The Statc. Unin .:rsity of i'\ew York 
609 John Lord O'Brian fl ail 
l'\onh Campus 
13uff~llo. :\1' I 1260-1100 
Phone: ( 7 16) 6--J-1-20')() 
f ax: (7 16> () 1"1-7336 
E-ma il : la\Y-ca rccrs@buff~l lo . eclu 
or ,·isit \\'w\\· . la \\·.hu f~~do.eclu cso 
to submit requests online. 
University at Buffalo Law School 
J'he State University of New York 
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Shauldn~t yau be a ntetnber of 
the UBLaw Alumni Association? 
F or more than 100 years. the VB Law AJumni Association has served our alumni!ae by sponsoring and/ o r assisting \Yith evenL'i and programs that enhance the education and quality of life within UB La\v School. We help to raise the national reputation and visibility of the Law School and provide invaluable oppoltlm ities to all of our graduates. Fo r m ore recent graduates, d1e VB Law AJumni Associatio n's GOLD (Graduates of the Last Decade) Group provides additional low-cost educational and social programs and services designed to assist new graduates \Yid1 d1e transition 
from student to attorney . l'vlembership in the GOLD Group is automatic and free upon graduation and remains in effect dll!ing 
the graduate's fi rst 10 years out of law school. The Law AJumni Association helps undetwrite their activities. We encourage 
GOLD Group members to enjoy the full benefits or the UB Law AJumni Association by joining. For more infotmation on '''hy 
you should join. p lease call Margaret (Peggy) G ty ko 77. chair of the membership comminee at 716-858-5978. 
UB LAW ALUMNI SERVICES 
Continuing Legal Education 
Progr-tUns - Your $50 membership 
includes free CLE cred its, valuable 
\\Titten handouLs and breakfast at three 
"U\3 Law Downto\\·n .. sem inars at the 
Hyatt Regency in clO\Yntown Bufb lo. 
GOLD Group members pay just S15 per 
seminar. Non-members pay S20 per 
seminar. 
Networking is easy! - Need a 
primout o f alumni/ae in your area? Give 
us the zip codes. and we wi ll send you a 
list. Contact the L t\V Alumni O rfice for 
assistance. 
Alurnni Convocation - An annual. 
m orning-long educational Convocation 
fe:ttures expc tt lecrurers addressing 
topics on the cuuing-eclge o f the law. 
Three CLE credits can he earned. Paid 
association mem bers receive a S I 0 
d iscount. 
Career Assistance - Association 
members recei,·e a reduced rate on the 
emplo\'ment newsletter published by the 
Carcer.ScJvices Office (CSO). The CSO 
\\'ill also help alumni fi nd mento rs in 
their practice areas " ·ho can otTer 
invalu:lbll' career advice. And our 
alumni office provides lists of alum ni!ae 
by geographic area .. to assist alumni with 
their net\\·o rking ellons. 
Regional Events - E,·et~ · January 
we sponsor a NeY York City alumni 
luncheon in conjunction with the State 
Bar meeting. Among our celebrity 
speakers ha\'e been Chidjudge Judith 
1-\.ayc. Mayor Rudolph Giul iani and 
Auorney General Eliott Spitzer. The 
association also undel\\Tites en~nts in 
RovhestL'r. Syrc1cuse. \Vashington. D.C. 
and more. \Vt• \Yelcome your energy and 
ideas !'or pbnning c\ en!.'. in your area. 
Recognize Distinguished Law 
Alwnni Twice a Year - The coveted 
Jaeckle Award. the highest award d1e 
La\\' School and d1e LmY AJumni 
Association can bestO\Y. is presented ro 
an outstanding alumnus/ a in the fall. 
Five alumni are recognized at d1e Annu::!l 
!'vleeting and Dinner in the spling . 
Awards are presented in the categories of 
private practice, judiciaty , community 
setvicc, business and public se1v ice. 
All alwn.ni receive the UB Law 
Fonun - Our free. a\\'ard-winning 
magazine provides ne\\'S o f the Law 
School. faculty. graduates and srudents. 
Be sure to send your news into Class 
Action. or submit your news on-line. 
The Buffalo Alunu'li Mentor 
Progt-a.m- [l3AIVIP] is a career guidance 
program designed to help law students 
and recent graduates make the transition 
from law sc'hool to the legal community. 
Law School Oral History Project -
The li,·es of LJH Lm,· alumni and the L:.m· 
School's histo ry \Yill he pn:sen·ed and 
celebrated in the l..;_m · Alumni 
Association 's on-going digital Oral 
I I ist o1y Project. 
Assistance with Re wuons - W/e do 
class mail ings. hire photographers. order 
ravors and offer other suppon to 
alumni ae " ·ho o rganize reunions. Cbss 
pictures and directories :1re pt'O\'ided f'ree 
or charge to all reunion attendees. 
Student Support - \Ve help 
underwrite a printed photo directory fo r 
fi rst-year hm· students. and host a 
\\·elcome reception f'o r ti1L• entirL' fi l'St-
year class txm ·iding an oppoltllllity for 
students to meet practitioners. htcu lt~· and 
members of the judiciaty. 
,. \ I. I. 2 ll II 
Free parking - Paid members enjoy 
free parking in d1e Center for Tomorrow 
lot. O'Brian H all is just a shott shurde bus 
u·ip a\Yay. 
On-U.ne Services - Check out d1e 
host of setv ices available through LJB 
Law's on-line home at 
www.la\Y.buffalo.edu. Alumni can e-
mail our faculty and staff, search our 
library collections. visit Career Setvices. 
join the La\\· AJumn i Association. or make 
a gift to the Law School. Subscribe online 
to UB I~''" Links. our e-mail newsletter to 
receive the latest L 1w School and 
classmate ne\\·s. 
Bookstore Discow1ts - Paid 
members for the cutTent membership 
year receive a 20% d iscount on B Law 
logo and UB Law Alumni logo 
merchandise avail<tble at Lhe Law School 
booksto re. 
••• 
Association dues for the classes of 
• 2000 tO 2003 $2').00 
• • All prior classes$')0.00 
l:tke your check payable to: 
UB um· Alumni Association 
and mail to : 
UH L;m School 
~ 12 o· L~rian L l:tll 
Buffalo. Ne\\' York lcil60- IIOO 
o r 
contact us at 7 L6-6 1"1-2 1<)7 
to pa) \\'ith I\ lasterCard or \ 'isa. 
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Join the l ' B Law Alumni Associarion \\'hen the judges of 
Hotl.]uditb S. KaJ'e, Cbief]udge 
!fun. Georp,e Bu m(r Smith. 
1/oJl . Carmen Heaw.:hmnjJ CijJaric:l.!. . 
I lrm., 1/hert .l!. Rosenhloff. 
!fun . I 'h.:toria A Grr(jj'eo. 
/fun. Susmt PhillijJs Ne({(/ ({Jlc/ 
I fun . NoiJeJ1 S. Smitb 
nwl.•c• till historic: t •isillu /Jt(j/cilu 
The jttdgL':-. \\'ill !told cou11 inthL' CvrL'IlHmi:tl Courtroom. 
In thl.· L'\ L'lling thl'y \\'Jlllw till.· hotH >rL·d ,t.:UL'"ts of the 
I B 1..:1\\ •\lumni A-.-.c x:i.ttion 
at th t!.nd r\nnu,tl ,\kvting .tmiDinnl'r to hl' lldd in till· 
lly.tll l<l'genq Bull:tlc, 
\ h m · 111fc •rlll.ttu 111 .1nd Ill\ 11.11 i< >tl'-. 1• , lull• l\\ hy 111:til 
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Alumni Office 
UB Law School 
John Lord O 'Brian H all 
Buffalo, New York 14260-1100 
D evelopment Office 
UB Law School 
John Lord O 'Brian Hall 
Buffalo , ew York 14260-1100 
------ -- ----------- --------------------------------------------
Law Alumni Association 
UB La \Y School 
.John Lord O"l3rian l lall 
Buffa lo. 1 e"' York 1-12()0- 1 100 
-------- ----- --

Keep in touch ... send us your e-mail address to receive 
UB law Links, our e-newsletter 
Name:-- ------------------ Class: _ _ ___ _ 
Firm/ Agency: --- - ----- - - ----------- - --- --
O ffice Address: ---------------- -- T irle : _____ _ 
Zip: ______ _ 
E-mai l : ---------- --------- - Phone: I 
Ho me Address: ----- ---- -------- Phone: I 
Zip: _______ _ 
E-mail:------------------------------
\XIhat's New? --- --- - - --------------------
I am w illing to help organ ize: 0 Reun ion acti,·ities 
O ur e-mai l address is law-alumni@bu ffalo.edu 
0 Local area acti,·iries 
I would like to support the University at Buffalo Law School 
l\ame ----- --- - - ----- -------------- - -
Add ress------------------------------
Ci~' ---------------- State ____ _ Zip _____ _ 
E-mai l ----------------- --- - - Pho ne: 
0 I am interested in receiving fu rther information on the 
Edw in & Erma jaeck le Sociery. 
0 I am inrerestecl in receiving fu rther info rmation on the 
John Lord o·Brian Society. 
0 r am interested in receiving fu rther information on the Jacob D. Hyman 
Society . 
0 r would be w illing to make calls for the Annual Pho nathon. 
0 I ~·ou ld l ike to learn how to make gifts to the LI \Y School that \Yill 
return income ro me fo r my li fetime. 
0 1 ~\·ou l cl consider naming the Ll\\ . School in my \\·ill. 
0 Please call me ro d iscuss my specific situatio n. 
(Check as Ill al l)' boxes as app ropriate J 
---------- ------ --- --------------- -- - ------ ----- ---- -- ------- ---- --- -- --- --- --
Remen1ber to remit your 2005 Alunmi Association dues 
( C'l.1t.!Ck one J 
La w A lumni Association 
0 Classes of 2000-2003. ... .... $2) 0 All Pr ior Classes. ..... ......... $~0 
Please mai l to: 0 Home 0 O ffice 
Pleas!! return card witb paylllellt to ensttrl! crl!dit. 
Make check payable to Ul3 LavY Alumni Association 
l\:1111<.' --------------------- cLt,, ______ _ 
Firm AgenC) ----------------------------
Offic~· Address ---------------------------
Zip. _____ _ 
F-m:til ____________ _ 
l lonw •\ddt\.':--s. ____________ _ _______ --------
Ztp_ 

